
Album 2

"UP IN WALTON HILLS"

1953 - 1956

Nine Albums make uD the "Up in Walton Hills" collection:
Album 1:   1936 - 1953 Album 2:  1953 - 1956 Album 3:  1956 - 1959
Album 4:  1960 - 1979 Album 5:  1980 - 1998 Album 6:  1998 - 2003
Album 7:  2004 - 2006 Album 8:  2006 - 2011 Album 9:  2011 - Present

"Up in Walton Hills" albums depict the lives of the people who lived in this community
from 1936 until the present year.

How the "UD in Walton Hills albums were saved and acquired by the

Walton Hills Historical Resource Center:

Weekly columns titled "Up in Walton Hills with Country Jane" appeared in #ie Bedford 77mes-
Register from 1949 until 1963. These articles were written by Bedford Township residents living in the
'Walton Hills' section of the township: Florence Wagner, Ruth Marquardt, Helen Laing and Georgia
Pace, all of whom wrote under the byline 'Country Jane.'

Florence Wagner wrote the weekly columns from 1949 until 1955. Armin and Florence Wagner
lived at 7450 McLellan Drive.   From 1955 until 1958 Ruth Marquardt of Alexander Road wrote the columns.
In 1959 Helen Laing wrote the articles.  Jack and Helen Laing lived at 160 Walton Road.

Lastly, Georgia Pace wrote the columns from 1960 to 1963. Georgia and Ben Pace's home is at 17836
South Meadowpark Drive.

Ludwig Shaner Conelly, owner of The Conelly Realty Co., collected the "Up in Walton Hills with

Country Jane" articles, plus other articles, 11iers and photos of this part of Bedford Township. General

Conelly gave his collection to Betty Walton of Walton Road. Betty Walton continued to collect articles
and then  in 1980 turned everything over to Joe Mazzone of Carmany Drive.   In 1985 Virginia Mazzone

gave the scrapbook material to Jean and Bob Kainsinger of Orchard Hill Drive.
In 1999 the Kainsingers assembled the collection of data into albums labeled "Up in Walton Hills."

The albums include additional newspaper articles and photos collected by many other local residents.
The albums are chuck-full of an assortment of material of local interest.



Cd. H.Owi    2-1007

The WALTON HULLS HISTORICAL RESOURCE CENTER
is open                                                              4  MONDAY FEBRUARY 25, 2008

,· -                                                       Village Hall Community Room-

1 - 3 pm   and   7 - 8:30 pm                                        

- Origins of Our Village Historical Center
In the mid 1930s Brigadier General L. S. Conelly, a Realtor who had omces in Bedford, Maple Heights and

Garfield Heights at that time, realized a business opportunity in our area of Bedford Township. Along Walton and
Egbert Roads hundreds of acres of old farm fields sat idle. Conelly's idea was to subdivide the properties into large
lots and help the land owners sell off their acreage not to farmers, but to city folks who wanted to build houses in a
country atmosphere. Conelly started a file called "Walton Hills:

During the next 30 years Conelly amassed a comprehensive collection of reading material about the "Walton
Hills" section of Bedford Township. He saved news articles and feature sblies that appeared in The C/eve/and
Press, The C/eve/and News,  The P/ain Dea/er and Bedford Tknes-Register, his Conelly Really fliers, letters and                                I
papers and Don Flora's 1956 aerial photos of sections of Walton Hills.

Conelly's file included the weekly °Up in Walton Hills with Country Jane" columns that appeared in the                            I

Bedford 77mes-Register from 1949-1963. These unique and lengthy articles documented the lives of villagers during
those years.  They were written by a succession of four local residents, all under the byline °Country Jane:' Aorence
Wagner from 1949-1955, Ruth Marquardt from 1955-1958, Helen Laing in  1959 and Georgia Pace from 1960-1963.

Shortly before he died in 1963, Conelly handed over his collection to his friend Betty Walton, the wife of our
first Police Chief Sterling Walton.  Betty not only put the papers in a scrapbook, she donated Jefferson Walton's Civil                     1
War Discharge Paper and other Walton family relics and continued to collect pertinent material.  In 1980 she turned
everything over to Joe Mazzone,  and he ko continued to add items of local interest.   In 1985 Virginia Mazzone, Joe's
widow, gave the scrapbooks to Jean and Bob Kainsinger for safe-keeping, and the collection kept growing.  The few
villagers who knew about this unique collection of historic local items felt the papers should be stored in a public
place, readily accessible to everyone.

Our current Village Hall Community Room, completed in 1972, has narrow hand-crafted showcases and
deep hand-crafted cabinets:  For the first 16 years the showcases were not used and the cabinets held an add
assortment of trophies.   In  1988 a Council committee asked Jean Kainsinger b decorate and fill-up the show cases
and cabinets with items of local interest.   Bob and Jean Kainsinger transferred the scrapbook material into acid-free
pages, assembled them into 4 albums, and donated the collection to the Village. The historic items were finally on
display in a public place.

With approval from the Village, the Walton Hills Historical Resource Center became a reality in 1999.
Ever since, a small group of volunteers staff the Walton Hills Historical Resource Center. Residents continue to
donate photos, letters, articles, old maps and other relics to the Historical Center, and today the Community Room
show cases and cabinets are packed.
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Origins of the Walton Hilns Historical Resource Center
1.  Beginning in the 193Os, L. S. Conelly, a local Realtor-Developer, started a collection of articles, fliers and

photos that related to the 'Walton Hills" partof Bedford Township.

2. Years later L. S. Conelly gave the materials to Betty Walton of Walton Road.
Betty Walton put the papers in a scrapbook, and continued collecting material.

3.   In 1980 Betty Walton turned everything over to Joe Mazzone of Carmany Drive.

4.  In 1985 Virginia Mazzone, Joe Mazzone's widow, gave the scrapbook to Jean and Bob Kainsinger
of 18955 Orchard Hill Drive.

5.  The "Up in Walton Hills with Country Jane" Articles:
From 1949 through 1963 there was a weekly column in the Bedford Times Register called "Up in Walton

Hills with Country Jane."
The articles were written by 4 Walton Hills women, all under the byline "Country Jane."

They were Florence (Armin) Wagner of 7450 Mci-ellan Drive,  Ruth Marquardt of Alexander Road,
Helen (Jack) Laing of 160 Walton Road and Georgia (Ben) Pace of 17836 South Meadowpark Drive.
Their years of writing the arucles: Florence Wagner 1949-1955 Ruth Marquardt 1955-1958

Helen Laing 1959 Georgia Pace 1960-1963

6.  The current Village Hall Community Room, which was completed in 1972, has shallow hand-crafted show
cases and deep hand-crafted cabinets. For the first 16 years, the show cases were empty
and the cabinets held a few trophies.

7.  When Bob Kainsinger was in Council, the12 years from 1988 through 1999, he asked Jean to decorate
and fill-up the Community Room show cases and cabinets with items of local interest.

8.  The Kainsingers transferred the scrapbook material into acid-free pages,
assembled them into  Up in Walton Hills" albums,
and put them in the Community Room cabinets.

The albums include additional newspaper articles and photos that were contributed by several residents.

9.  In 1999 the Kainsingers officially turned over the collection of material to the village.

10. With approval from the Village, the Walton Hills Historical Resource Center became a reality.

11.  Volunteers Jean Kainsinger and Ruth Money of 7075 Walton Road volunteered to co·chair the
Walton Hills Historical Resource Center and through their joint efforts during the past years,
the Walton Hills Historical Resource Center has grown from 4 albums to over-flow.



66UP IN WALTON HILLS": ALBUM 2   1953 - 1956 (continued p. 2)
TABLE OF CONTENTS: Album 2

Fire Trucks that Served Walton Hills

'6Up in Walton Hills with Country Jane" weekly feature articles, Bedford Times-Register

1953  Map:  U. S. Department ofthe Interior: Geological Survey: topographic map ofthis area

Local and City-Wide newspaper clippings about Village of Walton Hills and local people

1954 Photo: Story Hour at Walton Hills Village Hall
(Story Hour was the forerunner ofthe Walton Hills Nursery School)

Photo: Jack Willing and his friends, Sam Sirna, Joe Sirna, Steve Duber and Unidentified Man

1956 Aerial Photographs ofthe village taken by Don Flora who lived at 7140 Walton Road.
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' alton  Hills following the christening of their
baby son, Mithael Jonathon. Mra.
Sally Harko is godmother and

with Country jane
Paul Yanke the.godfathet.

** E
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Bridal Shower Is Held -

Norm Pearce, our Chief Deputy Marshal, asks that parents  For Miss Nancy Fischer Miss Ann Romanik, John Rom-
eaution their children about the Walton rd. and Alexander rd. ' A surprise personal and mis. tanik, Jr. ahd John III, Mr. and
crossroads. Pearce says, "Groups of youngsters have been cellaneous shower for Miss Nancy Mrs. -Carl Holovsky and family

riding bikes and playing aimund in this coea, Traffic is now t.ist',,g<„2'21 ·stlyviev t-     : i'%  Cs'edof' , e Id M„.
very heavy on this corner. It's no longer a safe place for
youngsters. Parents should eau- ing   by the Misses Dorothy. Mag-  , Little Miss Carol Romanik  has

gaff and Sally Browne. Fifteen been having an exciting time
tion their children, particularly Five women, of the 12  resent, ;guests attended the party. Gifts i lately. Two weeks ago she visit.
when they are on bicycles, to be
very careful." It's part of our were from 'Walton rd.  They  were   were  arranged  beneath  an ·open· ' ed I>arts of Canada and New

village's growing 'up.     What   Was Mrs. Frank Voldrich, Mrs. Frank Pink umbrella· which had smaller
1  York, including .Niagara Falls,

gifts fastened to each spoke. Re- F    ith an aunt and uhcle.  This
once a quiet little crossroads is Parch, Mrs. G. T. Graves, Mrs.
now a heavily traveled thorough- Sterling Walton and Mrs. Geo. freshments vvere served buffet »ast  weekend  sh€ has  been  vaca-
fare! Frey. style, Table appointments were Mioning in Pennsylvania with her

- *  * * carried out in a pink and v#hite
'

 grandparents.*** *   * . *color scheme.
Once in awhile we hear. criti- Heard George Bender, who re- *,   *    *       -,     '     f Anyone interested in bird

cism  of the Walton Hills policy                                                                           :                                                                   C walks? There  is a gentleman  in
of patroning Northfield rd. The presents this district in the House Know of any news for this col- this     area     who can direct   · bird
best answer that can possibly be week. He said that the adminis- items from all parts of the vil-

'

park if enough people are inter-.
of  Representatives,  talk  last umn? We're anxious to have, walks in Bedford metropolitah

made is. the two smashed-up cars
in   the

  parking   lot   at.  the Town tration  is not in favor  of a nation.  . ydge. Please,  call BE 2-1210   by             ested.   Call   the   Museuin   of   Nat-

Hall.this week. These represent al sales  tax and that the Secre-_ Mond#Y evening, and thank you        ural 'History  at. PR 1-0909,  and
fhe latest of many tragedies. The                                                                              'tell them you'd like local ·birdtary  of «e Treasury, George so much.

- -L-..--- walks.Walton Hills police force mdkes ***.,
every attempt to curb excessive                                                                              '
speeding in this area for just one Back io College Days
reason-we like dur neighbors to James Wagstaff begins the trek

 
stay alive.

*    *    *                                                                
   Plans Go Forward  For          -

Women's Club Bazaar               i             back to college campuses Tues-

day, when he reports at Wash-
Estate Club Makes Plans Do you have any ."white ele- ington and, Jefferson, Pa.
For Busy Fall Season   chants" which would serve  .as                                                                    *    *    *

The Estates Club is planning to zon'tainers for bulbs? The Wom- John Brenner was. the recipient
irain Walton Lake this Sunday at | :n's Club would   like   to   have   of a surprise birthday picnic Sun-
10. Pat Frame is in charge and :hem, as well as any other dona-

  day. ***
-needsa crew of workmen.

Frame                               tions for

the bazaar. (Don't forget 1

an  dwoFRers·-who  come  down  to ,
to "slip" your houseplants for the t Robert Prindle's mother,«· Mrs.

help him will also put away the ' :reen thumb booth.) 'Leave dona- 1 E. R. Prindle of Rockford, Ill., is
tables and play equipment and :ions at the Town Hall any Wed-' visiting the Prindles this week.
generally prepare the club nesda yevening. Just set them *   *   * --

grounds fer winter. Thus endi inside the door and the ladies will Ferd Fish'er's mother and sis-i
another wonderful summer sea- get  them.                                                                                         ters  from'Detrait  were  the  Fish-
:on,   but  not the Estates  Club ' The. sewing group is meeting er's weekend guests.
acti ties.                            1                      ·every  Wednesday  at 8  at  the ·                                     *  *·  *

The next big event for the Club
 

| Town Hall. They are anxious to Phil, Hamilton is improving.
will be a Hallowe'en Dahce on [ind more workers, also women

 
He is allowed to sit up a little

)ctober 17th for Walton Hillsites  
diho can sew at home.  Call Mrs. now and has some feeling and

ind their friends. This affair is
 

1 ·Kaminski at BE 2-3607 if you can I movement in his left side.   Mrs.
to   be   put   on .by   the   men,   with  i crochet, embroider,   or   help with 1 Hamilton's mother has taken the
Robert Waters one of the chair- J any other sewing. Walton rd. i

 
Hamilton's three little children

men. Plans include prizes for residents should be congratulated I
, home ' with   her to Elwood   City,

1 2ostumes, s6 start thinking up a tor  the fine. turn-out  they  had
l  Pa., so that

Mrs. Hamilton ls able
good one. st last week's sewing session. to be with her husband a greft- __          +   +   +                                                                               '                -                           IA.
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1 a#*.  d at Brewster,
1 wli e.:cs M, raught English and

- I Home Economics. Last year she

with Countiy jane --4 .-- --- -    '   taught the 6th grade at Central.

-    94*.....,=        J  She has a B.Sc. in education from
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Hope you were, able to make sense out of last week's band teaches Junior High at Gar-

story about   the new Glendale School. Somewhere   in the print field   Hts.     They   have    a    daugh-

shop or make-up  room  the old building managed  to   get  pretty    ter,   Judy,.who   is   15.      This   sum-

well mixed up wijh the new one.
· . mer the Magees continued their

hobby of traveling, going through
This week we have some facts about the teachers. the West. They have visited 36

Miss Helen Seeley will teach of the states and Canada during
kindergarten in that lovely new, by Miss Louise Wade. More this and previous trips.  The
big,       kindergarten       cehter. (We about her later. Magees live at 238 Marion dr.

"      "
can't speak of it as a room Combination 2nd Grade More Teachers
since it also contains a work cen- Miss June Gold wiil teach a A third seventh grade, made
ter and special lavatories for the combination second grade. Glen- up of Glendale and Interstate
little folks.)                    ·:  ·                             dale  had  enough·.children- for 111,2 children, is taught   by   Mr.   Ray

...

Miss      Seeley was formerly a second grades, Interstate   for 2 5 6. Blackburn. Blackburn taught    at

music supervisor in Ashtabula. Miss Gold graduated from Ohio Aurora last year. He was for-
She took her BSc. in education State University last June with a merly supt. of schools at Cald-
at Muskingum College   and   also   B.Se. in education. Last summer -well, · Ohio,  has  been an athletic
took education courses, last  sum-   she  was a counsellor  at  the Red coach    and    has- tall'ght science,
mer at Edenborough State Teach-  Wing Day Camp. She makes her mathematics, Latin and English
ers College in Pa.  When I talked home with her parents in Cleve- in various high schools. During
to her last Friday she was still land Hdights. the  war he wasia dept. supervisor
looking for a place to stay in There is just one third grade, in the manufacturing plant of the
Bedford. all of Glendale children, which corsair navy fighter plane. Black-
Two 1si Grades will be taught by Miss Evelyn burn has a Master's degree from

Miss Margaret Brownx will Squire. She wasn't present Tues- Miami. This summer he and Mrs.
teach    on4    of the first grades.    day   so   we   have   no more infor- Blackburn visited    in

 

Nebraska.
There are two first grades. Miss mation except that she has taught Mrs. Blackburn is a special teach-

Brown also has her B.Sc. in ·edu- previously  in  one  of the other  er in the Bedford system. Their
cation from Muskingum College, Bedford schools. home is at 15783 Broadway.
having graduated there· last June. The one fourth- grade Will:2be This completes the teachink,
This summer she worked in the taught by Mrs. Wm. Fennel. staff except for the principal,
office of Sharon Steel.   Her home Mrs. Fennel hasn't taught·  for Miss Elinor Luthard.   As all but
is    in    Struthers, Ohio.:, While in several years although      she      has the newcomers   know,   Miss   Luth-
Bedford  she  will  stay  with  Mrs.   a very varied and interdsting   ard .has been principal  at  Glen-
Frank Logan' on Wandle Ave. teaching background.   She   taught    dale  for some years  now  and  has,

The other first grade ,teacher  is     in the mission school in Egypt for until  this, year, also taught  one   o

Miss Janette Halbrittdr.'  She as- some years and taught ior a year the grades.  She has her B.Sc.

sisted at the Glendale School two in England. She is a graduate of degree in education from ·Ohi
years ago and has been teaching, Washington State College. Her State and a Masters degrse fro

|since    then,    at the Aurora Rd. husband   is an engineer. TRey Western Reserve. Before comin

 school.      Miss  Halbrittefis a  grad-     have   a  six   year   old   fort   who   will to Glendale   she was director  'of   a
uate of Bowling Green College  be in the first grade at Glendale. private nurseryand kindergarten
where she specialized in elemen- The fifth grade (all grades from in Columbus. Miss Luthard

tary education.  Her home is in the 5th up will be in the old makes her home with her mother
Glenwillow. '· building) will again be taught by in Cleveland. Her office-some-
Four 2nd Grades : Miss LaVerne Arant. Miss Arant day-will be in the new building

There    will    be. four second  is an education graduate    of at Glendale.    It  will be finished
grades. These have, of necessity, Miami University. She makes her after the classrooms and other
been assigned to rooms according home with her parents in Cleve- essentials.
to  the  buses . they take. Mrs. land. 4               *

ferlin Bement will teach one of Miss Helen Chesrown will Florida Vacation
the second grades again this year. teach the 6th grade. She has
As most of you knd ,4.she is a four years teaching experience, Mrs. Loren Frame, Eddie. and

Walton Hills neighbor: Her the last one at Ashland.  She is Carolyn have just returned from

teacher training was at Kent Uni-. a grAduate of Ashland College. a Florida vacation. to visit Mrs.

versity.  She  and Mr. Bement Her home is in Loudonville. Miss Frame's- parents,  Dr.  and  Mrs.

ave a son who is nok in college.  Chesrown, and her sister have an Edwin Slack who live in a .very

Her second. grade is made up of apartment on Glendale  for the' beautiful trailer court on the gulf,

children from the Glendale-Wal- school year.
' outside St. · Petersburg. Mrs.

ton Hills area.       ' 7ih Grade Teacher '
Frame* and the children drove

;.* I

Miss Maxine Ed*brds will  Mr. Ed Estok will teach the down with Miss Adelaide Beh-

teach a second grade 'Sf children 7th grade from the Glendale area rend.

who  come  on the int&i·state bus. (there    are    two   additional  . 7th They found the Florida weath-

She  graduated  last  June from grades to be brought by bus from er comfortable, it was 89 in the
Glenville State Teachers College the Interstate area.) Estok taught daytime with cooler nights. (That

in Pa., with a B.Sc. in. education. last year at Independence.   He   is    was  when  it  was  101  here!)  Even

Last  summer  she  w.as.  a  counsel- a graduate of Waynesburg   Col- the mosquitoes and other   bugs

lor   at   the West Vir4iriia Baptist lege, Waynesburg,  Pa.,  and  has  a   were · non-existent.   · The county

State camp. While' Mi Bedford B.Sc. in literature. He also stud- sends a truck around and sprays

she is staying  bn  El.niwood  Ave. ied education     at Kent State.    every   10   days, the Frames   said.

The other second".gtade frona Estok served in the navy during Besides swimming and fishing,

the. Interstate  area  Will be taught World    War'  II. He makes his Eddie visited the marine studio
0 7 51+ 8  Tal.--,r- n-.  ---1.- -1- L .----_
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It's good bird watching again. Especially if you have a
dogwood nearby with lots of red berries. These berries must
be a top delicacy for birds. When they are ripe, our trees are
always     full.of     *otted and speckled young robins; saucy,     little,
black-capped chickadees: little grey, crested titmice with the
bit of orange under their wings; -
and the five-apd-a-half inch pine  Toy Party to be' Held at ·
warblers with their yellowish Towit Hall on Wednesday
green backs, white barred wings Wedne,sday evening at 8 is theand bright yellow breasts. We've roy party at- the Town Hall,
seen the four-and-a-half inch when. Mrs. Edward Yurichak  will
Nashville warblers with their display all the new 1954 ·model
grayish backs and yellow breastp  toys and old favorites, too. You've
in the dogwoods, too. And a rare jheard what wonderful toys sheyellow-green bird with jet black had last year so don't miss thiswings, slightly smaller than an year's Toy Party. Prices are no
oriole.  Or so we thought. After more than you'd pay anywhere.
a long search through the bird Refreshments will be ser*ed.
books, we found that our "rare" Mrs. Don Ralsten is chairmen ofbird is the scarlet tanager who the event
has lived hereabouts all summer. ***
In the fall the male tanager is Community Fund Drive
greenish yellow. with black wings, Organized in Walton Hillsinstead of ths brilliant orange-                       -
scarlet of spring and summer. It's Community Fund Cam-
Wonder when and how he chang- paign time again, 1\(Ira. Robert
es?  Surely he isn't fiery red one Prindle is chairman for Walton
evening and yellowish green the Hills. Local Workers are Mrs.
next morning? Stanley Koltcz, Mrs. Al Volpe,

* * * Mrs. Chas. Hunt, Mrs. Ralph Hor-
Another Good Bird Story ton, Jr., Mrs. John Sacash, Mrs.
Is Passed Along to Readers' , Arthur Hadden, Mrs. James Sdla-

While we're on the subject of mon, Mrs. Frank Wolf, Mrs.
birds, Mrs. Don Ralsten passad ,Leonard Bidlake, Mrs. Norman
along a gpod bird story last sum- Pearce,  Mrs.' Ed Yurichak,  Mrs.
mer for which I haven't had space Robert Ellis,  Mrs. John Wells,
until now.. Mrs. Clem Engel, Mrs. Robert

Mrs,   Ralsten   saw a mother Waters, Mrs. Geo. Frey, Mrs. Joe
Bluejay fly up to a piece of.suet Pekar, Mrs. Mathew Mathieson,
in  one of their feeders  with her  Mrs. Paul Dodd, Mrs. Harold Wei-
youngster. Mother started to mer, Mrs.. Norman Gichwind,
eat. The plunip youngster squeak-   Mrs. John- Hofer, Mrs. .Robert
ed and squawked for m'other to Clemens, Mrs. Ferd Fisher and
feed him some. The mother con- Wayne Wagstaff who will handle
tinued eating. The youngster the industrial area.
aquawked some.more. Finally Tuesday evening the workers
mother Bluejay reached  over  and are invited   to a dinner ' at,the
gave the youngster a bite of th\0 Church of Christ, sponsored by
suet. Just one bite. Then she went the Sanford Motor  Co.  of  Bed-
back to eating. ford.

The young Bluejay squawked *44*
and squawked. Mother paid no Sewing Continues For   '96
attention. She finished. feeding Women's Club Bazaar        )and flew away without a back- In addition fo the sewing meet-ward glance.

The young bluejay looked -after ing at the Town Hall Wednesday
evening, sevgral· members of thehis mothet disappearing in the Women's CIub met Thursdaydistance. He looked a long time. afternoon, at Mrs. Robert   Prin-'Then  he  turned  to  the  suet .and   dles   to   do some rriore sewing.slarted to eat.

Have you seen any unusual These 'afternoon meetings are not
birds? Or have you observed planned' far enough ahead  to  put

them in the papep. At each meet-'any unusual doings of birds?  If ·ing someone just says, "Nextyou have, we'd like to hear about
them. Please phone'BE 2-1210. weeli come to my place".  If you

can·   help    in the afternoons    call*. * *
Mrs. Sterling Walton, bazaarNote:    There    was an, error in chairman,. at BE 2-4453, and shethe  program of events planned   b7 can' tell you where the next after-the Women's Club. The date of noon meeting will be. Even ifthe meeting to hear the candi- you can only stuff animals, you'lldates for village offices is Octo- be greeted with open arms.ber 29th not the 27th. Sorry·.
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you 211 supported  our new Glendale School  with 'your  votes,  now t

come and,inspect it. Open house is Wednesday evening at 8:00 and eyery

 
residet, t of the area is cordially invitd. Every adult resident, that is. This i

, is the adults' turn td go to school. Miss Elinor Luthard, principal, says,

she plans to keep the building open fairly late so  that as many as possible                                                             -

, can   see   our new school,   with ·it's Fall ·Vacations .Enjoyed 1

many advanced ideas in school chiefa; sachets, anything of that' By' Several  Fam#ies

  building                                                        1.
sort. Last year they didn't have ,. Several Walton Hillsites have

This is a busy season, but don't nearly enough handkerchiefs  and - been enjoying fall vacations. The i
miss the most important event 6f sachets. The chairmen are Mrs.

aN. That is the Non,Partisan meet- Frank Voldrich, BE .2-4017, and·
  Otis Carmany's spent the past two I

weeks visiting friends in nearby
ing to hear  the  candidates  for  our   Mrs. Ray Kaminski, BE '2-3607.           to4ns.  They had planned  a  trip  to

 
*illage offices Thursday evening, at Phone and they'll arrange to pick·       the Smokies  but Mrs. Carmany's

8 p m.  at the Town Hall. All candi-
0 dates for Council and Mayor are -up  your 'aonation.

Other booths are Aprons,' Mrs'; broken arm changed their pl.ans. I

expected to speak. The meeting is Coryell or Mrs. John Sedensky, BE        (It is ngw nearly healed).             i

sponsored by the Women's Club. 2-3371; . Bakery arid Candy, Mrs. Tuesday for White Sulphur Springs,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prindle left

Mrs. Howard Brown is chairman. Orwill Rizer, BE 2-3531; Green
$ '* *

W.· Va. Robert Prindle is attending 4

Esiate'Club to Hold ·

'
2-4796; Country Store. Mrs George       Green brier so they,are cc,rnbining ,Thumb, Mrs. Clarence St11111, BE     a pharmaceutical meeting at the '

Hallowe'en Party Saturday Frey and Mrs. Robert Waters,..13.B:t'

The  Goblins  '1  get  you  if  ya don't 2-1352; Toys, Mrs  Don  Ralsten,  BE f         i  business  with  pleasure
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown j

watch    out - Saturday evening at 2-4407; White Elephants,  Mrs  Theo-               drove. to  'Indianapolis   this   week  to   1

Durback's on Northfield rd. All the  dot·e Hack, BE 2-3520. visit friends.

spooks and gablins will be out.for al Many of the ladies met at the             *   :,   &

gala et,ening at the Ehtate's Club Town *fall  for  an  all  day,  sewing <          Add to our local clam bake  ex-

Hallowe'en frolic. Join the merry meeting Thursday. There will be a perts, Pat Frame,   who · put   on   a

Inaskers and coihpete for.a prize, sewing meeting next Wedpesday bang-up bake the other Sunday for

C«12„t.t „coymo .',c ;3    a :      % 11,5,ITZ,Zallur          t,egr.dup  of  friends   and  their   tam-

Al Volpe promises smooth music ably be a day meeting somewhere.

And refreshment chairman, Rob- dall Mrs. Sterling Walton, bazaar   --                         -

ert Waters, promises apprppriate
chairman, at BE 2-4453 or club,

Hallowe'en fare. See you there. president, Mrs G T. Graves at BE'-

*   *             2-1196, for the day.

Estates Club members have been * * 4,

talking about a  way to  add .more  Gunnison. Home on Linda

*intet sp6rts to the club adtivrties: TO be ·Shown TDis Week End

6

sEpdo ,i'fheL«,3;2, 'L,30, SZ    _AB wht«n Hills-ites have.6'.hued,.'

&  104*inning*fana.,The..bgig-hi ,E<.ial:  fiisvitalidir&'tin.4*21,#djftiB 2

r when  he  visited  an 'ar<tdi9 group   ' zirday   and   Sursclay,.T» 1116*BIe-zdw
...  t". I

  ftiom  his· .plant.  He  alrkady. 'has. a   that of 'Mr. and..Mrs. Do#ald 'Mar-

tnumber bf Estates Club meinbers   tin on Linda Lane 'off Alexander Iii.

meeting dbwn at the park·ball dia-   It is the first liome to be completed'

mond,· where  the hill makes  an  ex-     in   the newest section   of  ' Walton ;

ballent background against which  11 Estates. This is a most inter '

to shoot their arrows. The archer  esting Gunnison home, which you'll 1

fans are issuing a cordial invita-  all Bnjoy seeihg. In addition to the

tion to all adults to meet them six rooms, utility room and at=

:here Sunday morning between 8 tached garage, there is a 12 by 20

and 10:30. They'll have a deer and  •,family room" between the kitdhen'

bear target and a bunseye. Just and garage.

one warning: Ed says don't handle $\*   *
i bow when you visit the group, or

Fou'll be 'a· fan,rtoo. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Grashaw

11  is  the  hope  of the group  to   have  a  new baby daughter·born i

also start children's archery as Saturday at St. Luke's hospital

soon as th6re are enough adults ta Mrs.  Grashaw  and  the  baby  will.

1=vide-proper,st:per7ion, ·'   Sunday.
. probably be home tomerraw or

There Will Also Be A                ·                  *     
*     *

,Linen Booth
at Bazaar A school friend of Robert  Clem- 1

ents, Charles Meloune of Schnec-

. Somehow one of our biggest tady.. N.  Y.,  was the Clements'

booths,  the  linen' hhoth,  was. annit- house guest ·over the weekend.         1
ted from the list of bazaar booth4

.last  week. This booth needs  your  _. _ ___   _45._ _#....._ _--  ---    -

help, too, for it is one of the most

#rofitable at the bazaar. They need
dish towels,  pilloW' cashs, handker-

---
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.  v..e      .       iervs «at  Meeting of  the  nuisances  that have  plagued
roads'Andithe elirriination  of. some

some 6f 6ur residents."
4  '                by FLORENCE WAGNER +  jd  J   t. 1,                                  ;       Upfor Re-election 'ficient, with time and that the-vil-:gl       Candidates  for  Walton  Hills.village  offices'outlined their views  at lage personnel must be expanded. Thomas Young is a candidate for
8 pre-election meeting at the- Town Hall last.night. Mrs. Howard Browjl :         Grew Up  In Area re-election to council. He Has lived
acted.as ch6irmall. The meeting was sponsored by the Women's,Club.

1 J..C. Scott, candidate for a firsi  11 years on his present farni which

 »(r T. Graves, candidate for mayor,  is  the  present  President  of  the   term   on   the   couhcil,   grew   up in adJoins  the Ford plant sitd. Young
was one of the group which cir-

'*84*8.council. He was the agent for the incorporatiod of the village; Bedford- He served in the mer- culated the original' petition   toand was very active in obtaining ...Ii.*iii marine, as a navigator. He form a village. He owns the Puri-8d upholdidlt zbning in the town- basis.. With the rapid growth  of the moved to his Walton Hills home
IRMP. as a member of the Civic village, we should also start con- on   Jefferson   dr.   in   '51.   He   is As- tan Poultry Farms located in Cleve
laague. Mr. and Mrs. Graves have sructive thinking about,our own sistant Manager   of   the . Wester'n -land aI d Winsburg.

Young said  "I Would like to see
1 ed-,on Waltdn   rd. ' since" 1939. fire' department.   I  shall  endeavor   Auto  Supply. in  Cuyahoga.Falls. a the rest of the industrial propertyuraves is general manager and to  establish· a monthly tubbish coli new position which prevented his
61ilef engineer of th Farval coip:, lection and there should b esta- being present at last night's mee- developed in a way that won't be

1 iere he has been employed since blished a village road·crew to:main being present at last night's meet- detrimental to ti community. I
have leng been inerestd in this."

.*a.%- -tain  the' unpaved  roads."        .'              to  the.Times  Rgister:
. Henry Hadden is a calididate.for1.1 In his talk to the, voters, lie said,                                                                                      "I   bdtieve  in' a change   of  per-

iswalton Hills village has.becoine    ' Council Candidaes,      '- 1 sonnel in government. I feel somd   fye tj &r '  Cci a de s ] 3
a-multi-million dollar corporation Robert  ' Prindle,   candidate   for  of the newer grou# of Walton Hillsjof hich the voters  are the share  j dounal, worked  in a machine' shop residents should be reprsehted' on.

li*ed in'their present,home 6ri Dun-.
l'· holders.   I   am   sure if these   same ahd operated a boarding house to Council, particularly since  so  many ham rd. .for 14 yeard. Hadden is

-- otersr.'were stock-holders      in      a    pay  ' his' way. through Monmouth residents   are  in this group." a supervisor for Standard· Oil.
f  ulti-million   do114.   busihess cor- College and Washington University Wayne Wakstaff; candidate f6r Hadden  said "I'm. proud.to  live

in a village such as this has turned.
: poration, they would n8t consider· from which he received a·Ph. D., a first term on the council, has
I.election of a chief executive with-  He is now Director. of Biochemical lived at his  liome on  'Walton rd'       e kJadIdhsot ,cttebre.- zuo   . nwgs'
21 Out,ibusiness executive experience. Research   at   Strong  Cobb.   Mr: and since    1952. He attended Washin
, I·.have had 25 years of succssful Mrs. Prindle moved to their  pre-  ton  and' Jdfferson University  an<  I'd also Jike tg,saythat I am hap.*
: 61isliiess experience which  I  offer   sent  home  on   Dellwood' dr: two Ohio State. He has served as a  PY to have, been a councilman un-

den.such a fine Mayor, as our pre-
, ,  ,*the

voters withod, charge.'t years ago. Prindle  says  "I con- diember of the zoning board of the
sider it ilnpbrtant   to    protect    the old township   and   is  ' at present,a sent Mayor Virgil Allen, Jr."

222   .·.: States Views '

residential   ,area    and to firmly member' of th Walton Hills 'plan- ,    ' Airs Program    
.812666**Flanigan,· the   other cali- niaintain-the zoning,  as  it is, with' ning commission.  He  is' employed Donhld.B. Ralsten, candidatefor-
0#late:- for Mayor,  was   born  arid at least  100 ft. frontages. and..at   bi,   the   Penn.   R.   R. as Bedford a first · term as councilihan,·     as
.raised in NiIes,   Ohio. He spent. a least acre areas for lots. If I should agent. · just moved from a,home on WaI-
 ' ear   at  'John. Carroll'  Univeisity be elected,  I shall,also·try to ttuly Tlagstaff 'says' '"I  believe  We  ton  rd... wheire,he, livetfor  four
4*ndiattend6d the Palmer School of represent the De6ple and to carrY shoud develop our available indus- years, to a new home on ,Egbert,
 dHiropractic in Davenport;  Iowa. out their wishes." trial    area' to help    carry    the    fax    years,   to   a.new   home   on   Egbert.
3k' dditidn  to   carryitig   on  his  chi-      ' Ferd· Fisher,. a candidate   for re- Ioad' tb   develop- the' village. - This Ralsten is a graduate of Iowa State
5*»ictic   prdctice,   Flanil$an   is em- election to council also lives    on. can furnish enough   taxes    to im. College,   He   is at present applica-4
tplpyed as an expeditor at the Clev6  Dellwood dr., having moved' there prove the roads and make the other tion engineer for heavy elctrical i
 and  Pneumatic  Tool  Co.  Flanigan four' years   ago.   He   is a graduate    improvements  that dre badly need- equipment.'.He    is a . veteran    ofi
Goloved  into his present  home' on  of the University of Detroit, haking ed." . .    .   ·     ·  -     -   World War.2,. having. served   in
: Gbiielly  Blvd.  in  1950.                   :

' worked his way through at a var- More Candidates Italy. England and Africa

*E :2:12 't ia    i:t, &%23 3 AU:;neS. ah a   , T  Julius  Ke™kes':«andidate. for  a   .. Raisten    feli    that    th&    villageshould stabalize the' police depart-first  term' on the council, resides
falent, removing.  it   from   its   pre- -er. division.

o·- Spahlihurs,   dr.,  He    attended  mie .t';,Cri   rs   1%'.leset216nt probationary basis and to em- . Fisher   says he feels ' that   thb Dyke's Spencerian and Western
3109 -Police pfficers  on   a fu ltime village must become more self suf- L the  roads  and  felt that the,village
.*. .... .....        -   - --»-.

1 Reserv   Universitie'He   is   now   ZO-   should   pay   its way, where
- previ-

ing to Western Rserve two nights ously they had called on' volrinteera  ' week, working .towards   his · de-
i gree. He -is:a time salesman for ._labor, "but also keep itself econom

-ically'  solvent.   He   said,. -"If   the.  station  WEWS. · He  is  a.veteran  of people want. something .  bad 1 y
World  War  2.  '              ,                               ·        , · -enough its worth paying   for   now

iIferekeh, says,."I   am for better    and   not   goind  in  debt:'
roads. I say this as no reflection Other candidates, running with-1on the road comrriissioner, who·has out op.position, were ·Merlin E. Be-  to work with limited fundi. I im ment  St for clerk- and Charles

  ·'5%12%1 :ec°J =nl   C.  Ciark  ;or  treascirfr,        ' '      . . .
believe id the,participation  of more,'
people    in the. govrnment    of    our
village. If.elected I will not be ini
fluenced  .by    on  ; person .,   or     on

 
group of persons.                 , 1

& Clarence Rizer, danddat for re,1
election, lives on Alexander rd. in:
tlip Western - part   of the village. !
Rizer was born pnia.farrn,on North
'-field rd., moving into,his present
h6me on Alexandbr.  when,he   was
,married 17 years' aga, He is,££ car-
penter in construction work for the
tKaiser Nelson Co.      ·'  .' -  -'  .·  -
{·  Rizer's    main

- points    were,    "I
iwould like to m#intaih' 0€.even- - --  -
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-    .Now  that  we  are- all  government  min'ded, this 6eing the election
season, there sems to be confusion about,a few points of village operation.i According to t teE Jttbrneys these' are. the facts. ' - . ...

1. Salaries of a mayor, councilmeh, or other,elecied.officials cannot
be changdd during their term of offiEe.    . .  , .
- , .2.  The  office   of  Police   Chief  is   a       ....
permanent appointmiglt  He  can  be    village: Kenny Palgut, Kenny. Flan-
removed  only, for. cause. and  by a ig#11 and Sherri Johnson  have »all
long and complicated procedure had their ' out recdntli  All hav€ rer
,-3.·   The.  solicitor   is

' hfred  -by the covered nicely. except Sherri 461ifi-
:'council: No "money-cal bp spvnt;  son:..who, seemed ' to  be  comiqg,

' ' except by 'the bouncil and. thih in- dbwn .*ith.the'fld atthid writing.

.. ficlet2'trng of sush experts  KI&,ti.g Kie ,o   ''=  ·  '      ' .         
And   last,  ·but   most   inlwgi apt'of      '.There   will   be a meeting   of   th,"

all, no government can truly' repre- Women's Club Wednesday' evening
-  at  8:0 lat  the  Town Hall.  This  willsent the people unless   the   people    be  a  *rk  mdeting  to  Ilut,the  finalvote.   Be- sure   you   do.* 9   *     /                toucEN qn things to be sold and to:

' : Wil . and Mrs./Brade Day have pric itefils, accordizig t6«/Mrs.
a new 7 lb. daughter born ·last Fri.   Ste** Walton, bazaar cht'irmani

, day,  (Mrs.  Day ia. the former Joe-  ,8. Clein Engel, dinner 'chaiI:
Ann  ·Robinson.) .Both mother  and .. will have tickets  for 'the din-

'aby are t:„gift'e. .  .    .   . -       -    SI'atu heti ih o «t   itr -i.ch, 5
Appreciates Cards . »d Reighbots.

, J -   Arthur  Robinson; Sr.,  who  is  in, i(r  AW sb co e  r pa     
Huron Rd. hospital recuperating .

, from a heart attack, wants to thank  ake your home with you.
"     all the friends '  And    neighbors    for     M OTICE. TO CANDY MAKERS !

I .-   h p:c " ,2'12tnHep s :gt ::   cansd,y %*Xe  enn gurs ,
time, You'll all be glad to he4r day   'evenlng, for' Women's    CIub

th'lt,    Mr    .Robinson    is    improvipg    .,1 '.;;; l L   ,Zsteadily but. of course. may be ibthe hospital for a couple of weeks can't   make   candy,   come   ank.-c
yet.

' , Mrs. Rizer says you can·dilITA
*     " - *       - *          .        .       -or.  something.     :     ·           1     ., ''

-   ---_. ... ....   1-.._'llf.,1...._iMonday,     Mr.'.·  and'   Mrs.     John
. Kelly moved into the home on WAI-ton rd. which'they purchased fromth Don RaIstens. Their san, Joseph

,Kelly, makes his home with them."**,  *
the Don Ralstens have moved in'- I

to,their. Rew  hgme on Egbert.rd.,
,which,.is being completed  around
them., Their home  was to have  been completed some- time ago, but
as - always seems to happen   in

'. building a house, building the Ral-
sten's home took much longer thanthe  contractor had anticipated.

*    *   *

.Mr.  and Mrs. Donald Martin  and
daughter, Janet,   and  son. · Wayne,inoved into their new home on
Idilda   Lan. this - week.' Janet. is   in  ·
the 6th grade at GIendale  · and
Wayne is in the 8th at Bedford Hi.

Recovering „    -  .,   -..- 1
. James Hofer is recovering.nicelyfrom face'lacerations  and- a frac-

+   tured   skull ' suffered earlier   thismonth when his bike was struck
by' a  car  as he turned  into  Alex-  ander rd from the Klubers' drive.In discussing the acbident Chief
Deputy Marshal, Norm Pearce, re.marked that this underscored the
Iioint ,that,,he has been trying tomake,,that Alexander.rd. can nolonger be thought of as a quietcountry road where  it is  safe. forchildren to play. James was notplaying   on   the road,.but, merely
attempting to cross, when struck -
by   a motorist. whose vision   was'
obscured by a cornfield The factthat  a boy ,could  be hurt  when  hewas crossing properly, shouldunderscore the danger. for children
who play in the road. Pearce says  some  of this playing around in  the I
.road is still going on, particularly  -on the section- of Alexander·, nearMcLeIlAn dr: Anci Walton rd. inter-,
Sections.
2. 1 , 0 * *  *.-

This.must be the season for hav-1ing   tonsils.out,    atf least'  in   theConelly blvd.-Egbert rd. part of· our· 
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's are an-
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-                                  n...Sell Fi' val 's  Jrizimbef. is BE 2-3959.    p
1[    -, ..lf.  v. /1  Watte,n -Hills wwmixiaffrnwzwp , 4, 4  . . .  .1 1    :   *.   ..              . . :

-_„-1    .-   --.,I.  1    .   Did  you  read  th6  letter' Corporallu ff            : . . .  '..,
11   ·· ··   -             ,         i. ·  ...·,3E= 4:=r.DaL .-I'l. 4 Harry MacWey; Jr. wrote to: the '
16 .     wi:'fi .COUntry  la le           ' ·    '       - 7.--08:r-.......-  .-     | * times-Register- asking.local 'folks;
1--- ta    he,IR

his 7company   put    on    a
Christmas party, fbr- Korean   chil-

k·  '' NFe've always thought  of  ourselves  as  a. small:,country  village,  but    dren? Y
'ge do  have lots  of  talent -in our Eomm'unity. -'     t             '      -·           According 't o- Cpl. Mackey   even
' '       Mrs.  Tlieodore  Hack  of.Egbert rdrz gives must,c  le§sol s  o,n  all  band badly, orn, clothing would   be    a
instru ents   and'in  piario.   She  is:a  Cornelj  gradu te  in  music  and -ib'a    luxur tS,thpse.ch#dren:and   toys
former bind. supervisor and tusic inytruttor  from a Ne4,2Yobk state ,are, almost. unknawn.   Send.. pack-,
4igh   school, -She -also   does   substi-         -                             1                                               '     ages.t    Mackuy, ' US.   52230547,25
tute work i'n music  for the Bedford last Tuesday evening. 3:  il a · gar- ·  Recod.,Co.,  APO. 25  care  P.O.  San
skih661   Liystem.      - ,                       ' den shower.   fhe      sh6wer-  of  ever- Francii,co; Calif.  They  skiould  be' in

Mrs. George Carpenter  of, Mea- greens, rosei, bulbs"and'perennia  the mail within the next few days
38wpirk,holds ceramic classes   at left Mrs. Volpe.' 4,ho  is   an ·ardent    td. arrivs before Christmas, altho
her.home.- She,has been .studying tna cliild D ,And6ubtedly would
ieramids   for  yeaks- an8 ' has her giirdener, practi llx speechless. '., dIco&gltHfY  at  ank.time.

own   kiln.·   '                               ' ; .      „          -       Mrs.   Volve   has  ·donated'her   serv-     ,    '          *          *           ,
'Mrs. Fred Fisher of Dellwood dr. ices each summer  to · teach  swim-

.ioestexquisite dressmaking,   drap-    mi.ng -to  childrdn  of  the  club mem-
. 'meetingliI'u6sday.'evening at which

The Anning'Commission hbld a

1ry makin , and sewing of all sorts bers. -- ,
# . * *-*, a  number of residents  were .presr,

-Iit' her home. ' , , ent.· The :siibject.under discussion
-Mis. Robert Clements has c6m-m. Mr. and , Mrs.  Merlin' Bement, was controversial types  of hoxising.

bd,ed  her Home'Economies. educa- drove to Baldwin Wallace over the
tion at Pinn State andmanagerial weekend toseertheir sbn-Merle Jr:'.  '     s  ,  _  4 -'  4 i  .*  . -   .,.
experience to do catering from her  act one of'the leading roles in "The Any news for'ihid,column? Please
h6me 6n McLellan' dr.  She sui)plies Guest iq the House" put on by't4e  dall BE-2-12:to. . .
perfectly delidious things whether' Theat,re 8roup.   :   .,....  - ·     ':'.,1 :  .,1'.1.<  3......:.  . . . :   ..  ; ) . .
you nded a pie  for dinnet,  or des-; -
sert  for a party  of  50.                 . '       . '      1

MEETING.MEMO -' ..   '-,

The Women's Club meets this
:oming Wednesday at 8 p.m.'a  thA
rown Hall:-This is the regular: bus-

jness m eting, replacing the regui
tar meeting on the 4th Wednesday,
*hieh is the day before Thankst
giving. 'The  main  businesb will  bd
:he   report   on the' bazaar.and   thA
:iresen,tation of the guilt.         4

Bazaar chairman, Mrs. Sterling
Nalton   and   the ·chaiimed   of   the

: fariotis'-b8oths all want.to extend
:heir    thanks,  to    all  -the·"villageb,h   '
1,ho made 'donations:to the bazaar.  1
.usp#e.of the weather, thia bazaar   
.vas quite .-subcid?iifiil  1-,· -66 iplete
ptfirns  will be ready for,the  meet-   i
:ng.,   Returns    from -the guilt    arp
gtill coming in' and are -expected

, o swell the total greatly. ./ r

For  ' you who didn't    get    to    th6  1
iazaar,   many- attractive   gift   ar-
.icles  were  left  and  will  be  di4- 1)layed at the clitb meeting so yoll

'an majke yozir selecti ns then.   J-* * ' '

3ARDEN SHOWER -
Some three dozen ladi&s  of thb I

·Estatds Club entertained Mrs. Al
Volpe at her home on Orchard Hilli
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,  Mrs. Gporge.Byefs was pleasant-
p*,    ,<1'         ,              s.                                                                                                              ly surprised last  iveek when friends

,= Pottirce%<4)42 . from . Bedford .and
'

Clevela'11'd
*                  itz :m:W  .at 1 . tbrought her.'a 'surbrise birthday'  2.·.r,W,r        4.  -                                       9arty..4 .' . I , '

Lf *         . .. ·'5
1

"3... 15        H_  Litti&   Bonnie-  Byers   has   just   re-

r:                                                                                                                               3%       ·,1       covered  from   a. mild . case   of   the

'   tton-i   8  9 4    L whooping cough.

.  ·* '   2-                -      ·    *  ·· *.- ',:*·-        »  ' We  were all saddened to he r. of:
. r-//.._Z  --./.,t .:     tha hudden death ef·Mrs:-Willianiill.,Eognlry l,nel-1. 1
_

, =":"2=r-.4..,-  ' . ,        Milanich    last . Thursday morning.
------- --

M.    Milanichts  ' sisters    are    taking.
le'otange tipped posts that appeared on  some  of' ourside stree s turns staying with  the  children  this

eckend  were put  in by councilman Tom Young and  road com-0 , *'   r *,  .*week  and i next. „ 
er,-*rmin Wagner, to mark the street for the snow plow, if and·I Makes Gift -             '             t
e  have  a  big  sn6w. The Frudk  has  ha4  i new  engineinstalledr Chief  ' Deputy"· Marshal Normanen  repainted  and  has'h,ad a bigger and better  plow' put   on.   Paul.   Pdarce  this  rveek  exprdssed  his  ap-dItdd  part   of   the ' cost 'of this will eliminate some mud from pfeciation to Mr. and Mrs. Charles'
*the 'truck.: - · ' . u A: Hunt. Orchard Hill dr., Waltonpark· is.now: under  con- the Jake.
ri.'for dedication. It will * .           *            *   .                  '':'.    Hills, · for.   a   kift   of $35 which   will
,•be  officially  accepted' as    Hunting Ordinance       '   '-  .           .6      be'. used.,to purchase an. oxygen

tent- for the 'vilhlge's inhaltator 1e r6ad sooli.         -           Now, that the hudting season is
equipment.        .-    . i

*'   * -* at   hand, it seems   a, good   time   to The moddy was turned over to'Estates Club meet,ing last reyiew the village ordinance on
the- -Walton    .Hills   Women's -  CIub

he  tAI-tfes 'decided 'that hunting. This,says that there shall
e.trusees· apprgving plans     be  no shootind within  300  feet  of a, which will purchase the equipment-

u.sefi  :», estates,section road or of- a house or any other "This will give'us a sqpply, of'oxy-
the PI:ustee   li pgf nearest building containing people.   The or-

1 gen to last an hour and will give
plenty. of time to rush strickeri per-bposqdinew house: Three dinance,goes  on  to say  that  this

must,ipprdve ea* set of  prohibition  shall not be construed  ions   to the hospital," Marshal
pearce   said. -The entire vilIage'    ' '      to apply td the use' of firearms ln
will benefit by this fine gift:"1   - ' *  '  '   *           1       -            protecting  property,  as  by  a  police

ake Bg om      .    , , /, .r., officer.   ·                   ' '               '       '     '     "

%=.5 ao.,2   .Mayo;  "4» .*"en  ··d  Chie-;   6tf     w      
: the''laker- There seems. .Deputy :Marshal   Norm  'Pparc,  if you have any:news.  ·"                1*-4. inches. of·it  at  the   want  tocommend  the  villakefs  on           ·+ , -2 -  „_J

J   Th«_thpy  plan   to use their fine cooperation in,reportingammer.,to·-break up,the strangers or cars which act.suspic-
and, deepen  the  lake   iously: As you all probably read in

wo in.,the area near the thd daily papers, it was the vigil-
rd.,They._ plan    tqjise     ance   Of   Mrs.   Theodore    Hack   and
 nmer because there the' Mayor himself which  made  it
ttle..danger   with  ' it of possible for Pearce to apprehend
any sizable Ieak·throu-   the boy robber Riho has been plagu-

 Alirthit should ap- ing ou rvillage for several weeks.
£-sni«' enough  to   be     Oe   of   the   many  nice · things about

,-.with.tolicreta.,· · being a small community is that
-8i- the    club ·' roadway     we    do- -"know everyone"    and   can
oothed and plailted. to  6asily spot suspicious acting per-
al D.  S.  Conelly 'help-  sons             *deal ' with   that. Pat *      *      *'.

ekaf, :and· Ddn: Ral- Candy Sale
-

itile -Simdhy.. Whl'ch Mrs. Matt Mathieson is organiz--uday water draining   ing   A · groub   of   cEildren   to  sell
er the  filter·bed and candy the first week in Dqcember.
eek., They; hope  that The candy ' sale   will   bel for   the

--      -- ----'   benefit  of: the  Y.
- - *, *- *
Geeral L. 'S. .Conelly is now a

grandfather   for   the eighth _'time.
The. new grandson, is .the son of
Mr. · add Mrs. Raymond Conelly.

.* *.*,
'

Saw  a  covey  of
'
quail' Along  Wal-

ton rd., just south of
Jefferson Sun- <day. * - -1*     *

. . I. . ' .-

Steve Mestnik: visited    his    son,1
Don,· at 'Ohio 'Uni\>ersitk last  week-

+ ---     - - « - ,end.  It was Dad's Dax· .  C,               1
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The Women's Club decided,  to
continue the practice/of having  a

*'                                                 4. 4.         .....tr      

Work meeting each month  in  addi

<on f       <s           4                                                                 tion to the regular meeting on the

- 4th Wednesday.  The next  one  will  

be Dec. 2nd at the Town Hall. The

with Country Jane ..=4:1 --..+ ladies voted to donate 25 filled
R-*- Christmas stockings for the Christ-

 
mas  party  for  the old people  at I

i This is birthday season with the young set in the McLelland rd. · Highland View· Hospital.  The  meet-
'area. Friday evening  "Jay J." Ignaut celebrated  his loth birthday witli ing on the 2nd will be spent in.

a supper for eleven little friends and a movie afterwards. sewing the stockings and wrapping

Jay's guests were Arthur Graves, David Waters, Jimmy O'Re:Ir,1
the packages to fill them. Mem-

Eddie Frame, Tommy Fisher, Eric Wagner, Tom Wagner, Roger York-                                                   bers are asked    b Christm 1
ievitz, John Baughman, Huey Kos- paper. Small pieces will be useful *

icky and Chas. Reading. X  men's Club Christmas party  for                                                                 as many of the packages are small.

*            4' * members and guests. "Guests"     Mrs. Agnes. Szell  of  Bell  rd.,  
Bainbridge, was awarded the guilt.

Saturday evening Eddie Frame means husbands, particularly, ac- **4  1
celebrated his 9th birthday with a cording to Mrs. John Liptak, who
birthday supper and games. Ed- chairman, and, of course, allis                                                                      A big thank you from all of us

die's party was a few days early Walton Hills villagers and Glen- to Charles Hunt who donated an  
dale friends. extra tank of oxygen for the respir-

because Eddie will be in Florida
With his grandfather on his actual ator  carried  in the village police N

car.
birthday.

Eddie's guests were Dick Daugh- lin The Service Mar.k Dec. 12th on your calen-

erty, Jay J. Ignaut, Robbie Prin- dar. That is the date of the w6-
dle, Tom Wagner and Eric Wagner.

*     *,    *      ·              Pvt. Robert Abernethy,  son  of
Successful Bazaar Mr.  and  Mrs. Ray Abernethy,  en-

In spite of the bad weather, the tered U. S. Army service Sept. 29,
bazaar brouBht in almost the same and has been receiving his basic
amount this year as it has in two training at Fort Knox, Ky. He ex-
preceding y e a r s, according to pects  to  be  home  Dec.   18  for
Mrs. Frank Voldrich, treasurer,s Christmas leave.
report at the meeting of the Wo- * * .

men's Club last Wednesday even- Q.M./3 Bruce Robeson, 682 Jef-
ing. The group decided to use the ferson st., Bedford, arrived   home'
major part of their money in im-im- Saturday for a 25-day leave from
proving the Town Hall, especially Korea.· He\ has been stationed on
the basement. President, Mrs. G. the Destroyer Henderson. The son
T. Graves appointed a committee of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. R6beson, he
to meet with council before the entered service two y6ars ago in
January meeting, to discuss this August.

8**project. Members of the commit-
tee  are Mrs. Frank. Parch, Mrs. A wire has been received by the
Orwin Rizer, Mrs. Casey Popiek, family of Corp. Vincent Rich, from
Mrs. Pete Scimone   and  Mrs.   Ar- :

Tokyo, Japan, that he is on his way
min Wagner, chairman. home from overseas. · He  has  been

Mrs. Graves also appointed a · in Kdrea since a year ago in June.
committee to draw up a bylaw de-  Corp. Rich is the son of Mr. and I
fining membership. Members are Mrs. James  Rich,  106 W.

Grace I                                                                                                             1Mrs. Howard Brown, Mrs. Orwin St:, Bedford.
Rizer, Mrs. Norman Pearce, Mrs.·
Frank Simone, Mrs. Chas. Hunt
and Mrs. Frank Voldrich, chair-
man. This group will suggest re-
quirements for membership which
win be voted   upon   at the January,

«meeting.
...
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,   to.  &                                  1                                               Se«'us'·cident

11........   1.-,11
Narrowly Averted

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Yurichak andwai» 16 their youngstefs were bruised and
shaken up when their car was hit
near the top of the hill on Egbert
rd., near the Charles Balag's, Sun-

with Country jane .RY:dul:e --....80! 1

'
day   evening. An eastbound   car
passing angther eastbound car at

------ -- the  top.of the  hill  met  Yurichak's
bar coming west. Yuricheik tkirtied

Santa Claus is mtiking an early call on Sunday from 3 to f at the into the ditch to avoid a head-on
Estates Club Christmas party in the Lion's clubrooms on the upper collision. The eastbound car hit the
floor  of  the old township building,  on the square in Bedford., Besides r side of the Yurichak car, slid down
Santa's visit, there'will be a program by the children and refreshments.                                   '                                         I,the  road   200. feet  and  went  into
Mr. Matt Mathieson is general chairman. Mrs: Theodore Hack is in the ditch upside down on the south
charge of the program, Mrs. Frank ' side   of   the   road.    No   one   was    in-
Parch, refreshments and Mrs. Al Saturday evening at the Town jured seriously, Chief Deputy Mar-
Volpe and Mrs. Loren Frace. dec- Hall the Women's Club of Walton shall Norm Pearce, who arrived on
orations. The party is for families Hills will entertain their husbands the scene within a very few min-
of members only. at a Christrhas party. All sorts of utes, said only Yurichak's quick

<1           $ * tliihking and excellent driving pre-
preparations are underway, or soSeems ·silly to mention snow at w

vented a fatal· accident
e hear frorn Mrs. John Liptak,this writing, with the temperatures chairman. She has a new memberin tlie sixties,  but  the  road' work- on her committee, Mrs. Normaners say please don't park your Pearce. Don't forget to bring thecars along the road during the

50c    gifts.snow season. It makes plowing ***
the road very difficult.

1,           4, * Robert Prindle is in Bedford

Slippery Road Causes hospital recovering from an emer-
Accidents to Increase gency appendectomy, performed

Monday evehing.
At council meeting Iast week The Frank Parch's (BE 2-9983)Chief Deptity Marshal Norm have  five cute puppies  to  give ·Pearce reported that the ac6ident away. (Page Santa Claus!),  They,rate on Northfield rd.. has gone up, are black and white, mostly cocker

due to the slippery condition of Four are males and one is al fe-'the road in the Ford plant con- male.
struction area. Pearce said the ,$    **
construction companies are doing Any news.for,this column? Please
all possible to keep the road clean- phone BE 2-1210
ed off, cleaning it during the day                    l         -        . . . . .  -
and   every . evening. However,   the
wheels    of    the many venicie>  ''4, .
work there keeps the road contin- 1
ually greasy. There 'were dozens  of
bulldozers, another dozen high-
lifts, and trucks every few feet, the
day I stopped to look, all operat-
ing in a sea of ooze. As a result
the state has posted this section of
Northfield as a 25 mile zone. Slow
down in that area and be safe. It's
just temporary growing pains   - .
which r,apidly growing villages, as
well as children,  have.                                                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                            1

:r          :1:             1

There was a big woods fire in the
gully back of the George Carpen-
ter's on Meadowpark  last  week.   It
*,as    thought  · that hunters might
have accidentally started this one. i
With everything so dry, and so
much wihd, it behooves all of us
to be extra careful when we burn
trash.
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Theodore Hack's mother,    Mrs. Humly

cheered,  as  this.  dience  did        

" -: 7'=r'  --

11-Lit'r,- 0-- 11.1-ftil
 ti  ,ti nicely aftdr a four day stay at I". *t.,    P. 2,-,3i %*2 ,=r    th,    Masks'   at  "f end  « the.'.9" dance.,   IMrs. George Frey is recovering I

Doctors Hospital.
1,           $           *

William Milanich wants to thank

---9--.--- - ... »==  - I J. Ignaut, Eddie Frame and his all the neighbors and friends for

with Country Jane z ---+-,-.-.-.......S- pected guests, Kenheth Peck and- -S»,C...-.4/1--.. ild brother Eric. Two of Tom's ex- the flowers they sent and the many
delicious- desserts brought to the
house during the past two weeks.

Elruce Gannis were laid low with * I .*

Remember wliat fun the Womerfs Club Christmas party was last eolds.
* * * We were all saddened to hear of

year? This year the ladies have decided their husbands should share in the death of Mrs. G. T. Grave's
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson's parents,

the fun, t00. Everyone  is td bring a  soc gift; men bring a man's gift,·· the father. Her mother, Mrs. G. E.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Metts of North

ladies, a lady's gift. The party will be Saturday evening, at the To vn  Carolina were guests of ·the Lloyd Bradley, returned with her for an
extended visit.

Hall. It begins  at  8:3 0  and is  for club mernbers and their personal guests, Johnson's for the holiday and  a few

only.                                                 ·         extra days.
Gen.- S. Conelly spent Thanks- I

Mrs. John Liptak is gen. chair- ,           *           0        -to keep Joyce from going to a giving and the week-end in Mich-  1

man. Members of her committee Mrs. Matt Mathieson's girl'scoutshow) were the Misses Kathy Noys, igan with his son
Raymond and his .  

Shelia Lambert, Pat Coleman, Pat family.
are Mrs. Emanuel Stora, Mrs. Ir- troop served a dinner for the Bed-

vin Gartland, Mrs. Pete Scimone, ford service clubs at the GlendaleMiller No. 1, Charleen Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Peck have   

Ruth Ann Michael, Dot Theobard, moved into their new home on Al-  1
Mrs. Don Flora, Mrs. Geo. Frey, cafeteria Tuesday evening. The

Barbara .Novak, Pat Miller No. 2,
, len    Dr.    Mr. Peck built his hoilse       j

Mi·s. August Ross and Mrs. Ed- Glendale PTA prepardd the dinner.
Madeline Maxim, Pat Johnson; · himself. There are three children,     1

ward Galewood. '*  *  *
and Phil DeLong. Fred Mazzola, Carol, and Russel, who are Jun- 1

C           *           *
Teddy Glide,     Jack    Rada, ' Dick Thanksgiving Play               iors at Bedford High, and a sixth   

Another date to r6member is the Moore, Bob Modden, John Kresse, Congratulations to the Glendale grader, Kenneth.
Estate's Club Christmas party for Frank Bright and Gene Caten- 6th grade for a very enjoyable S ,          :           *

children of club members at the caro. ·,·                Thanksgiving play   put  on  last Ill
 Hospital

Lion's clubrooms on Sunday, Dec. *$$

13th, from 3 to 5.
week. We mothers who were lucky S. Dickey of Krick rd; is in St.   |

*           * 4 Thanksgiying Activities j enough to see it„ thought the play Luke's :hospital recuperating from  i

Birthday Parties ,Mr. and Mrs. Don Ralsten and was particularly noteworthy be- an abdominal operation. He has I

the children spent Thanksgiving in cause everything was  done  by the been there several weeks  and  wil] ,

The rush of birthday parties con- Huntington,  Ind.,  with  Mrs. Ral- children themselves, planning and  be in the hospital for another week

tinues. One of the nicest was a sur- sten's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Mel- making costumes, ·making props  or so. Cards or notes would  un-   1

prise party for Joyce  Babkowski  on vin Davis.     It    was a particularly and stage settings,   even   the pray. doubtedly  help  to  pass   the  time.

her 17th birthday. The guests. came exciting trip for the Ralstens as it ers recited by some of the students March of Dimes

at  5  with a birthday supper,  big was their first visit since Dr. Da-  had been written. by them and the Dr. Robert E. Flanigan, chair·   |

cake, and everything. vis had "retired"    to    a   new    posi-    play 'was written and directed   by    man    of the March    of
 

Dimes    for        

4 Among 'those who surprised Miss  tion as professor of Psycholbgy and  a 6th grader. According  to my Walton Hills, announced this week   I

Joyce .(and it really was a surprise,  Dean of Student Personnel at Hunt- memory,  it  was  the only school that plans are being made for the    · 

her mother almost didn't manage ington College. program at which the audience  ac-   1954 Mothers March on Polio.   The     ,  

1954 campaign will be conducted  1 
the same as last year, that is, a

well planned one hour canvass of
the homes in Walton Hills,

Dr. Flannigan stated that due to ,
the Gamma Globulin Program con-

ducted by the National Foundation,
the quota has of necessity been

1 raised, meaning df course     that
more money and volunteers will be
needed to make the Mothers March
on Polio a complete success. Resi-  1
dents who are willing to donate an  

,

hour of their time to .insure the  
success of the campaign are urged

to call Dr. Flanigan at' BE 2-1474.

Any news for this column? Please

-                                               call BE 2-1210.
-7-                    -    ...  -                                    

               --.     ----1
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. Bablcow  11 the Johns6n Funer-./-        . r
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- - -    al-home. for'extra -dlYairs afid  tal-
.       *..              .6

.,3, ,

1  lies.    ·47,  , .9 *    3*Wtpin '463.,         ..B.  4161  Mr.    and: Mrs.    Rpbert: panigan

  have 6 new 9 lb. 6 oz. son born

Walton Hills  Another new arrival is now at
last Saturday at Bedford hopital.

1 the Howard Shays. Their baby is '
an 8 lb. 4 oz. daughter, Shirley

with Country jane -'-:i:-,11--*    * * *
---- -- ------

j Ann, born Dec 7.
'

Return From Visit
These last couple of weekends before Christmas are crowded with Eddie Frame and his father

In Sunny Florida

parties. Last Saturday Leslie and Nancy ElJis celebrated their 7th and have just returned from a visit to
6th birthdays' together with a party at their home on Spanghurst. (Their Eddie's  Aunt and Uncle  (Mr. .
birthdays are within three weeks    of each other.) Little guests, who Frame's sister and brother-in-law)
helped enjoy the games   and  cake,  were. the little Misses Sherry Johnson,    Mr.   and   Mrs. Lora Gainer   of   Hol-
Connie Hack, Merleen Cross and lywood, Fla. The Gainer's operate
Bonnie Cross and Masters Cary last Friday evening. Menibers of the Sunrise Chicken Farm. Eddie ,
Pike, Sanford Ralsten, and kenny the committee are Mrs. Frank helped gather thousands of eggs ,
Palgut  all from Walton Hills. Lit- Parch, Mrs. Merlin Bement, Mr. daily, fed calves, saw Parrot and
tle Miss Diane Brooks of Maple and Mrs. Clern Engel, John Sa- Monkey jungles, went swimming, i
Heights was also present. Miss cash, Charles Pike, Kenneth Kibler visited an Indian village and In-
Connie    Hack    and    Master    TimmY    and club president, Don Ralsten.     dian    rodeo;     so    man    yfascinating   '
Johnson had to miss the party be- We understand that a great deal things that he could hardly tear,
cause of illnesses. was accomplished and that the himself away to fly home with 1* * * comrriittee    will    have    home very his father. Eddie and Mr. Frame I
75 Youngsters Attend interesting proposals to present at drove Mr. Frame's father, Mr.
Estates Club Party the January meeting of- the club. Alex Frame, down for the winter.

4     5     *               t
The Estates Club Christmas par- * * *

ty at the Lions clubrooms in Bed- The Women's Club party at Need   any more puppies; Santa? j
ford Sunday afternoon brought out Town Hall was a very enjoyable The Don Benjamins, who live on
some 75 youngsters. (It's rather affair, according to everyone who, Dunham rd. just three houses

startling to think that our little attended. Chairman, Mrs. John, from the village  line,  have  some,

community may have around 100 Lipt#k, wants to thank the follow- attractive, sturdy pups to give

teenagers in another half dozen ing for helping with the decorat- +           ---
years?) ing and taking a big hand in other away. They are mostly males, will

1 The children themselves put on ways, in making the party so pleas- grow to be middle sized dogs and '
the program with good old Santa ant: Mrs. Julius Kerekes, Mrs. have medlum length hair, Mrs.
lending encouragement. Miss Joan August Ross, Mrs. Pete Scimone, Benjamin says. Call her at MO

1 Lever played a piano solo and a Mrs. Frank Voldrich, Mrs. Norman 2-1417.

duet with her music teacher, Mrs. Pearce, Mrs. Emmanuel Stora, - --M-

TReodore Hack. Miss Nancy Mest- Mrs. Charles Howe, Mrs. William
nik tap danced in two very lovely  -
costumed numbers and Miss Nel-
lie Colagross- played a clarinet
solo. Timmie Johnson and Robert
Prindle sang a duet and David
Waters and Arthur Graves played
a piano duet. Am6ng other child-
ren who had a part in the program
were ihe Misses Judy Kibler, Sher-
ri Johnson, Connie Hack, Nancy
and Leslie Ellis and Masters
George Frey, Carey Pike and San-
ford Ralsten. A girls' chorus com-
prised of most of the local girls 1
aged 9 to 14 also supplied music.

8 1: 4,

Committee Studies
Plans for Clubhouse

Armin Wagner held a meeting
of the Estates Club committee on
building a club house at his home



1 ,4
Sensational Story

From Walton Hills
It still remains the bounden duty of a

newspaper to report and comment upon a
miracle-if it happens.

A sensible little community known as
Walton Hills, near Bedford is preparing a
miracle for this evening. There'll be a town
meeting out there tonight and Mayor Virgil
D. Allen Jr., will tell the residents that the
1953 budget is going to show a 25 per cent
reduction in the village tax rate.

Yes, we repeat, a reduction from 2.8 mills
to 2 mills.

"We just don't need the money," says the
mayor, adding that the village also will re-
fuse $3,000 in sales tax funds from the
County Budget Commission.

Cleveland, Columbus and Washington ad-
ministrations-please note. Anybody know
a way to make this kind of action ah epi-
demic ?
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It began to feel like the Christmas season for sure last Friday when
Glendale School held its Christmas program. The parents were invited
:o the new school cafeteri8 it 9 for hot coffee and Christmas cookiess.'
rhen old Santa himself came in aiid took a seat up front, after which

i
:he various grades marched in to present a program of lovely Christmas
music. It was one ·of the nicest
:hristmas programs     we     can     re- ter Christmas to visit their daugh- 10           *           *

ter, Mrs. William Cotton, and herlrecital family.Mrs. Theodore Hack's music stu- 1
i Any news ·for the column? Please'ents presented their  Christmas

Eason recital last Sunday after-
  phone BE 2-1210 today or tomor-
row as we again hive an earlyoon at 4. Guests were parents and
deadline.riends. - The Misses Joan Lever,

lonnie Waters, Diane Carol, Judy ·  -     --     -
'rindle and Sue Wayne played pi-
'no selections. Arthur Graves play-
d piano selections and sahg and

1:Clio„.t'.2,„f,Wa  edj;,„1
everal pieces on his. clarinet.

I  C  *

'hylis Robinson is combining a Va-
iation at home with some nursing
xperience at Bedford hospital.

&              *             *

rlorida Bound
' Gen. L. S. Conelly left Thursday

aorning     by . plane for Florida
vhere he will visit three' of his
hildren and their families, includ-
ng eight grandchildren.

" * *
The little store will be closed a]1

ay on Christmas. It will be open
;aturday in the morning only and
,ill be open on Monday. Regular
zinter hours are 7 to 11 every day ,
ncluding Sunday, and excepting
donday, when it will be closed.

Our college students are home
or the· holidays; Donald Mestnik
:rom Ohio University, James Wag-
taff from Washington and Jeffer-
;on, and Larry Fisher from Kent.

:i:     I

Holiday Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wagstaff

are going to Rochester the day af-  
-



recording    of the agreement,    the, 1
old Bedford township finally goes i

 ,                              into  oblivion.                                                       4

i up In  '4<sf f 1 Many problems solved,   a   new  
school  for  our  area,  a  hew  lown p
Hall, a giant new industry for Wal-

Walton Hills       .- * * *

m 9 ton Hills village. Quite a year, eld
1953!

-

Judy is 12
with Country jane --=aaRL#*_ZZ .*, Judy Pringle celebrated her 12th

- .,1- - -- --- - -+ ..i - .Ii- - birthday rebently with a dinner -

Now  that  we  look  back,   1953 was quite  a  year  here in Walton movie party. The dinner was at

Hills, wasn't it? Howard Johnson's and Judy's

Early in Januafy  the  village  purchased the present  Tdwn Hall- Nellie ·Colagross, Gail Frey and
guests were Misses Judy Kibler,

for cash. The purchase price, as you probably remember, was $17,000. Bonnie Mathieson.
The  village h:d leased · the partly finished  Town  Hall the preceding                          *       $       *
spring. Sterling Walton, acting a&

tional all-village 4th of July at the   G. T. Graves and Don Ralsten
building expeditor, directed the attended the Press dinner for new
work of volunteers  from the vill- Estates  Club  park. The' ·celebra- village officials.
ag6, who completed the building. tion culminated  in a beAutiful fire .

In February petitions for village works display over the lake,    F
offices were being. taken  out. May- Late in July Gen. Conelly ac-
or Virgil Allen, Jr., who has guid- quired 35 acres from the Pope farm
ed us so brilliantly through  our  vil-    to  add  to  the new Woodlake  rd.  de-
lage's beginnings, ddclined to run velopment in the Estates section.
for reelection, saying  he   felt ' the   The   lots .were nearly   all   sold   al-
village would benefit by giving a most as soon as the purchase was

large number of citizens the ex-. announced.
perience of serving in local gov- In August practically everyone  
ernrnent posts. seems to have been vacationing.

Early in April Mr. and Mrs. Jim The outstanding trip was the sum-
Petras opened a grocery in the mer-long tour of Alaska made by
little building at Walton and Alex- Thomas J. Clements and his grand-
ander corners.'(Store hours  are  11  son, Al Colagross.
to 7,. not 7 to 11 as was erroran- The big news of September was
eously reported   last   wedk.)   The the opening  of our beautiful  new
building they used was originally Glendale school. It opened a week
a store, next served as our first late and with carpenters as numer-
town hall, and now is a store ag- ous as children those first weeks,
ain. General L. S. Conelly had a but it opened.
hand in making the store possible. The end of September, the Wo-
Club Helps men's Club swung into high gear

The  Women's Club, under  the with plans for a toy party, a town
presidency of Mrs. Howard Brown, meeting  to hear candidates  for

was   busy all winter and spring . village officers    and the annual
with meetings and plans for the bazaar Nov. 7th.
Town  Hall.  They made several Graves Elected Mayor
purchases for the hall during this   Oct. 29th, the meeting to heal

period, ranging from silverware to the candidates was held with what
a donation €or ceiling matsrial. was. probably the biggest crowd
The first social event at the Town, 1 yet to attend a village iffair. Mrs.
Hall was a card party in May, Howard Brown was chairman. In
sponsored by the Women's Club. the election the following week, G.

In June Gen. L. S. Conelly pur- T. Graves was elected mayor, Mer-
chased 20 acres from John Sedenl lin Bement was elected to his sec- i
sky Jr., to add to the Azute Lakes   ond  term as' clerk, Tom Clark  to   
section which he bought earlier in his third term as treaFurer, Tom 1
the year - and the Estates part Young to his third term as toun-
of Walton Hills expanded agaln. cilman, Henry Hadden, Rylan Ri-

Late in ·June the village was zer and Ferd Fisher to second
galvtinized to read in the Plain terms and Robert Prindle and Don
Dealer the news that a $100,000,000 Ralsten to first terms in council.
Ford plant was likely to be built I   As the year ends, the Ford plant
in Walton Hills. is being built, with sewer and wa-

At the June meeting of the Wo- 1 ter difficulties pretty well ironede
men's  Club,  Mrs.  G. T. Graves lout and construction contractors  ,
was elected president, Mrs.  Theo- I working day and night.
dore  Hack vice president,  Mrs.   . All final arrangements   have  
Frank Voldrich treasurer, Mrs..1·been  made for sharing fire protec-  
Frank Parch secretary  and  Mrs. t tion with Bedford, Bedford Heights  ,
Robert Waters  and Mrs. Armin I and Oakwood, on the basis of allo-
Wagner cochaii·men  of  ways and tcating expenses according  to.the
means.    - -

I use each village makes     of ·   ·the

JulY '4th Celebration
,   equipment. Agreement    has  been

Ih  July the village  was the guest .-reached  on the division of the',ald
of.the Estates  Club  for  the. tradi-,1·township's assets    and, .  with., t e



*                                                  Helpful Hibts
-

tp In » 6 There is no connection between

A                                 the following th ee items except

that at ledst two.of them. ate good' '

1Fa ton Hitts        I                '                               things for country 'eople »u sI .

-. i 11"t

to know.
The majority opinion seems to be

*-- that yeast is harmful to septic

with Country jane -===.2
11

tanks., Dpputy County Health'Com-
missioner Albert S. MacLaren says

Mayor C. 'T. Graves and Councilmen Don Ralsten ·and Robert
"Yeast, and a score of other pre-

Prindle were sworn into office at the Walton Hills Town Hall by out-
parations hopefully flushed into
septic tanks, have no beneficial

going Mayor Virgil Allen Jr., at 2 p.m..on.New Years day. The rest of effect whatsoever .and   .  some      of

the council and village officials somehow didn't manage to .make it them may even ruin the system

New Years day and were sworn in at the regular council meeting Tues- and necessitate complete rebuild-

day evening.                                                    ,                      
                                        ing."

Council meetings,   by   the . way, garbage disposal·  unit the septic
The  gentleman who cleaned. our I

are the first and third Tuesdays.    tank  will need cleaning oftener.) I septic  tank . recently  (and  who

Court meetings are every other believe our septic tank systems are spoke from some 25,yeats expert

Thursday. Sometimes · there.  ' are different from. those the farmers ierice, :said, "If you· put yeast in

five  Thursdays  in a month,:whidh   had,  in  that  ours have leach beds it, I'll be out here cleaning the

makes court meetihgs comb in the which ' can become clogged. The septic   ·tank
 

every year.. Y6ast

same week as council meetings. farmers just drained out, hence,
makes it overflow·"

This is what happened this week, perhaps, didn't need cleaning.
'We  also  hear  that  farniers  have

hence the court meeting the same Just one warning: don't drain had county sewage systems for dec-

week as council meetihg. the salt backwash from a water ades and never had them cleaned.

* *..* -  softener into a septic tank.

Meetings
.      - .        .                       1                                                                            13:E»»'.ob  Whjle we are getting our dates   The next item is for gardeners.

straight, the first Women's Club Perhaps you all know better, but
meeting will be Wednesday, the I di(in't. Those nasty green aphids

27th at the Town Hall. The prog- clive over on plants in the form of

ram will be a book report by Mrs.  eggs  so  it  must be importaht  to :

Robert Hillson. The weight reduc- remove   and   burn all infected,

tion lecture which was to be this plants.

month will be next month instead, 4':$                    1
as the February date was the only The last item is for the lucky |

one the ,lecturer had available. people  who own dishwashers.

There  will, be no sewing meeting There is a n'ew dishwashing deter-

this month. gent which really:does wash dishes
**I in our water without spotting. It

The Estates Club will hold its is called Finish. Toth's Market has

important "first of the year" meet.  it in stock, and Bbdford Hardware

ing on Saturday,. the 23rd. The .may havt it.
place has not been definitely de·

cided upon but. it will be  a pot luck 1
supper.

The committee on a club house '
met at the home Of Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Engel Wednesday evening.
Armin Wagner is chairman.

:i:             *            *

Mr.  and Mrs. E. J. Stora Enter-   
tained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wimer

 

of Sharon,. Pa., over New Years.
*             I

  Miss Phylis Robinson left Satur-

1 day  evening  for Tpledo State  hos-                                                                                       
                                                                                        

              1

pital. She will be there

three t                                                                                    months for special training.                  , 1
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4:   4166   3.  4 - Ill -lt -  -  ..,-  -  -7 9  --- - -- --- -3 -  rogram Is Changed :

1;here has been a change in the

4*4                    A '1.1
'I#ogtam for the Women's Club

, 2      4 'Tn ·hieeti#g on the 27th. The women
-  lit' I. .. SKr-r:i n /9/0/R .will s66 the colored slides of the

""Ma  Vt '21.9<Li.ib' womens''  trip   to South America

1Ed/ton Ni/18' -   i i *;la:.1                                             d,tit summer. This ist*;q•,•in ting'·'st)onsored  by the Cleveland Press

Drogram, one we 'will aD lee exr

with Country larle   ' · ™V%J * - gr  -  - 4  1
1 trarbely fortunate to see. The pro-

- - - 1  - -  -  -  - -  -  2 -  -  4 -  - - - - - - d. :
t'.drbm is supplied through the court-

...
,
·esy  of ·the Coepa Cola Bot*ieiVMg

1,   Thepost-holiday lull is over already and parties and meetings are. ; ·y,   Because  it  is  such  an  infitigfi k

, ing full.tilt  again,  with the young fry having their share. '*rogram, our president, Mrs. G.

Sinfbrd. Ralsten-had a party  for 13 first graders yejterday,   14   in- t·'T..,,Graves, has suggested  that  wf
" .'6lat63 The    21tli   a'-BuehE - niklif - 6nd

feluditig" Saiit.: The. occ  ion ' was  his 7 th  birthday... The youngsters  en-

·11*,t» big, cake :and ice cream as.well as a. number of exciting birthday

 'St[86.'guests *ere Mary Kirkaldy,
F««K  *Srmdr.; ' Ronnie Richer, invite that new neighbor and the

,Car* Pike, Sonny Kaminski, John frielids who hav«s. yet joined the i
Women's Club.Sedeidky,·  Connie Hagk, Darleen $            .$            *

GladstoMe, Nancy Ellis, .Susan
.Gfeitzer, Sharon Hackbidt, Kim Mrs. Emmanuel Stora is chair-

,«eile' addisophrona Buzzeli. Thir.  mtin of the Red Cross drive in this
'-teeh«of  : these first graders.   wbre     area.

111 i:Zli:t:ti  Ilt'% , ::  At,end Con,;ert  .'*.    *
»t -many?

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hack or-
**'     * . * * ganized a group of Mrs. Hack's

music students and their parents
  Holiday Party · 

to drive in to the Sunday twilight
.Cary    Pike   had a holiday ,party cpncert at Severance     Hall.     The

Tfor neighboring· children th6 last concert was a real treat, one 'we
S#turday 64 the children's Christ- shall all endeavor to take advant-
'n,as vacation. Mis party was some- age of more often.
tliing of a'postponed birthday cele. * $ $

b#ation. His .y6ungest brother was , Jerry Mackay- and his friend,.
6*rn in ·October, near his' actual  Bill WakeIee of Bedford, have en-
b»thday. tered Kent this quarter
,4.-Cary.'s party    was a. movie    one,                                              8                6               B  -         '

Ott colored cartoons shown in his Back From Florida -
06,n living room. His guests were Gen·L. S. Conelly has just return-
12 little playmates from the homes ed from a very pleasant three

*ar the Pikes.. weeks trip to Florida. He attended
* * * Rotary at Eustis'and Pampa  and

:Charles Hunt had a copper party renewed acquaintance with many
·*hursday evening at her home on old friends, as well as visiting with
Qrchard Hill. Guests were a num- his two daughters   and   a   son   and · 1
lieb of Walton Hills  friends.: their families. Weather  was  the  ,

only  disappointment;   it  was   as  low
Impartant Meeting as, 32 degrees. The General  flew
:. The · Estates  Club  pot  luck  sup-   down on a fighter bomber attached
per and business meeting on the to the fighter bomber group at

231·d will be at the Bedford Y. Mansfield.
  ·:  The   grapevine   has   it   that the , 1:'$

4ommittee on.a club house not only   S.O.S.
btis:  plans   for   a   surprisingly   tnod-          This   is   an   S.   O.   S.   We'd   like   to
estly 'priced structure, they also have an idea of who and where
*aye several plans for financing it the new people are in our village,
Without undue hardship for anyone. His anyone moved into your area
k.·Perhabs this would be as good a since July? Please call BE 2-1210.

#ace   as  any  to  note  that   all  mem-
' ** *.

bers  should· be present at  the meet-        Any  news  for this colurnn?   New
· it,  .on the '23rd to express t eir neighbors moved in, weddings,

obinions on this project.  If  you are parties, vacations? Please     call
not present, the members who are BE 2-1210.

 -.

theN can 'ohly assume that any-
thing they decide to do will have
yo« apprdval  and  support.
..·,The  business  of  the  meeting   also.

:iddiSias, the election of three  new
:'trilstees. Those going out of office
,fa e. P.resident Don Ralsten, Theo-
)tiore..Hack and Ed Yurichak.



.l ,(z ito,8   iu<.,  I &           r1---#-™ -e•- .Mr.    and    Mts     Howarat  Browil 1,·n.59 ....2/34004.9,- i March of Dimes
un.  aha  .Mr. ; Brown's  ihother,  Mrs.Rudy R. Miller,  Cuyahoga' Co

with Country  jane  .         - '4---42./  ....-9 =*-p           ty March of Dime's chairman, has Edith Brown, ate leavink tuesday
announced the reappointmeht   bf  for  8 .two.months'., irip,. tovhiloxi,

- .                                                                                                                      D
r.  .Robert  E.   Flannian.'  122 Con* Miss.,' and  Florida.  Mr.,and  Mrs.

Our formet  Mayor,  Virgil D. Allen jr., has been ·appointed villige           elly blvd., Walton Hills  as  ·chair:: Witti#rit  Brown, will occupy, their

solicitor. Allen witl donate all tiine spent fit.Cbuncil meetings to advise      ' man of the Mothers NIarth on Al.  136**ie on *altoll i,d. While tlley.are

on legal angles and will serve with6ut charge as prosecutor at court lio in Walton Rills. away., :h         ·,    1.              '    ...*.. *. *:
1 In announcing thd appointment,

whenever the Mayor asks him· to do 'so. Time spent drafting legislation       i Any news for this columii? New
Mr. Miller stressed the .statement

Ct le rb.ceo   tft:5 or:mmission and appeal, bo,rd .ill also-       that this yeat the March «f Dihie'  *lt ' .2' 2'2-ln;l  b "i 
Time spent in handling a leital case Thisu is made necessary by the

 

will require "more and larger Con-
nooki: And thahks   do   much   to · all

in  a  court outside  our  own,  in pre.   fact   that ' we  must   raise   an addi. tributions than ever bef6re."

paration for such..a.case, :and. in     9< 0   C.u     ga   ltl                              ,                ,        S.      ' .     of y:ou.who have  c411ed.   ..
legal service pertaining to ease- of the research prograrn sponsored
ments, deeds, etc., will be paid for
at   a very nominal   rate · upon  sub- by the National Foundation for In-
mission to council  of   an .itemized The March of Dimes campaign

fantile Paralysis.
statement.

Tom Young was elected president take the form of a Mothers March
here. as in the past two years, will

of council. Ferd Fisher has been on Polio on Thursday, Jan. 28th,
: =edpla=to'==.t  fr':S'It:'ILI= „  is  on  a  volun-
min Wagner has ben reappointed
road commissioner,        · tary basis, just as we voluntarily

*           * * offer aid to polio victims. If you

The    dedication of Deeridg6 ·  and    Want.  to    give    to    help fight polio

Spanghurst, as far as Hicks ra all  you  have  to  do  is  turn -on  your
has been signedby the Pianninli e.reh light  at  7  Iim,  Thursday,  Jan. '
Commission. No map his yet beeh zatn, Mr. Miller explained.

submitted to start the dedication men will participate in the one-
In Walton· Hills, a total of 25 wo-

of the Hicks Road section, accord.
ing to Mayor G. T. Groves. hour   drive, Dr. Flannigan, said.

*  4'*          ·     *'  '11  * .
New'  Arrivals      '

SUdes Bring Summertime
Red and purple douganvillia Apil- The p st week seems to ha-ve

ling over walls, sun4it cities  filled Mr.=and.Mrs. Vernon.Thiele· have
been a bilby Week in Walton Hills.

with  pink  and blue houseb, 'and a new baby boy, born on the 14th
graceful Indian women earrying at Bedford hispital. Mrs. Thiele· 1
woven baskets on tlieir heads, will and tha baby are home how.'take the place of wintry scenes; for Mr.   and   Mrs. John. Hofer   have
Walton Hills women Wedrietiday a 'new daughter, Diane Elizabeth, l

1 N:t'%12'„SC nati'2'2   br· last Saturday-at,Bedford hos-
Hall at 8 pm. The ·program wi116e Pital...Mrs..  Hofter  And'. the   baby

a showing of slides of the -South are home.
American   trip ' for women, spon- a new.baby girl. Gail_Anne, b.orn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rylari Rizer' have

sored by the Cleveland Press last
year, and put on for us by the last Saturday.

* * *
Coca Cola Bottling Co. representa- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kroger

:v::inotn t:heasttt.  Ost,rmtawke  :   :*:t,=ir new home on Dee-
ride  with <you  so  as many. women      ™          ,     *   .   * . . . *
as possible may see the .program.
Mrs. G. T. Graves and Mi·s. Theo- We all extend sympathy to Wm.
dore    Hack·   are'  in    charge    of-  re. (Scotty) Mills on the death of,Mrs.
freshments.                                        4    *    *

Mills on the morning of Jan. 14th.
*    *    *

1

Meeting Memo Houseguests
Estates Club president, Don Ral-    Mr. and Mrs. Raymond -Conelly

sten,   asks  that all members' and
guests 'ot  Gen: L.  8.  Conelly.  Ray- 1
 ind  their .two  sons  are the house. 1

prospective niembers. be  remindad
of the meetinK,at..the Y'.torriotrop:, , nio 8,  wlio  wgrks  for the Ferguson <
evening. Therewill  be, a ,pot-luck ferrtd. from, Mibht'gail to the yest  

Constructibn  ' Co., 1.has ·I btdn   traits-

dinner  at 6:30, 'tellowed '·by· ·the ·*111  sid'6: For4  Plant 'job." RE -ginh  'his,
ection of-thpee trustees. the report
of   the    club.hodde'  e'ori nittee  id familk   *411, sta)·  ·with·the   General
other businas's: - Th:e'  trustees··,·ask u 11: th631  ·cin   litid',suitable .hous-  ,

. . . - · .  · -mg.="- t- · :    -'· ' - '·:,·'· ' · · · ' -       j

 ·;t:I:' &tzent:N3;i:,r 've5p  n    2  .:1     ·   1···.'    ·''  ,,tl-       ,·5: .·3
club      house·    conintitttle    tarb·'*ifit     -i.   -frhte. tfibt011, VV:iters,· 1\ave:·a'.·liepr

Frank Parch„ Mrs. Merlin ]hemeht, Plibita'41'tmodr.' AE 2;53.08. Bedatise
Kenneth Kibler,        John       Shcdbli.   ' 0% ''Ohahging   their   tjf#6   of  'service

Charles   Fike,  ME. 'and  h(ir .'·dielii  . Cl!'811. ake:Aot.transfertfed.to the.1,64.                                                                                           
                                                                                            

      

Engel,  Bon. Ralsten '.a'ild   'Ati nlin .nuniber; 80,:86py ·it': ddwn  if  &611

Wagner, chairman. " : -    , hai'e brdailibri' to tele*h(10'e·.them.· -r
't'           * *. , :':  - .<I   *,  .*   *
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g.,  -                         The delicious = l.,1, dinner
I Many Enjoy Dinner

Walton Hills Estates Club meeting

and plans for building a clubhouse
Ibrought out the .largest cgowd Sat-

urday evening ever to attend an
In Hospital       ,,

The group voted overwhelmng- Mrs. G. T. Graves is in St. Lukes
ly to ask the committe€ te continue hospital for thorough physical  ex-

with Country Jane with plans for building a cIubhouse. aIr[ination.

The group .also directed the corn- * :1:   :i:

-----------------------* mittee to communicate with.every The William Lindauers  .have   ·a
other club member to ascertain   new son born Saturday morning  in,The old Bedford township has finally ceased to exist. At its demise

four new townships came into existence, Walton Hills Township, Oak_ his feeling about .building the club-  Bedford hospital.
house. The committee plans to.send .                 *     *     *wood Township, Bedford Heights Township and Bedford Township. out a letter describing the struc-.·  We' all want.to express our sym-

These will be operated by the municipal governments as the entire area ture and Wans  for its financing and pathy  to Mrs. Loren Frame· on  the
is coyered by these municipalities. completon wthin  the  next  week or death, of her father in Florida  ear-

In the division of township funds SO. ly ths week.
Walton Hills obtained ·approximate- Christening Party New trustees elected at the' meet- $.*.*

ly $26,000. ng were Frank Parch, Kenneth Jimmie Yurichak has redoveredLast Sunday at their home onThe fire department is now joint- Conelly blvd., Dr. and Mrs. Robert Kbler and·John Ignaut. from scarlet' fe*r  and  is  back  in
ly owned by the four municipali- · President Don Ralsten announc- school. Now his little sister CathyFlanigan entertained a number ofties. The costs of 6perations, re-

I pairs and maintenance will be di- their friends and neighbors, the ed that Loren Framehas obtained   has  it.  Howevor  she' is doing  fine

occasion being the Christening of    an excavating company to begin and should be.well by the end of
vided among the four municipal- dredging  the  lake  this week. - next · week.          ·,

ities .accdrding to the use each one the newest member of their fam- '  Herb Mills. ariA Don Ralsten were .         *          4

ily, Robert Thomas. Although ·makes of the equpment. The four added to the club house commit- Mrs. Jack O'Rear has returned"Robbie" didn't know what all the imayors will meet every three tee. The committee met Tuesday   from the hospital.but  is still quite
commoton was about, the Flani-months· to allocate this expense. evening at the home of Mrs. Merlin  ill.  She is  at her home on Dunham

Each has deposited $200 in an op- gans feel that it will be many.days Bement. rd.·
erational fund for current expenses before he settles back in his crib
such as gasoline. The fire contract and gets back• to narmal. Due to
has been signed and the last al. the number cf guests that attended

the party was held in the ba-sementton Hills coundil meeting passed
our enabling ordinance. of their home, between 2 and 6 p.m.

Incidently, the fire levy' of one on Sunday. Those  who  attended
half mill no longer is included in the »Christening party  were  from
our taxes as our share will be paid edford, Cleveland, Walton Hills and
from Walton Hills general operat- Niles Ohio. Attending  were:   Gen.
ing  expense   fund. L. S. Conelly, Mr. and Mrs. James

* ** Petrash, Mr. and Mrs. John Lip-

Two Committees tak, Mrs. Charles Howe ati dchild-
At the last council meeting Ma9.   ren,  Mr. and Mrs. John,Wells, Mr.

or G. T. Graves set up two com. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mr. and
mittees, one to cooperate with the  Mrs, Sterling Walton, Mr. and Mrs.
road commissioner, Armin Wagner Tony Mazzone and son, Mr. and
in caring fJr the roads, and the Mrs. Al Volpe, Mr: and Mrs. Jos-

dph Soi·ace and Christy, Mr. and                     -other to operate village propertes, Mrs. Emmett Brady'.Mr.  and  Mrs.including the Town Hall. Members
Dan Rebak, Mr. and Mrs. Rayof the road# committee  are  Torn

Young, chairman, Clarence Rizer Urban, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zilina,
and Don Ralsten. Members of the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawicki and
properties committee are  Ferd Darlene, Mi:. and Mrs. Jay Robin-
Fisher, chairman, Henry Hadden son and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Karpiak, Rudy Arnado, Al-and Robert Prindle.  bert Paone and sons, Robert Fron-After the council meeting the
properties committee met with a ckowiak, Bruno Michalik, Mr. and '

committee frgn the Women's Club Mrs. John Wasko, Mr. and Mrs.
to plan the completion of the base- Cameron Scott, Mrs. Mary But-
ment so that it could be used for cher and children, Mrs. Margaret
village social affairs. Sunday after- Magliam    Mr. and 1VIrs Arthur
noon, the road committee made- a Mougakas and Kimberly, Miss
tour of village roads    wth    Road   Mary James.:1: * *
Commissioner Wagner.

Other council business included Square Dance
a report by Mayor Graves on the Today we have a contribution
progress made in obtaining ease- from Miss· Beverly Hegele who is

2'  ,SiAS'S. aAndm  tewrasm  rts-    agf;'t   te,32er, 3 1.'t d
sented for the dedication of the por- following is her story.
tion of Meadowpark between Wal- There,was a square dance  at  the   '

Glendale School cafeteria recent-ton and Alexander rds.
ly. There were approximately 95In answer  to a question  from  an

estate owner of Orchard Hill rd.; people who attended. There Were
Mayor Graves stated that there     not   only   people' from   the   Glendale.   1
are no plans whatever. at ths time area but people from all over ed-
to cut Orchard Hill rd. through. ford. There were at least eight

*    5 * squares on the floor at one time.
--    -    -- - -  -- Everyone enjoyed refreshments af-

terwards. The, dalicq  Was  sponsor-',
ed  by the Glendale  P.T.A: and
Mrs. Leonard Jones was chairinan.

i .       T   .           312. . '1 __-1--1_-_--   --
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Mothers March on Polio              1

-=--- P Int +   , 60,    -32.161
1 Is  Complete  Success

Dr. Robert E. Flanigan, Walton
Hills chairman for the March of

,   twir--=;r,rEr, 1/100"1 d
Dimes Mothers ·March on Polio,

4.41  rt <faf'rE=-Ed- 1
announced this week that the cam-

Walton Hills 8*+ ==IC paign last Thursday night in Wal
ton Hills was a complete success

with Country jane .2- 52  - -4=6 227116    was a substantial increase over last
with a total of $400 collected. This

-.-.."U.- *--*-------=** 6 :e:=---1--21_  year's campaign. .Dr. Flanigan
wishes to thank those who contri-

Now  that the glorious holiday News Items of the Week In buted so generously during the

season is away behind us and the Walton Hills Village campaign and a very, very special
midwinter doldrum  are  here,   a   . The clubhouse committee for the thanks to those mothers who
party sounds like real fun again, Estates Club met on the 24th at marched to help defeat polio.

doesn't it? The Women's club is the home of Mrs. Melin Bement.
$    $

planning the party for you. The The group has drafted a letter ex- Women's,club president, Mrs. G.
date is Saturday,  the  13th; the plaee plaining the club's plans which will T. Graves says there will be a sew-

will be the Town Hall and the ev- be sent to every member within ing meeting at the Town Hall on

1,&,ay,#,e,„ar„dther z: r.  ::z=:t  odu eao.fywi t :Lstouuel„
Wednesday,. Feb.  10th.  At  the  mo-

I ment 'of speaking   she   was   in   St.

Make .your plans dow. and be on ies, acording to Chairman Armin
' Luke's hospital but she expects to

hand. Wagner.
' be  home 'before this appears.

Cliairman is Mrs. Arthur Had- · *.
den. Members of her committee Mrs. Robert Ellis is chairman of Pete Scimone and Ray Kaminski

are Mrs. Robert Clements, Mrs. the Heart Fund drive in Walton . are    donating the labor to install

Robert Prindle, Mrs. Joseph-Kolis, Hills.
 

the  ceiling the women are purchas-

Mrs.    Henry  Hadden, Mrs. Julius · * * *
r

ing,   and  to  do the carpenter  work

Kere es and Mrs. Effie Showkier. Mr. and Mrs. Albert DeLoreto
' of   enclosing   the   pump   room   and

. * W must  have  the true pioneering  spir-                                                                                                                        of   the   Town   Hall.

switdh board in the basement room  
Won.en See Colored Slides it. They have, just moved into their -----3
Of South American Tour new home on Woodlake, which is

the first to be completed on the
Another good reason for attend- streets. They were also the firit

ing the Women's Club party on the residents to build a home on Deer-
13th is that the modest profits the idge. This house has since been
ladies ·make on these affairs  is  sold to Mr.  and  Mrs. Llad Carol.
spent for the benefit of all of us. *..:
For instance, at their meeting on Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carr are
:the 27th the ladies voted to pay for leaving today for a Florida vaca-
ceiling material for the basement tion.    _
room in town hall, for lumber to
put a door on the pump space and
to cover the switch board, for lights
and for paint for the walls so that
this big room could be used for re-
creational purposes.

In spite of the bad weather many
 newcomers ,attended  the . meeting.
They were well rewarded, too, with
Ja program of colored slides of tha    Any news for this column? Please
Women's tour of South America- call BE 2-1210 not later than Mon-
 a program so full of flowers *d day.
glorious scenery that it was a real · --
shock to find Anow on the ground
when we left the building. The pro-
gram was presented by the Coca
Cola Bottling Co.1-*:.



  Wation Hitts  1 E*2. MA
11-1 -:"1"t  -17 lanfarti.syrn-r-_ - 1
'Loren Frame was elected thd new arise in the period of rapid devel-

inresident of the Estates Club at opment ahead. Before any action
  the meeting of the trustees Monday is taken public hearings   will   bc
evening. Joseph Pekar was elected held.
i,ice president, Joseph Ignaut treas- 0  4  :

»er and Strs. Robert Prindle sec- Birthday Week
1

retary.
This is birthday week at the Jos-

, The trustees began plans   for   a
fish   fry.  for.the    men    iri    the club. eph Rugan home. Little Joe was

It is to be held some time in March. three Monday and Rose Marie was
*       * .      *                           one Wednesday. Monday the child-

Don't forget the card party be- ren had a party with Robert and

ihg put on by the Women's Club Jimrriie McCreary and Anna Marie I
toinorrow evening at Town Hall. and Loretta Scimone to help them

There will be table prizes and de- eat a beautiful cake trimmed with·,

jightful. valentine  '    refreshments. roses: Wednesday       both      sets       of,

There are no tfckets but a.dona- grandparents came for a family
tion. of $1 a couple  at  the  door will birthday party.

4:       *       4
bE appreciated. Mrs. Arthur Had-
den iA chairman. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartsen

0              : * have a new daughter, born Jad. 24

·f- -The Plannihg Cornrnission   has   at Mt. Sinai hospital.   The   baby

been making a study of zoning to weighed 7 lbs. 13 oz. at birth and

determine what changes they has been named Caron McCarrick

Ahould recommend to handle t·lie Hartsen.
problems that will undoubtedly We're all sorry to hear that Mrs.

Hartsen will be confined to her
- - bed  for  some  days  yet,  owing  to

complications. She and the baby
are at home with a nurse.

*     *

Children's Concert
Our  local

"

music teacher,  Mrs.
Theodore Hack, wants to temind all
of the youngsters  and their parents
that there will be a fine children's
coi,cert played by th6 Cleveland Or-
chestra,at Severence ·Hall Sunday,
Feb.  21  at  4: 30.   All the different  in-
struments  will  be  demonstrated.

* * ...

)
We are all glad to hear that

' George Carpenter is home from
The Heart Fund did well in Wal-

the ·hospital and is rapidly repver-
ton Hills with $240 collected Sun- ing from his operation.
day, and possibly a »w contribu-
tions still to come in. Mrs. Robert
Ellis was chairman. Her workers
were Mrs. Al Colagross, Mrs. Don
Ralsten, Mrs. Charles Hunt,  Mrs.,
Frank Parch, Mrs. Clem Engel,
Mrs. Robert Clements, Mrs. Ed
Yurichak, Mrs. Sam Santin, Mrs.
Tom Young, Mrs. Steve Mestnik,
Mrs. E. J. Stora, Mrs. Frank Gra- i
bel, Mrs. R. Benslay, Mrs. Frank
Barr, Mrs. Stanley Koltcz, Mrs. Al j
Volpe, Mrs. Mike Romanik, Mrs.
Casey Popiel, Mrs. Robert Prindle,
Mrs. William Buzzelli, Mrs. Willard
Bruggeman, 1VIiss Joan Kolis, Mrs.
Charles Pike, Mrs. George Carpen- ·
ter and Mrs. Tony Koltcz.
Glendale Reporter

Writes            About Valentine Party
The following item was written

by a reporter from the Glendale
Gazette,. Miss·Judy Prindle:

Miss Nellie and Albert Colagross
were hostess and host at a valen-
tine party on Friday the 12th from
7 to 10 p.m. Those attending were
the Misses Judy Kibler, Mary Ann
Tommer, Bonnie Mathieson, Judy
Prindle, Yvette    Russ,    Gail   Frey;   1and Don Miller, David

Waters,  Jof .l
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Who ·says Spring is far away? Codner, Gary Parker   and   Bill
The  robbins are singing  in  the old Griffin. Games and dancing filled
orchard next to the G. T. Graves ,he evening and valentine refresh-
home. The crows are dipping and ments were served.

r   * / 4
soaring overhead, cawing their dis.
covery of milder weather. And the Kral Family Moves Back
children say there are bluebirds Into Walton Hills Home
in the gulley under the power line. Mrs. Lillian Kral, her sons, Kim
Even a few adventuresome bulbs and Keith and her mother, Mrs. E.
are beginning to poke green shoots B. Rasing, moved back into their
through the ground. It'11 be cold  home on Egbert rd. They aru glad
again, probably by the time this to be ' ck in Walton Hills, even
appears, but all these signs will thougt - was necessary to return
burgeon and rnultiply, reminding  in the    Idle of winter. Keith cele-

' us anew of how pleasant it is to brated : 7th birthday on Saturday
live in the country. Feb/1 with a party for his first-

I 't' * grade ends which included two

Women to Hear Talk on )f  his ,rmer playmates in Walton '.
Weight Reduction Hills, Connie Hack and Darlene

The   Walton Hills Women's club Gladstone Sawicki. On Sunday  his
will meet Wednesday evening at relatives arrived with gifts and
8 at the town hall. President, Mrs. valentines.
G. T. Graves asks me to tell new- Having moved on the 7th and
corners that the latch string is out. celebrated Mrs. Rasing's birthday
Every woman in the village is wel-  on the 9th, together with Keith's
come to attend these meetings and  the two ladies surely have estab-
to join if she wishes. 2       lished a record of accomplishment. ·

Wednesday evening's program Mrs. Kral is an executive secre-
will be especially interesting  to tary at Jack & Heintz and in her
many women. Miss Mary Ellen Sub- spare  ( ? )  time  is a teacher  of  pi-
livan of the Dairy Council will be  ano and guitar, both privately and
present to talk on weight reduc-  at the Maple Heights Music center.
tion. Miss Sullivan is a graduate *           't,           0

home economist and has done work   We are all sorry to hear that Mrs.
with schools, hospitals, P T As, al] Norman Pearce was suddenly tak-
groups interested in good food and en very ill on the mornihg of the
nutrition. She is well qualified to 10th and is now in Bedford hospi-
give us the "real low down" on re-  tal. The inhalator which  the  Wo-
ducing;   on what reducing diets  are     men's Club donated   to the village
wise and which  ones  are  not;  and   som'e time ago and for which Norm
on how best to lose weight. Mrs. helped greatly in raising money,
Leonard Bidlake is program chair- received its first use in helping
man and will introduce the speaker. Mrs. Pearce regain her breathing.

Wednesday's meeting is import- Subsequent X rays showed that she
ant fot another reason. The bylaw is suffering from a blood· clot in
committee  will make its report her lung.
and- the members  will be asked to :           *:

vote on rules for the club. Gen. L. S. Conelly's brother, Col. ·
*** Geo. W.' Conelly was the General's

Members of the Women's club house guest recently. Col. Conel]y
painted the basement room of the is president of the Ohio Exchange
town hall, Monday evening, and, Clubs and was here to make sev-
at this' writing, plan to apply the eral speeches in this area.
second coat Wednesday. The paint- *.* $

ers were Mrs. Frank Parch, Mrs. Mrs. Al Volpe is taking a senior
William Buzzelli, Mrs. ;William life saving course in swimming;   a
Babkowski, Mls. Al Volpe, Mrs. J. -  -- -- . -  - --_ -
S. Kerekes and Mrs. Charles Hunt.
Robert Prindle, from the council's
building maintenance committee,
obtained the paint for the ladies
and assisted them in applying it
Monday evenng.   Mrs.   Hunt' and
Mrs. Babkowski brought cake and
coffee  for the Workers.

***
Please Send in Views on
Building a Clubhouse

The Estate Club's building com-
mittee chairrhail, Armin Wagner,
asks me to remind all owners of es-
tates in the Conelly allotment to
return the card stating their views
on building a clubhouse. If any es-
tate   owner   did not receive   the   let-  1
ter and card asking his opinion,
call BE 2-1210 at once .           »

--          *   
      ' 0       

    *    _
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I with Country
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Are we going  .to   have an early ments with which no difficulty   is

Spring? A local observer    saw a anticipated. )
mourning dove last week. He says Road Commissioner Armin Wag-
this is the first time he has· ever ner spoke about the necessity of
seen one before March 15th. "Our" having good roadside .drainage to
bluebirds which always leave in prevent water ·remaining in the
the Fall came back last week, too. roadbed and breaking up the roads
Other years' they've arrived  in with freezing and thawing. He sug-

 
April. gested that those planning to make

*            :, * new lawns this Spring inspect the
Estate Club members  will be roadsidd treatment on the lawns of

happy to kno# that the club's lake the Harry Hromadkas and Casey
has been deepened and is filling up Popiels properties.  Both of these
rapidly. Additional sand has been  are most attractive and have work-
ordered to put on the bottom at the ed extremely well for several years
shallow end and will be delivered  now in carrying off the water. Pop-
as soon as the ground freezes  a. iels' is the bribk home on the north
little (perhaps  by  the  time  this  ap- ·  side of Jefferson near   the   west
pears) according   to   club   prehident     efd   of fhe street.
Loren Frame. 4  -   *      A

A few have overlooked sending  Dogs are "In the Dog House"
in their cards stating their views Several villagers attended council
on the desirability of building a meeting to protest about dogs on
club house. Chairman Armin Wag- their property. One lady had been
ner says the committee is anxious bothered with pigs as well as dogs

 

   to have an expression,from every on her newly made lawn. She felt
I estate owner as soon as possible. this was about the last straw.
11      ..  . I

This problem of the dogs is one
Painting. Job of the toughest  (if less serious)  that

The second coat of paint was put  we have. Gardners and owners &f
on the Town Hall recreation room new lawns naturally feel that all
(to be) Wednesday evening by Mrs. dogs should be tied or on a leash.

i Ray  Kaminski,   Mrs.   Paul  Dodd,   This is' a fine solution for the high-
Mrs. Frank Voldrich, Mrs. William .ly. bred dog owned by adults. But
Babkowski, Mrs. Frank Parch, there are two other classes of dogs
Mrs. Charles Hunt and Mrs. Julius for which this solutipn is not so
Kerekes. Theodore Hack was there ideal. These are the fal·m· dogs
to assist the ladies.' Mrs. William which have a job to do on the farm
Babkowski and Mis. Kerel&s ,fur- helping handle stock. Obviously M
nished refreshments. they .can't perform their function .1

 
License plates are on sale now. on a leash.

When you buy yours be sure to Then   there   are the children's i

put Walton Hills village as your pets. These are likely to be dis-
address so the village will receive .inguished more by devotion  to
its  share  of. the money  from your sorne particular youngsters and in- 1
plates. The municipalities' shares telligence, than by breed. Many a

i are allocated according to the acl- nother feels safer about her boy
dresses on the applications. )r girl if the dog is out playing

with him. These dogs go where
Mrs. Norm Pearce is home now .heir little masters go - and other

but must remain in bed for some )laces as well. A large number of
time yet. Norm asks t lat I pass on  people in Walton Hills had jiist
his thanks td all the people who ;uch companionship between  a
have been so kind. during her ill- 3hild  and  a  dog  as  one of 'their
ness. nain reasons for coming to Walton

:            $ I
:Iills.

Mrs, Al Volpe was hostess at a There  is  also the problem  of  cats.
,  r,-nnor  nArtv   Monrigv ' pvpning. (Al;+6 +11•,r• 4----nor-nA -,nv„-1-4... .•. 1
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Didsomeone mention Spring?. At .Mrs. Tom Young, Mrs. Charles    '*  ,3... 3...r                                                   -                 ....:.-- -:::

this writing, Tuesday evening, the  Hunt, Mrs. Merle Cross and Mrs. 'llitt:,·,. ri· :   -                       -                          IF-37'..:1
sndw  seems likely'to rival  the "big Jpseph  Mann.                                                         6 4'• 4      9,f.  , ,·
snow" of '50. This time, tho, most * * * ,-*. 1 .

4%,„... ir .      1

folks-have learned that being snow Forty Ladies Enjoy Lecture                             '                                                                   -                                                                   1 1
bound is a possibility any winter in on Dieting at Club Meeting    ,                     ''                                   t  4,   '                    1
the country, and are prepared. Some 40 ladies enjoyed the lec- , 5:111 Wat 4,    •      -                              4
And the roads' are passable,  so  ture on dietihg at the last Women's
we don't have to use Les Rondini S Club meeting. The committee on -
 :im fbt at rb  ier town for bylaws presented their report and                                as a grouP the bylaws had their first reading., ,MARCH LION ROARS-Ma'rch  rode · in  on a 16-inch blizzard
of villagers did in 1950. They will be read again and dis-     'Monday.

The deso'Rte scene above was taken on West Grace Street    
late Monday. I

*   *   *          cussed.at the March 24 meeting.
Members of this committee are contrary to,the club's past prac-

We're. right in the middle of the Mrs. Frank Voldrich, chairman, tice but that it seemed necessary
Robert Clements will be present

Red Cross drive. If the workers· with some new ideas. Mrs. Kerekes
baven't been to your house, they Mrs. Norman Pearce, Mrs. Charles to do so in order to get the bazaar

Hunt, Mrs. Howard Brown, Mrs. underway. The members agreed
would like anyone else who has ·

will soon.  Mrs. E. J. -Stora is the things she thinks might sell well
chairman, Mrs. Charles Dike co-. Orwin Rizer :ind Mrs. Frank Si- and Mrs. Kereke's appointment fol-  1to bring models' for the group to
chairman and Mrs. Robert Clem- moni. .

lowed.   ' * , * 4 see.

ents, Mrs. Norman Pierce and Mrs. President, Mrs. G. T. Graves an- Mrs. Kerekes has appointed Mrs.
Robert Prindle are captains. The nounced that the club has reoeived Woman's Club to Discuss
workers are Mrs. William Mor- a gift of $50 from Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shull chairman of the

Bazaar at Sewing Meet Green ThumE booth;     Mrs.    Theo-
ris, Mrs. James Rada, Mrs. Geo. Tony    Neckar; the money    to    be The -Woman's   Club   will   have   a    dore Hack, country store;_  Mrs.
Byers, Mrs. Albert Volpe, Robert used for the Town Hall in liny way sewing meeting next Wednesday Russel Jones and Mrs. William
Ankney, Mrs. Drummond Russet, the club decides. at A in the Town Hall. Chairman, Buzzelli co-chairmen of the bakery
Mrs.. Ralph Horton  Jr.,  Mrs. Clar- Chairman, Mrs. George CEfpen- Mrs. Julius Kerekes is anxious to booth. Other chairmen  will  be   an-
ence  Shull,  Mrs. James Carey, ter announced that there will.be a have everyone present  as she nounced later.
Mrs. J6hn Pigat, Mrs. George Ot- style show preceding the melting. wants to discuss. what   sort   of a :1:  *  *
taviano, Mrs. Ray Kaminski, Mrs. 'Mrs. Julius Krekes was appoint- bakaar  the  club  will have; whether Donates Paint for Cement                     .
Frank Voldrich, Mrs.i George  Frey, ed chairman   for the bazaar  next there should     be a dinner;, what Walls   at  Town  Hall
Mrs. William Buzzelli, Mrs,. Lloyd fall. In making the appointment new booths there should  be;   and to The police department - and the
Johnson,  Mrs. John Wells,  Mrs. Mrs. Graves explained that a*oint decide on things to be made. Mrs. ·
Clem Engel, Mrs. John Sedensky,  ing the bazaar chairman noN was villagers too - want to thank

Michael Elco for his donation of I
eight gallons of white paint for the   
cement walls of the furnace room I
and jail cells at the Town Hall.
The police department is d6ing the  I
painting, which rates them a big
thank you, too.

****
Mrs. Don Flora was in the hos-1 1

pital recently for observation.
* * $

Mrs. E. J. Stora's father, W. W.
Gilmore, from Pennsylvania, is
the Stora's house guest.

4'            *             *

Merlin (Eddie) Bement was the
director of a play presented by the
Baldwin-Wallace Playshop on the
28th.                          '* ".

Any news for this column, new
neighbors, new babies, vacations?
Please call BE 2-1210 by Monday
evening.



8 nnoculaii81,-*.. ,r,-     -  l'h-   lake .was· filled   t:·imful ·intat •ou. dikeases whibh the child   two days, surprising the trusteeshas had. The reports for the school 'who had expected it to fill much
  census which you have filled in for more slowly.    They have Feigainother years do NOT constitute reg- drained it so that sand can be putistration. If you cannot attend the on the bbttorn, at the shallow end

  Glendale registration   then   go   to    and di-e awaiting dry weather   so
   one of

the other schools. The days trucks can get in. There is nowfor these registrations are listed much more water coming down

--Whel:It Li  Ilil'111 1:1- --   -- ---   -   - 
el 1. who are uniii,r school   3.2'Uul %: 23'St.'t,age, whatever school thay expect getting  the  lake  full  is  not  the 2to attend, should have a school problem it once was.census blank turned in for them.is supposed to go out like? At this Pearce and Mrs. Charles Hunt. This is an Ohio census of schibl I. *writing (Tuesday morning) the '. e $ children to aid in the hiring of suf- Here and ThereMarch Lion fA still roaring lustily. Landscaping' Lecture ·

ficient teachers each year: and isIn spite of the weather th'e tow- The next Women's Club event carried out in cooperation with the
Work has been started on wiringhees turned up at the feeding sta- will be a lecture on landscapirig private schools. Your pre-school the bkisemeht of the Town Hall andtion on Tuesday for the first time your home by one of Cleveland's children should be reported   in' the should be completed nekt month.

this year. Or rather, under the leading, authorities.  Since this is of cens,us  this  ·year  even  if they were   .Ed  R,icher
is doing  the  work.

feeder, these lively little birds feed such  general interest, the pro-. last year. (Sorry I gave some of :i:              *              *on the ground. Our first acquaint- grams will again precede  the  meet-     you the wrong informatio     abolit A first aid course   will be given 'ance with them was  when we heard    ing  and all residents  of the village,     this,)    I have blanks available   at    at  the  Town Hall starting Mondaywhat sounded like a hen scratching  men and women, are invited. 166 McLellan Dr., if you'd like one. evening a  8.  Call Mrs. Anthonyin the leaves in the edge of the            *    m    *
* 0 T Morris fot details, at BE 2-4517woods. The "hen" turned out to be Formal Tea                                     '              ' This course is an important partan 8 inch towhee, Joking for all                                          i of civil defense and also import-

Clubhouse Wins
+he world like a smaller, fneater

The outstanding social event of
higher colored robin. The towheJ  the week was the formal tea given The clubhouse. committee of :the  ant as a part of the knowledge ahy
does have white on his wings and Tuesday   at   2: 30   by Miss LaVerne Estates    Club    met    on the 23rd at mother of active children should
tail,  however,   and  a wide white, Arent's fifth grade at Glendale,  the home of chairman Arrnin Was-  have. The course  ib,  of  couPse,band underneath,                                                                                *   *   *

The  tea  grew  out  of the Fifth  ner.  In a final tally of #le vote  open to all women of the village..*** Grade's study of invitations in Eng- on those interested in a cltbhouse,
Style Show lish class and was given to repay th.e committee found that W were Need any cookies ?      The      Cubthe class' social debts. Guests were,   "for" and 22 "against." The com- Scouts are selling cookies to buildThe Women's Club had the larg- of course, those who had done mittee, which was empowred by up their treasury. 'If they don'test attendance to. date at the style something special  for the class. the  members to "further lexplore -come knocking  at  your  door  and 1show last Wednesday. We had the The tea was planned and carried the question" will now rfbort at  you can use cookies call the denladies who modeled  last week.but out entirely by the children, with the general meeting of thd mem- mother, Mrs. Walter Ford and

<

Misses Carol Hack, Linda Kerekes, Those in the reception lines were' ally begin building will negssitate Her number is BE 2-5526.

I not the children. They were little every child having a part in it. bers on April 24th. Action p actu- she'll send you a young salesman.
Bonnie Waters, Nancy Ellis, CathY Misses Sue Wayne, Joan Kistler, an amendment to the bylart voted * . *Yurichak, Connie Hack , Leslie Carol Soinski, Joyce Hall, Rae Ann  upon by the members at thI meet-     We all extend our sympathy to,Ellis, Sophrona Buzzelli and Mas- Hughes, Teresa Eggleston and ing.ters Jackie Mann, George Frey, Masters Charles Thomas, Robert

.Mrs.  E. J. Stora whose father,  
, Jackie Hunt, Cary Pike, .Doug]as Samson, Daniel Geddes, Arthur 1.Ellis and Charles Hunt, Jr. The Graves, Jim O'Rear and Fred W.   W.  · Gilmore,

passed   allvay   re-
littlest one Miss Linda Kerekes, Hegele.was  a  natural born. model  and all cently.The Misses Virginia Thorne and                                    *   *   *but stopped the show with her ruf- Joyce Hall were in charge of ar- Glad to be able to report thatfled blue nylon Easter dress and ranging the flowers and table dec- Mrs. Frank Charkowy is home andflower hat. drations. Miss Patricia Morris was recuperating nicely from .her op-The clothes the ladies modeled in charge of food. Master William eration.were perfect for Walton Hills life.
It was a treat to see them worn Milanich   was .in   charge of decora-

tions. Miss Virginia Harris and Any news for the dohinn? Pleaseso well. A big thank you to chair-
man, Mrs. George Carpenter and

Masters Bob Samson, Tim Kropf
<

call BE 2-1210 by Monday evening.-and Gene McClendon were inher cohimitt e, to Mrs. Stanton of
the Stanton Kiddy Shop, Mrs. Mot charge of room arrangerhent. Mas-

ters Erwin Columidbro, Jay J..Ig-fet of the Nellie Pike shop and to naut and Jim O'Rear  were  inall the models for' putting on this.
gharge of clean-up.event  for us. * . ,0At the business meeting, follow-

ing the style show, the by-law com- Kindergarten Registration
mittee made its report and the All thildren expected' to attend
suggested by-laws were dis6ussed kindergarten in the public schools
in detail. Members of this very next year· must be registered next

'

competent committee     are Mrs. Thursday at Glendale. Registration,
Frank Voldrich„ chairman, Mrs. is    from    8: 30    to    11: 30. The child

i Pete Scimone, Mrs. Howard Brown, need not be present but a parent
must, with certificate of birth and  

·
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 -     IF z ift „z   im l/s   N      _        i         Armin    Wagner    wants    to    thank

1                                     1Thank You

J..Ii-'     1 -.1 f::'          1     the many friends who called  to   in-
quire about him after his accident.
Armin's car was demolished when
he collided with a truck making2
a left turn on the highway west 01

The Women's Club style show old buttons, beads, sequins, scraps Toledo last Saturday morning. He
will   begin   at 7:,30 Wednesday   eve- of mater*al.    They    especially need suffered a slight cerebral concuss-
ning at the Town Hall. Both wo- 'organdy now  but any attractive  ion but your correspondent is most
men's and children's clothes will material wilJ be most welcome. happy to report that he is home
be    modeled,    with the children's Attention   men: The ladies   also    now   and is recovering rapidly.•
first. Be sure to come promptly need scraps of mason,ite 8x10 or
so you'll be able to see the cute larger and pieces of plywood and The new treasurer of the Estates
littl  tots  in' the newest Easter of wood. They can also use a help-  Club is John Ignaut of MeLellan
fashions.· er with a jig,saw to cut out wood- drive. Checks for dues may be sent..

All yillagers, their neighbors and en figures. .0 him at that address.
any friends they wish to bring are Mrs. Robert Clements came to
invited. T e club is anxious to have the sewing meeting on the 17th and An act of goodness is of itself
a record crowd as bpth the Stanton presented a number of new and in- . an    act of happiness. . No reward
Kiddie · shop  and the' Nellie Park teresting ideas,  many of which the coming after the event can com-
Frock shop are going to an enorm- la-dies are planning to· use.  Any paM with the sweet reward that i
ous amount of trouble to make this  one else have ideas fe,r new and went with it.
an outstanding style show. There saleable things to make? Mrs. -Maurice Madterlinck,
is no charge. Kerekes would be delighted  to

Members  of the committee  are know about them: Cul her at  BE-
Mrs. George C. ·Carp'enter, chair- 2-0184.
man, Mrs. Edward Yurich, Mrs. Leave materials at the Town Hal]
John   Sacash, Mrs. Ralph Horton,    or   bi·ing   them   when   you   come   to
Jr., and Mrs. Robert Ellis. Models the style show Wednesday evening.
will be Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Yurich, :1:. $ *
Mrs. 'Mathew Mathieson, Mrs. Convalescing

'.George Frey, Mrs. Chas. Pike and We're all happy to hear that' Mrs. Joseph Mann. The names of Mrs . Charles Speith ihi recuperat-the children who will model have ing nicely after a serious operation
not yet been announced. at Dr.'s hospital.    She is expected

There will be an important busi- to be in the hospital one more
ness meeting after the style show week.
with * discussion of the suggested

'
1: :1:     :t:

by-laws fer the club as the main Mrs. Norman Pearce is up and
business of the evening, according about again, though she still must
to Mrs. G. T. Graves, president. take 'things  easy.  She has asked

$ * . me to thank -all of you for tht
Sew For Bazaar   many cards and remembrances.

Bazaar chairman, Mrs. Julius Mrs. Pearce says they certainly
Kerkes, says the ladies can use help a lot.
the following materials in making e * * ':

merchandise   for next fall's event: Mrs. Frank Charkowy is iri St.
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1Falton Hills 1,

_ ..rl:'191"l:ry - ane_______-:j' .....0-0  -    A   new   25   mile   zone  · has   been
established by council. This is from

All   of   you   who   have · planted theory, Thomah Wilso-n of· the Wil-   the  top  of  Dunhhm  rd. hill south
multi-flora roses are likely to see son Feed Mill says there has been to Egbert rd·.

' a very big black cat around thea flock of cedar waxwings ,feeding *       *       4,
community for over a year.on the red berries that these.shFubs *     * *., Bought your license plates yet?.

bear, or on any other shrubs still Mrs. E. J. Stora ahd her Red
· Only a few more days-and don't

Mbaded with berries. ·We had heard Cross committee want to thank all forget to write Walton Hills Village

about cedar waxwings at the Den- the workers who so Willingly as. as your address so the  illage will
get its share of th6se taxes.

   erSm   s boene«Jae  oon sde,re.',bn :  ittedgrokupt  ile3tat on$3 .i  . Cev -' . .*    *    *

Two years ago we pl nted the y-eight dollars of this amount was Another school census is being
multi-flora roses. Last year we contributed by industries that were taken.  If you  hav.e a pre-school
were disappointed-no waxwings. assigned   to   our   workers.   At the child   of   any   age   who   is   not   yet -
But this March here they are, a tifne of this writing; the addiional registered please call Be.2-1210'anti .

report of industrial
eoiltributions  is    I'll  see  that   a  blank  is   turned   in  

lively flock' of  18  or  so.
The waxwings are a round, chub- $264.50, making a total of $585.35 for your youngster.

by bird,  with a. crest like a card.  collected in the village.
** * '. 6-·   «*. --/inal's. They are generally a brown-

ish gray with a black mask across Betty Ann Pearce Marks
their eyes, a yellowish breast, a Sixth Birthday at Partyvellow band across the end of Little Betty Ann Pearce cele-their tails and bright red. wax-like brated her sixth · birthday Mondayappendages attached to the tip of evening with a party al the Pearce  ·their secondary wing feathers. home on Egbert rd. Guesta who* * :I: shared Betty· Ann's birthday cakePanther Turns Out To and ice cream were Mrs. Charles '.Be Large Black Cat Hunt, and Charles Jr., and Jackie, ;

While   we ,are speaking   of the Mrs. Frank Basra, Cathy, Chris- :
1 wild life in Walton Hills, the pah-  tine,. Nancy -4nd  Franki'e,, Carol' 1

Ann and Jack Panovich  and De- 1
1  1;es' 2.kca,=„J ;edb== lores Simoni.

*            * .          *' he can hardly be anything else. He   ·._
I is  far too small  for tHe leopard Who wants to take a first aid '
that is often called.a panther as the course? If there are enough    a
leopard is around seven · feet long course can probably be given at .

i and tllis animal is only about 2.112   the Town Hall. ·Call Mrs. Anthony  
1 feet, without   his tail, according Morris after 10 a.m. any day if i
1 to Chief Deputy Marshall Norm you are interested. (BE 2-4517.)
Pearce. The· cougar or 1nountain This is the same course the auxil-

, lion, sometimes called a panther, iary  police and, firemen  take.
*.:             *is nearer that size, but is tawny                          ·i

and quite different: The animal We all extend sympathy to Mrs.
Frank Parch for the death of herthat has bepn startling people

around   here   is jet black and looks father recently.
:           *          *like a big, overgrown cat. He was

seen early this week by Mrs. Flor- Mrd. · Ford Serves As Den
ence Huffman. She said he was Mother For Cub Scouts
watching chickens. There were An  orchid  to Mrs. Walter  Ford I
chicken feathers where he was first  whcd has taken on a task which has
seen near Northfield and Alexand- long needed doing in Walton· Hills,
er, too. To further support the cat  that is acting  as den mother  for ·
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f Falicin IIi 11*1/+54 DINE"li,4/6.26:itiv6/i/pip/1//.il /:
-- 'lli' : ns4' .0'    1 !         16*dilite bl  'at  M«Kinndy. 31'2

 :i t      ''         2     ' , ,    :     ,
e  medicine T Cottons and

-FILA'hl.CR RtriA'Ae        i. :. 3»frb,&,fibiSTSE 1'«1p  childrin.' whic <,now number

'*           iii'-jiine:   ·  ·        '  . ·  19734"4:.lii.This  seeihs  like  a  good  time, td   Jr.: 4 and  Duane, 2., Carr. is. a  vice,          4,,··.    ·'        •·  · *        *
18Udhit·082 of thecharRls ogK,4:    presideili  of 'llie:Carr  Bros..    ·           i           {i 'h.P,ikai·'Family to Go                   '

1*  HBls'is -its closeness 'to-the         Just'·-learded-·that: Mrs. Augusit fo«,England for Two Years.
j*kch*. of Bedford: I  suppose  yoil    oss .is  in  B dford.liospital' recup. **6.Jbsa,ph Pekars are in a whirl'
'obuldr pall these- 'little churches" erating   froni.her   6beratidn.of   lait.            i, elf,tfment these dayS:'  Joe    19 1
6#Thhu-*'mle ee liotr re   y littld  we». '  t    *' '  .*,   · * 1

 41* sT#llt  d Englarid for two yeafs

% ',',4:Fit»  :i tix:i·.:i<,     '  1     S :31'18;'3tbil6 -Eledford chdch with ·which    Mr. d· M*lqtoya,4:81 41 re 1    :#tot, 041iorses, sad'to-relate. Since,

Ft:,=rit'=Ii':1. t'=1 as=='.':».11*.=0      *.,9   »'&'tg.nnegl: ld;FI:'      --fSI·fliti'd ei'in'4"si#sisi'rtitb Jet·  , ds Houston,< Texas, spendillii a fe\\ --,       .   t, 1. madd inal/t
cHoir  The coneregation which days there.' They.w rd  ih 'Beloxi          '2              .266   ners  for'the#.

nds' thm" F411<c*h" ,ipd,y is s re  l iss.,  for ten  day,  and at Clea'r       feb Hbribs a d Catlly'i poiiy; Brow.4
h4ve A'reht inusical'treat. Three yater Beach; FIa., for, (6 60®le'o.     i#el;I".<'<'.    :       .     ,
·lon, Ri}1. neighWors,' Mrs. LoreA ' Tteeks.   One   of  the. hig .points   Of        67...r'              . *        * .     *,•                      1

.amer  William: Lindauer · and
tne whole trip. for the Browns,   7' -Mr: and .Mrs. Flo d E. CA  1

bert<.Prindlei. @re   members. ot'gas    the    BelliElgr1th J,Gaf.d.e.ns..  io.       .**22 into 4(2 . 50#1  time  on  E 
s  chhir..1.   - '        -..         :      ':        . - ' ¥obile. Alabama.· The azaleas wer.e '

.7-na,· Sun The farrs  have,in bIoom tfidfe; 'ori'bfihhes' as 6ig7. :. drr hilcire  Diane,  6, . Flo1df1        ince excdptional music -  in   onf
*h.'lg<»1'Fl:. 12.·1*84 't ipes'4' 84:1%t*.3  i;tt . . ,„+  ,-' '7 . .. . .*-    :  . L.      .21 f

     , I sitsnect
all Bedford congrer

ereft)m,nttlsic  in ·nearvy churr 6Ii 'tlid-,liafila" of.little  lakes ' whici·
' s,·$411, hip'9   1!  limilgr  t:.fat   ' ' t'8N 5;1 9'-1 dd .the-'b i

''193 '.191'·  S:'=:..:,.                  4,   front'· of-them   and   the   gl,lf   be
r        ile,we, ai·el bn.the. sljhjpct  of  hind  them.  The  Browps  syam  i. ·

sic,.4.,1  8.#*fs  'i ·i  ine#,6„  it    &.fi :'tie,Bstheat :; A :rckhiS:Maple Heightf. Cheralies whic i
&      .recoi (lipg   <9.F.   9.he     9f    tne    radi      4ndther high' point, - with    the     ten

ions th,t week.' ..
,

der.green,leaves everywhere.  Oth
*,.'*   " . . .            c#r r

memorable scenes    were    th£

dvdal,6,1. f*,I Ted.  JI<Fli# m,i, many  beautilitl :bridgos,in  Ilouisia

;-  pubils fnteriminad aC. the la  na; the Whe„sand, that 100.keA

 , 36,11 4«IP·-41*Ii 9:i %1.E.deti f :, i't-:-,14;'t 
did.'·1®nnie-'    Waterd;   -  Conlii ·

yan trees· with their branches touch,·

A kSde   Wazod -ang. ypilthfill'-  fog the'grdupd ,#,d rpotiP&to' foFIn

4.ur, Graves  *ha  plild  ttle, pii  flixilfary t T,19.i:j & rw' fleaps:
-Mig/ Nell]4:Cb grd$5 bnd,A  7,.''    .

ri-played 3  elannet  ana  trun;bet'   y' i,(trs:  .Walter.Ford,·.ttlei( 2160' mo
,    ther,   wahts' *me   td T pass      dn '    her    

lt S( 9.'.6 < ,3*,  :»     s I    '-  thanks to eacli' nd.kiveryoffe'of the: i
.many'Walt ·Hillsifestrho bpught

«fE,%,ltlift  tobbe -  ".  '    6        9    Bookies  fitm  hen. Cub  Scduts'.  :t"    A»="eps:i  .  , S, ,e ,1
Jj

bla*aKA    B,fs. RECGi/ELT#6
',. 4(811*illttSt,6-#i: ,d *706'PS4- '*ill#Eli#*pia*admb·fakep

I:/f#Le/st .. .... „-
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",      9:1.0· f:·1.-4,;   , 4     7'*8,9  St'te.='Pl  on  !!le  ilst: 1, au o'.m,Ii'  s#k '.di:%67& 8  mau   -  t.-  22  -2--- = 2_'  1, i      -*h,¥• she'Bomnipte*d her training,  blanks-Mitinly42¤218,;.166:GTclei» 2

  16*  the  temeerature  Tor;.etc.,*,the'-%199*'stjB'lge'Cra*   "RN"  test 514 3  6*Ci ni*e.  1       2   -:tAns'snuwa.  for. *lims.00]111Dtn; ,
51#L#gn *p   a  idw   degr*eb   and   of.luny*,:'mmsonitei a ,ipI Ng,u,,4          f . ..,

New  neighbors,  new  bables;  paf.***
  ·ad:blo.oming       ':you 'Ae#&.;*AS«,11 2 fidideor' i    -     1
Ram'4.f* eatbbered  hours. when  eat   usel    .The, 7 nal'i   C U i l  E., 9'E If g   Hi,Ai      · '  'r'     ties ..,vacaft»n# *qast=18 4",2

 '„'.*,t  «t'yti4&. '     #M vi9a4< hdi"hr"='=,  5 E„, i ·.t ·'0,7*  .': fE  .b, ...- ; ri . e      fpg   t ·:
IESEG l *.,Oy,» t»Di.  z. cal ddiltlil*,   c nle  t ',a f d,th,ge 'mee»lgs.  ,
 .an£ ,e#.™=i„tw«€ call her :at  BE  2-2040 Snd.' gdt  C yahS'ga-Iiili60 1*188 RY'he ' milde

M&*8.4.dgiok, 0#.  ,-fEt Iuiree .1 e'e.di ofu- Seps.,>: ,'T:r .:':  :; ' ' - < '9' '«6 : ifi, d. ,   : .d..+  6 92.- 2 . m   k idp  m th .
liBRep-,10itiuit'»tt«d tlf«pp· 2/:Esiat:62' Club 'p nt' »Ai you ==.:41. R
 #-e ' 44#f Ket,pea3 mgpi,« 'f»di MS&06'·Wand.1il=6-  i   S» *i ftt  *P«fbt·    .   . ' -' feitdth:'»·   1,·..  f.  r. ·A-  ..    :.2 :

r.   94        - . ....

6 0ieli '.plimi idl»perj:r,.: A-.teer 'grarkeriWt..4-·.16€k, *a * i                                             -
ENat»jbe.'plginted!·,now,-·uadssi  ue'.afternoon  tuadr l.orr.to  heao
  h,i.'66 is'-in. a ·,1001, 'shrep 'sai,8  8,14.*r,r,eli, 1, S 114*
IMIke'66t.itittdeiti66),td know ab-  woudd be usef«' · '  j.·...    .--  ,
 ' 645 P,tal»164*led iiop-„    · The, elubilgediza&  m,6/Ong  *ili   '
F'9iw:IIr. is saEd to be"sni.i mense  »e ·Battl y, ·A© : 24411 int -the  
21* 106141* .bloom-e# y'»Ind Bhobit' Church in Bidka*  7:45.

*- .f't,tofbe dwarf enid. compact.   ' ,
5.plaue 6 th6 hew"blud d,Mphin 'I herd  Es·sti 1 · eme  t& pi  '  ule
 .r.. pphr

*.*7   .    e. «.'thluisc or -at  8
64er thing  wave »er  heard  'of; Grath,,  Jiho  hes  fvdir -the' couive

Fand-  some-  plalits  me-haven't,   in   to  firemen-and-police -groups;-is

1, e#Lit-gre/ house opening off her tbejillatructor„This ThAlnsday will

p epti *  * - *I :. 1 .9 2*e t j : g*pi r).t3, Im#b  I
1 *. '--™....     ·..
19.urpwrise

Shower                         be.'pn Monday.Wdnings, this 'on'e
, Nks: Robt&t 'Prindle wad Chios-· beink·dhang-id 't6 ,T*unday  be:

[4@.2  a mr*lilse *hotwei for. Mrs.   'cAiM  .11:it  , * trwb'b(*  Wias. unablie
MC€#=0121,SE,ott  Tdesday. evdnisig.  £64'e li e-#er:,t  ,MoEd*9.  :-   '
1(*uests  were  Mrs. Dingler Smith, Among  the goodi citizeds taking

183..Fre,d Hemt, Mrs. Ray Kam-  'tild couroe  e (Mrs. Anthony Mori:
ril*ir WIrs.  Rlobert   Waters,   Mrf.   ri,S'Whoiorghnized the, group, Mrs.
'Winfam,  Undauer,      Miw:    Rot,ept    Geor<e '  Otta vi:an6     Mrs-, William
WhaMean,7 -MFs.' Armin - W gner, Bii:he*1,1,TIMrs. Rithard'Carr, Mrs.

IM» 342 Linaut and,IMrs. Paul' Barry ·*62)kile; IMrs.''I»ch,- nt'
, -       ·        .  Mrs..Peti    Scinione, Mrs. :.....

1311.1 11 *. -

. . . Liptalkt'''Mrs.'  D86 'Ral ,sten,   ·Mri.
.·erhere  will,be   e   Wo ens   Club    ,Vinpent    CoVemant  ·    Mrs.    ·  Irving   ,

Jwigg dieetintg :it th·e Town HAIi Romhnik, 'Mis. Frank Grable and
Wednesdai    d. 8.' Besides 'scraps    Mrs.   Ted -Ha'ck.,  '

--=.-"----  "--     - -    -  -' --.I.-I --- ./...»-I .
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m,an of *he Moket commlitteer
1 0,#ets  w#npe 2#41«e ·,ait ' the1.    . ...41 ..... ..
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* * :i:

Up In   41. g Don IR·a,lsten whose father d·ied
We 911 eittend our Isympiathy to

-1,  1     'suddenly liast ;week. The Radstens

   ·1*'alton   Hills         r        . . .     1,   :    . -     C   1  46&'1:2=322:2,'%2':t--blliCOL16= 14*OF""117=- i  the way.- -Col--'.-4. ilf -- - 'a  1   * * *1  with C866try "ne ----<- . 1 Bin Lindauer may have had a
Li,btle inloling Owhy ,wes Peggy so
anxious to get their recreation

I

t2'I''Z  tZ drr  ee. Sutey    'Z  =nh:=le-     al e ,eu,  )4 1  ,s4et dt:let  ,
Too,maily drtives? Th:ink ·a min-  ru]les under wrbkh the cqub oper

ute. ates.                     wish
him "happy birthday" Sat-

* :;: * urdp,y night. A beltated "hatppy

,,ff  one  olf  our  own  was ·ibl  wi,th
one' of these ,dread 'dliselases nto,th- Estates Club to Hold a'h ·birthday" tom us, too, 8151!

* * *
inig· would be ttoo much· to find Important Meeting Saturday

a'  lure   for   Wheir#,   woul] d'·dt?.    We'd           Th,e,   Es,tattes  C·lub   wiU   have gn Had. the   wrontg  Lindalier  es   a

Isi ntdi    a]111    we ' hia,d,    trnlol·Ibea! e,    oht    ,,trip'orl ta·ht   :generall   trh,e'etiritg   at   ghu ·   memIDer    af    h·e   :Chu·rich   of   Chrisi

'future; and  be  glad  to l.dd ·it·:  And   Bapiti'st   church  on  luhte  square 10 choir ta,st :week. It is brollher Ray

it  Stilm  ·woulidn't  be  eriot*.  By ' Bed6or,d, colrner :of Broadlway anc   w'bo ,s·inlis in  Uh·a,t choir, not Bill.
* " $

twoMeih  toieth:er, Eweriy·one put- Soiulthparuk, at 7:415· tdmorriow ev:
tih·li . in.  a   Few   tdolaars,    which    add     ening.    The    cons,biltution    rs    to    be           'Aren't   the   Red   Emlperor   'tu'litps

Itip  to  WiN:lions  for · res'e'artht   hnd    a1mended  to  buil,di  tlhe   clhllbhouse.   bealutlful,? The Frank Rmiotteks on

,*r· helli;i ftor',vh,ose  ]Il wli•th these  Tihis is allso mibe tbme tbo oafer ideas Aterander md. have ·a pant·ilctular-

slle*ndses, *e can• find, e  cure.,'  . for the gulmmer progralln. AR fpro.   ly  flovelly  display  antd·  so  do  the

-The  wientists · think"  we  may   perty ·owners in the Es tates a·rea  G. T. Graves' on 'W'auton Rd. all'a

0 47- #ofio  atcked.  The  Gam,e  Ith,ing     are  warmay   ti:nuted'  to   attend, a·c- ·,'he tebarenee ShluIEs on Dunham.

c50'.be doof for cancer.u enough ,cordinlg to Presildent 'Ra:t" Frame. When you are tplicking ibulb

·40'nals ·ma money  are ·pulb to  work.        .·I·b  will]:  be   a  won,dis u], time Ito     m·awers' to tbtring  in  the  house  t111
.,. s ,where  your' ·diorralbions come    get  atequa•inted.  (Refteghunents  wil,1     ulp   ·genlblly   and   slowly   and   yo      .  1

itt, be':served. geb a ·liong stem. Even hy'acinth,s 1

';f:know you'll be glad tp' see 'the       Mrs.  Al Volpe
wants  to  thiank   coene 01& wit·h stens nearly a ·floot  

'catoter  drive  worker's 'whhn they everyone 'who ·a·ssisISed her tn put-  lonig.
cezlie to your door from 1 to· 3 on ' tink on di,alt won,derfull Easter egg     Any .news for the column? Just

Sunday. IMrs.  All· Vollpe  is  chia·ir-  hunt et the cl·ufb park Jiast Satur- . ca•],1  BE  2-1210  before  Tluesideb
mian. IShe still needs moskers tfor day. mornling.

®De*andler Rldk.,  Dunlham·  and part        P,reze  winners    were    C·arodine'.   --
--./ --T-

of' Salgamore. Calll, BE 2,2040. #Firame, who wion a :do·Dl donated  Here and There with

*   *   *         ibty 'Mns. Edlw. Yur&chale; Sherry Bedford Heightsters ''
La'ndscaping Your Home· to Waters, a bag, chrooomate tbuin,ny; The  Paull.  Jiojams  evened  the.

B'e 'Lecture Subject · Eric    Forrd, ch,olcollatte bunny; and'' score    *on    ·l.he     14'th    at    two    boy's:

•Am resildents of  the  villl:a,ge, David :Ooleman a bitg can·cfy egg  two girls, with a 11,1·btle boy tboer.

*14,.too;  are  inviitedl Ita the lee-  •dlonated bty Mrs. Wal]ter Forld:.        at Sit.  Jates  biospital'. The  baby.,

Itute bn "ILand,scat ing Your * * * bas lb·een n·a·me·d Raym,ond J:osep'h.  

IHichie" being sponsored  by·  the Her Ninth Birthday. He   we'i·glhed   8   lbs.,   7   oz.   Mother.

Wtoments Club IWednesday. even- J udy Svpboda Celebrates . an!& baby are both dodng fine.
iii             :1:             *

ing ait Bh,e Town Halll. Arnold Da- Ja·ney ISv,obo da e·€ilebratted• her
vis, - director · df     the     1Cleveland    9'th  Ibirthldlay  on  the  •151)h  ,with· 2 Mrs. Tony Mandeta is in Uni-

*arcieil Idi;h,tel, wal· t:allk and an-  gartty for her best *61 friends. i versity Ho,spitaa recover inig firrom t
I swer quesvions. Et'·s a twonderful' The ·giEs eA·joy·ed a numiber of' an operaition performed Monday.
opportunity to ·consujllt an author-  games find con,tests, as wegl as a Before  she  went to  the  }rosp ital'

tilty ' on   beaulti.Ly'ing   ylour   th,clme.   Ibeauti£ull Icake·  trjmirned  wilth  red:   'Mrs. ,Mantdatia· ,c a·Illedi to ask Of ·whc-'.

IMrs,  Frank   Volcari,ah· ' is *,e'eting ,roses a·n,d  ice  cream.  Her  ·guesils    eiper  has  ·the  hligh  edhc,01  P.TA.'s-

dhairman,     Mrs.     Ar,thur     Coryel'.     wer·e   Rebecca   Kobyts,    IMi,lae    and       Batdh     apron     wou'.d     please     call ';

brmd· Mrs.  FIra·ntk  :Spagnolla  are her Oonni·e iM,eliandch,     Sheron Fro- .' M·.s. L. A. Ma,oFatane at  BE 2-,

assWbafrs.
' m.oht and Jalek·ie Payne. 0845?

*            *             *
1Aifter 'the ©,no,giram the ·wotnen Janet Svcbo,da c·ele:b·rated, her

*vill·  have  an  Importamb  business    lath  11>irlth:day  Ch·e  preced·inig  Sat-       Like to play cards? The Y's Men-.1
mjeeking dur·ing wth·itch ·they ex-  urday with lun ch· ·downtotwn and  ettes are spontsoifin·g a ca·r,d tparty.
pect  49 -act  on  th'e by-llatwls.  The   a ·movie. Her guests were LaurE.   at the Y tondtht. Besid·es iprovid-

oomtmi·ttee are anxtious 'th·at all  Swlisher and, Sailly Co·lson·. ing a,,pleasant even:intg, th·e sm,all
...                -           I.L -___   chiarge,  willl   help   eupporth    a   ,g,co·d

c·ause.   Mrs.  [Rdber,b  E·J.·s'is  chair-
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Watch your trees  for  the warb- awaf.So suddenly last week.

lers during the next couple of Monday afternoon the Grabel's
weeks. These colorful little birds oldest son, Larry, fell, dutting aarrive in this section during the deep gash in his head, and was
first two or three weeks of May, rushed to the hospital by Normthen most of them fly on to some Pearce. Little Larry is back home
other   locality   for   the   summer.   and is doing fine.
They feed on the blossoms of the           *   '   *
elms and the beeches and on bugs Estates Club Lake to Haveand worms in old apple trees, so Sandy Bottom This Season

 

these trees are excellent places to
see them. In the morning and late The Estates Clulys' lake will have
afternoon  are  the. best times. a sandy bottom  at  the · shallow

 

The warbler family of.birds  is  a    end this season. A .group  of  ener-
very large one. Warbler colorings getic workers under the direction

I

include all imaginabfe variations of President "Pat" Frace spread
of black, white, grey, yellow, blue, sand over that end of the-,lake last

 

orange and green.   they  vary in Saturday afternoon. Frame   says
size but are all larger than a wren 'they need another crew of workers
and smaller and slendered than a this Saturday at 1, .or as soon
blue   bird. In spite of their vari_ thereafter  as   you  can   make   it,   to
ations these birds do all have a set some poles and replace the fil-
close family    resemblance; once ter bed at the inlet.
you identify two or three you can Not enough members were pres-
spot - almost  all as being  some  ent at the business meeting Satur-
member of the worbler family. Be- day vening to amend the by-laws to
sides their size, their quick ways, permit beginning construction on

" and qltick, soft little tsee,  tsee,  tsee a clubhouse.  More news about  that
calls, help to label them as ·warb- after  the next trustees' meeting
lers. early in May.* * *The odd thing is, you can live

 

out here for years and see none,    We all extend our heartfelt sym-
or very few, (at least we did). pathy to Joseph Peters for the
Then you begin looking at the right death of Mrs. Petets last week.

* * *times and places, and see them by
the dozens. You wonder how on Bedford Ford has received a
earth you could have missed tliem contract for a new police car for
other years. Walton Hills.

* : * ::**
Cancer Drive Donations Donald Mestnik spent the week
Total $216 In Walton .

after Easter at Home. He was on
Our Cancer Drive chairinan, vacation from Ohio University.

Mrs. Al Volpe, says the incomplete While at home he assisted with
returns for Walton Hills, total a birthday party for little sister
$215.15. Her workers were Mrs. L. Nancy, who. entertained 12 friehds
Cigany, Mrs. Irving Gartland, Mrs. . from her class at St. Wenceslas.

*           *           *                  '1Walter Ford, Mrs. V. M. Salzano,
Mrs. C. B. Engle, Mrs. Edward Any news for the column. Please
Yurichak, Mrs. William Lonauer, call BE 2-1210 before Tuesday
Mrs. Mae Brewer, Mrs. C. G. Ot- morning.
taviana, Mrs. 'Charles Hunt, Mrs.
D. H. Russell, Mrs. Joseph Pekar,
Mrs. R. B. Waters, Mrs. Frank Du-
ale, Mrs. S. Santin, and Mrs. Rus-1
sell Jones.

**            *

Cathy Pekar had her appendix
removed at Bedford hospital re-
cently and is probably at home
about now.

* * *
Congratulations to Jimmie Fish-

 

er who won a scholarship at St.
Benedictine High School.

* :1: :!:
Mrs. Frank Grabel has aiked me

to pags along her appreciation  to,
the  many, many friends and neigh- 1
bors who offered their assistaticel
and sympathy when Frank passed<
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Children of various ages hav& a story telling hour for the young-
been making most of the news for sters of Walton Hills this summer. '

 

the  past  week. The biggest
'event   It  will  be  at  the  Town  Hall  and  

was   the 7th grade dance   at Glen. there   will   be · sessions for several i
dal on the 29th. age groups. Mrs.. Joseph Mazz-

The dance was a good illu'stration  one is chairman and Mrs. Theodore
of all the things modern day child-  Hack will assist her.
ren learn at school -o r a t

schools        ·       *   *   4               like ours, at least. The youngsters New Residents
were all instructed in dancing and Mr. and Mrs. James Quick have
ballroom manners as part of their

Durchased the Pete Scimone's
physical education training. home on McLellan Dr. The Quicks

Members of the committees have three boys and a girl, rang-
which planned the dance were all ing in age from 3 to 12. Quick is
from the 7th grade classes. Misses connected with the Ford plant.
Gail Frey, Linda Exton, Ava Scimone is building a new home

 

Miracle, David Waters, Jim, WeF- for himself on the corner of Alex-
ver and Wayne Adorni were on tlie  ander and McLellan.
refreshment committee. Miss Beat-                  *   4   *
rice Howard, Janette Jackowski A  group, of neighbors were hosts

,

and Bill Griffith were in charge of and hostesses at a farewell party
entertainment. The entertainers at the Ted Hacks last Saturday eve-
were also members of the 7th ning honoring the Robert Prindles

 

grade classes. They were Miss and the Joseph Pekars. Prindle
Yvette Russ, Mary Ann Tomer, Sunday for his new position in New
Linda Phillips, Gerry Palusek, Nel- Lersey and  the  Pekars  expect

b
lie Colagross, Judy Prindle,   Judy   to  Oy to England within  a  week  or
Kibler, Connie Caldwell, Gail Frey,   SO.
Jerry Carpentz, Jannette Jackow-            *  *  *
ski, Linda Exton, Betty Gloden,·

,Linda Cooper, Karen Woods, Peg- Sewing Meeting
gy oung, Kathleen Havran, Jane-     The Womenrs Club will have their

tte Salters, Nora Merryweather, usual mid-month sewing meeting

1
Magnolia Harper, Gloria Colley,  on  the 12th according to bazaar

1 Dolores Novak, Beatrice Howard, chairman, Mrs. Julius Kerekes.

  Ceola Pennington, . Donald Miller, 1hg meeting    will    be    at    8    at    the

Joe Codner, Jerry Herringl Gary Town Hall and all village women

Tarr, Robert Diedrich, Sam Cass. are most welcome to attend.
ara. Pat Fisher, Karen Woods, The group badly needs donations

  Kathleen, Haven, Linda Codper, of scraps. of new material.   They

 

Nancy Mayher, Peggy Holesovsky would also appreciate having the
embroidered pillow cases turned in

The   dance   was   from   7   to 9:30.
as soon as possible so they can be

Chaperons were the 7th grade tea- handed out foc chocheting.        ·
 
chers, Miss Eleanor Luthardt, prin- $ * *
cipal,  and  the room mothers. Need- Any news for the column? Please
less to say, every one had a won- call BE 2-1210 by Saturday evening
derful time.

* ** this week, if possible, as the col-

Patty Is 15 umn must be written early.

Last    Saturday Miss Patty   Barr'                                                  _
entertained 15 of her friends at the
home of her Aunt, Mrs. Lawrence
Cigany. It was Patty's 13th birth-
day., The young folks enjoyed
games and square dancing, as well
as the usual cake and ·ice cream.

* t/'*
A brand new young man Inade

exciting news at the John Sacash
home last Saturday morning, when
he decided to be born while his
father was phoning the doctor. Mrs. 1
Sacash and the new arrival, James 1
Walton Sacash, adjourned to St.
Lukes hospital but are now home
again. $*:.

The James C. Scotts also have a
- new '7 lbs. son born last Saturday

at St. Luke's hospital.
" *

The Women's Club is sponsoring
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-Did you read the story last fest. Saturday, they journeyed to

*dek- about the shopping ceriter  the. Hbeking County National
to be located across from the Ford   Park and visited the, ·caverns
piant . ,I'm afraid that is some- there. Saturday evening, they en-

17,014*'9
dream. At least there are joyed a steak dinner and dance,

quite. a few  dptails to be #orked On Sunday, they attended church

out.yet. services with their sons, enjoyed I
The first detail is that the man another big steak dinner, and in  

who . owns the property does not the early
afternoon left for home.  

'have 'it  ti   for  sale  for  that  pur-        Joe  Pelda  has had  0 return  to  'pose.

:   The   second   detail   is   that the Texas for two weeks so the Pe-

property,  is   not   zoned   for that kars probably won't be going to

pUrpose. And· there has been 116 England until the first, after all.

ai,plication made to the zoning *   *'  *
,.66mmiasion   regarding a shopping In   Hospital
:center ahywhere in Walton Hills, Mrs, Stanley Wizorek is in the

according to Mayor  G. T. Graves.     Bedford   hospital    for    observetion

, ' 'the.only zoning· change being and tests at this writing.

:coriteinplated by the zoning com- ** *
mission    for    the      twest       side of 11(Irs. Frank Parch is home from,

i Nortlifiel ·    is     for    industrial   use. Doctbrs' Hospital where   she   was

Beforb'this, or -any chane in zon- under observation for several

·ing  comes. to pags,  a recom·menda_    dwiys.
t#n by the .zoning commission is $**

required,  followed  by a public Sickness of relatives called Don  
hearing add action by council. Flora to Michigan the f)irst of

* * 1: * *
this week.

Water Line Mrs. Naida Flora,   Mrs.   Eva 6
'While we ate discussing the Parch and Phil Hamilton want to

Northfield Rd. area, work on the  thank the many local follks who  water  line was scheduled.to start voted for them in the recent el-
Monday, weather permitting. All ection.
 ,iDe   is   to   be   in   by   the    end   of '  -  · .        ,_.   .   _              ._
the week. 6th Grade Dance   ·    0

Council passed a resohition  at     ' This week  it  was  the  Gth  grade. 1
the last meeting asking  the  coun-   at ; Glendale which  held a dance.
ty 6ngineers to survey our area 'Ilieirs was a tea dance (or per- 1
itl relation to the drainage prob- haps. a coke dance) in the school  lerns. cafet ria 'Tuesday afterno6n. from

'Cleverand Electric Illuminating    2,:BO  itil·'  5.   All   the   arrangements. 
' is maleing a survey, also. Theirs wdre'·in chapge of the youngsters.  

 
is   to .  recommend    needed    traffic         ,.    ,    .     

* *+* *

lights and al:her controls to h*andle  B,121 Week End
tlid expected traffic increase. ,  4.Mrs• ' :Alberta     Mestnick,       of

*     *     *               Sp'anghurst Dr., drove to Athens, i
  Open House ·

· Ohio,  lait.Ffiddy for  Mothers.'Day. ,Open House will be held  at the  %,eek end at:Ohio University. Mrs,,
home  of Mr.  and Mrs. Howard .Mestdbk's son, Donald, is a soph-
Brown, 122 Waltoh rd., Walton Hills omore at Ohio U. She was accom-
on.Sunday  from  2  p.m. The event panied  on ghe trip by.Mrs. Sophie
will honor Mrs. Edith L. Brown, Tanski of Maple Heights, whose
mother of Mr.  Brown,  on her 80th son, Phil, also atten(is Ohio U.
birthday. Refreshments will be The mothers stayed at Phi Kappa
served. House where Don and Phil are**

'fraternity brothers.
·Miss Judy Kibler celdbra'ted 'Friday evening,  they  were  en-

her 1'3th birthday Saturday even- tertained at the Fraternity's song-
ind. With a dinder.party and mov-
ie.· Some  of her guests  were the
Misses Judy Pringle,. Gail Frey
and' ·Janet Marten.

-                t. .  * 1       *          41
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Our most enthusiastic b i r d Nellie Colagross, Joan Lever  and
watcher, Mrs. Don B. Ralsten, re- Eric Ford, David Waters, Arthur

 

which is greenish yellow above, at.the  town  hall.and is sponsored

ports seeing a number of warblers Graves ahd Albert Colagross. Miss
this week in the beeth trees around joan Lever  and  Mrs.  Hack  will
her  home.   One   was thte Chestnut play Litz's Hungarian RhapsodySided warbler. This little bird has a  No. 2 in duet form.  "
yellow crown, black through the * * 1  r
eye, light underparts and a broad More details of the story hour forchestnut patch along  each  side. the children of the village Will be I
She  also  saw  the pine warbler, available ilext week. It will be held

brighter yellow below and has two by the Walton Hills Women's Club.
white wing bars, the Worm Eating Mrs. Joseph Mazzone is chairman,Warbler which has a buff crown assisted by Mrs. Thedore Hack:with two black stripes, olive green The Bookmobile will stop at the
back, wings and tail, and under-  Town Hall again this summer.
parts of buffy white;   and  the Mag- * * *
nolia which is one of the prettiest Spring Time Means Work
and least timid of the warblers. At Estates Club Park
The Magnolia Warbler is bla6k an4 A goodly crowd turned up at thewhite with· a bright yellow patch on Estates   Club Park Sunday.   Theyhis back and a bright yellow put in the new light poles, con-breast. All these warblers   are   5 to structed the frame  of  the  new · pier51/2 inches long. They were seed in  and set up the playground fquip-the beech trees around the Rals- ment. According to club presidenttens' home on Egbert rd. "Pat" Frame,. there will be an-" 0 "
Wild Flowering Trees those who couldn't make it last

other work party this Sunday for
Make Beautiful Yards week.

Have  'you been admiring   the *            *            '1,

beautiful flowering trees in the Sgt. Harry Mackey,. Jr., is home
Paul Pojmans' yard? These are the  on a 30-day leave after 13 months
crabapples and hawthorns which service in K6rea.
grow  wild here. There, is   also   a                                            *beautiful display   of   them, in the Pupils  Have  Fun  at
Metropolitan Park near the Egbert Sixth Grade Dance
rd. entrancd. Woops ! The Glendale Sixth gradeIf you have "brush"  on  your lot dance  was   this past Tuesday' in-which has thorns on it the brush stead of a week ago, as I reported;is one or the other of these love» This is what happens when oneflowering trees. Trim the little writes the news ahead.trees, nurse them along, and they Refreshrribnt chairman was MissWill soon reward iou with a wealth Skieryl Boy.er, committee members,of bloom each spring. Before you Misses Patty Boam, Donna Mitch-
clear any small trees be sure you

ell and Jay Tippen, Kenneth Bid-can identify the dogwood also, for lake and George Tuma. Miss Patsy.many of these are 'wild here. So  adden and Penny Wale were inalsp are the sassafras, which have charge of eiltertainment. Enter-such  beautiful  fall «foilage. tainers were Bruce Gannis and 1* ** Tom Wagner, magic show and
The Women's  Club  will hold their rhusic  by the Misses Mary Couvert,

May meeting next Wednesday at 8 Joyce Diehl, Janet Marten  and
at the Town Hall. All village ladies drenda Ketler and George Tuma,
are warmly invited to attend, ac- Gary Riddles, Alfred Geddes, Dean
cording to President  Mrs.  G. T. Morrisoh, Larry Grause, Larry Mc-
Graves. The wiring has been com- Clenden and Rocco Cardullo. Lester
pleted in the basement room at the Pratt was in charge of cleanup.. as-
Town Hall and it is new ready for sisted by Misses Joyce Diehl, Maty i
the ceiling. Couvert and Daryl Holbrook.* '* * Sorry to he'ar that all the John J
Piano Pupils B Present Sacashes   are. ill.
Recital Sunday Afternoon Mrs. Mildred Eager wants t6

 

her  pupils  in a music recital  Sun-   and ,the ladies   of the Christian
, Mrs..Theodore Hack will present thank the many friends, neighbors

day, May 23, at 4.p.m., at her home Church, who remembered   her

1  z': r3%:. ;:3 laur li isst'82   wh 1:5A"  aowdad   ormhnomld
i
nie Hack, Bonnie Waters, Diane Andrew Hutchison, William Hadden  I
[Carol, Judy Prindle, Sue Wayne, and Russell Peck are the, Walton IC- j---Ill--;

1
I

Mrs. John Hofer's st ter. Mrs.
-

Walton Hills' .Women'sl ClubAgnes Marshall  and  her  two chil- meets Wednesday for installation ofdren, Arrived Saturday  eve. from officers. There willtbe a short·musi-
Evanston,   Wyo.,   for   a   ten. day  cal' program and refreshments.visit.                                                                Any News? Please call BE' 2-1210.

.-I

 | 1  Oiling the roads has finally been
,mpleted.  More than twice  as.

, much oil as last year was  used. p
·|  

Joe Pekar sends word from Tex-  as that it has been 100 there.      i
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   trh, - Jits,   building   ix,  a   proN. sed
shobpihg i center.'at 'Walton   . and
Alexander' rds. was beguit liist
Week:'by ·Gen., L.S.'.Codells..

' The :buildihg is  50. by. 56  feet, andi
is·beihg erected back of the:present
little.stard.2 Additional buildings  of
th  isal€e  size- will be  jdined  to' this  I
ohe, · as·  demand. 6ccufs, until  a· 50
by ·250 · foot building  i$  camplete'd. |
This ' will' occupy thd entire block
6n ' Walton.rd, beginning   at   the
solitheast gorner of Alexander and
Walton·and facing Walton rd. There.
.will be ample parking and a drive-
Wag  all  ardund th€ cedter..
i..  'The   building   now   being   erebted

will hbuse. the Conelly Realty office
and the Walton Hilli general store.
Facilities. of.the  store  will  be  ex-
ilianded . to include   a   full   line   of
meats  and  groceries.  Spac*  in ·the

*  ilew    store    will - be    approximately
" three. times that 'of- the present

Trrocery. The preseht buildihgs on
this  cornet. will.be remoped:as  doon
as the building now under  con-
struction is completed. - The space  I

will· be used for parking.
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The Walton Hills Womens Club Mrs. 'George Graves, Mrs. Walter

will present a story hour for all Ford and Mrs, Theodore Hack.
village children from three years The· story hour provides a time

for your children to get aequain-
through the fourth grade each ted with each other and to learn
Wednesday morning beginnin.g how to get along with other
June l'Gth, at 9:30, ·at the Town chdld:ren. 'It is also imiportant
Hall. There will probably be ·three that those children  who  have
Story periods of one-half· hour learned to read, keep reading dur-
each for the different age groups  ing- the summer  in   order  that
involved. The story teller. will be  they do not lose the skills they
furnished by the Cuyahoga Coun- have gained during the' school
ty Libraty. While one group     is year. Therefore, it truly  is  a.priv-
hearizig a story, the other two ilege that we are being supplied
groups will ''be shown movies or  with a story teller from the Cuy-
have some other special enter- ahoga County Library. The Book-
tainment. hlobile will also be in operation

Registrations for the story hour fas usual for all age groups this
will ,be by telephone. Call Mrs. summer.
Charles Pike, BE 2-51102 or .IMrs. Don't    forge  .  · -egistration·  is   by
Joseph Mazzone, BE 2-1804, Tues- telephone Tue·,·lury or Wedn·esday

day   or
'

Wednesday,   June   1   or   2    June   1st   or   2*d·   and by calling
if you are interested in having Mrs. Pike or Mrs. Mazzone. VoI-
your

 

child attend this story per- unteers for transportation    or   as-
iod. Each mother may be asked to .sisting with the care of children
take   a   turn at assisting   with   the      will be greatly appreciated.
care of the children during the * * *
Summer. Tranportation  will  be Overnight Guest
furnished those ·who do. not have      Gen.  L. S. Conelly's zbrother,
any means of getting there. The Col. George W. Cpnelly was an
committee for the story hour in- overnight guest last week. Coi.
clud·es Mrs. J·oseph Mazzone as Conelly is president of the Ex-
chairman, Mrs. IMarlin Bement, change 1Clubs of Ohio and was
Mrs.  Charles  P.ike. 'Mrs. DOnald. making speeches  in the Cleveland

.Ralsten, Mrs. Anthony Mazzones,    area. * $ *
i Mrs, Frank Simoni won a new
Chevrolet in ·a Pick 'n Pay draw-
ing last week. It couldn't h.ave
happened to a nicer person!

* * $
Thank You!

  Here's. a big Thank You-' from
ali of us to Ed Richer· who donat-

I ed the labor of wiring the Town
1 Hall and has now completed the
job.

 

All that remains to make the
b,asement room usable is "to have

I the ceiling put up and the light-
ing fixtures installed. ' Henry
Ha(iden and Ferd Fisher, council-
men in charge of buildings,, say
this will be done shortly. Mater-
ial, for the ceiling is being donat-
ed by the Women's 'Club.

* * $
iMrs. James Petras drove her sis-

ter to Florida. When she returns
she will bring Gen. L. S. Con-
elly's youngest daughter and her
children here for a visit.

*  *  *-
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and IRoad Commissioner Armin
Wagn·ek is on the telephone ev- ,
ery day trying  'to   harry · the   job   '
along. The grading and oiling i

<

should  be  done  Iby  the  time · you
·..read this.

-Last  weekend, ' 15 girls  from ,
Girf Scolit  Troo&  .254   . enjoyed  ,
tent- camping .in ·the back yard
at fhe- hEme of P·afty Barr., Alex-
ander rd. Mrs.··Nan Avety· is- the 1

troop  leader. The .girls nvere t9k-
ing  pre-training for their -trip  to
Mohican  ' State / 'orest ' thi5  :sum-
mer..

wee.  End i-,A;,„, i.,p     ·      1
-Girl ·.Scout.   Ti-oop   603    went     on

thea first overnight campinig. trip
to   Nirby   Hduse' in   Camp Julia
CroWell . recently. - '·G·ir.1 s.    at-
tending were Patsy Hadden, Car-
01 Rdmonik, Claudia Calcitwell,
Mary Covert, Marianne Decker,
Sheryl Boyer, Patty Boam, Bon-
nie Mathieson and the leaders,
Mrs. Frey and Mrs. 'Mathieson.
.They;       enjoyed.     hiking,    .carving,
copking - and  ,e t-ing.  Eyerrillgs

I
were spent dancing and singing
around the campfire.

---
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The. summer program  at  the  Es. Mrs.' George Frey, Vice Pres., Mrs.
tates Club began this past weekend Russel Jones, Sec.,. Mrs. Ann Lip-
with several members holding pic- tak, treas., Mrs. Chas. Hunt, Ways
nics at the park and many swim- and Means Chairman. Mrs. Julius 1
ming in the lake. Members are ex- Kerekes had previously been,
pecting this to be a bigger year appointed bazaar chairman so that
than ever, with the deepened lake,  work for the bazaar could be under
th new, greatly enlarged pier and way.'
sand over the entire shallow end The Women's Club voted to plbd-
of the' lake. ge $300. to the Y.M.C.A. building

There is still a little work to be fund, the money to come from the
done this weekend, trimming of bazaar proceeds.
grass, a Ettle more work on. the ;

: * *

pier and some raking. President The Glendale P.T.A. entertained
"Pat" Frame is asking all mem- the teachers and cafeteria person-
bers who possibly can to come nel with a trip to' the Karamu
down Sunday at 10 to help with playhouse last Friday evening. Af-
this. Bring rakes, saws, hammers,  ter the play they met the cast dur-
A couple of power mowers are ing refreshments in the Green
also needed. Room. Mrs. Harold Woolf and Mrs.

* * * Leonard Jones planned the affair.

3'2st:treasm .t mhoatv i *tz,Ti       our    for·lr  neighbors,    Robert
1: 30  to  set  up the supervised play Prindle, attended the 200th anniver-

program at the club park for the sary dinner of Columbia University

summer. All residents of the Cone. Monday  evening, at which Presi- 1
1ly  development are invited '  to  dent Eisenhower spoke:

f *
attend, as membership in the Es-
tates Club is predicated upon own- We're all sorry.to  hear  that  Mrs.  
ing   property   in this section. The Stanley Wizorek is still in Bedford  

usual procedure is to have two per- hospital. i, * *
iods of supervised play each week,
with swimming lessons during one Any news? Please call BE

2-1210 
of the periods. The mothers take before Tues. morning.

turns supervising, spending two or
three periods each a summer at Entertains Newcomers
this duty. Mrs. Don Ralston entertained

*      *      *                      -    |   some' of  the many newcomers   in ,
Estate Club Trustee f our  community'  at   a  tea  last  Fri- '
John Sacash has been appoinied &

day afternoon. Newcomers   who

a   trustee   of the Estates   Club   e-        were  guests  were  Mrs.  James  'Will-  
placing Joseph Pekar who is md..1 iamson, Mrs. Joseph Veneleck, Mrs
ing to England for the next £41 1 Martin, Mrs. Walter Ford, Mrs.
years.. , Lee  Wescott,   Mrs. Chas. McCorm- i4   *   *             4 : ick,  and Mrs. Kimeotek.\1    * * *

The flag you saw flying in front
of the Town Hall last weekend was    Eric  Is  13.    ·                               1
presented  to the

Women's  Club  by  
Eric Wagner celebrated  his  13th

General L.S. Conelly. • birthday Sunday   at the Estates  
t, * *, Club park with"  'a    number    of    his

 

classmates. After several innings
of baseball the group went swimm-,
ing and then enjoyed a weiner
roast topped off with ice cream and
beautiful balloon

-

birthday cakes.
Eric's guests were the Misses Bev-

I erly Hegele, Nellie Colagross,  Gail
 
Frey, Judy Kibler, Judy Prindle,
Mary Ann Westcott: Bonnie Mathie-

i son and Judson Wiekham, Rogar
Benslay, David Waters, Paul.Cus-
ter, Al Colagross and Tom Wagner.

**:

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Westcott had
Westcott's parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.

  Lea Wescott, of Grand Rapids,  as
 

house guests  this last weekend.
* " *

  New Officers
1 New officers elected by the Wo- 1

man's  Club at their May meeting 3

 

were. Mrs. Frank Voldrich,. Pres., 1



=, possible and,
_--i.dt. 156 un  Aldxander,  to  6e

ttiilb, ,iremely careful.              i
6rtainmen ..... . *,--. .na:. * * *

|  Pike will show in ids. According to councilman Henry---)--6-

  wa i,- mu, -2  663EW,8,5
Walton Hills Women's Club How- money for the labor of completing

The story hour is a project of the Hadden, the council has voted

_              ever,
any volunteers for trans- the basement room and Deputies

portation.or' assisting with the care Ed Bahensky and Frank Simoni

  with Country   jane   -       -  3» U' "ZZ. 1.       1     1 .21,2' fo tht,we o edj    fav 131;; di ectt    l ok e,3 
)--- ---- ---- - -6-U·_r'-23----.*.--_·_ J it will be provided by calling Mrs. board, the pump room, and other

Charles Pike or Mrs. Mazzone. minor. finishing touches, and to putAll the special summer activities  paid to ·John Ignaut at the above
Any donations of children's play up the ceiling. The Women's Club is

will be in full swing in Walton Hills address. Each member will receive equipment, such as blocks and purchasing the material for the
next week. The Estates Club lake : tag for each member of his fam-

ily and six guest tags. * * *
other toys, to be used during the ceiling.

is full and running over the spill- entertainment period,   will   be    wel-
Many women have asked Mrs. Al corned by Mrs. Mazzone 0,· Mrs. 7'he Frederick Herots have away· according to cltib president Volpe about a swimrning class  for Hack. Iiew son born May 20. The yoling

'Pat' Frarne. adults. If you would like such a
A    gl·1.„1 p 1,1 rnothei·s    mel    al the class Wednesdays   at   10'01·  on   Moti-            It wk;s hoped  thai  the Bookinobile rria,1 ari·· ived in this wo,·Id weighing

would conie at che saine time as a lusty 81,  pounds atid is doing
ho,·ne 01' Mrs. Armin Wagner 1Vion- day evenings at 11. call Mrs. Volpe the story hour. but it was irnpossi- fine. He has been narned for his
day afternoon to set up the super- ai BE 2-2040. ble to arrange it this year. father.
vised play program for the club.          *   *   * *             *.*
(The meeting was to have been at Story Hour Bloodmobile         -           In New Jersey
Mrs. Frame's home, but Mrs. Mrs. Robert Prindle  flew  to  New
Fr me was running a hospital that The first story hour for all the The Bookmobile will stop at the Jersey this past weekend to help
day, with a couple of youogsters in children of the village, from three Town Hall every Monday  from  4: 30 her husband house hunt there.
bed.)

' years of age through fourth grade, to   5: 30. Since Alexander    road is * * *
will  be  held this Wednesday,  at  9: 30It was decided that supervised iat the Town Hall basement. Those , very busy at this hour,  all childlen      We all extend sympathy  to  Mrs.play will begin next week and will   who did not register may do so by, should be cautioned  to  use the Russell Jones whose mother passed

be on Tuesday from 10 to 12 and on                                                                      '               ·   ·            -                - -  --- -    -    ='Thursdays frorn 1:30 to 3:30, just calling Mrs. Charles Pike at. BE- -
2-5132 or Mrs. Joseph Mazzone atas it was last year..Four mothers  BE 2-1804. It is not. necessary to away recently. Her mother, 'Mrs.

are to be on duty for each period. Swartz, made her'home with· them.register to attend the story hour.On Tuesdays Mrs. A. Volpe will al- However, it would help the com-
r * * *

so be present to teach swimming. The Orwin Rizers had a Larkmanmittee in making plans.which will be open to all Walton family reunion at their home re-
Hills villagers and their friends. The story teller, Miss Charlotte ·cently. .It was the first reunion in
There   will   be    an even better dis- Gallant, is furnished by the Cuya-

play of fireworks than last year 's hoga County librar·1. It is expected about 30 years and brought 74

spectacular one, Inore games and that there will ·be two or three guests from North Carolina, Pitts-
burgh, Columbus, Ohio, Conneaut

prizes (we understand some fine - - - --- and Greater 'Cleveland.
ones are being donated-) and a ball- * * *
game for boys under 14, as well July 4th Picnicas an adult game. So save that
date and invite your friends out for Last,   but'  far   from   lehst,   the
the best kind of 4th. Merlin Bem- Estates Club will hold another big

l ent is general chairman.                1                                                                                                                   Fourth  of  July  picnic  this  year,
Clem   Engel is ticket chairman.

You'll finct him on Connelly  Blvd.
just next to General L. S. Conelly's
home, or call him at BE 2-0669.

1%, aenr:,Med :1 Ut,fTjz:,tt: 1
groups. Each group is to have a  distinctive cap so the mothers on i
duty will be able to tell at a glance . 
whether a child out in the lake is
a capable swimmer. The caps will
be  purchased- by the club and re-
tailed to the members for a small
amount. Mrs. Volpe expects this
system to aid greatly in safely  supervising the youngsters.

Next Tuesday those on duty will  
be Mrs. Charles Hyrmer, 'Mrs.  Ted I
Hack, Mrs. Vincent Coleman  and  Mrs. "Pat" Frame. Next Thurs- i
day the supervisors will be Mrs.  Charles Hyrmer, Mrs. Veneleck,
Mrs. John Ignaut and Mrs. 'Armin
Wagner. .,
Swimming tags . 1

1

Estates Club swimming tags,
which all members and guests must
wear while on the club, grounds, 4

i will    be  : available    this    week. -  Get '

i

them  from John Ignaut,.167 McLel-
Jan Dr., or Pat Frame, Alexander
rd.  at  McCellan. ' Dues should  be 1

_13
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   1Fat'«'i   11' 
and dancing. Phil Tanski, of Maple

furnished music with his accordion.

   with Coil try'l ne --fet.71- --'2:14 was Marv Kaboe of Pittsburgh.
Staying with Don for the weekend

M-=12/-7*-
. * *

-- -9-1.-- . The committee for the bi* Fourth I

This Saturday, at 10 a.m., there Mrs. Pike To Be Story Hour
of July picnic foi· the village, at
the Estates Club park,  met Mon-  will be an organization meeting to Chairman Next Week day evening down at the park.form a club of boys and girls, 11 Mrs. Charles -Pike will be chair- Members, of the committee    ai·e

and over, who are interested in man of the story hour next week. Merlin Bement, chairman;     Mrs.
model airplanes. The meeting will The story hour is held at 10 a.m. Clem   Engel,    sale of sandwiches;
be in the basement of the Town

each    Wednesday    and    is    for all Charlie Hymer, beverages;  Mr.  and 1
village children from three years Mrs . Al Volpe and Pat Frame,*Hall. Jack Venaleck will be the of age through the fourth grade. games; Armin WEIgner, prizes;leader. Mrs. Pike will be assisted by Mrs. John    Iknaut, ball games;     DonJack has dozens of troplties won
E. J. Stora. Mrs. Robert Waters Flora and Eddie Bement; fire-in various model airplane com- and Mrs. Robert Prindle. Call Mrs. works.petitions. He has been very active Lloyd Johnson of transportation is It's to be on the Fourth. Thein several well known Cleveland

model groups and has lots of ex- festivities begin   at    1: 30    and   willneeded   ( BE 2-1498.).
Ther,e are 'two half hour story include a basket picnic  at  6: 00   andperience tin all phases of making

arld flying models. He is donating periods, one for those who have end with beautiful .fireworks after
attended school and one for those dark. Call your friends and inviteall this experience to help Walton

Hills airplane enthgsiasts really who  have not. While  one  group is them to join you in a real old-
learn something. about making and hearing a story upstairs the other fashioned Fourth.

group will have a play period down- * :11 *flying models and about beginning
aerodynamics. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Morris played

stairs. The Story Teller is furnished      '
It's nice and cool in the basement host last Friday evening to theby a children's librarian from the

Cuyahoga Co. library. The storyof the town hall. Ten -o'clock to-
mbrrow  is   the  time   and   all  Walton    hpur  is a project  of the 'Walton  Hills    ·ushers, best man and  the groom,

Tommy Prestak, who is Mrs. Mor-
Hills boys and girls over 11 are                   -        ris' cousin. The Morrises, Popielswomen s  Club and there  is  no

charge.most welcome. This Saturday is and Charkowys attended the wedd-Note the change  of  time  from  9: 30just the organization meeting, a ing Cleveland Saturday.to   10: 00. All future story hours  will
regular meeting time will be ar- be     at     10: 00. Approximately 50 Mr. and Mrs. Casey Popiel have
ranged to suit the members of the

youngsters attended the story hour just returned from a sightseeing
new Model Airplane Club. tour of the southwest. They visitedlast week:

: * * the Grand Canyon, Los Vegas and

Don't forget the Bookmcibile Death Valley then few home from
1 every Monday  at  4: 30  at  the Town Las Angeles.

Hall.     And     don't     forget to avoid          Any news items   for  the   polumn?  

Alexander    rd. ( because of heavy Please   call BE 2-1210 by Monday  
traffic) as much as possible and to evening.

' warn the children to be very care- -

ful when they must use it.
. * *

Diving Platform Is Nice
Addition at Estates Club Lake

Members of the Estates Clitb

 

were delighted to discover  a  fine,
big, new, diving platform at their
lake last weekend. President "Pat"
Frame and Ken Kibler built it.

  John Sacash did a great deal of ,
cutting an'd grass trimming . last
weekend which added a lot to the
appearance of the park. Matt
Mathieson chlorinated the lake.

Mrs. Robert Waters, Mrs. George
Frey, Mrs. Persin and Mrs. Ken-
neth Coleman will be in charge of
supervised play Tuesday.'   Mi·s. i
Steve Mestnik, Mrs. Robert Ellis,

1 Mrs. Pete Scimone and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson will be in charge Thursday   $ * :i:
20th Birthday Is Occasion
For Party On June 19

Donald Mestnik, of Sphnghurst k
dr.,    celebrated    his     20th    b'it'thday    
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Hope you found your way and Mrs. Walter Ford. Mrs. Al
through the column last wedk and Volpe will teach swimming.
managed to make some sense from  ' ***
it. What we were trying tb say was Flurry of Parties Provide
that there will be a big er Bnd Fun for Younger Set
better picnic   at the Estates · Club Therehas been quite ·a flurry of
park on the 4th of July and that parties among the young set lately.
all villagers and their friends are June 9th, the Glendale 7th grade
invited. This years event will start had a swimming party at  the
at   1: 30  with  lots of contests   for all Estates   Club   lake to celebrate   the
ages. There will be a ball game for birthday of their teacher,   Ed
the juniors aa well as an adult Estok.
'game. There will be a basket pic- June 10th Wayne Martin invited
nic  at  6:00  and  then  an even better Mr. Ditum's 8th grade to   the   Es-
display of fireworks than last years tates  Club  lake  for a swimming
gorgeous one. Merlin Bement is party and a picnic.
general ·chairman. Clem Engel is Monday, John Jay Ignaut Jr. in-
ticket chairman. "Tickets" are $1. Vited Miss Arant and the Glendale
a family, the dollar being  a  dona- 5th grade  boys  to  the  lake  for  a'
tion towards the cost of the fire- swimming party and picnic.
works. Tuesday evening Miss Janet

* * * Martin entertained With a picnic
Don't forget the story hour at supper for Miss Judy Prindle.

the Town Hall basement each Wed- Guests were the Misses Gail Frey,
nesday morning,     at    9: 30,    for    all Judy Kibler,  Mary Ann Tomer,  and
village children from three years of Nellie Colagross. Miss Bonnie
age through the 4th grade. Each Mathieson was unable to attend be'-
mother will take a turn at assist- ,cause of illness.
ing with the care of the children ***
while another group is being told Walton Hillites Drive East To
a story by the Cuyahoga County See Two College'Graduations
children's librarian, Miss Charlotte
Gallant. A printed schedule will be Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wagstaff
sent home with all children next and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hutch-
week. Any mother unable to take inson drove to Washington, Pa.,
her turn as scheduled will make last week. On Saturday they saw
her own substitution by exchang- James Wagstaff graduate from
ing with another mother. If there Washington and Jefferson. Both
are mothers unable to assist with families left immediately after the '
the story hour, but who would like graduation for Rochester, .N.Y., 1

where they saw William Cotton re-to send their children, they may
contribute donations of useable toys ceive his medical degree on Sun-

day. · Dr.   and Mrs. William Cottonfor the play period, or money to
be used for the story period. Please returned with ·therh and will spend
contact Mrs. Joseph Mazzone, BE two weeks here, after. which the

OR Mrs. Theodore Hack, BE children will stay with their grand-
2-3520. parents  for a little· longer  and  Dr.

Next week's chairman will be and Mrs.. Cotton  will  go  to  Mc-
Mrs. Thedore Hack. Mrs. Robert Kinney, Texas, where Dr. Cotton
Waters will furnish transportation has a position in the hospital.

* * 1
for  those  who · need  it next Wednes-
day. Call her before 9 Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sprengle

The Bookmobile will be at the Jr. have a baby girl, Pamela Lynn,
town hall this Monday, and every born June 11 lin Bedford hospital.
Monday at 4:30.               The baby weighed only 4 lbs. 10

*** ozs.,    so    was    in an incubator    but

Supervised PIay Program she was doing very well early this
Attracts Many Kiddies week and is probably. out of' the

incubator by now. Mrs. Sprengle
The    Estates ' Club's supervised   is the daughter  6f  Mr. ' and  Mrs.
play program began ·with  a  large Chas. .Beane.
attendance last Tuesday. (This was :k * *
the  item  that was mixed  up  with · Airman 1st class, Lawrehce  Wei-
the 4th of July picnic in last week's  mer  is  home· on leave  for  two
paper. No fireworks at supervised weeks. He has been at school in,,
1,lay ! )    Next , Tuesday those in Albuquerque,  New  Mex.  The  end  of
charge will be Mrs. Geo. Ottaviano, ,th month  he will report  to  Mt.
Mrs. Rbbert Prindle, Mrs. Al Cola- Home, Idaho. His father and his
gross,    and Mrs. Robert Waters. brother  "Red"  are both taking  va-
'Thursday Mrs. Don Ralsten, Mrs.- cations this week so the Weimers
  Richard Benslay,  Mrs. Don Martin are having  a real family reunion.
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11'wl.y °-"':n   like    to   learn toll
may be d'angerous. Be sure the

. * **   *   $        It
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Quick and The Model Airplarie  Club  has, 1

Are you all set for that big 4'th Little Miss Connie Hack was their four children have moved decided to drop the age. limit down
of July picnic at the Estates Club  admitted  to St. Luke's hospital into the home on McLellan Dr. to 10 as there are are a couple of I
park?   It's   for.all villagers:,and Monday  for a thorough checkup. which they purchased recently en,thusiasts  who  just  miss  the  11
their friend,s. Events are to .sta,rt ...: from the Pete Scimones. The  mark. Next meeting will be Mon-
at 1:30. Here is the schedule*in Mrs. Daniel €arter   ( nee Jeanne children are Charlene, 13, Ronnie, day at the town hall, 9 a.m. The
the order in which events will be Conelly) returned to Florida last  11, Dennis, 8 and Douglas, 5. Mr. meeting will probably last -a cou-
run. week after a two weeks' stay with .Quick is with the Ford cornpany. ple of hours but come even if

1. Kiddie scramble, boys and her father. The Carters' two old-            *    * 5 you can't stay the full· time. Law.i
girls under 5. er children, Don, 7 and Linda, 11 The Lee Westcotts' daughter, week we understand the club haK  2.  Run·  to   Marna,   boys''and  girls      are   staying   on   to   spend   the surn  Carol, arrived last    Fridlay from a grand time flying planes - in
under 5

_ _ I.   I. --. -
mer with their grandfather. Williamsburg, N. Y., where she II fact,  one flew so well it didn't

* * '3. Siamese race, boysrunder 8 was completing the school year. come back Et all. Gone with the
4. 'Covered crab race, boys un- 'We all extend our symQathy Carol is 15. wind!

der 10 to Stanley Wizorek. Mrs. Wizorek *6* *                  *   *   *         1
5. Strip race, boys und'er-10 passed away last Saturday after  Week End Trip Story Hour
6. Chest 'development, girls un-  a long illness. Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Hyrmer 'Mrs. Charles Pike will be chair-

der 8 :16              *   * * and family drove. to Niagara Falls man of the story hour Wednesday7. Kick the bag, girls 9, 10, 14 Installation last week for a vacation trip. at 10 at the Town HAll. Mrs. E. J.8. Stuff the mug, boys and· girls                                                     *     *    *
, Stora, Mrs. Robert' Waters  andunder 12

· Th·e Walton Hills Women's Club
I'd  like  to  introduce  your  new   ' Mrs

. Robert Prindle will assiht2. Ballet race, girls under 12 had  a very lovely installation  colutmnist,  Eddie  ,Bement,  w ho  her. Mrs. Lloyd Johnson will pick10. Kick the shoe, girls 13-16 meeting on the 23rd. Mrs. Harold will take over next week under
1,1. Pound, Sigter,.Pound, women Weimer was the in»7alling officer. up any children who need trans-his own name, of course,.and the portation. Call her at BE 2-1498.over 16 Mrs.  Virgina    Kir i.caldy enter- usual "Up in Walton Hills" head- There will be a Walt Disney film12 Mummy race, men and wd_ tained afterwards with harp mu- ing. Edd'ie will be a senior at

& shown  in  addition . to the storymen over 16 sic which everyone enjoyed' very Bald:win-Wallace next fall, where  this week.13. Walking block, men over 16 much. he is majoring in television and           *   *   *
14. Scrambled eggs, men and During the short business meet- minoring in English. The Shupe Machine Gun Postwomen over 1'6 ing the club voted to purchase a 1?lease,  all  of  you,  be  as  won-   of  the  American Legion rriet  on15. Balloon kick, women over movie projector, something that derful to him as you have to me the 22nd at Gen. L. S. Connelly's16. will be liseful for many village and call in lots of news. Eddie's                                '

programs. A projector will be number is BE 2-1377. And thank '

commander of the Post. He is as-
for dinner. Edw. .R. Kittinger is

Swimming Races d'emonstrated for them Wedhesday you  all  so much  for  the  help  you I

sociated . with Gen. Connelly   as
Free style, boys under 10 at the story hour. Members of have given me. Running a good superintendent in charge of con-Free style, boys and girls under the committee are Mrs. Ted  :lack, colurnn

would be im ossible with-  

struction· of the business building12                         Mrs. Al Volpe and Mrs. Charles Out it. on the corner of Walton and Al-
·Free style, girls under 16 Hunt. Mrs. Charles Pike is advisor 1 exander   and   of · the house   next   to

 

Free style, boys up to 16 to the committee. . Wind Direction4  *                           the General's residence.
1

After the other events, a couple                     -                  The direction of wind bver wa-
i :   **

of ball games, basket picni,c, bin- 1.Let's be careful of the dogs. ter can be determined by observ--1
go, guessing games and fireworks. Two children have been bitten re- ing the shape of the waves and 1

Bazaar chairman, Mrs. Julius
Kerekes announces that there will

See you there. cently, not badly, 'but any bite the shadows they cast.
be a sewing meeting at the Town¥    *    *                                                                        -                 '  Hall at 8 July 14th.Picnic Luncheon * * *

Cathy Pekar  was a guest of, Those in charge of the Estates
honor Tuesday at a picnic lunch- Club supervised play period Tues-
eon at the

Estates Club park af-                                                                               I day will be Mrs. R·obert Watefs,
ter supervised play. Mrs. Al Volpe Mrs. George Ottaviano, Mrs. Al {
and Mrs. Matt Mathieson planned ,Persin, and Mrs. Kenneth Col'e_
the party. Mrs. Ed Harry and her

1 man. Thursday, Mrs. Steve Mest-
children and Mrs. Robert Prindle, nik, Mrs. Robert Ellis, Mrs. Pete
Mrs. Robert Waters and their fam-. Scimone and Mrs.'Lloyd Johnson
ilies were also present.. It was a will be in charge. Mrs. Al Volpe
going away party. Cathy is leav-
ing soon with her parents for a
two years' stay in England.



ter Karen, who is in the seventh The Woman's shoe kick was
won by Mary Lou Kundmueller' grade  and son Jimmy  who  is  in

Up In 9ffig the fifth. I ming winners were William Hol-
and Carol Yurachak. The swim-

1 Bisel, Mary ,Anne Walcott, Mild-
8          $ B licky, Katherine Pekar, Claudia

# Walton Hills f ,   9 The story hour for all children red Hollicky, · Judy Leavens,
-

a '
171

in the village is growing each
, Wayne Martin and Albert Cola-

week in attendance.  Last  week _ gross.
with Country Jake -S=at.Wa*- Z.=L there were nearly 70 children After the swimming events the.. =fr.-'- there. The storyteller, Miss Char-   

contestants enjoyed a picnic sup-
lotte Gallant, told stories and

per, then some of the men en-
joyed a softball game while oth-The sixth annual Walton Hills  . farm helping his grandfather to talked about books to the two ers just relaxed waiting for thePark Pi,cnic dominated the social harvest the hay. groups. A Donald Duck cartoon ' grand drawing which  was  fol-scene on the Fourth of July * * *

film was shown. · Mrs. Donald I lowed  by  a  brillian,t  fireworksweek-end. A large crowd turned
out for the games in the after- Swimming Togs

, chairman want to thank all of
R.alsten will be the chairman this

  display. The chairman and vice-
noon and many fine prizes were The ;swimming togs have ar- week. Those assisting her will be, you hard workers, who served on

. carried  home  by the winners. rived and may be obtained  from  Mrs. George Ott'aviano,  Mrs.  Sal-,T ·the committees for making  thisPrizes were donated by Moores', John Ignaut. All persons swim- amon and Mrs. Greitzer. Call   great· day in our community pos-Ignaut Town Tire, Koltz Block ming at the Estates Club Park sible.
Co., Hinckleys, The Fashion should have either a guest tag or Mrs. Orwin Rizer if transporta- * * *
Shoppe, Royal Shoe Store, Nienal be accompanied  by a,member. tion is needed.

Workers Enjoy Dinner' Shoes, Samets, Stalwart Rubber, *    *    *           1 Monday night  the
'

cleanup
4:            *            *

Fisher Bros., Meyer Dairy, Webb More New Residents
Jewelers, Mercurios Market, San- Jim Piwonka and his family Anydne wishing to contribute crew for the picnic enjoyed  a

s*aghetti dinner at the home offord Motors, Bedford Drug Co., have moved into their new house  to this column please call BE 2-  Al and it§tella Volpe. Charles Hy-Holbrook Lumber, Tatros   Gas : on Lake Drive. Jim has a daugh- 1377. rma  made  soup  from a snapperStation, Bedford Hardware, Peo- 2- - - -- -         - - caught by Vince' Coleman and Otisples Cash Market, Frank Elliott, Carmany while fishing SaturdayKnocker Gulf Service, Dewey's morning. This was served' as thePaint Store, Jim Petties Grocery, first course. The evening was con-Bedford Beverage, Allens Mens cluded with soft music and lightWear, Fr,ank's TV Service, Al conversation.Hooks Pure Oil 'Station, Toth's *          '*           *
Food Market, Koteles Shoe Ser- 'The Walton Hills, Women'svice, Norgar Motors, Dranek's Club is preparing  a · c.ook  book.Astorhurst, S. E. Migbton Co., Anyon'e who wishes. to  add  someAero Equipment, Marshall Drug, of their good recipes to the bookV.F.W. Post No. 1082, MeFarlane should contact Mrs. '  CharlesTurf Supply, Horton Chevr61et, Hunt on Orchard Hill Drive.Galewood Nursery, California * * *Savon Foods, and ICharles Pike. New ResidentsTwenty events provided enter- ,

. Mr. ·and Mrs. F. W. Holligantainment for the afternoon. The  

have moved into their new home"run to marna" event was won by
I on Woodlake Drive. They are· theKathy Yurachak, 2nd Sherri Wat. , first ones to move into this ·wood-ers. Siamese twin race went to

  ed section and are enjoying theKeith Kral and Tom Stora. In the many bird,s there.covered crab race, J. J. Ignaut I
and Tom Fisher  · took    the.   hon-. | ' Miss Crystal Gladstone was theors. The strip Lace found two sun  

' house guest this past week oftanned but triumphant
youths·, I  

Miss Patricia Morris-.Erwin Ford and Tom Stora. Miss Gwen Edwards who makes
. The chest development race '

her home with Mrs. Armin Wag-was taken by .Patty Fenda and
I ner  when ' she  is  in  this  country·Kathy Yurachak 2nd. Kathy Pe- is vacationing in Copenhagen,

Denmark.kar and, Nancy Potok were 1st
and 2nd in the bag kicking con- Tom Wagner returned last week.test. Tom Fisher and Dennis I

; end, from ten days dawn on the I
'
quick  were the  best Mug Stuffers.  1

Kathy Pekar and Judy danced i - 1
their way to the top'in the ballet   
race. In the· shoe kicking contest  
JUdy Kibler took· first and Char-
lene  Quiek a close  2nd.   ·'

Eva Parch wielded a
wicked  hammer to edge put Mary Grabler in the nail pounding contest.

The mummy race left Fred Shep-
ladry  and Mary 'Loii Kundmuler
all Wrapped up in plunder with
Mary Liotta and Norm Weaver ao
Close second. Noel Urban and
Vin,ce Coleman   took. the walking
blo·ck contest. Mr. and Mrs. Fen-
da tossed the eggs donated by
Councilman Tom Young the long- ,
est to cop the scrambled egg
prizes.                       - -              - ----
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With the hot dry weather we Mrs. Orwin Rizer, and4.'drs. Char-

have been having,' most of the pop.   les  Hunt will assist  her. Call Mrs.
ulation of the Village has been kept Norman Pearce, BE 2-1373'kif trans-
busy keeping their crops and portation is needed.             '  ***

i grass alive.  I  have been trying  to                                                  11
  keep a pine tree of ours from los- The Freibotts have just reD rned
ing its needles by heavy watering from a two week vacation in *lor-
but alas there is not enough water ida.
to go around. The beautiful green ***
of the Walton Hills lawn is turning Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McCormack
to   a burnt brown. The question   of and family have returned   from  . a
the week? Does anyone know a trip to St. Louis. They flew down
Navajo rain maker? to visit Mrs. McCormicks father,

* :i: * Mr, Piedmont.

The Bloodmobile unit will be at             ?  *  *
the Bedford Methodist Church base- The Leavens family  from War-
ment on Monday July 19th from 1 rensville Heights have started con-
pm to 7 p.m. The Walton Hills Pol- struction of their new two level
ice force is giving blood as a unit. house on Linda Lane.
Norman Pearce will be glad to sign                     *    *    *
up anyone who calls him. The num- Miss Elaine Kaminski returned
ber is BE 2-1373. . from a visit to her cousins this

*** past week.
Jack Vonda]ick has reported a ***

good    turnopt    at the model    club    Mr.    and Mrs. Joseph Pekar   and
meetings lately. This is an excell- daughter Kathy are leaving for a
ent summer occupation for your two year trip to England, where
children as it carries over from the Mr. Pekar will be in charge for a
meetings on Monday morning at two year trip to England, where
nine and keeps them occupied at Mr. Pekar will be in charge of the
various times during the week. The construction of a new Procter and
meetings are being held at the Vil- Gamble Plant there. They will ar-
age Hall Basement. If yeu should rive in New York City on the 15th
wish to call Jack his number is and sail on the 17th.
BE 2-1247.                    * * *

* * Police Chief Sterling Walton and
The Bookmobile till be at the wife Betty, held a family gather-

Village Hall,on Monda  ht 4: 30 p.m.    ing  at the Estates  Park  on  the  5th
Books for children of all ages are of July.
available for summer reading.          * * *

*** Matt and Gracie Mathieson are
Supervised play will be lead this adding onto their house. A large

coming  week  by Mrs. Frank living room will occupy the space
Parch. Mrs. Pete Scimone, Mrs. over the sun deck on the top of
Jack    Greitzer    and Mrs. Leona his garage and bedrooms   will  be
Graves on Tuesday. On Thursday made on the second floor.      I
the group will be under the super-              *   *  *
vision of Mrs. Marten, Mrs. Mest- I will close this week with a
nick, Mrs. Ankney and Mrs. Yuri- plea. The news in this column is '
check. gathered from many sources, buy- ·***

ing, borrowing, stealing and possi-
All children of the village from  ble a bit of down-right snooping but I

, three  years  of age through fourth · the backbone is contributed by the '
grade   are

' invited to attend the read€rs who dall me on what is
story hour held at the Town Hall happening. Lately my backbone has  each Wednesday morning at 10. been undernpurished. So remember
Miss Charlotte Gallant of the Cuya if you would like to see your name
hoga County Library, tells the chil- or that of your friends up in lights !
dren  stories, an entertainment Call the magic number BE 2-1377.
period is provided, and a book pur-
chased by the Walton Hills Wo- Leads Horseshoe Pitchers
mens Club, was used for the first
timd last week. Children's .films High scores in the weekly horse-
were  secured  from the library. shoe pitching competition at Maple
library. Jack Vaneleck operated the Heights municipal  park  went  to
Projector. · Brian Burns    ( 48 points)'   and    Jim

*    *    *                      Adams (45 points)  last  week.  A:
Mrs. Joseph Mazzone is chair-  bout , 15 boys gather  at  the  park

man of the next story hour, on to pitch horseshoes every Tuesday
July 21st. Mrs. Edward Richer, and Thursday afternoon.  ·..,, =-,h .
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. .                                           the Y camp this week. David
:The skies of Walton Hills are Women's   Club   was   used the first Waters and Eddie 'Frame   also  at-
i;layirig host to several visitors od time Wednesday for the Children's tended Y Camp.
these  cool summer evenings. The story  hour. A large group enjoyed                             *        68 7 ' .
1?right F red   star. you see above the films secured    from the library. Now Walton · Hills    has    a    race
sbuthern horizon . at nightfall   is The projector, was

'
operated by track. Our "horsey  set"   the  Les

the -Planet  Mars.  It is interesting   Jack  Vanalick.  With a projector Rondinas, Wiliam Lindauers,  Rob-
to  note that during ths month  Mars now available films   wil be shown ert, Flora and Frank Parch    are
is .closer .to  us than usual,  only at regular intervals. Mrs. Anthony constructing a  34 mile track back
about -thirty million  miles away. Mazzone is chairman for the ndxt of Lindauers. 'As you might guess,
Tha  planet  on.the -westerp horizon story hour Wednesday,   July   28. Les Rondinahas his mechanism on
at  dusk is Venus.. Venus lS getting Mrs. Charles Hurmer,   Mrs.   Rob-      the   job.   Just what would  you  call
higher . and ' brighter - every night ert Ellis and Mrs. Edward Yurich- that converted  army  duck  that  he
and is the brightest star in the sky.  ak will assist  her.   Call, Mrs.   uses   to such great advantage

*  -   - *   - - '*·-· · · - - -        Charles Pike at BE 2-5132 if trans- around the village?  Just  say  Ron-
Ofir Estates: Park seems ·to be a portation is needed. dina was there. .

popular place for Sunday afternoon *  *, * ***
picnicking and swimming. · Last Jim   ' Wagstaff has accepted a Matt Mathieson has been mak-
Sunday the water was filled with teaching  position  in the Garrets-    ing great.progress on the extension I
children and the picnic tables with ville School system.  He  will  staI t    of his house  during  his  vacation,
parents. During this hot dry weath- with Gracie right in there withthere early in' September.

12",St"fin %·-Z -     ·  · · ' * him. Said Matt last Sunday, "I

Mr. and Mrs. James Walter, Sr.. think I'll go.back'to the plant  and
As long as everyhhing was peace- 'take a. rest." Isn't it strange thatpairents of.Mrs. Charles Hunt, fromful  - little ,  chei3lf%rig    was · · done on almost all vacations end with thesePortland, Oregon, will bu visiting Iswimming tags. Now it sedms that words ?

-/

here    for    the    next   month    at    thethe older youngsters are making it ** *

rough on the younger and smaller Mr.· and Mrs. Jdseph Pekar.andHunt home on Orchard Hill Dr.
Their first stop was- Chicago. Mrs.

2 'I,21, ,trekkept, 1:t:t   Hunt.,    brother,    James    Walters,     =r ora'ZDZ·:dn: It
Anyone not displaying a swimmill     . hwehmo arne it  jl tha noy doot  northern England,  to  be  gone  for
tag   will 1 be asked, to leave the Fergusonto, Walton  Hils   from the Windy twd years. The H. K.
premises. City. They spent Saturday and Sun.   .   Co.,   by   whom Mr. Pekar   is.,em-

A softball'gaml. ho;seshoes, and  day at the Hunts. 3 ployed,, is sending him. The family
*** hah    lived. in,Walton Hills   for   ihe

a pot luck supper will preceed a. -                         past six yeqrs. ·
regulai· meeting . of the Estates Mr. and Mrs. August Ross, Sr.,            *   *   *
Club on Sunday, August  22,  in  the of Egbert, Rd., are proud  to   :11-         I  expected  a <rillion phone calls
Park. Mote details will.fgllow, just nounce the birth    of' their. third on last weeks   item. on. the - Story
remembei·'   the     date,, four weeks grandchild,   a  son,  born  to  Mr.· and     I  Hour.   I   believe-we'had   a  book   in
[him next Sunday. .Mrs. August ·Ross, Jr., of Bedford  I

  the.  village..  What was purchasedWhere  is  all  our  dooking talent? Heights.                                                        was  a new 1·novie projector. Well,.
The  qziestion.of  the  week  has  been           ·.'   .          ' 1          * ·         *            . anyway,  the  way the material  has
provided -for   us  . by' Mrs. Charles        Mr.   and   Mrs. Jack Laing have come to me this week early enbugh
Hunt. She reports that no 6ne has purchased  Mr.  and Mrs. Robert   so I won'£ have to be writing this
piovided.her  with. a single   one of Waters' · house on Waltbn: Rd.   The column  at  4  in the morning.  I
those . dalicious recipes    for .the Laings .have.  two .little daughters.A woula  like to thank  all the people
Whhien  Club. Cook: Book. Certainly Mrs. Robert Waters ·went ;to  Louis-      who   contributed   news  to   the   col-
tlia': lodal· housewives cannot    be   .ville, I  KV." la*t "Weekend  to   find   a    itumn    this    week.. No matter    how
lackink  in -their  duties,  the  men

 

house thele.               · i .-        .....               I  .srnatlj,-'theit*n:*ay  seem  it is still
look -too healthy for-that, Plea-se  -.---· - --··-·--*-   ,-3 1. ' *242& t  .ialWnrHills scene.
send'your-recipes  to  Mrs,  Hunt  on        Mr.   :and    Mrs,    Dwight ·   Griffith     9    M , Ii  Number BE 2-1377.
Orchard  Hill

  Drive. have purchased the Robert Prind- --
:'** · le's    home    on ·  Ddllwood    and ' will. A man of intellect lS lost unless

Th6 · Model Airplane  Club  is  con.    move  in  on or before  Sept.  1.  The
tinuing its meetings on Mondays Griffiths have a daughter who goes     thoait  heerg<anotfe  aor  7 .
trbm 9 to.12. Jack Venalick is the to Baldwin' Wallace College. Grif-  
illstructor:and   has had Inuch   ex- fith Inanages the Cyrus Eaton I genes  we  must  have his staff.

perielice in making and flying estate near Northfield. r    S. R. Chamfort

model -airplanes. *   .6     *          ,-       . - - -
/*  8. *         Dr. and Mrs. Robert Prindle

The - 'supervised   play  · this  'week   have   purchased,  a   new   home   at
will be under the direction of Mrs. Mountain Lakes, New Jersey. They

Greehwell, Mrs. Wagner, Mrs. Co- have to leave Walton Hills for
tagross and Mrs. Benslay on Tues-  "Bob's" new job as director of re-
day.- Thursday will see Mrs. Mc- serch, Leim & Rink Co. They could-
Cormic, Mrs. Sacash, Mrs. Herot n't give up the fun of living in a
and Mrs. Richer as the leaders. place where they coiild go swim-

*   * . *          ming twice a day.
A projector kurchased by thej       *  *  *

Mrs. Donald Marten is a+ council
lor at the Centerville Mills Y camp '
this week.
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The big ceremony at Camp Cheer up, ladies of the village.
Perry'last Friday, honoring Ohio's   You need not continue to face thoseown 37th Division, with return of long shopping trips every time Yoli
their colors and dedication of mem-   wish  to  buy the. family  a  few  groc-
orials to their Medal of Honor men, eries. Gen. Conelly has informed
created special interest locally.  me that the new Walton Hills superThere is a large number of division duper meat and drocery store will

i · veterans  here,  including Brig.  Gen.    soon ·be completed.  He is planning
1 L. S. Conelly who was assistant to begin moving his real estate

division commander in World War office. into   the new building   thisII and a major in World War I. Friday. Also the space leveled off
Lt. Albert E. Baesel of Berea behind the building is reserved forwas the only Ohio soldier to re- future stores. ,.eive the highest decoration. He **.*

was in Co. B., 148th Infantry, com- Airplane Club
manded by Major Conelly, who
wrote the cithtion. Gen. Conelly The, model airplane   club is still
also organized Baesel Post of the going strong every Monday morn-
American Legion and was present ing in the basement of the Village j
in the distinguished guest   list   Hall.  Call  Jack  Venelack  at  BE.
which included Ohio's Governor 2-1247 for information.         r

* * *and 27 general officers.
I. * Supervised play this week will be

·Artistic  Talents? under the direction of Mrs. Beddo,:1: * *The younger set of Walton Hills'
had  a  chance  to show' their artistic Outdoor Dance

 
talents during story hour classes.     The Les Rondinas are having an
ast week. Their drawings are now outdoor dance tomorrow evening to
3n prominent display over the initiate their new concrete drive
downstairs walk of the village hall.  with its big turnaroupd
The youngsters insist that their       *  *  *
work is hung right side up, but the Mrs. Graves, Mrs. Kaminski and
mothers have expressed serious Mrs. Hymer, on Tuesday, Mrs.
doubts. Mathieson, Mrs. Westcott, Mrs.

i
As  for next weeks story hour Ellis and Mrs. Yurichak will'be the

 he chairman for Aug. 4 is Mrs. leaders on Thursday.
* * *uharles Pike. Her assistants will

be Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Kaminski, Mrs. The question of the week this
1 Pearce and Mrs. Vargo.  Call Mrs.   time   is   an  easy  one,   "When  is
Venelack at BE 2-1247 if trans- someone going to send me some
pertation is needed. news?" My goal is to have so much

* $ * news  by  the  end  of the summer I
Back Home that  I  must be refused printing 1

Mr. and Mrs. William Morris and space. Certainly someone must be Ii'children,' William, Kathleen and doing. something. The number  is
Sherrie, Alexander rd., and Mr. still BE 2-1377.       '
and Mrs. Robert Bendlack and
three, children, Maple Heights, Wherever there is a human being
have just retuzzned' from a week's ihere is an opportunity for kindness

  stay  at   a  camp  on
the Clarion -Seneca

' River at Tionesta, Pa. During their        When  we are willing  to  help  and,

 

stay in Pensylvania, they also visit-  to be helped, divine  aid  is  near.
ed' Cook's Forest. -Mary Baker Eddy

-
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The Walton Hills women's  club ' Hunt for transportation to the vill-

held its annual picnic at the Virgil age hall.
1Allans last Wednesdays There were ***
13 ladies present and all enjoyed Lloyd Johnson has suddenly be-la delicious pot luck supper. come a famous angler and celebri-Mrs. Allen was presented with a ty. It seems that while vacationing
isurprise handkerchief shower. The at Wrightsville Beach, N. C., aladies adjourned from the outdoors school of sailfish came into the
to the Allen's living room where area. It is very rare to find Sail-
·they were entertained by Mrs. fish this far north. Mr. JohnsonSterling Walton at the piano. The caught the largest Sailfish to date
Women's Club seems to be filled this year and he may receive a
with hidden talent. prize for landing   the   largest   Sail-

Mr. and Mrs. James Scot have fish in July and possibly for thesold their home on Jefferson Drive year.
and will be leaving soon to estab- ***
lish residence in Youngsto*m, Ohio. Jo Anne Venalich had a birthday*  *  *          party last Thursday afternoon at

Mrs. William Brown, daughter-in which she entertained neighbor-'law of the Howhrd Browns, has hood friends and some children
been a patient in Bedford Hospital. from Fairview. This was followed
She is expected home soon. by a party Sunday given by her***

family. Lucky Joanne had "two
Visit In N. Y. State birthdays"    this    year.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hack and ***
daughters, Connie and Carol, have The supervised play this week
returned   from a visit with their    will be under the direction  of  Mrs.
families in Ithaca, N.Y. and FrE- Persin, Mrs. Charles Pike, Mrs.
donia, N.Y. Johnson and Mrs. Parch on Tues-

*   *   *                 day with Mrs. Ankney, Mrs. Carol,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prindle and Mrs. Grashaw  and Mrs. Ignautchildren, Judy and Robbie, are leading the Thursday session.
moving next Saturday morning to ***
theif hew home in Mountain Lakes, In Canada
N.J. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark of*** Dunham rd. drove to Chicago lastMr. and Mrs. Robert Marquardt week to' visit their daughter and
and son, Christopher, are moving her family who have been vacation-
to the former Reese home on North-  ing at White Pines Lodge on Lake
field Rd opposite the new Ford Paudash near Bancroft, Ontario.
plant. They plan to live there until The Clarks returned from Canada
their new home on Orchard Hill as brown as bunnies and reported
Drive is completed. that they caught a ton of fish.

* * *       * 8 *
Carl and Marion Spang and Special attention, all teen-agers:

daughter, Carol, former residents Badminton during supervised play
lof Walton Hills, arrived here sever- on Thursday,  Aug.  12,  will be  set
al weeks ago to visit Mrs. Spang's up by Diane Rondina and Elaine
father, General Conelly. They were Kaminski.
enr ute to Iowa on business for . * *   *
two months and may stop here In closing this week I would like

  again in October on their    way to thank the people   who  sent   me
home. When they lived in Walton  news. I was flooded this week with
'Hills, they remodeled and occupied news  and  this  made me very'happy
ithe Walton Homestead  and  the  Bo keep th'e items pouring in. Until
Maransky farm house on Egbert next week I remain.poised with penrd.                                in hand awaiting your call at BE

*** 2-1377.

Story Hour
The August story hour schedule.

has been given to the children. If
you mothers haven't received  one '
ask your youngster to get you one
at the next session. The chairman I
for Aug. 11 is Jean Hack. Assisting

 
her  will  be  Mrs. John Sedensky,
Mrs. Buzzelle, Mrs. George Frey
and Mrs. Rugan. Call Mrs. Charles

-'ll- ./ --I--
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surprise Party dren were disappointed because
Sterling Walton was very much thir pictures weren't taken. Plans

surprised  on  Saturday   evening are being made to take pictures of
when a groub of his friends arriv-
ed- to · delebrate  his  birthday  and all children attending the story

hlitiate' the· Walton's new basement hour costume party. Mrs. Joseph
recreation room. The guests Mr. Mazzone is chairman of the st6ry
dild Mrs. Patrick Cooney, Mr. and hour this week with Mrs: Rob6rt
Mrs. D6uglas Seymour,  Mr. and Ellis, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mrs. Ed-
Mrs. Hruby, Mr. and Mrs. Mallace ward Yurichak  and  Mrs.  Ladd
Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sirl, Carol assisting her. Call Mrs. Ladd
Mr. Dick Marcia, Miss Rita Sirl, Carol, BE 2-5148, if transportation
Mr. Ben Walton, Miss Emma Lud- is needed. Each child is asked to
wiR anki Mrs. Elizabeth Harper. bring 25 cents for refreshments.

Mr. Walton is Sales Manager of ***
tlK Lou #eliska Pbntiac Co. New York Trip     , ·*** Helen and Clem Engel have just
Little League Planned returned from a trip to Berea,

The   boys of Walton Hills 'are Kentucky. They drove there    to
rially enjoying biseball and bad- visit Mrs. Engles parents. They
minton games pn Thursday at sup-  then flew to New York City for a
e*vised play. The attendance at the sight-seeing tour. They attended
Piirk is increasing every week. that new Broadway show; "The

1This week J.J. Ighaut and Ar- Golden Cadillac."
***tlfur Graves are in charge of sett-

ing up the equipment. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laing, and
·Plans are being made to form two children Jennifer, age S and

6,;Little League team in the Village Connie,  age  2 and one-half have
if' enough boys are interested. moved into their new home on Wal-

.Th   leaders of supervisd    play   ton Rd. Mr. Laing is with the  Uni-
this week will. ba Mrs. Frame, versal Paint and Varnish Co. on
Mrs, Frey, Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Northfield Rd.
Bi,do on Tuesday with Mrs. Wag- ***
ner, Mrs. Fork, Mrs. Stora and New Son
#rs. Ralster on Thursday. Another blessed event has enliv-

" *** ened the household of Mr. and
New Trustees Named 1\(Irs. John Wells. Michael John was

The newly appointed trustees of born last Friday nrght and tipped
the Walton Hills .Club are John the scales at 6 lbs. 9 ozs.
Sacash and Charles Pike. They

***
wjll find vacancies left by Joseph    Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vargo have
Pekar and 3anet Prindle. Helen beeb blessed with the arrival of
Engle has been appointed the new their   new     son, Gary Joseph:   He

secretary. weighed  8 lbs. at birth.
***

A quorum was not present at the
meeting so no vote could be taken Nursery School?
on the vital clubhouse issue. A   Are you interested in a nursery
special' meeting will be called later school for your pre-school children
on  to   attempt. to settle this contro- this winter?   If so, please   call  Mrs.

versial topic. Theodore Hack at BE 2-1804.
* * *               * * *

Final Stag Hour Set Registration Date Set
The last story hour of the sum- announced that the Village Hall will

The Board of Elections has

nier will be held next Wednesday, be open Tuesday Sept. 14th fromSept. At at the Village Hall. The
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. tochildren are invited to come in cos-
9 p.m. for special registration.tume of a story book character. ***

11 wever, ·  it  is. not necessary   to       Keep  tha2  wire  hot  to BE 2-1377
Ovme in cohtume'in order to attend that is, if the teleph6ne 'Co. has
21*.: story  hour. repaired yours y.et. Who was that
2  ,Costumes   do · ·not ··  need    to    be   fellofw who wanted rain? Never
61*barate·.or, expensive.    Many
614er  c#stuideB  can  be  made  from

saw him 'before   in   my   life !

p*ier,  cle'anilig· bags, grocery bags

Prt crepe paper.· The awards will Desire is prayer; and-no·loss·can
Be  ·given.At  this '.meeting.  tp the occut from trusting God with our
ehiliikiin,·'who.,have read 10 or more desires, that they may be m6ulded
dookg over 'the summer. and exalted before they take form
i..Although story how did make the in   words   and in deeds.
 eveland,Plain DealeE.  many chil- -Mary Baker Eddy

-----   -----  -  -
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Standina

Georgia Pace
Elsie Stora-Thenot
Julie Cindnc
Jessie Johnson
Jeny Furst
Sittina

Marge Eckert-Ignaut
Alice Toth
Alice Spoto
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' Ut* r----=' £ '--1 4 Asa. result  of the storg  hour.

_    J shme mothers have asked thlit the

  Wation Ilitts *AA ==,  1
1 stgry hour continue for pre-school

i== -r•*mrg.,=.=wiu.  1     ers. We will 'not be able to,.have a
  1    1 story teller  from tlie Cuyahoga

with Co.intry Jake -*44.K:,et-:irit b
4        - County   Library   duriqg   the   winter.

-- - ---I<.  - -.- - - -      - -

.teacher, Mrs. Walter Ford of'Mead-
- - -1    However, we do have · a  trained

1

The  last  story  hour  of  the  sum-   or  will be eight  soon  and is inter- owbrook rd„  who  will be available.
mer   in Walton Hills   was a scene ested in joining   a   den,   call   Mrs.      ' Mrs.  Ford ·is a graduate of Florida
of weird and strange little people Sacash at BE 2-2962. Southern College, has taught in
of   stovy   bogk   land.   Each · child , ** Florida  and  also 'has  an Ohio State

came dressed as a character from  Mr. and Mrs. John Sedensky and tedehing certificate. Mrs. Ford is a
a story he chose. Pictures were Johnny visited relatives in Bay mother of three children and was
taken   of the group by Charles     City,    Mich.,    last    week.   They   also        on·  the    story    hour   committde    this
Pike. Copies' of the pictures will paused to see Detroit  Zoo and Summer. Those mothers who saw
be placed in the Town Hall where Greenfield Village. i her  at work ·know  her  to  be  very·
mothers may see and, order them i **

i I good with children, The number of

(if desired) at their convenience. Any girls in the Bedford area who w I days and hours  of the preschool
Awards were made by Mrs. Bem- are interested ih doing typing at

I ,group, the expense involved, and
ent to those who entered the read-  h6me,  call Mrs. Robert   Mar-    other problems will have to be dis- ,
ing contest. First prize, a book on quardt at BE 2-0764, cussed ·and settled  by the .mothers,
·astronomy, for reading the most 8  1  *             interested  at a meeting  soon.
books went ta Erick Ford, and sec- Two Brothers Prove That The group will be o p e n t o
,ond prize, a fairy tale storybook ' Practice Does, Pay Off all village children of preschpol
to   Constance   Hack.                            ·                                                                                                        age.     all -Mrs. Joseph Mazzone,

Prizes of small books went toi Proof positive that practice does  BE 2-804 or Mrs. Thedore Hack,
th0se reading 10 books or more. pay off! Keith Hutchison is play- BE 2-3520 if you are in'terested.
Winners were .Sanford Ralsten,  ing with the ·All Ohio State Band *** j  1

Ror,Al,1 Pearce, Leslie Sheeler, Les-  at the Ohio State Fair this week     Mr. and Mps. Dale Keller held a I
lie Ellis, Karen Benslay, Tom while his brother, Douglas, left for  party last Saturday night for their
Stora, Linda Freibott, Joanne Ven- Pureto Rico Saturday night f, a son, Ronnie, who  was  home  on
elik, Carl and Donna Salzabo. two-week concert  tour  with the Teave from the Marines. Ronnie left

Miss Watanabe told the children· United Churches band. So now, kid- 1 Sunday for duty in Japan and Kor.
stories  for  the  last  time.  We  will  dies;   once mere through · those  i ea.
miss .our story teller,  for  the chil- scales! Cub Scouts Get Ready
dren have really enjoyed the stories * *

1 For Busy Winter Season
both she nd Miss Gallant told Mr.  end  Mrs.  Al  Bedo  have j  Now that vacation is nearly oyer
them.  Refreshments were served ·moved into their    new    home on members of our cub scout den are
the group. Guests of the morning Spanghurst. They have two chil- lookiog forward to a very busy
included the executive board of the ciren, Judy 7 and Padl 6. Mr. Bedo winter·season. Mrs. John Sacash is
Walton , Hills Women's  Club, Miss works   at   Jack & Heintz. den m. other this year' and has sev-
Eleanor Luthard, General Conelly *  *  *              en boys in her den including Billy
and,many mothers. The story Hour And now comes  the  time for Morrison, Leslie Sheeler,  Eric
Committee thanks all those who Country Jake to turn into "Joe Ford, Jackie Callahan, Richard
have taken a cooperative part in College" again: I want to thank Judd, Richard Serman and John
making    the     hour an outstanding the people.  who  Mave   made   it poss- Sacash. If enough   boys are inter-   I
success. ible   for   me to write the column ested  (and what boy between 8 and

this summer. I have enjoyed writ-  isn't?) It is posslble that a neR

 

ing for you ,and  I  hope you   ill  pack will be formed in Walton Hills 1
support   your new

columnist,   Mrs.     If  yout  boy   is   1petween, 8   and   11   Robert Marquardt as well. So start
calling that new number, BE 2-0764
and accept my best wishes for a
beautiful. autumn   huch    as     only

)

Walton  Hills  can' prbduce.
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Among  new'residents  are  the fol-

Summer-ik' over. The Labor Day ·The Storm lowing:  Mi  and Mrs. William  A.

*6ekand marked ki turning point in Moving into a new home i$ al- Frankish, who have purchased the
Cameron Scott's home at 27 Jef-

1116 ever9day lives of 'most "Walton  ways   a 'memorable ' evdnt.. The ferson Drive;111#s I families. :Biggest  chbnge. of George Fuerst's probably never Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Korzek
totir,sa: was' .the..return· to. school.· will forget, the first .nightin their who ·have purchased  a  home  at  136
]Pot.'fn'ale;'  rast   Tiiesday   was   an    het  home  on  Orchard ·Hill Drive.
thi jetant>.day .    It'   was. the day It.was  the same night.the''violent      rs.  ·Jack  £aing,   who
*118*z. a ·chikl. oxppfienced his first electrical storm ·   hit  ' this ' arda. will be living at 160 Walton Road.
d«Mt    school    Many   a    tear was George  ·  was     at     work     when the Welcome to Walton Hills.
tiuidt#,· ibed  as  the 9 youngster was storm broke, .and "Gerry"  had to * * *
HAildet ovdritoithe. kindergarten     hold   down   the fort alone.   She   was ' ,

Special Registration
ti«fet·..   And  '  mahy.   a     first-day    seen 'scurrying   dboutt in  the down- Another . reminder that voting
894«r »eintered. a     strange      new. pour, drenched  to  the. skin, gither-

places   will   be   open   on . Tuesday,
Woild  with a tremulous .quiver  on' ing bith   of   15uilding   material  .to   September    14,    1954, for Special
hid; lips"'  and'   wonder·rrient'   in his cover a newly-escavated  pit around Registration. Please take special
eht   J.5 '..4...,0   ....   1 ....... their. wdll-head.   With   no · telephone

note    of the hours   · for this regis-
. Fpr..the.olti, hands, the beginning.    service,-    tlie' lights · flickering    and

Of-#C.11001   mekn& '  an   .end   io -long,     with,lilihtning  crackling all around, tration. Booths  will  be  open  from  10

Iii«*:days in-ttle.sun.:While only a  she  and her· daughter,. Darlynn, a.m: to 2 p.m., and from 4 p.m.

45·'f» would Admit ' it, getting Probably.asked.themkelves,'"What    to   9   p.m.       2

bacitto theotde*:rdutine of class. are-we doing her6?" . , New residents are urged to make
a special effort t6 register so they  

lid bkid Wnewing 1qst year's friend- The  .bower .and :telephone lines will be eligible to cast their votes
*hips 2 bbme  just, in 'tiAe  to. pre- throughout ·Walton Hills 6ffered in the Fall elections.
176nt 'dedth 'from. boredom. -'      '   hea,)ily · as   a   result   of the storm.   - · . . - *- I. -*i..

 6=  O.Moots' tii' Indoors;         .'   . A direct· hit -at  the new'-Ford plant '

 cial    life    in · Walton Hills    now fusfid all main cables. '

shifts  froni olitdobrs' to indoors,  and . At.th6 Josepli  Vendleck's  on  Ter-

Jibt'·f n'off  is  the  prbi,pect of pleas-    race    Lake - Drive, every electrical
a#tly: 4rowsy evenings around the motor   in the house   was   put   out

hreplace: .' 1         '        bf -cominission permanently. '.
....,:*. ' *   *

:Those  with '·homes under -con-  - ·Vacation ' • -
sthiotion ai·e mentally counting the
24/ldly 9windling: weeks · before Eddie, Bement

'
(Country  Jake),

"bad - weather'.'  - sets    in    and    are Noel Urban. and Charles Kornuta

lit«tying-'to J g*t. everything· 'under leave Friday   the   10£h to spend   a  

c9ver..There  is much hopeful  talk   week  at  the Jack -& 'Jill Ranch  in

of.an   opien   #ipter: ·Ift you   have. a    Michig .- After.  a   week- of relax-  1

Rehn ear, yoll will notice a subtle ation, Eddie will resume his studies

d ffirencein the. sound.of hammer- at Baldwin'Wallace,  Noel will  go  to

b.g, $ t'  is  the  trade-mark  of  our Ohio State. Charles plans  to  work

*Fowingt pommunity.. AIready. the until  he is called  to ·the service.
..4   *   *

1-fayes are beginning to lose their.
ipsulating' value.and. sounds :are Calling All·Stenos

becoming sharper. , Ruth Marquardt is still interest-

fBeford   long the: friendly. smell     ed in registering typists and steno-

df.,wood  sinoke.will be in'the  air   graphers  who · Can do office  work

4nd   itwill„.be    tiiri€' ·for   Autumn i
chbrd. r It     also.•is     the -   time     fori
6)16*inglthe fuel. supply  and get-1
ling.thelleating plant ready  for  the
trotter, ahead.   If   you · do not think p
t»lr.is' just  arotifid the corner,  ex-'
#mine -your trees drld notice that
the fld* of sap already is slowing,
doWn and color is. beginning to
Ahd*v.ili Ehe l iidscape.   1

Beinki. hewly <afrived· from  the
idiG, .we haQi €n:otioddr:flocks, of
16;nfii br'own ·birds.-in the fields.

) fe, are   wonderirig,'iflthey   are   get-
Uthig. ready:.for tl,d' flight' South   or
111 they just like' each other's com-
tpa.hy.·..,v·:'.„ .,-,-:, . . . " '   -0.
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u      «          4              thought it would be nice to have Ii&

so impressive on the outside, weI

Walton  HHIs 1 , _                                 students    eye    view    of    the    inside. I
1'. Karen Piwonka, Terrace Lake

with Country Jane      ·       - 2 Drive, 7th grade, had this to say.

r=--tr -    --ZL system of changing classes every
\'Among other things, I like the

1-=':*-- 56 minutes because it gives me a-   chance to really become acquaint-
This past week, with its muggy cause  of the tremendous tiraffic  ed with the school and new friends.

weather, was evidently a good one problem involved." There is a lot of freedom in this
for questions and rumors which While speaking of traffic prob. new school and I like that. All the
were flyind thick and fast. Most lems, Mayor Graves mentioned students and teachers are friendly'.

The  lack  of a  gym and cafeteria Iof them concerned the  area of land   that the traffic light scheduled  for    .0     -a en I  seem  to ' have  kept  down-1Northfield Road, Orchard   Hill  the intersection. of Alexander and  the enthusiasm for the rest.of theDrive and Sagamore Road. Northfield Roads was on order.r· school. All of the students areDuring an interview with Mayor This  light  will be installed, as   soon
1

Ge6rge T. Graves, he provided an- as possible. pleased with the spacious class-
* * *swers'  to    some of these questions ·

the past. The new school is equipp-
rooms. Black-boards are a thing of

and runnors.
ed with the latest green-boards and

New Residents Are Welcomed.
Mayor Graves stated emphati- To 'Walton Hills Village plenty   of book shelves, . bulletincally that "no applications have Mr.. and Mrs. Etchell moved into boards, display cases and flores-been received nor contacts made in. their new brick and stone house on cent lighting. Gone too are the oldhousing development tt be located Walton Road on Friday, September dark finished desks, which were

I on  the  old  Rees  farm."  This  area   10.  The' Etchells  have two children, not designed for comfort. Now theextends from Northfield Road bacK   Howard Jr.,who, attends 7th grade students are supplied with modern,
I to   the   east   end of Orchard   Ell and Laura,  who is in the 3rd. Their blond finished desks, designed for Drive, and to Sagamore Road on home is 1pcated between the Frey comf6rt.

1, the  south. The Mayor  did  say, how- and Svoboda homes. Mr.-Etchell is Roger Bendlay, Orchard Hillever, that he had been approached manager  of the Bedford Gear Drive, expressed his feelings thisby several people who were inter-
Machind, Products, Inc. way. "I feel lucky to be attendingested in building apartment housts the  newest ·and most modern schooltrailer carnps and taverns on this   . rnong recent arrivals in Walton

sarne ·piece    of    land. The Mayor     Hdls · are   the Michael Karlaks and is Bedford. Our school is up-to-date
went on to say that "since the West their son Gerald, 12. Their home is in every respect.  Let's  keep  the
side of Northfield Road is now held on Egbert Road Rear Buzzeli's. Mr school  the  way we found  it !"

Judy Kibler, Morningside Drive,as a residential.area, which ex- Karlak is a member of the Cleve-
particularly likes the number ofcludes slnall business, ther,e is no land Police Department.

immediate cause for alarm."            When  Mr.  and Mrs. Robert J.·' student* in general, which  is  just
about right. I think the students inWhen asked if othere were plans   Long   and Mrs. Leng's children

in the offering to cut Orchard  Hill John and Linda Baughman, moved ganeral like the school very much
Drive through to Northfield Road into their new home on Spanghurst   nd are very pleased that we are

our own building and are hav-the Mayor said, "Definitely not. Drive, they weke astonished to find  ing a year book all our own thisThe Village would not permit it be. it already occupied. Tbey had been
preceeded by a family of four year. The teachers treat us like

- squirrls accidentally holed up in adults and expect us to act like
the walls. The squirrels have been Nellie Colagross, of Orchard

adults, which is wonderful."
amusing themselves by sliding up
:C .lown the prutions under £46  a tt'%„link io b, en  

Mr: Long is employed by the there will be a large gym for vari- :
Ford Motor Co., and Mrs. Long is ous sport activities and dances.

There will also be a large audi- 'with Jack & Heintz.
1

*** torium for band concerts, plays and
Seek Contibutions to aisemblies. Also in the process of  
Cerebral 'Palsey Fund completion are a band room and

cafeteria. The pupils will enjoy the
Mrs. Mary Grabel of Alexander use of the large athletic field com-

Road has been appointed collection prised of a football field and -a
reprdsentative far the Cerebral Pal. baseball diamond.
sy Fund. Since there will be no When the new school is complet-
house to house collection for the ed I think it will be one of the
fund, Mrs. Grabel will be glad to best of its kind."
accept contributions at her home. Judy Kibler added another
The Cerebral Palsy .Foundation is thought  to her impressions.  "I 1
in need of a great deal of money think the building is a grand addit-  in order to carry on its eftensive ion to our'schools  and  I  would  not  Iservices and will be greatful for want to be without it. I do hope
all  contributions, . no matter  how our parents realize  the  need  we I

 
small,    '       ·  .                   have for new school buildings such  

as this one and will votq in favor  -              -

i of  the bond
issues   this  year."                 * $ *'

That's   all   for   this   time. i  Just   a
reminder - the telephond nu*ber is IBE 2-0264, and Monday nightris the
deadline. Thanks for being 86 kind,and  helpful. in calling  in  the news. 1
Keep   calling!
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ENJOY STORY HOUR-Walton Hills chi14ren enjoyed a story
ppur this.summer sponsored  by the Women's  Club.  Here  are a Planning to  attend  Ohio  Univer- 
group of kiddies at the last meeting 6f the season.                  ,     '        sity  as  a,freshman  as  soon  as  he

.r- is able.--r.I-.-I---i-- Il---Ill-- ---- 0**

Up  In      9/'1/'-'Ii# .

-

1  V  ,    .  ,.         ,   .   a m ad .y fyg o  eS         os4anc a e bd  kb e.s    

Neckar, 'Allan Dri.ve and Charles

-'.0= / ., =-r. -
.flearicj.---8 1 Guess that's · about   all   for   this

'-'   --'-4=.*   3          time. I do want· to thank everyone--
-                                                                                                                                                                                                    for    being    $0 '. helpful in calling    in
Rts  I mentioned  last  week,  *,e  are.  to   the m eeting     and.. become·     ref     their   'news;    but    don't    stop!       The
Fwcomers   to - country diving, and acquainted   with your neighbors?

'51
number    is BE 2-0764.    Won't    you

3 constantly discovering the most · Although 'it was voted on at thei jet it down?
iazing·things.  . , . ' , last meeting that the annual bazaar  -   ---r-·--  ..- · · - - -  -   . --  -'  .     More .new&-about the first meetl
For· example,· this past Sunday, .would be held in the Village Ha:1      ivursery School . ' ... ing,on September'22.. Immediately

i :took   a   walk   just   half   a   mile    this   year,.  no   date   has, been set. The founders of the Walton Hills following the general m'eeting, Mrs
I ck  of our house. and found   what    Howexer,    most    of     the,    members  

, nursery   school   have  received, the   Irma  .McDan el.  of  Oakwood,   will
judgdd. to   be   d   flortable   saw    have..alrea,dy   started   working   on  1        1:0   'allead' Sign   from   Fred   Fisher,  ·conduct.-a.  lingerie  party.  The  pro-

11.    Nof    only   .was    therd,    equip-    their  projects · for  the  bazaar.   Mrs.             Chairman   of    the  · Building    Comm-   .ceeds   of   the    party   will   go  10   the
mt  for - cutting  down the trees, Julian Kerekes, Sewing Chairman     '   ittee,   for  use   of  the  ·Village.  Hall   Women's Club. '            ,·
i also a donveyor belt and saw for the bazaar would appreciate it for the school. Final details ·are not    "    '  .'. -   ' "     **

stripping.  the   bark. from  thern    very much  if  the  meritbers  who vol- yet  completed, but watch  this · col«   Airplane   Club.
umn  for. final plans. If you, .have a Attention, model  tairplarie  fans!d sawing  them  into  planks,. b.oth unteered to embroider pillowcasg        young   bne who still cries every   If  you   are   still   interest&d   in  <the·ie and· small.   ,             " ·      for the bazaar, would bring them 11" morning when his bid brother or Airblane Club and would like to re-While   w e   couldn'i   help   but   ad-    as   soon · as  they   are  complete,d a . sister hops on the school bus, here's activate it, please  call  Jack  Vena-. re the  huge saw blades  and  pre-   they  may be crocheted.   .

ely cut planks, it was sad too, Among the many inferesting and
your  chance  to · make hini  hapEY  lecli  at.:BE   2-247.

,en, upon examining the stump of beautiful things t6 be' found at this
i ... *   :1:

send   him to nursery school!    .  . .*.' *   *

iuge  Oak  and.coVnting  as many year's bazaar,     will   · be several Women's Club Story Hour Pictures
gs i  as  'we   could,   w&   discovered    pieces   of  Straw  Art' work  done  by  I. ,    .   The first ineeting of-the-Women,s         The   two      story  .  hour.   pictures
·had been 'over .150 years    old.     a  ' grou) of women,  from', Walton           Club    will    be   held. on Wednesday trhich appeared    in    the . Cleveland
mehow,  when we thought of all Hills. This group attended a class · · September  22,  at   8. p.m.   in thJ Plain Dealer ·  and the Bedford
3· events   that had taken place   in the Fundamentals of Straw  Art        Village HAll. Since  this  will  be  a    imes were taken. by Charles  Pike.
dng  the  time_ the  huge  tree  was on Monday, ·September  13,  at the general meeting and  a good time to copies are avaifable    at.   25  · cents

=.itij:,t=, leef nvmt ret:t„t-  231,stilers;;e .nis :au tef21    .)  join. how abou: it, won't you. come  each. Please sign up for your copiesat the bulletin board at the Village
mt ' whn our. children found  ali the fundamentals  of hei original   - .._ -

. -.     '   Hall.
ron  and ' <96  explained  that the classes, charges $4. per person for . Z. I   *  .*
ge  tree had started  from   an  materials.· The instructions are Comings and Goings -
orn'of'just about the sairie small very concentrated,  with a 'single Mr. arici Mrs. Wayne Wagstaff
oportions. · ·.    - '· class. lasting   fr8·m   9 a.m. until' 3 left on Friday, September   10;   for
Aside   from· our. feelings at fifid-    Ami The following women attended '

a,two week vacation in Cambria,
; - so many trees  cut, -it  .was . a the class on Monday: · Mrs. Elaine Ont. where they will be staying .rfect morning· for. a  walk; cool Clements, Mrs. Helen Engle, Mrs. at   " Stevenson Lodge. Since     theythe shade, hot in the szin. By Molly Popielarski, Mrs. Agnes Rus- took their motor'  boat   with   them,alime-ollrgleasantlnonninsuwalk__selL-,Mr... iI.„.-(5„11__ g- - the fishing should    be    good!

Mr.  and -Mr's. Charles  Hunt,  and
Charles and Jackie, returned on

i Friday  from,a  month's·' vacation  in
Portland, Ore. 'They visited Leola's
mothet, Mrs. Walters.

Mr.  and ·Mrs.  Ted. Hack  left  on
Saturday, for' Washington, D. C.,whJre ' they are visiting friends.
They are expected,home at the end

C
of  the.,week.

-  ..     4,   *  4,
Illness' ·. ,
We are sorry to learn.. that

young Jack Rada, son of Mr. and
and Mrs. John Rada of Alexander

1.-'.1-h,d.been."rits.'.'.....1



 --    --             11        Miss  Mary  Z.od'....  the  week-1 1liqeekend Guest

f        with  Codntry  Jake   ,  1    -    -  ·  .-.*.   1
SJ 1   end' guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank I

 '' ChArkowv. Miss Zrodlo, a niece of
- -w,-.----,..............,-.•'   Mr. Charkowy, is the head nurse in

Walton Hills will participate in nesday,  Sent.   1. Each child  will . , the operating   room  of  the   Gen-  

the emergency polio fund which story book character. All mothers 1 nanying Miss Zrodlo were Dan andcome     dressed to illustrate     some  I    eral   Hospital in Toronto.
Accom-   1

began Monday, August 16, and con- are welcome  to  come  and are Karen Charkowy of St. Catherine, 1
tinues througli the 3lst of August. urged to help their children dress Ontario.
Dr. Robert E. Flanitran announces  up for the occasion.                  1             *    *    *
that the campaign will be conducted Mrs. Walter Ford will be chair- 2  Mr. and Mrs. Armin Wagner re- 1

only through the use of coin boxes man of next week's Story .Hour. . tiirned from a pleasant and varied
and that no other method of solici·- Mrs. Loren Frame, Mrs. Piwonka, I vacation at Chautaqua Institute,  
tation will be made. This em,er- Mrs. Benslay and Mrs. Solomon Chautaqua Lake, New York. The
gency P01io Campaign has become will asist   her.. Mrs. Robert Ellis 1 vacation consisted  . of wonderful   
necessary because the National  may be contacted if transportation music, a course in psychology  
Fund Drive earlier this year failed is needed. AlI children from three 1 'tai,Irht by Bonavo Overstreet.  co-
to meet its goal, .and if the work years of age through the fourth u a,ithor of the Book of the Month
of the National Foundation   is to grade are welcome  to  come  at  any      Cltib  selection  "The Mind Alive,"  a
continue its service to polio victims time. There  is no charge, Story E lecture on the atomic bomb, swim-
it  must·  raise more money  to   pay Hours start   at   10 a.m. promptly   ) ming and'sailboating. Wagner  was  ,

for the sarvices rendered. Dr. Flan- and usually last about one and one-,  crew in the weekend races in the |
i-an said that  coin bvxes  will 'be half hours. winning boat in·the Sunday races.
placed at the Village Community ** *    *-* *
Store, Pete's Drive-In and' Dra- Meeting Memo 1   A group of neighbors held a fare-
nek's     Astorhrirst. Dr. Flanigan · General meeting  of the members  3 well  ;,picnic    for·   Bob and Janet
urges that all residents help this  of the Walton Hills  Club will be I Prendle,  at the  Park on Friday i

worthy cause and place their  con- held August  22. at the  Estates  Club  I  evening,   August   6. The Prindles 1

t'to'lt: ',tact caond't   abrakl,2: eastt 4d i.Z.':N:es:15::1'i:t:gd ';oarN,w , lers„, on the fol- 1
Walton Hills once again over the picnic supper. The meeting. wil be-   : '
top.                                                              gin at 7:00· p.m. The proposed Club-  3      Jack  Rada, of Alexander rd.,  en- 1

* * * t house will be discussed and mem- r tertained Bob Madden, Bill Klabik,

bers  of the Clubhouse Committee    and John Kresse,  all  Inembers  of t
Film To Be Shown ' will  be  on  hand to answer  all this year's graduating class at Bed-

A full length feature film, "En- questions.   Let's   have   a  good  turn-     ford- high school, at dinner   Tues- I
thanted Forest," will be shown to out and settle this perennial ques- - day evening.  This  was  in  the %
everyone interested in attending  tion. In ·case of inclement weather nature of a farewell party for Bob
Thursday morning. August 26, at the entire program will be held on  and Bill who are leaving for ser-
10 o'clock at the Town Hall. This the following Sunday, Aug. 29.        vice next week. Bob to the Marines
fl,m  is- being shown  with  the com- *   *   *          and Bill to the Navy.

* * *r'iments of Sunray Films„ Inc. The leaders in supervised play
Tbe movie projector, recently pur- this weeli.will be Mrs. Mann, Mrs. Our new neighbors, Dwight Grif-
Fhased by the Women's Club was Mathieson, Mrs. Frame and Mrs. i fith, and daughter, Mary, have re-
ptitchased frorn Sunray Films,  Inc.    Greitzer on Tuesday, with    Mrs,    5turned  from  a trip through Maine,
The movie is described. "Just like Piwonka, Mrs. Westcott,   Mrs.   Cc- .  , New Hampshire   and Nova Scotia.
a Walt ·Disn,ey cartoon come to Corrnick and Mrs. Hack on Thurs- '*. *            :it

life, is this deliehtful film, fantasy day .·.The badminton Thursday will Well  that's   all  for• this   week,   so
in beatitiftil cenecolor. It .tells   the be Ied by Bonnie Mathieson and  just keep those newsworthy phone
story of Old J:ohn,  a kind]y old her- Wayne Martin. ; J Falls pouring ·  in   to BE 2-1377.
mit, a- small boy lost in the forest, :1: 41 :1:

and their bird and animal friends. Attend Picnic ·
An educptional and colorful back- The Sterling Walton's attended a Lground serve t6 enchance a story
tbat will prove 8 treat to all nicnic beld by Lou Meliska, of the ,
'youngsters    from    six .to sixty." Lo,i Meliska Pontiac  Co., at Bessie   I

* * * Miller's Grove on State Road in '
Parma last Saturday. ' It  was  the

Story Hour sixth, anni,al picnic for employees
With the return of many villagers and their' families to be held bv th,e

fr m vacation the story hour at- firm ahd 175 people were served
tendance is climbing once again. chicken dinners.                          3
Almost severity children attended * * *

this Dast week. The new story. tell- 1    Mr.· and Mrs. Robert Watters and
er„ Mi'ss Watantbe, Bedford's  new   family   have sold their house   and
children's librarian, is replacing are moving Aurnist 24th to Tuckers
'Miss Gallant, who is on vacation Station Rd., Middletown, Kentucky.
during the month of August. Miss Their mailing address will be RFD <Vatanabe is from Hawaii and has 1, Box 283, Anchorage, Ky.
many interesting stories    to    tell.  1.--          -1          *          * i-'

Jack Venalack once again used
the recently purchased movie pro- F
jector to show movies, "The Sad
Dtickling," "Candy Town" and
"Tominy the Lion," .which were
secured from the libr'ary.

.The· Story Hour project of the j
Women's    Club    made the society  
page 6f the-Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Pictures were'taken at the August  
13th Story Hour.

The   children are planning   a i
Brand finale to their story hour
summer at their last meeting, Wed-



W-alton Hills-2 
with Country Jane

10   1      )<4
----

In the :stepped-upped   pace · of encouraging items in order to keep
modern living- we all complain our neighbors here for awhile.
gbout having too rnuch to do. VVe ***
lave  so  much, to  do  in  fact,   that                '

Comings and Goingsve never get around to really liv-
ng in the samq sense as ouurr Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mazzone,
freat-grandmothers did. ' 30 Carmany Drive: returned on
That was the era of "the good . September 14 from a three week's

#ld days", when people, were poin- vacation spent   in the Southwest.
,ers   and .the nearest neighbor They did a grand tour of California, 1night be several miles away. Those 1VIexico, the Grand Canyon and Yel-  were the days of the old fashioned ·lowstone National Park. Before re-
,arn raisings and the helping hand turnink home, they spent someLiven to a neighbor in trouble or time with Mrs. Mazzone's sister in I
ieed. Los Angeles.Last Sunday, however, a group
·f Mrs.  Mary Grabel's Walton i            *    *    *
[ills neighbors arrived  at  her , Mr. and Mrs. J.N6

Kelley, and  
home on Alexander Road prepared daught r Sue Ann, age 2, recently
.o paint the wooden pottion of her mov.ed into thbir new bqick horfie
home and proved the old fashioned on Linda Ilane. Mr. Kellby is with  
deal of being   kind   and

,
helpful the Iiunkin-Cbnkey Construction CO

neighbors hasn t.gone 'out of style.          -                             1**,i,
The   following  meii · were  the                                                1

painters who worked from 10 a.m. · Miss Joyce Babkowski, daughter  1
intil 4 p.m. Ed Sheeler, Al Volpe, of the Willialm Babkowski's, Wal- 1
George Ottaviano, Joe Rugan, Wal- toll Road. has enrolled as a fresh- 1
ter Ford, John McCreary, .Whitey inah  at Ohio University.

ltora, Ben Wojciak, Henry Budney . *   *   *
:delbert Fribott, Al Persin. On September 13, Miss JoannWhile the men were busy paint- Cor*ell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.ng,    Mary   and   some   of   the wives Arthur E. Coryell, Walton   P,oad,
prepared a dinner which turned the entered St. Luke's Hospital Schpolaffair into a real party. of Nursing. 1'ViAry wants to extend her grate- The nursing profession will not he I
ful thanks and appreciation for a entirely   new to Joanne since. khe Ieally kind and neighborly gesture.

* ** worked for fifteen months   at   the I
3chool Bus Curtiss Chhic in Chagrin Falls

after her
graduation from high Chief Deputy Marshal Norm school.

Pearce would Uke to ask parents   .      *   *   *
of  children  who  wait  for  schooli . Sgt. Harry Mackey left 00 Thurs-  
buses on Alexander Road to caution day, Sentember 23, to ret,irn to Ft. C
.he youngsters against running Riley, Kans.,. after, spending   a   fif- 1
)ack And forth in the street while teen dat leave withhis parents I
vaiting    for    the bus. Marshal   Mr.  and Mrs. Harry Mackey  and 1
Pearce feels that the children are brother Jerrv. the Mackey home is
iot sufficiently aware of the he-avy OIl Egbert Road.
eaffi traveling Alexander Road ***

arly in the morning. · Football Injury   1
***

Women's Club News Mrs.  Tony,Mandato,  175  Wal+-n J
Road,· wants to thank everyone  who  

At their first meeting of the seaf  ralled to inquire about her sonl
on,  held  in   the   village   Hall on Nick's condition.  Nick, who plays I

3eptember   22, the Wompn' s Club right tackle for Bedford        H  qh
f Waltpn' Hills, voted .'*'o

sponsor -.·b..7 was injured  in a practice I
he pre-school Nursery S".hool. football game on September 91. and  
The proposal to hold :ie school suffefed a temporary loss of mem-

n the viUage hall will be presented    ·"' Mirk's memory has returned1
o  the Village Council  at,its  next and barring any further complica- 1
neeting. ·

| ..,ns he was· expected home 9n Fri- 1
At the conclusion of the general   day, September 24.

neeting, most of the members re- 1 --
mained  for   a. lingerie party as Cerebral Palsy Foundation
guests of Mrs. Mary Jane.Pike.
fhe  worne'n's  c]*b will receive ·the  . The drive for additional funds,for)
*oceeds of the party. the Cerebral Palsy Foundation is

**$ -till on and there is an urgent need )

3ewing Meetings for  contributions,  big  andt small: 1
' The collection representative for

Mrs. Grace Kerekes, Chairman
if the Sewing Meefing for the 35   Alexander   Road,   who    will     be

Walton Hills· is Mrs. Mary GrabBl,
)azaar, would like to remind every  glad tq accept your. contribution for*ne that sewing meetings are held the Foundation.        '
@very Wednesday, at 8 p.m., in the ·

9,             *           44
killage hall. Every,one interested in That's all for this tirne. Just a
:ewing is welcome.

* * *1
rerninder. Please call in any news

Vinter Birds you may have - birthday parties,
family get-togethers, vacations -

Word has come around that some your neighbors like to kdow what
,f the birds that usuallx spend the you've been doing! The phone numl
inters in these parts have arrived I ber is BE 2-0764  - the deadline

:rom Canada to take up residence. I Monday. Thanks in advance  for
t's time to put out seeds and other I your help.



.'

  many new
ideas which they hope an advisory capacity without  

they  will  be   able   to   use   to ·ad- charge and· everyone-men, women
vantage in the Village school.       and even children-is welcome to

* * * the services of the advisory com-

Small Business Clinic- mittee.

Have you a talent or ability If you are interested contact 1

/JilfuC,Joffic//flf,mwi which could be utilized? Have you , either Elizabeth  ardos,  Plain  Deal-
dreamed of starting a small, in-

1'1Ath Country Jane er, Room 524, Cleveland 14, or
dependent business but lack the
necessary kno*how? ,

Miss Ellen Marshall, Women's Di-

„                                                                               In her Plain Dealer column of rector, Station WERE, Cleveland.

-
September 28, Elizabeth Kardos That's all for now. Thank you for  

On   Tuesday,   Sept.   28,   a   very   ing of the Women's Club on Oct. 27   told how the recently formed Small calling me so often. The number 1
sweet·girl had a very bad accident. ·  at  8  p.m.  in the Village  Hall.  The   Business  Clinic  can  help you start again   is BE 2-0764-the deadline
As  a  result of falling  off her bike, proceeds of this toy party will ko to   your own small bitsiness.
Nellid Colagross is in Huron Road the club.                            ·               .. The Clinic will work with you in Monday.

Hospital with both jaws broken, ***
some teeth knocked out, plus a Buzz and Shuffle Club 1.- Women's Club News

I gash inside her rnouth and several When the Buzz and Shuffle Club Bazaar time is with us again and
stitches taken on the outside of her the members of the Walton Hills

disbanded sometime ago not all of
chin. Women's Club are starting to

the money accumulited ·from the
As a result of this unfortunate dues was used. Mrs. Doris Frame quicken their   pace in order   that I

accident there has been a lot of· and Mrs. Leona Graves would like everything   be   done just right  · for I

talk in the village about bicycle as many former members  as pos-'
the great day which will be Sgt-

safety. sible to attend. a meeting on Octo- urday, Nov. 13.
The Club voted to hold the bEizaar

Some    time    go Life. Magazine    ber  12 in order  that a decision  may B

Iprinted a story  what one commiln-   be· · made   cohcerning·  this money. in the Village Hall this year and in

lity  did to insure safety  of  its  bi- The meeting will be in the evening i place of the dinner which formerly

cycle riding youngsters. at Mrs. Frame's home on Alexan- preceded the bazaar, a Snack Bar

Under police supervision,  the der Road. has been included in the booth line-
UP.

people were made aware of their * * * The Chairman ef the Snack Bar
responsibilities to themselves   and Village Doings · is Mrs. Helen Engel. Other booth

i
oo 'a:'S 2:12'dtlg -   _ _Jerry  Mackey,   son  of  Mr.   and I chairmen are: Sewing Booth, Mrs.

Mrs. Harry Mackey, Egbert Road, Stella Volpe;     Bakery and Candy,
ous vehicle. They were taught the,returned to Kent State University Mrs. Russell Jones; Green Thumb,,
dangers as well as the pleasures of

on Monday, Sept. 27. Mrs. Mary Shull; White Elephant,
'Cycling: Mrs. E. J. Stora, McClellan Drive Mra.   Cora    Wiemer ;    Fish   Pond,

Inclu led in the course were tests ·entertaihed at lundheon on Wednes- ' Mrs. Grace Mathieson; Children's
on the knowledge and proper use of

'day, Sept. 29. Her guests were Mrs.
hand signals while traveling on the Booth,  Mrs.  Mary  Jane  Pike  and

Gerry Fluke and Mrs. Evelyn Rock
public thoroughfare. Students were Mrs. Showkier; Christmas Cards

of Maple Heights, and Mrs. Fran- and Decoration Booth; Mrs. Betty
required ·to demonstiate their ces Zadnik of Solon.
knawledge of traffic regulations Walton ; Country Store Booth, Mrs.

and safe driving habits. The im-  ¥rs. Don Ralsten, Mrs. Walter Jean Hack.
As always, donations to any or

portance of being -able to control  Ford and Mrs. Mazzone; who are
the  bike  in all circumstances was interested  in the. forthcoming Vil- all of the booths will be gratefully

hehvily stressed. lage nursery school, were the received. More information on
when and where to deliver dona-

Wouldn't it be a good idea for one guests of the Chmrch of the Coven.

of the Walton Hills Village organi- ant'S Nursery School a. few days tions in another column.

zations  to   act   as the moving spirif ago. While there they picked, up *          0          *

More Bazaar News

' 3 dg  tz ah:. milar safety progm r
Mrs. Stelid Volpe, Chairman of

With traffic growing constantly the Sewing Meetings, would like to

heavier in our gr.owing community, announce again that the Sewing
Meetings are held every Wednes-

we might even go so far in protect-1
ing our youngsters as to make sucl day  at  8  p.rn.  in' the Village  Hall.·

cessful completion of such a course i Everyone with needle and thimble
is welcome.

4 prerequisite to operating a bi-1
cycle within our village.                          3                                                                                                                                                      

                                                        *          ·*          *

L       -  __   L-•- -* --
'

Women's Club 'Cookbook
Have you come across any inter-

esting receipes lately? If so, send
them to Mrs. Leola Hunt on Or-
chard Hill Drive. But don't stop
with the new interesting ones; send
the recipes your family has been
enjoying for such a long time.
Leola is in charge of gathering the
recipes for the Women's Club
Cookbook to be published sometime 1
next  year and would appreciate i
receiving.any receipes  you'd  like
to share with your friends and
neighb6rs. *   *.  *

Toy Party
T'here will be a toy party held at 1

the conclusion of the general meet-i



..2                                                    - J
1 -..-I.-.-- -----   -   ....'........,-·./.  -r· »------·--'."» _  There were approximately one

rrv' r liedford school district.

Up  In»9  ' hundred parents and teachers   at:
Rk   A- this meeting sharing ideas on the

•  44  JP1   proper guidance for the pre-school

1''. ".n ™,«   .  . , 1211'2»,=with Country Jane ogist of the B28ford school system,
led a question and discussion per-

..t- iod. A panel of the 'kindergarten
teachers answered questlons put to
them     by the parents.

With the date of the Walton Hills Guest Speaker ' This group meets on the third
Women's Club annual b4zaar only Mrs. Hazel Beaufait, consultant Monday of every montli. Persons
four  weeks away, thiilgs,  as  you  of the Day Nursery Association was interested in joining may call Mrs.
might expect, are humming. · the guest speaker at the first meet. William Murray at BE 2-2967.

The date of the bazaar is No-  ing of the Walton Hills Cooper&tive That's  all  for  now.  Thanks  again'
vember 13. and it's being held this Nursery. for calling in your news.  Keep call-
year in the village hall, located at

- Included in the many interesting ing ! The number  is BE 2-0764.  The
the intersection of Walton and Alex- ideas presented  by Mrs. Beaufait,. deadline is Monday.
ander Roads.  The  hours  are  from  'was the fact that ·playing with chil- -i-*I     - 7

3 p.m. until 9 p.m. Publicity Co- dren his own age was one of the Communityfund Campaign
Chairman of the bazaar are Mrs. most important contributions·to a
Julius ·Kerekes, also Bazaar Chdir- child's life. It is during this play There are five additional names ·

man, and Mrs. Ted Hack. For in- that the child grows socially and for Mrs. Clem Engel's committee
formation concerning the bazaar intellectually. fop' the   Community   Fund   Cam-
you may call 1VIrs. Kerekes at BE- During his nursery. group associ- paign.  The  new committee  mern-

2-0184, or Mrs. Hack at BE 2-3520. ation the child is taught, among bers  are the following: Mrs. Robert

Following  are the names and other things, familiar music, songs ,
Ankney, Mrs. Frank  Wolf,  Mrs..·

telephone numbers of booth chair-    and   stories.   Out  of this group ex- Chester Romas, Mrs. James  Sala
men who will be glad to help you perience porne the beginnings of i man, and MrS. Harld Feimer.

* * '1:

regarding transportation     of your independence so necessary   to   chil- - 3
donation  to  the bajaar. Sewing  dren.                                       '  .Women's. Club Cook Book
Booth, Mrs. Stella Volpe,  BE  2- A nursery prograrn not only Pro-    '   .biaturally, we all knd# that sup  I
2040; Bakery, Mrs. Russell Jones, vides the children with new exper- ply should equal demand, but Mrs.
2-2567; Green Thumb, Mrs. Mary' iences-and associations, but it may Leola Hunt has received orders for I
Shull, BE 2-5998; White Elephant, also serve ·as a medium in which the cook book for which there is
Mrs. Cora Weimer, BE 2-4235, Chil- a mother  is  able to compare her

. no  supply.  She's very finxious  k
dren's Booth, Mrs, Charles Pike child with others of the same age receive your favorite recipes for i
and   Showkier, BE 2-5132; Christ-    grdap and perhaps  help her to solve the Women's Club Cookbbok which I
mah  Cards & Decorations,  Mrs.  some of her own problems.
Sterling Walton, BE 2-4453; Country         If the nursery brogram provided lives on Orchard Hill Drive, and

will be published next year. Leola

Store,  Mrs.  Ted  Hack, BE 2-3520; nothing   else, it would   give   both     yoij may call her. at BE  2-4205..       1
 Snack Bar, Mrs. Clem Engel, BE- mother and child a few hours of
2-0669;  ]rish pond,  pirs. Niatt Math-   freedom   from   each   other   .which      Cooperative *Nurstry   *
ieson, BE 2-2630. certainly helps  them  both.

The  Women's Club voted  that  a.' were completed by the members of
Co-Op Nursery Meetingtelephone committee be appointed the. Cooperative Nursery at their I

to solicit donations for the bazaa2 Another meeting of participatidg first formal  registration nheeting
and to assist in arranging trans- mothers of the Cooperative Nursery    held on Wednesday, Oct. 13, in the  
portation for· -your donations. The  will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 27

members of thig committee are a   during nursery tkne. The mothers   '      chil Jell #ele enroll-  
follows. Mrs.. Charles  Hunt,  Mrs.   will work on the equipment for the     ed at the first me8Iing. Towever, if
Russdll'Joads, Mrs. Ted Hack, Mrs. nursery at this meeting.

0     * you are intereste'd in having your
Julius Kerekes, MI's. Leonard Bid- - child attend the nursery, you may
lake and Mrs. Norman,.Pearce·  _  OP n   ouns     e ,i    h oolpen   register him on the

first. of any  More Bazaar Notes month.
Are you interested in the Bedford house to be held at the new high Following are the requiremdnts 4

YMCA? If so, .you'11 be pleased to school on Wednesday, Oct. 27..
for registration in the nursery. The

learn that a large part of the pro- nursery: is  open  to all .children  of  1Since we've all seen it from the

ceeds from the bazaar have been outside, it will be nice to have the the village. betwedn the agds of I
pledged to,the  building fund of t4e    opportunity   to   see   for   ourselv,es,     three  and  five.  The  fee  is  $5  per   
Bedford    t'Y."

all·the'wonderful  things  the young- month for' children · whose· mothers   Everybody .likesa movie ! Being 'ders  have been talking about.
* * * ·

are-·participating   in the nursery,
aware 6f this,· the bazaar commit-

Pre-School Kindergarten P-T program, and $7 for chiidren whose  
tee has planned to show movies mothers are non-participating. This ,
for.adults and children during the On Monday,  Oct. 18, I  attended  I  fee is payable  to  Mrs.  Marie  Cole-  1
evening from 7 p.m. to 9, p.m. in my first P.T.A. meeting.  It was man,  Walton Road, Secretary- I
the basement room of the village a meeting of the Pre-School Kin-

Treasurer, and must be paid on the I
hall. dergarten P.T.A. group and really first'of each month.

If you've always. wanted   to be opened  my  eyes   to the great   acl- All children    must . present     a
the one pricing articles to be placed vantages  of parents and teachers

g health certificate sirnilar to those 4
on sale, pIan to attend the meeting getting together. -      required for registration in

regular  at Mrs. Julius Kerekes' home on This particular unit is only the school. t..I
November 3. The meeting is at 8' third of its' kind to be chartered in

I ·The children whq are already 1
p rn.. iahd is for all both chairmen   Ohio,.and  is  made  up of parents    registered must have their physical I
and those wishing to.price items and teachers, not.from one school,

  check-up by Novembep 15.          1
for the bazaar. but from the seven kindergartens i   Mrs. Walter Ford, a graduate of

__2___1__11_3____ - ----- Florida 'Southern College,   will  be
the nursery teacher. The. Nursery
wiU be open on Wednesday and

i Thursday   of   each   week   from   9: 30
a.m. until 11:30 a.m.   -

Arrangements may.be  made  for
transportation to and from the
nursery for those who require it.

Equipment For Nursery
The Cooperative Nursery would

appreciate any. donation of play
equipment -you may have. Toys
your own' children   may  have   out-
grown such as blocks, dolls, stuffed I
animals and the like may be put I
to good use in the nursery. ·

Also needed are= tables and
chairs. Kitchen tables, card tables,
and any other.kind of table the
legs of which may be cut down to
ft  the. childrens will. be,·g :eatl    ap-
preciated. The equipment chairman
for   ' th& r nursery     is Mrs. :Helen
Laing, Walton Road. You may call I
her  at BE 2-2686.



'P,»- „ -*,-    .. -':                                                                                                                      .tiesday  at.8  pim. 2
-jt   al  Jle « 91*40  hhll.   Stella   Volpe,

F. 1.  . ,
" I .rUp In' '16*<b          i/k :a-    se*ing  booth  chairman,r urges  ev1    eryone to co*le and sew on stuffed,

29  .a-.4   foys,•aprons, billow cases 'and oth-.

 ..Wdhon Hills SIBbili   er items to be sold at the bazaar
Have you started your fall house

|   with Country Jane -,0.1 5'25,35t.'
B'' Morningside Drive? Sh<e's thet
'ih -2 -1 - ------1---------.Ii -- -*- White Eelephant Booth Chairman ·,

for the bazaar.         '         14. Is 't   it   *unny that before   the   than 30 miles   an   hour.   A wind Everyone in the village is invit-
children  were  born  we  all  took  so   that  does such damage as uproot- ed   to   participate in -preparing   for.44 things for granted? And now ing treees is a gale and may move the bazaar. Donations for many'ih6y. are old enough   to. ask   ques-     up   to 75 miles an'hour.   A  wind in of tho booths may be arranged for
tioils about  so many things, our excess of this is a hurricane. at this time. For example, the·
*ducation   is rapidly expanding  in    ',   Are you wondering what start-    Couptry Store Booth ChairmaA,
ieny,  fields.     For     example,     the     ed    'all this about the weather? Mrs.   Ted Hack, would welcome  
.weatheir. Now, everyone knows Our car got stuck in the mud. Your donations of jams, jellies,'
tlipt. a ring · around   the   moon'  in-  ' Need  I  say  more?
id®ates more rain. But why? Well, * * * canned fruits and vegetables. She,

may-be reached d BE 2-3520.
140  .ring   i»dic,tes.  that  the moon- Council to Install Light ' : .If you ha en't been able to con-light  is  refracted  by ice particles At Northfiled and Alexander, tact the •proper booth chairman
ih,'.clouds overhead. These parti- The traffic light for Northfield ' for  your . donation, please    call'
41*s  wam  us.of a change  in  tem- at Alexander   Road  has   been pur- Bazaar Chairman, Mrs. Julius'
$ebature   .and   thus   of a probable chased    and' . will    be    installed as Kerekes at BBE 2-0184. She'll be.
ehhnge in weather.            soon as constructiop work on  very glad to help you.
-· hainbows are always a good sub- Northfield  is far enough aIong to. *.     *
Jeiit fbr conjfctdre. "Rainbow at permit doing so. All   members      of the Estates:
hillht, sailors' delight; rainbow in Council   at    its  .Oct.    Sth  imeeting     Club are, urged to attend   the   spe-
the thernihg, sailors     take  - warn- directed the clerk to advertise   for cial' business meiting tb be held
ibit," ·can be interpreted this way:   bids on  a culvert for the intersec- on· Saturday, October 16, 8 p.m.'·

- We  know  that a rainb6w, -must  bi'  tioh df McClellan Drive  and Dell- in the old Township Building in.
6 posite   the   sun,   so   when   we   see wood I)rive.' The county engineers Bedford.     The Township Building.
a·rainbow in the late afternoon.  we   have  surveyed  the  area  and  have    i8   just   off Broadway, behind   the
knbw  that  the - moliture  causing  it    recommended  a  40 ft. culvert with Baptist Church.ik· to the east. a guard rail. " *   '    * . ,

. Now add to this the knowledge The Villsig€ has employed Ed Ba- Mrs. Clem Engle to Leadthht our storms usually move hensky 'and Frank Simoni to make Community Fund Drive ,%2om  west  to  east;   you  can  see  the      repairs   on the village hail. Among
#bt*ntial storm being already   in    the jobs. already completed    are·        Mts. Clem Engle, Conelly Drive,. i
tlie ,east;. 114ip,ssed- us: ·By the repairs·to the roof; putting.Bondex, 'has been appointed Chairman of .
shme · reasoning, a morning   rain-    on the outside, concrete block walls    the    Commultity   'Fund    Canipaign:
1*iw.   in   the west while   the   sun   is and painting the. wlifdows.     When     ih    Wdlion    Hills     area.     The-   dpive:
ih *the east, means that there  is the outside work. is completed the starts on October 18 and will con-,
1, large amount of moisture  in the   men will finish·the recreation room ,tinue  through. OctSber  28.  -
iyest.   AA   it comes toward   us,   it    in    the ' basement.    The    Woments The, members   of Mrs. Engle's
liroBalily will arrive as a storm. Club has prbvided  ·material    for    committed 'who -will canvass  from

1 M#i·e' Que*ions      .          ,                                  completing  this project. house-to-·house are as follows:

 

.1 -Almost  :'every: child wantF to Walton Hillites  Enjoy Trips,   .       ' Mrs. Loren Frame, Mrs. Walter,
know where thb' wind comes from Birthday Parties. Visitors Kobys, Mrs. James Sherman„
4hd- why. 'tlipy' enjoy being  out  in Mr. and-- Mrs. Charles· Pike,  Eg- Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mrs. Floyd
it  some days, while on other  days   bert   Road, left. early   this   past   Carr,  Mrs. · Fred    Kroger,    Mrs.  the wind is uncomfortable. - weekend for a five day vacation Frank Parch, Mrs. Robert Ellis„

I haven't thd space td go into  in New York. Mary Jane's mother Mrs. Ralph Horton Jr., Mrs. An-,
a dis'course on the high and low is taking care of the three boys thony MazzoIle, ' Mrs.  Emanuel:
pressure, areas  that  make the while they are gone. Stora, Mrs. George C. Carpenter,
wind, but I can tell you how to Mr. and Mr§. Arthur Hunt and Mrs. Joseph Venaleck, Mrs. John,
determine 'its velocity. If smoke their two chil*en  arrived  from   Bell, Mrs.. Leonard Bidlake  and
ts, seen  rising 'straight  up,  the  New jersey early Saturday morn-  Mrs. -Mike Romanick.

*             *wind   is,moving   less   than   a   mile    ing to spend  a  few ·days  with  Mr.
4.1 hour:, If, the smoke drifts in  and Mrs. Charles Hunt, Orchard Registrations Continue for
tife 'wind, though wind vanes ar  Hill'Drive. .,  Cooperative Nursery School        ·
138't  turning, its .rate.·is from,orle . Christopher ,Marquardt celebra-

. Alth6ugh' formal . registrationt«.three  milep  an hour. ted his fifth birthday With, a small
,·-Wlie'ij,9>irid·'kdebi    ledvias   'and'   patty. bil,Thutsday,·'Obfabbr.7. Be- for the vjllage. Copperative   Nurs-

rhall, twigs in motion, it is "ged-  sides his sister. Jetinifer.'.his lit- tery   School   was   held on, Wednes-

 13'*  alid.'tfavelihg   froin-  8   to   12    lie   guests    included.  Cli rles   viod   'day.   Ocitber- 13,  registrations  will.
liAles  an.hour:..When  it  raiaes,d,lsh   Jgckid"Hunt  and.·Dennis.:Slfeel&r;,   f  -be  . acceptdd   at  ,,bny · tirlhe,    Tli€.

schobl will,be  open  on.Wednedaag.. 1
6 1, #apers  and  Redph, imbdl  bran-    all  9%  Oro ard,-I ll Dri .  ' '  " '    ;"   34nd  Thuriday,of  Bach. Week  in  the. 1
e4 s - moving   it ·  is ·imoderate;    that ·

·.

''.     village.hall, .with, the, first session    4..*6rl),13.to 18··mile*lan, hour.      LovaI Ladi '. are Busy,·,.
., 1.  'beidg held'on  Wednesdhy,  Octobel1:,if you -,have.. 'trotible·   wdlkin#. -With''Pleni, Or Blhzaas:i· - :20:.All Village childr#o' ,bet*edn'

a*0116 ZiheA#And* anti' 14. is  bend  ·   , Another,reihinder  that  the  sow-   tiG-agds  61  thre' and  five  Will  ba'
12...t"ts·- il,t  't  ng-"_  --  more    ing   m,et»g:,   for.  tli -/1_1_      '               ··           ·   -

.I 4'. you missed    the,  registtation:
 maetin4oh  Wedn€,4y aild. would' .
like,.mose. · ijlformatioh.iibelit    the

'school,  cali  Mfs.  Ted.Hack  At  BE'
't-3520; dr Mrs. Don RMsten at,'
BE · 2-4407. .•      1

*. I *

That's,· all   for   this    time.    Thank.
you for calling in your ·news. Re-
rnember, your neighbors like to'
know about your birthdays, annis'
versaries, parties     and     all '. your.
other activities.  : The   nuinber  to  '
jot  d6wn  is BE 2-0764.  The  dead-
1tne is Monday. • L

Plan Card Party
Ohio    University    Women's·   club ·

will hold a dessert card party Sat-
urday,   Oct:  16' at  1  p.m.  at  Halle's
7th floor lounge. Reservations may

Fbe   made by calling      Mrs.      Kent
l91el"nan. MO 2-9092.

*--



-

.- -' ,.. 0 <'- iii-..,:   .-: 'and Mrs. Daniel  L. I-          '*VA K
Stanton, celebrated their twenty-

Mrs Sterling Walton celebrated
1-- ..... th. guests invi ed . the

.it, C..,t,1.,ane   .  1 . 3113113,»'   d
-      That's all for now. Thank you for  

In spite of our paging about the Health of the Pre-School and Kin- calling in your news. Don't forget,
we all want' to know about those

rain of the pas.t few days, we can dergarten Child will be held in the weddingB, anniversaries, birthdaythank the'weather for tlge wonder- library  of  the  old  high  school  on
parties, Boy and Girl Scouts andfully spectacular show the trees are Tuesday, November 2  at 8:30 p.m. club announcements. The phonegiving us now. This group will be led by Paul Hol- number to call is BE 2-0764, and,The past rains havd provided the comb of the Bedford School sys-

tem and will meet on the first Tues- )the.deadline.is Monday.                /
moisture needed to kipen the foli- 3
aje  and to intensify the brillant  da  of each month. For further in-  
colors   in the leaves. When   the   soil    'fomnatien     about      this      group,     you    1
about the roots becomes dry and may call Mrs. Willi:,m Murray at
the    sky is overcast, then yellow BE, 2-2967.  j   *           *           *
dominates and the leaves.lack lust-
er. - Voting

Don't  forget  your  date at the.vil-According toi Henry Prea, from age hall on Tuesday, November 2whose column I acquired the above between the hours of 6:30 a.m. toinformation, the rhost inajestic of  6:30 Am. Among the other import-all the trees should be the sugar aht issues we will be voting on,maple with a shouting mixtfire of will be the all-important $600,000flaming oranp, 'crimson, scarlet, School Bond issue.  We will be vot-and-egg-yolk yellow. ing on the operating ahd bdding
Mr. ·Pree .also suggested te  his of schools and the expansion of the

=tt.= '3":I: 2i«2=:  *«hod..'"ter       . i.11...,1
That's how to enjoy an autumn Village Doings
tree". - , Two  wedding-anniversaries  wereWe're fortunate in that,-living in celebrated at a Smorgasbord at the
Walton Hills, all te have to do to Sterling Walton's home on Walton
enjoy an autumn tree is get out and   Road last week.
walk, but perhaps some  of  you Mrs. Walton's sister and brother-
would be interested inythe treet
color chart Mr. Pree included iril
his column.

Reds  -. red mapile,   a rich crimi
son to winy reii; scarlet oak, /
bright to brilliant

scarlet; red o·*1a   dark   red    to    hues of Fusset;,black gum, a deep burgundy; sorf
rel  tree, a'' flaming scarlet; sumacha  vermillion with dashes 6f yellowl
and purple; flowering dogwood,    a
crimson all its own.

Oranges - sugar maple, mixture  of flaming orange, crimson, scar-
let and egg-yolk yellow, sassafras, i
a blood-orange, sometimes blotch-
ed with vermillion; American horn- 1
beam, a bright orang&.                           1

Yellows ·- yellow  wood, a sunset h
gold;    gingko and redbud,    a   brill-„.1
iant yellow; tulip tree, a, rich gold;
beech, .a clear yellow; ironwobd;   a
dull gold. r

Purples - white ash, and moun-
tain ash.

f 513,add.Tai s - ods -:IiCommunity Fund ' ,            '
The    boys and girls    of at lek,  two homerooms  in. the seventh  an'l

eighth grades   at,   the    new    hil* \schaol wefe really thinking.d)\
others · during the .reberit   Commu   jnity Fund campaign.

, The. members of Miss. Townsley's
_and.Mr..Estok's  homeroorts  decid-
ed  to come under the, hammer.
Among the.'to be expected' itdins.
such as comic books and toys, was
Tom Wagner's offering of a cake
baked by himself. Slices of this
cake  brought  bids  as  high . as  20
cents  · and since the youngsters
were liberal in their.bids on the
books   and   toys.    as.   well,    Tom's
horneroom was able to contribute ,$10-to: the Fund c ,mpalkn.            

In  Eric Wagner's  8th grade
homeroim.' they heid duch a won-
derful time with their first auction,
tlie -youngsters  voted te diold anoth-
er   the   next   day..,

*    *  1.*

Bazaar Notes.  't.
In ord6r to keep things.in order,:

anyone making a donation to the
Womdn's Club bazaar on Novem-
ber 13 is requested to .attach a
name tag to the 'donation. Just
your name wm be fine. In the case
of donationd to the Baked Goods
booth, plea-se put your name and a
description of what you've baked.
For example, a white cake with
chocolate frosting, spice cake with
lemon   frosting.
. Mrs. Julius Kdrekes, Bazaar
Chairman, Wants to remind all
booth chairmen and those mem-
bers wishing to assist in pricing
articles for the bazaar, they have
a meeting at her'home on Wednes-
iay;' November 3 at 8 p.m.

*  *.*
Study Group

The first meeting  of the. study                           :
group on the subject of The Mental



,,-r -         -.·-cirid,zine  will  give  some  idea
3- =.  -».*«./.--4 -«, r      - 1'«6f  how  another  community  solved !.VI.-·

I    -       Ub9.&*7

   Walton

Hills.  , 4
high school girl started a neigh-

/"CA f its bike riding problem.-
y   -     z,     1.4 The title of the article is "Safe

a  Ta Ar 1 on Wheels", and describes how a14&2.

borhood safety, Rroject which was

with Country Jane  I*U<F99 cil as sponsor and the enthusiastic

expanded into a citi-wide effort
with the Provo, Utah, Safety Coun-

//  .     , D. ----*- " /"et= 5.4...                .    help  of  the PTA safety chairmen,
all the schools, the police depart-----21          -
ment, the Women's Council andOctober managed to keep up like to have all donations at the the city recreation department.with its own record for nasty wea- village  hall  on. or beford  3 p.m. The schools assumed responsi-ther right to the very end. The Nov. 13 if possible. For further bility for teaching the children theinformation on this please call ordinance on bicycles and safetyweather   ever   the.  week-end   was     azaar   Chairman   Grace Kerekes rules; where   to   walk,   where   tostrictly for goblins and witches. at BE 20184. ride, how to signal and where andHowever, the weather merely Since most of the handwork has how to park. The PTA safety chairadded to the enigyment as far as been completed, there  will be  no men handled the oral and perform·numerous parties were concerned. sewing meeting on Wednesday, ance tests.Frank and Barbara Hymer, who  Ndv. loth.      The tests the child takes arelive at 113 Walton Rd., combined *    $    * very   like the automobile driver'sa double -birthday party with a Village Doings           ·              test, arld their purpose is to showHallowe'en party on Saturday ev- Mrs. Armin .Wagner and son whether the youngster can hhndleening. Their guests were members Tom returned last weekend from a his vehicle properly and safgly.of their family. . It was Frank's week's  trip to Philadelphia. The article concludes :       "The  seventh birthday and Barbara's *   *   *      '    children who proudly display SOSfifth. '

. McLe]lan Drive, between Jef- (Safety on Streets) insignia    onAnother lively party  was   the  op-
. ferson and Dellwood will.be closed, their bicycles     are our children.  1en house  held by Diane Rodina.for   until.construction   on the culvert,    The work that has made ·them safe  the  members  of her' sophomore Which was begun 'last  week,  is  has been our work. Some day theseclass. Approximately 50 guests in completed. children will be drivers  of  auto-  costume arrived to enjoy the * * *

mobiles. They will be safe behind ithrills  of  a  Hall of Horrors,  com-        Mr.   and Mrs. Joseph Rugan the wheel because of their  awak-  plete with consequences, a scav- have completed final plans for en« dafety .Consciousness."    4enger hunt and a too realistic moving to their new -home 'somegame called 'The Remains. The less    time   next week. Their new homa Halloween ' Partyadventurous guests enjoyed trying  will Be a house plus a ten unit mo- The G..... „. By.. family..,1out their voices   on   a wire record-     tel  on   Rt.   14 near Hudson   and the Alexander rd., enjoyed    the   .com-er, and dancing. new Ohio turnpike. In addition  to. pany  of. some ·of. their friends  on 2-.Patty. Barr,   daughter ' of  ·-the '

managing the motel,  J.oe  plaps to Halloween   eve. They entertainedFrank Barr's, Alexander Road, en-- continue his contracting work  a  the Dr. B. Remeteys, Mrs. Jo Anntertained 13 of her fvllow, eighth few days a week. Tally, Mrs. Stella .Fox,  Mr.  Can- Igraders at a party on Saturday *   * S

, * .*                       non  and Carl· Glaefke. A lovely jevening from 7:30 to 10:30 Am.    Mr. and Nirs. Karl Toth, former evening was enjoyed by all.      IThe girls who enjoyed the usual owners of the (above) motel and' * * *  1·Hallowe'en games and refresh- their daughter .Audiey will be Mr. - and Mrs. Howard Brownments were: Dale Kruslock, Tressa moving into the Joe Rugan's for- have moved from 122 Walton Rd.Houghton, Judy Kibler, Coleen Mc-  Iner home very soon. to  , 575 Broadway, Bedford.    NewCarthy, Shirley MacAlonan and * * * residents. in the Brown  home. areSally King. The boys who attended Community Fund fampaign'i Mr. and Mrs. Michael BrogliottiPatty's party were John Baugh- Mrs. Helen Engel, chairman of and two sons, Michael arid Ray-man, Bill Mellid, Jim Smith, Den- the Walton Hills campaign com- mond who came here from Mil-nis Hollis, Dale Swick and Mich- mittee, announced today that col- waukee. Mrs. Brogliotti is an ex-ael Tollon. lections in Walton Hills had ex- ecutive with the Western Electric*         *         *                            ceeded  the   goal bA quite   a   sum.    CO.Womens Club Bazaar The total amount collected was * * $One of the 'feature attractions of $587.85. Helen wants to thank all That's all for this time. Thankthe    Bazaar   will   be  ' the drawing the members   of the camPaign you for calling in your news. Re-for a handmade guilt. The drawing committee for volunteering, anki all member all your activities are in-will take place the evening of Nov. donors. teresting so call in your news cf13 at the bazaar. The ti8kets are ***
Boy     and Girl Scouts, birthdays   325 cents or five for $1. If you are Bike Riding and anniversaries. Won't you jot Iinterested  in eithker buying  or sell- A few weeks age, at the time the number down? It's BE 2-0764ing tickets please contact Betty of Nellie Colagross' serious  bike  and the deadline is Monday. ·Walton at BE 2-4453. accident, several villagers exiress- - --A reminder about donations   for    ed an opinion   that   a. bike ridingthe bazaar. Please put your name school would be a good thing toon all donations and in the case have in Walton Hills because ofof  donations  to the Bakery our growing traffic problem. Per-booth,  add a description of your  haps the following excerpt from ari.)baked goods.

. article appearing in the November   1.The bazaar committee would issue   of the National Parent-Tea-  . i4.----) --7  · 3
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On Snuday we received a phone now is the tike to set up feeding
call from · John Casale of Walton stations and shelters fot these
Road, concerning a big bird found -birds that help us to enjoy the win-
dead-on his property. Naturally, ter season.
before we found out for sure what $ * *
it was our ideas on What it might Hallowe'en Party Is Also
be  were more enthusiastic · than A Birthday  Celebration
senj,ible..As it happened, the bird On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 31,
tufned  out  to  be a goose, evident-   Andy  Remps,  sdn'of  Mr.  and  Mrs.
ly one that had become tired or Chester Remos, Dunham Road, i
injured in flight, and had lanid in celebrated his birthday.and  Hal-  order to rest and feed before join- lowe'en with a combination party.
ing another flock on the 'way south. Sixteen young guests were invited I

All these wild conjectures,  how-   to  come in costume  and  help  him r
ever,  led  to many questions -from   celebrate. The party lasted   from  1the children about birds, and mi- two until five p'clock. After games
gration. - tere.played and prizes awarded,Did you know the resison we refreshments were served. Includ-
don't gee many birds in late Aug-, ed in the refreshments was a fig- gust  and  early:. SeptpriibeF ,is'not  be-     uie   eight, cake baked.  for   Andy   by    cause of an early departure for the his mother.
south 'but b'ecause they are moult-  . The youngste'rs attending Andy's
ing? Dutin* hidulting.a bird neither party were: Nancy Rizer, Denny
sings nor 'fikhts bUt stays in. seclu- Rizer„Gale Rizer, Ttmmy Johnson,
sion    except    when   it    goes    out for Kenneth Falgut, Freddie Spieth,
food. When moultipg is completed Linda Zilena, Ronnie Pearce, Betty·
the birds regain their vitality and Ann Pearce,- Mary Ann Remos,are  ready .to. migrate  .or,  face the. Jimmy Remos„ Kpithy  Riek,  Mich-
rigors of a northernwinter. *el Garglu, Ronald Schuster,  and  * * * two of Andy's cousins,   Andrew JDay and Night Travelers . Scislo and Freddie Remos.

AB bir s do not have the same :I: #: :1:

time of day for their migratory
flights. WaI·blers, thrushes, and Substitute Leader  at
woodcocks are among the night Village Co-op Nursery   -
fliers; geese, crows, swallows, Mrs.   Jean  Hack  will  be  the  sub-
robins, hurrimihgbitd4,  blue jays, stitute teacher at 'the Co-operative,·
and blfiebiras are a few of the day-. Nursery School during the absence
time tfavUers.-As for ducks, you  of Mrs, Walter Ford, who has been
me  Sbe t116,n  flyin'g'day,or  night. enga'ged  as  teacher  at the school.
_ZE!*-rste-5/ speed' Of-·a·.flock .,4f·.   Mrs. Ford entered Berea  Com-
bira in      migr,tion-    is 15-div ai munity Hospital on Sunday.      -
twenty and fifty miles an hour. Al- * $ *
though a speed of a-hundred miles Walton Hills Women's Club
an    hour  ' is achievedby    a few Moves Meeting  to  Nov.  17
birds, such as certain swifts, the Because ot the Thanksgiving holi
great journeys made by some day on November 25, the regular
species A-re accdrhplished by the meeting scheduled for November
birds moving for long hours at 0  24 has been moved up to November
steady rate rather than by great 17, at 8 p.m., in the village hall
bursts of speed over short dis- Three movies will be shown at the
tances. conclusion  of the general meeting
I.ong Journeys The subjects of the films are Flow 1

Among the species of smaller er Arranging, Hawaii,  and a short i
birds making great joumeys are film on Thanksgiving.
the bobolinks. These birds leave Women's CIub to Hold
the fields and meadows of north- Annual Bazaar Satin·day
ern states, travel' leisurely through Tomorrow is the great day. Don"
the West Indies and along eastern forget. Come and support your Wo  I
Central America continuing south- men's Club and the Bedford "Y'
ward until they come to the open building  fund. For those  of  yoi' p
plains and marshes of southern who missed the first announcemen'  |
Brazil and northern Argentine. about the bazaar

here's what yot  Since many of the birds in this want to know about it.
region stay here, and many more The bazaar will be held in thc i
migrate here from farther north, village hall on Ndvember 13, frorr

*i--0-*
3:'00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. Movies
will be .shown in the basement for I
children and adults. The village
hall is located at the interesectior
of Alexander and Waltori Roads

  Come and bring your family.
friends and relatives for an after
noon and evening with lots of fun

-for_all.
Wore#azaar Notes

Prices were placed on items al·
ready completed for the bazaar at
a rneeting at the horne of Mrs
Julius Kerekes, Bazaar Chairman |
on Wednesday, Nov. 3. Mrs. Kere  kes was assisted by fifteen booth
chairmen.and regular

members of ' the Women's Club.
Another reminder about markirig I

t

your· donations   for the bazaar.
Please put your name on all do-
nations,   and on donations   for  the   I

i Baked Goods booth, put your name   |and a description of your bakery.    jHere again is the list of booth ;
 
chairmen   who  will .be   glad   to   ac·    2
cept your donation  u'p  to  3: 00  p.m.
0# Saturday. Sewing Booth, Stella

 
volpe; Bakery, Mrs. Russell, Johes;f Green Thumb, Mrs. Mar:y ).Shull;  '
White Efe hant,    lors..Cora   Weini.
er; Children's Booth, Mary JanePike & Mrs. Showkier i Christmas
Cards and Decoration, Betty Wal-
toni .Country .Store, Jean Hack;

 
Silhck Bar, Helen Engel;      Fish
Pond, Grace Methieson.

*             $            *

That's all now and thank you
for calling me with your news. Re-
member we're all anxious to learn "
of your ·plans for Thanksgiving.
The number to call is BE 2'-0764 14and the time to call is

anytime up  1

to Monday evening.
----1. -"--''
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.6-1%--w.    .4& p  ,   .:  ....*[ i.w 4....5.- ..,1...« 4+.   + 2.--4---    -1          .al o.h «His,·· Women.s·.Clizb,· are

 1-11        11.1 3 611,1    '41/'11                  --I  -10   -19.-11         Ii' m  gm f   i.t"it,111*4-members exchange small gilts, wlil

1. wa'...Hi"i
e  held 0< Wednesday, December

15 in the  lage hall.*         *         *

1

with Country Jane - 2 --
ing a ddg? The Armin Wagner's

Have you been thinking of acquir-

-- .4 Muffin presented them with six.M===- lovely puppies about five weeks'ago
.--£./.- ------*-.----Il.-I..- - I.i ..I - - ..- -- -I.- ..k -      - ..Il  ...i -- and they are anxious to find good

homes  for them. If'you're interest-
As you must know by this time, Budd Bros, Furniture Co., Cottage ed call the Wagners at BE 2-1210.

the Walton Hills Women's Club baz. Bakery, Fisher Bros. Co., The Halle                     *      *      *
aar of last Saturday was a tremen-  Bros. Co. S.S. Kresge  Cci,  Leo's  Birthday Party
dous success. MFS. Julius Kerekes, Corsage Shoppe, The Meyer Dairy Jack Hunt, who was four yearsProducts Co.,'Moore's Store, NienalBazaar . Chairtan, wants   to                                    old on Tuesday, celebrated his
thank all the members who worked Shoe Store, Pick-N-Pay Super Mar- birthday on'Sunday. Guests at the

ket, Inc., Samet's      Dept.       Store,with her for tlieir help and coopera- - party were his brother Charles, '
tion, and everyone in the village bherwin-Wi]liams Co., Star Bakery, Betty Anne, Jane, Ronald and Ed-
for  their  donaiions  and for making Sterling-Linderner-Davis   Co.,   Tay- ward Pearce, and Christopher  and
the bazaar the,big event it was. lor's, H.C. Webb & Co., Zamos DrY. Jennifer Marquardt. Jack and his

Cleaners.The Woman's Club also wants to - guests enjoyed home movies and
** *     't,thank the following ,businesses  for                                                    _

ice cream and cake.
their donations: Bedford Floral Christmas Party *    .* 6   *

Shoppe, The Bedford Hardware & With all the work of the bazaar On Monday,.Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
SUPPly Co., Belle Vernon Milk Co., behind them, the members of the  Hunt flew to Cincinnati on busi-
- --

.4 .
ness.,,and. expect· to return  ho e  on   glad to learn that consffilction" work  1
Thursday...·'      '   ' how in progress at the intersection$..*'* of Northfield and Alexander Roads
Friendship Club Plly shduld   be - dompleted by December

In case ypu missed last night's 1,.
perfotmance of "Jenny Kissed Me                     *      *      *

-

at Bedford High School auditorium,
. Sorry the news was on,the shortyou have another opportunity to see  side this time. Most villagers wereit tonight. Diane Rondina of Jeffer- so busy preparing for the bazaarson Drive is featured in the cast.  they had no time for anything else.  1For informatfon about tickets call The next column should have newsMiss Jane Driscoll at BE .2-4600. concerning. plans for the' Thanks-.

* * *
giving holiday. Remember, the

Everyone in Walton Hills will be number is BE 2-0764.



Walton Hills 6-
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.-     -- -with Ruth Marquardt .Mt-
- -5

Although tha resulits of last ed Mrs. Welsh and other members
Thursday's election are important of the Women's Auxiliary to at-

to all of us, even more important hend a Cub Scout meeting this
is the knowledge that of the 426 week, at which time the Scouts.

registered voters in the village, wiH receive stands f6r their flags.
423 of them cast ballots. All village Cub Sc6uts are re-

This    is   the best possible · proof minded there.will   be   A  pack   hike I

that  residents  of   Walton Hills are during the afternoon of Saturday,
actively concerned with the man- Nov. 19. Scouts are to meet at
agement of village affairs' - which,  2 Am. at the village hall.

$   . **   *after. all, are our affairs.
We have elected to office a Because of the Boy Scout meet-

group of able, concientious citi- ing    ta   be.held. in .the .Village
zens, some of whom 'are exper. Hall on Nov. 18, e,t 7:30 p.m., the

regzilar, cub pack committee meet-ienced  in  the  ways  of  running,a
village, the 'others inexperienced   ing  will.be  held  at,7  b.m.  in  or.  '
but enthusiastic. about building  for    der  that all interested parents  may  1

the future within sound and rea. attend both ,meetings.
***

sonable limits.
6         *·         *                             Boy. Scouts   to Meet Friday  at

Walton Men's Club to Enjoy Waltoil Village Hall
Dinner Meeting ilec. 5              'All  \,illage  boys *and  parents  in.

The next meeting of the Walton terested in having     a     Boy
  Scout

Hills Men's Club will be a dinner . troop formed in the village, are
meeting at Dradek's Astorhurst invited to attend the meeting on

Friday, ·Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in·theon Monday, Dec. 5. The officers
hope that all sixty members of the village  hah..          ·
club will make reservations for f This will be the first of thrae
this meeting. meetings at which representatives

At   the last meeting   on   Monday,     from  · Boy Scout. headquarters    will
Nov.    7'   vdrious    cotilnlitties'  ' Vtiere    'appear   to   speak- on  'sepilting:
formed and are now makjng plans
for the current club season. Copy'· Deadline     .     ·        ,

Members of the Men's Club Because of . the .  Thanksgiving
also voted at the last meeting +o    holiday  .all   news· ' for   next   week
allocate the sum of $50.00 to be must go in on Friday, Nov: 18 (to-,

morrow). Please call any time on.given  to-:the Boy Scouts.
*         *         *                             Thursday · witli.   yaur    news.   .The

Cub Scouts to Hold Toy number is BE 2-0764.

Party on 'Saturday, Nov. 19
A final reminder about the Cub

Scouts Toy Party on Saturday,
Nov. 19. The party will be at 8
p.m. in the village hall. Proceeds
will   go. to   the Cub Scouts   in   the
village.

On Friday, Nov. 11, John Sa-
cash  and  ten  boys,   two  from  each
den, were linvited to appear at the I
annual Veterans Day dinner  of the'
VFW, at which time they were
presented  with five American, flags
for  the Cub Scouts of Walton Hills.

Cubmaster Saeash   in ' turn invit- j



  Men's,Club to Meet1   1     Thi dimier meeting of the Men's <

-                                   Club  will  be  held  on  Wednesday, 1

..

December 7 instead of Decemberwith Ruth Marquardt 3 a& stated in the column last
J 112,3-fz- wdek. Details on time, reserva------------ -----4 ti(ms and guest speaker will be an-

Although  the news contained  in   be two com4lete  dhowihgs  at  1:30    nounced later.
* .   0The Emerald Necklace, monthly p.m. and 3:30 p.m. The price of 4

bulletin of the Cleveland Metro- .admission is 30c. This will be an Cub Scout News
politan Parks, is always interest- all cartoon show, mostly Wait There will be a pack meeting oning, the article entitled.. The Big Disney in color and will be held in Friday, Nov. 25 at 7:30 p.m. in theHunt which appears   in   the   Nov- the Bedford - High School auditor-  I    village   hall at which   time   mem.ember bulletin, is of particular in- ium. bers   of    the VFW Auxiliary    will Iterest to residents of this area of *    S *

-present stands for the flags which IOhio. were gwen to the Cubs by the"Join the -big Hinckley Hunt of Walton Hilln Ladies Learn
About Table DecorationsDecember. 24,    1818." A reprodUC- Wifh its November meeting on

1111",='= 1
tion, of this advertisement was Wednesday, Nov. 16, the Waltonfound in Howe's "History of Ohio". ed by a representative frorn Boy
The ad was distributed thruout the Sbout headquarters will be held

Hills Women's CIub continued to
communities of Hinckley; Medina, .provide its .members with infor-   oil November 25 at 8 P.m. All in-
Richfield,       Brecksville'      Roydton.      =ize:;'d,Irrt:2: Wpemb#e       1     tetested   parents   and   boys   are   in-
and other tihy forest hamlets. i fited to attend.was Mrs. Rose Voldrich, past pres-                     a     . *      4"The  appeal  met   with

'

great ident of the club, who presented    'response.   Almost  every  one  of  the an illustrated talk an table decor-        Walton ·Hills   Club   to   Holdearly settlers had lost sheep and ations. Frontier Party
pigs to wolves and other wild an- During the business portion of A Frbatiei: 'Party complete with Iimals that.roamed the wilderness. the meeting,     the     Me;nbership tall f6rms of gambling will be  held 1On the mornipg.  of   the  -hunt,   C9mmitt9*. p.ffered....to.-the...kroup     by the.'Walton. Hills :Club  at  the8007118 -ahdlarge boyi, ere.on. thefr'suggesti.on.' for.a:,"Get:.AF- 1.home  of  club Presiilent Josephhdnd·.at daybre#k armed       with   : 4uaint6d"-lu,dchioil.   The   idda   was · Vanaleck on Saturday,    Dec.    3.%4hs; .,pitbhforlis,  pikes,: axes  and.  rectifad, i witlp·. enthusiahin ·46d ' fi-  2  , For 'those  wishing to gamble  butcher knives.· ·  .                      · .   »1 c»tails · were:worked out,   1 · ·    1 away fortunes, stage money  may

The  meh' wdre'.ditided  into' two   z  .The     first. '-"Get'   Acquainted"   1be  purchased  from  the  banker.
«qual  groups.  on.ea:ch   side bf,the. lun heoh :will. be· lield on Wednei- Guests .are   to wear -western
tofgh«ship   and ::,at. a   giveh   sign4

day, Notember-30:at'12230.p.m„ in , clothes,   such as cowboys, dance
 beghn  .the:''big   drivel  towdrd·  the   the-villagg.h:all..Each.Jady,is  ajlk-    hall girls and sheriffs. Becausecenter  with' the' best' and  most  ek-    ed  to...bring. one, 'cover-ed, dish   and   ·· of   the parking -problem, arrange-

:S;e:211'unt'rs· and. ma:ks"'en   eear,     aW ,Z:22 C.ffee mid 1.ments have been made for ever,one to park at.the village shop-WhenI thdy  Alet  0 -the  center a As 'this: is  to  be  a  truly. get  ac-     ping centet, where stage coaches
great shout went uI nd everyone quainted luncheon,    each    member   I  will   pick   them · up   for   delivery   to
scattered to   pick· up1# animals is asked.to call on her neighbor   the party. '
that had been killed. ihen all of and bring her to the affair. Those Proceeds from the party will bethese had b6en  gathered, they ladies who are not members are | used for  the  annual  children'scounted 17 dead bears, 23 wolves cordia]» invited to attend   ' with    Christmas party.
and 300 dder. They didn't bother no.obligation  to  join  the.  club.  This
to  count the .small · animals   but re- will ; be   a  social  hour with cards   
borted    'uncounted fdxes, racoons for' those  who  wish  to  play.   A  gu-
and wild turkeys: NO other ac- pervised nursery will be provided I
count  of  such a, wholesale hunt is for the children.
to be found in the annals of 6hio Drivers have been provided for  
or other mid-western    states.                   . Mlose   wi#hing.to.attend the lunch- -

<rodE- 1644 acres of Hinckley eon but are without transporta-
township is owned by the Cleve- tion.
land Metropolitan Park District, The members to call are Mrs.
and while it is true the wolves, · Don· Ralsten, BE 2-1608;  Mrs.
bears and the wild turkeys are Matthew Mathieson, BE 2-2630 and
goqe,   deer, _ foxes, racoons   . and Mrs. ·Mildred Grashaw, BE 2-3559.
smaller animals are numerous." This luncheon will be casual

* * * and. informal  with no reservations
-

V and, if· successful, other luncheonsY's Menettes t6, Present may be held more frequently.Cartoon Show Saturday .' . * 0
The Bedford Y's Menettes will ,

-----------1-1-

present an afteimodn-cartoon.show·

 -n   Saturday,   Nov.   26.   There'  will 2
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After spending so many Thanks- ' vestigdte prices of material  andgivings   in the hurly burly  of the installation, of.· a covering   for'  the
city, we're looking forward to cel- floor  of the basement  of  the  vill-ebrating this Thanksgiving ·  in   our     age  hall.farmhouse. · Painting of Basement Room
T It seems to us that holidays such

'
The painting of the 'basementas Thanksgiving· are properly cel-  room in .the village hall has been

ebrated .only  in  the country. where compliated  and  the  room  is  now  a
it is still possible to see what we. bright cheerful place in which to
really have to be thankful for. hold any affair. The lower, half of

We know that our Thanksgiving the walls has been painted a bright
this year will no doubt be a far cry rust color, and the upper' half is
from tha Thanksgiving celebrations nice clean white. Thanks to chief
the Rees family must have enjoy- deputy .marshall Norman Pearce
ed while living here  dt the farm.  and Ed Bahensky who did the paint-
However,   we can imagine   what   a    inK    With. the draperies   and    the  r 
wonderful bustle there must have addition of the floor covering, the I
been in this old house years ago basement will be a very elegalit
whenever a holiday came around recreation room.

1and the farnily. prepared    f6r the Traffic Light
many relatives, to arrive  and  the The installation of the traffic light  
festivities to' begin. at Alexander and' Northfield Roads

I'rn sure if wasli't simply a caso has already made some.difference 1
of gathering for the dinner itself in.the speed of traffic on Northfield r

Road, and we can all be thank-since anyone living here and seein   ful for that. In fact, with the ex- 1the land and buildings couldn't help
being thankful for living so close to tension of Alexander Road and the 1
the land and,thankful too for being  new light and gas station the inter- 1
able to create    a    Liood    life   , with sectian will  look  a lot different  than  J
their own hands.                   ,  .    ,     it  did  juit,a  short  t ne  ago.

Some ·of the good feeling  of  this
old house has rubBed off on us I Trip To Canada
guess, - because   althbugh   we  don't    ...Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mandato of
own'our our fa-rmhoule, we're very   alton'Road returned on We(liles-glad to 1:;e living here and happy to  --ay, .lfovember 17 from a trip to
be celel)rating Thanksgiving at the  kiallfax, Nova Scotia; where they

welcomed ' Mr. , Mandato's motherfarm..   *      *· * from  · Italy.
Women's Club It was a particularly happy occa-
' At their regular blisineks meeting  ion since Mr. Mandato hadn't seen
on. Wednesday,  Nov.  17, the Walton his   mother. for twenty-five years.
Hills Women's Club voted in favor Also in the welcoming party held at
of the purchase of a hot water heat-Windsor,'Ont., were Mr. Manclato's
er for the vulage hall, plus a regu-  brother, sister and a niece.
tar water softening service. The- elder Mrs. Mandato,  who  is

In addition, the Club also I)assed seventy-one years 62 age, will spend
a .motion to have a committee in- a month or two with Tony's brother

. -   .. .             _      in Windsor before 'coming here to
live with  Tony and Mrs. ·Mendato:

* . * *

Thanksgiving Get-Togethers
Mr. and Mrs. James Piwonka,

Terrace Lake Drive,   will.have   as
their. guests   on

.
Thanksgiving   Day,

Jim's sistdr and.her husband, Mr.
and  ' Mrs. Raymond Hejna,   and
Mai·y's mother, Mrs. Beatrice John-
son   and  her

 

sister  Miss  F16rence
Johnson.

 
The Armin Wagners, with Eric

and  Tom, ' are going ''down to  the
country', to Ispend Thanksgiving
with· Florence's .father,   Mr.:,Ed-
wards. :               .  1. 0:ImmE

Tliat's all for this time: As' soon
1.,as  you  know  your  Christmiis' holi-
day plans, won't you call me?: Birth
days,· club news,  new  babies':and

tweddings . ·will., be '' welcome,  · of
 

course. The.number. to- call. is · BE
t 2-0764, and the deadline is Monday.
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the bazaar.  One  is a plmin  8' in.
tin and the other is an .8 in. tin

         IP z ton  Ili//8      1    to 'all with news  about Christmas  1

Up InI,L#444 4, s      -12   4    the  tins  is  yours.
   which held a "Mrs. Wagner's" pie.
  Call Helen at BE 2-0669 if one of

-
-    1         That's ' all  for  now. Don't forget

Ii/WE///0/19"/i///7- 1 parties, dinners, birthdays  and  with Country Jane --5--22:t- .4,6 -3- *'„aJ 4
whatever  you  may  be  planning   to..22--IN

  celebrate the coming holidays.-.,...e,_-------- The number to call is BE 2-07641 and the deadline i# Monday.
Now that Thanksgiving is be- -Gift committee, Mrs. Edwardhind us for another year, we're be- Yourichak, chairman,  Mrs.  Rob-ing caught up in the younger gen- ert Ellis and Mrs. Al Bedo.eration's excitad anticipation of The special entertainment willChristinas.

include, of course, Santa Claus andAlong' with the joyful expectancy a Christmas movie from the Cleve-of Christmas Day, however, the land Public Libqary which will beparents have to contend with ti e shown by Charles Pike. Anotherever present bugaboo of doing that
'

feature  of the special entertain-Christmas shopping early. ment wiU be Christmas music byI really'did start shopping early Mrs. Hack's piano students   andthis year since  I had an .opportun- dancing  by Miss Nancy  Mestnik.ity to go down town one day last All members of the Estates Clubweek and found to my surprise and their children are invited tothat. living  out here in.Walton ,Hills    come  and meet Santa Claus !has conditioned me to shopping in Cards were sent out this weeka. more leisurely fashion and a to members of the Walton Hillsmuch  more ' friendly .atmosphere. Women's Club announcing   theOn thinking it over, it does seem Cl'ub's Annual Christmas party tofoolish to put up with many i i- be held on Wednesday, Dec. 15 inconveniences of shbpping in town the Village hall ati 8 lim. The mem-in  order  to  'buy ' a few articles   bers are invited  to  come  to  thewhich · might  have been 4urchased party  and each bring  as her guestright here in our own locality. another' lady who is Ilot as yet a
All of the ir itants which have member of the club. Members and

E

been synonymous with shopping their guests are asked, to bring a
iri  town-waiting to  be -noticed by 5(}c· gift for exchange.

' a too-busy clerk-finding a place Anyone who does not receive herto park-battling to get on an over- reservation card and would like tocrowded bus, are so unnecessary attend the party may call Leolawhen we remember that withip a Hunt at BE 2-4205. Those mem-comparatively short distance we bers receiving reservation cards,have the Bedford stores, Maple-   be sure to returd.the other half astown, Meadowbrook and Soufhgate  soon as possible so the committeeshopping cenfers. ' ·   will know how many people toA  shopper  at  one of2 these  shop-   plan  for. .
ping centers, may chob'se her own *.  *   *
time for shopping. Early   in   the .

Feeling Better
morning or late in the afternoon, Mrs. Walter Ford, who id nowthere are practically no parking   at, home  recuperating  from  a  rec-problems but most important is the ent operation wishes. to expressfact that a shopping trip to our 10- her thanks and grateful apprecia-cal stores may be accomplished in  tion to the many ·friends   anda   matter  6f  one  or. two hours with,   'heighbors   who  called  and   sent   herthe shopper returning   home   in fi cards; and whose many kindnesses

  happy and friendly
mood. to her family during  her two rec-*     4     *               8nt illnesses helped to. make a try-Christmas Parties ing time very much easier for all.

1 The Walton Hills Estates Club        *  *   *will hold its annual Christmas Dog is Lostparty for members' t children on Sought since Sunday by his own-1 Sunday, Dpc. 12, from 3 to 5 p.m.  ers, Mr. and Mrs. Drummond1
The party will be held at the Lions Russell Hill dr., is a male boxer,Club in Bedford. fawn colored, with. a black mask,Mrs.  Ted Hack is chairman of whois,known bythename of Bala.the party and her committees are He,is about two years old and hadas follows: Refreshmenti      Mrs. a license. number of 61415. AnyoneGrashaw, Chairman, Mrs. Martin, knowing  of his whereabouts  mayMrs. E. Stora and Mrs. Lloyd John-  call Mr. Russell at VU 3-6279.son; Decorating, Mrs. James Pi- * * :I:

wonkaA chairman, ' Mrs. George Mrs. Clem Engel   has   two   pieFuerst ahd Mrs. Joseph Vanaleck; tins which were not claimed after.......
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Probably all dog owners  in the the first Scoutmaster and Joe Sam-
village have been aware of the son will be one of the Cominittee-
large .numbers of dggs running men.
loose during the past.week or so. *

In view of this, 'and because Frontier Party
many of these dogs are not strays Final plans are being completed
but are licensed dogs belonging to for   th6 , Wdlton Hills . Club's
village residents, the following ex- Frontier Party sdheduled for Sat-
cerpt from MaxWell Riddle's col- urday, Dec. 3.
umn  in the Cleveland Press  will 'be Club President Joe Venaleck,
of interest to us all. promises a rip-roaring time for

". . . . . ' . .In 1951, the old law everyone attending this party bas-
made the ewner liable. for   the  ed on the life of. the old west. All
damages   of · his   dog,   even   if the forms of gambling will be available
damage consisted in biting  a  burg- with state rooney,   of   course.
lar or attacker. Guests are requested to come

In the revised Ohio 'General Code dressed as their favorite western
this law is Section 955.28. It makes  character, such as cowboy, barten-
the owner liable for acts of his dog der, dance hall girl or pioneer la-
unless    such

 

damage    was    to    the     dies and gentlemen.

body or property of a person who Frontier Party guests will use the
was committing a trespass or was parking facilities  at the Walton
teasing, tormenking or abusinik,the Hills Center. Transportation will
dog." be provided from the Center to the

Mr. Riddle gave as an example, Venaleck's home.
***a case on which the Ohio Supreme

Court  made an important ruling Men's Club..
r.ecently and handed 'down the fol- The Walton Hills Men's Clu6 din-
lowing.decision, ". ...... .Tile.law Ifer meeting will be held 011 Wed-

nesday, December 7 at Drariek'splaces an absolute liability upon
the dog owners." Astorhurst. Dinner is scheduled i

for 6:30 p.rn.Mr. Riddle's column continued,
"We call thi4 to the' attention  of An interesting program is being
all you people   who   let   your dogs planned for the evening,with Mayor
run at large. You are absolutely G. T. Graves appearing as guest

liable for -the acts of your dog, speaker  and,   as, ·an--added attrac-
tion, a magician from the Bedfordexcept as noted. You should be Lions Club wiU..entertain the dinnercovered by personal comprehen, guests. For informativn call Johnsive insurance, sinde it will· cover

such cases.
., Ignaut at. BE 2-3937 or Les Ron-
*   ''* * dina at BE 2-1426.

*   '*
Cub Scouts

In HOSDitalOn Friday, November 25, six Virgil Allen Jr., df Egbert rd..
ladies ffom  the Ladies Auxiliary  is a patient at Cleveland Clinic Hos-
of  VFW  Post  1082 of Bedford,: pre- pital where he underwent surgery.
sented  five flag stands  for the flags     He  is expected home Saturday.  Mr.
presented to the Cub Pack. Allen is solicitor in WAlton ·Ells

The ladies attending the Cub Village.
Pack   meeting   were: ··Mrs. Ralph
Walker, Mrs. Russell Hauenstein, December ActivitiesMrs. Ted Kornowski,  Mrs.  Paul '   Dec. 3,. Fronties PartyKovach,  Mrs: Walter   Seith   and ,  Dec.  6,  Council  Meeting.Mbs. Henry Stanley.m    *    *               Dec. 7,. Men' s Club Dinner     k

, Dec. 10, Walteen Skating partyBoy Scouts i Dec. 14, Women'd Clulb Christ-Nothing more will be done abput ma# Partythe formation of the Walton Ells                     k
Boy   Scout · troop. until 'after   the , Dec. 20, Council Meeting
:holidays.  Accordhif   to   lan  al..  Def. 8. Walteens Holiday dance
raady made, Dick Taussig will fie i

-      I                                              --ENT    ,   i
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NeWly elected Council men Jack change· of $1.00 gifts for members
Laing  and Joe Sainson ·represent- and their guests.
ed Walton Hills  at  the  dinner held Drivers to call for those who are
on December' 1 by the Cleveland  in need of transportation are Mrs.
Good Government Institute, recdg- Grace Kerekes, BE 2-0184 and Mrs.
nizing the  lew merilbers z>f munlai- Helen Bedo, BE 2-2314.
pal' govt*1 nent' 'in neighborihg       '.·*    *    *
 pbmih»16*.   ·:  i...<,    ....   : 4·.'·i.  ·,:·   Waltdn.HillS, Club'to  .f .:1,     ...      ....

; Three  spbddhes  were 'presented.  'Hold'PaRy, t,YVIGA
t,oil  '64(1 ·The:Thiuity;.-YBil ·'.and.   · )·thet·eBdford i ...Y'..''will..be  the
T116, Shite, patid,You  and:The'Com-    scen6: tliis'year  of.the'Wiltoh·-Hills

1·munity.   i    , :   '1   . )'     '   ' .    ' ' k    ,  4., ..'. Club's ·aimual, €firiannds party   for
.   Th*se.sp.eec:h«s,  presented·by »f-    mevibers".chilifien.':    ''  r'    -'
fidials:' of. thd' Cuyahoga r Cdunti..     , Children: aged,12 years  and, un-.
Woihted.·out 'the. need.,for ;codpe9-' de'r are·,Bordially invit'ed to.attehd
ation-.between· 6Wmrhunities· if·- #11  the'· 'party.,·wliieh.,will, begin'· at  3
art: t'b.gbid' rfiolie;benefits ·now·and   D:th.';"on' SOhddy.  ·
in, the' futtiret. " , .   '   v.   ....           ..'  I       '. A puppet  show' will be  presented
- ' One.fact,: emphasized.over.and·  as  will. Santa  Claus  with  his  bag
over, ·  was    the · necessity,:fdr' meet-     ofilgifts..  '   ( ,
ings of J,unitipal;.offipidls in order          Be   sure.  to   call   for  .reservations'
to. present' their I  iddi\,idual   .preb-    by  Friday;, bed. :9.
lems tand discuss   soliltidiB to thdir        '··                           *            *            *
,mutual advantage. ,        Home   from   Hospital ·

Although tkie.thdme of,the dinner Village Solicitor  Virdil D. Allen,
l
was' the 'iIAportance of mutual CO-  Jr., .returned home, on Saturday
opdration · for  better:'*overnineht -from Cleveland Clinic.,
and servic s,.*t 119 time was it
suggested that '611 comr*unities be   
drawn ' together. under  one   county-

I wide   governinent.' '  1       ......'. s        ..          .     ,-      .,       December   Activities
  Dec. 10, Walteens Skatin* Party.

" ' . '       ,   .   ' ,  ,.         .               Dec.,  14,   Womeh's Club Christ- Walteens to Sponsor,      I .               ' mas Party. -
Holida#   Frolic.Dee.   28, Dec. 18, Walton Hills  Club

m :  Tickets 'liave.  been   on sale since Christmas Party.
Monday   for   .*hd    domipg ' Wal eetts        Dec.   20, Council Meeting.
Holiday    Frolic   planned..for. Wed-       Dec. 28, Walteens. Holiday  Fro-

, nesday, Dec. .28, at the Bedford lip.
1 I.V.. '6#.--*    ' '                   . "    '                     ;....» ..

Members of the'Walteens selling .

· tickets  ' for   the   semi-formal·  dancd
. are   H6ward  .Venalekik' and   Merle
ILe,*bns   at  ·tl;ie..senior. high  acliool,
»d.. Karen Piwonka: Judy''Adier,
Co#: Leej Keller ·and Joyee Hall:at
the· imiier  high  scholol.

A live piece orchestra, the Com-
et  Combo, will provide

  music  for
dancing from 8:30 until 12 p.m. .

Price of admission  t«' the dance
is $1.00 per couple.'.

*    *

Skating Party  i    :,    :,  ,     ,:
There  ·will  be: a.short business  

meetihg of,the  Walte*ns preceding i
I  the  rdller skati g party  at  the. Rol- 1
1 lercade.   The   meeting   is  schbduldd  I

tfor.6:45. p:m: at' the ·Vibage,-«alli
I ori Dec.' 10.

1.     .  ...     .  '. 1         I    ''.'. .    ...:.11=.4.At,S=  ':1   :1 1
1 ' *e annual Wdihdn's Club..Cl*ist- 1
l njds party *ill'be ·he14 on 11*44n es-·1
t day,'Dbc). i4, ·at '8-·p.ui:.' in'«the I

1

Ivillage hall.    ;,   .- '    , ',    ,   1
TSfe   will' be   cards   and- the   ex- 1

-==".
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Owing to the absence of Solicitor while his friegd, has  a  s»-point
Virgil   D.   Allent,   Jr.,    the   last ' Wal-     deer.
ton Hill Council meeting was devot- On a hunting trip in Canada in
ed to-the discussion of various vil- the fall, Mr. Brunstetter caught a
lage business by members of coun- wolf as tall as himselt'cil and the newly-elected mayor Aside from being a good shot,"and councilmen. Mr. Brunstetter attributes much of

The ·next regular council meet- his huntihg success to being in the
ing will be Tuesday, December 27, right place at the right time.rather than on December 20, in
order that Mr. Allen might attend December Activitiesthis laht meeting if his health per- Dee. 18 - Walton Hills Clubmits.

Christmas Party.Mayor-elect. Ludwig:·S. Conelly      -vec. 27 - Last Council Meeting.and    members of. council    will be Dec. 28 - Walteens Holiday Fro-sworn intb office pn New Year's    lic.Day  at. 2  p.m.  in the village  hall.All village residents are invited to 2
attend this ceremony.

* * *
Women's Club

At its meeting on December 5,
the Cleveland branch of the Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs, voted to
accept the Walton Hills Women's
Club into its membership.

*. e  *
Christmas Party

Don't    forget      the · Walton Hills
Club's Christmas party for mem-·1bers' children on Sunday, Decem-  ber 18 at 3 p.m.

This year, the party will be held
in the Bedford "T'.

Santa Claus will be on hand to J
present gifts  to  the   children, · age12 years and ·under, and a puppet
show   has   been '

arranged   for   thechildren's entertainment,
* * $

Skating Party
The Walteens. skating party  scheduled for Saturday, December I

10, was postponed because of bad |weather.
All Walteens members are urged I

to attend the Walteens semi-formal 1
holiday dance on Wednesday. Dec.  28 at the Bedford "Y".

The Comet Combo win provide |
music for

dancing from 8:30 p.m.  until 12.
Price of admission is $1.00 per :

couple. ,. ..·   · . - s.'4 - · 

.-·2· ··   I*. ·,* 3.*Snares.  Bear
-Mi-Ril*8211-Bi·unstdtteF  of.North-field Itil.;. who last'year went hunt- :
ng,and· caught a -bear,'was equally   '
successful.-this  year.

On· Saturday. December 3, Mr. 4
Brunstetter. and Mr. James   Wein-
Kert bagged three deer in Pennsyl-
,ania '·.and." Ohio.:
Mr.    Brunstetter  ' is the pr6ud

lossessor · of' two' eight-point deer,
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Christma3 parties ata of prfille everyone's enjoymint.
Emportanca in tht Villa£Ia during ;  * ' *
these    last    fa#    days    befote    TI,IE      '     Miss     Kathy     Younk     b6161>Fated
day! her 13th kirtrthae with a -:bart;'fof

*    . 4
. hht ·h·ieitas ·dn Friday nialit.

The Walton Hills. Women's Club O.*  b
held, its     anntial     Christmas 0arty Final Council   Mebting   Of
on. #ednesday., bee.  14 in  the  vil-  1955 Set Tudsdar
1&86 hall.

The AiScty members and gueits Tlid last council nieetinit of '55
attending the farty enjoyed pldy-  4vill be on Tpesdil 'Dec. 27 ikt B P.
ing various card games for which In. in the village' hall.
table .prizes were :given.-· The indomiilg mayof add daun:

Ice· cream and cake were served cilmen will b'e sworn into offic8 'on
after the,gift exchange. New Years Day mt 2 p.m. in the

Mrs. .Tarnes  E.  Piwonka,  prog  .  village ball.·The 'ceremony is open
ram chairmah, arranged -the par- : to all village residents.

*.*  *
ty, m    *    m              Walt .ns Make Plans for
Nursery School Sponsors Shmi-Formal Dande
Yule Party on Dec. 19 There 'are only a few days„leftThe nursery school held it& te purchase tickets for the Wal-Christmas party f6r mothers and, teens first semi-formal dancd.children on Monday, Dec. 19 in the Th  1-dIi€lay frolic is schaduledvillage hall. for Wednesday, Dec. 28 at theAfter the regular meeting for Bedford · Y. Dancing  to the musicparticipating mothers in the nurs- of the Comet Combo  will be from.ery school, Santa Cla s made hit 8:30 p.m. until 12. Price of admis-appearance to chat with the child-  sion is $1.00 per couple.ren and distribute pop corn balls * * *
and gifts.·

Twenty4wo ' children   and   21 Merry Christmas, everyone!
mothers attended the party.         --- -                       -

.* .. ' *     0

Walton· Mills Club Has                  Santa to Pass Out Gifts
The Walton Hills Club annual i

Christmas, .party     for     members', 1
dhildren was he18 on Sunday, IDec.
18 in the Bedford Y.

About 100 children attended th*
party accompanied by their   par-   1
ents.- Santa Claus was on hand to idistribute gifts for the children and  a puppet show was presented fot 1
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2 The Holiday festivities are under from Bridgeport, Conn.
Way' herein Walton Hills. The Wal-     Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hack will en-  
ton Hills Estates Club  was the tertain Mrs. George Hack, Ted's  
first' group to present a party for mother, ditring the Christmas holi-

 

/Nursery School Vacationille. children.  It was held Sunday, days. After their Christmas party on.Acember 12..at the Bedford Lions Charles Hunt, who returned home   Ijacamber 16, the children, attend-·Cli,b. last Friday after a short stay in ing the Cooperative Nursery Schooli Between eighty and ninety, chil- Polyclinic Hospital, and Mrs. Hunt .will have vacation on the 22nd and*en, accompanied by parents, entertained Mr. Charles Rendlsand 1 23rd, and the 29th and 30th of Dec-were. completely  charmed  by  the   of Rochester,  N.Y.  over the week-    enil)*r. The first session of nursery
,  #.ansf .y ddlwya   her f   aou     =:i'Z:, 5 t:  d  returned   to  1

1

8chool  in  1955  will  be oh January.5.
Mrs. Walter Ford,,who is recuper-4%$/. : Bank Party

A· particularly fine movie called ating after an operation, hopesDid you ever see a carnival in a   to be able to resume her duties as-Tlle Spirit of Christmas", produc- bank lobby? If you want to see one, nursery school teacher at the Jan-ect ·by  the Ohio Bell Telephone  Co., watch Maggie Wulffs television uary, 5 session.find Dbtained from the Cleveland program on WXEL on Monday, .:.:*Bublic Library; was enjoyed b  December 20, at 11 a.m. 1 Youth Canteene*eryone..The movie, in color, em- She'll have candid photo's of the 1pldyed ·puppets  as its actors  t6 de- Central National Bank's Christ Het·e's, sorfie·. good  n€iws -for  the
plbt. the.story of the Nativity. ,young people of Waltoh Hills. Usemas party·for employee's children.
'Charles Pike donated his project- bf the village hall for the proposedThis all goes to prove that banks

Or 'ind ran the film for the party. can be hunnan too. Y®th Canteeh, gponsored by the
1 Coining in for a full share of com- ·                                         -·-- --  --  ... - ·Walton Hills

Women's Club, has  plitnekit* were the lovely decora- btta Approved by the village Coun-
tions arranged  by Mrs. James Pi- cil. : Plans are under  way  to  hold Q
wonka, Mrs. Joesph Venaleck and the first· meetiog sometime during 1
Mrs. George Furst. the Christmas vacation.

'Included in the entertainment
w,ere .dances by Nancy Mestnik, 1..Itt.,tte i.f n,  .elt'c,2'5 1and, piano music  by  Eric Ford, Personals
Jemn Levar and Connie Hack.       Among  the  new  arrivals  in  the'

Refreshments including cookies   Walton Hills community are Gen-
6aked by mambers, ice cream and eral Conelly's son Raymond with
pan corn bdlls concluded the party. Mrs. Conelly and their three chil-

*: * dren. Mr. and Mrs. Conelly recently
Nature Notes moved into a lovely home next door
J..,»yone driving along Northfield to the General on Conelly Drive.
Road at Alexander had better keep Mrs. Charles Pike.'s father, Mr.
5- eyes opan for deer. Mr. and Showkier, is a patient at St. Lukes,

hospital where he was operated on WMrs. James Piwonka reported see-
ing a deer dash across Northfield last  Friday. He hopes to return
Read in front of their car,late Sun- hame within a few days.

Holiday Visitorsday afternoon.
Also' on Sunday,  Mrs. Don Ralsten .Among the residents of Walton I

Hills    who    will be entertaining IwAS'«startled   to   see   two   big,   well-
guests during the holidays  are  Mr..fed robins in her yard on Egbert

Rdi Th6y're a little early, but wel- and Mrs. Don Ralsten of Egbert '
come all the same. Road.  Arriving on Christmas  Eve i

will  be Mrs. RaIsten's father  and ,
*      1'           '                                                                    mother, Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Davis 'Mor.e Christmas Party News

of Huntington,  Ind. Dr. Davis   is i,·  The Wumen's Club wants to thank Dean of Student Personnel at Hunt- 1Mrs. John Sedensky, Walton Road, ington College. Also arriving  on 'for.h#r gift of a potted Christmas Christmas   Eve   are Miss Elaine {t*e fiir the' Womens Club Christ-
mas party, which was held on Wed- Davis. Mrs, Ralsten's sister,   from 4
I,esd*y, December 15. The tree will  

Wyondotte, Ind., and Mr. Harold 1

 lie planted on the grounds of the Ralsten,   Mr.   Rolston'#   brother,  
Ivillage. hall. It is the fourth to be
Mdnated by Mrs..Sednesky.. .
1, ·Thanks again to Mrs. Carl Yuri-

1«a, for her  donation.f....ments   1
ft* the Womep's Club tree.
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I

7 1  the shells come off in
one piece.

In the event the nut meats become -  --Walton a little damp, simply leave them in
i Drive to Cape Cod

a warm room overnight and thfy,
will return to.the proper

consis-              Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

C. Carpen
ter and Nirs. Carpenter's parents,Hills 'fp

tency. * * * from Gary, Ind., drove together

#r' Youth Canteen to Cape Cod for a vacation. They
- iailed to Nahtucket, then drove

With Country Jane The first meting of the Walton ip the coast visiting Plymouth

That extra feeling bf friendliness Hills Youth Canteen will be held at I rock, many ports and artists' col-

at =having helped someone else be- the village hall on Thursday, Dec- )nies. They also visited the Rock
longs to the members of the Walton ember 30, 8 p.m. Since this will be ' if Ages quarries in Vermont,
HiHs Women's Club. The club voted the first meeting, it might be a   which they found very interest-

to help a family that was having good idea for everybody planning ng,  and  on  the way  home,  the

difficulty providing a happy Christ- to attend  to be thinking  . over a Oorning Glass works, and Wat-
mas for itself. It makes us all feel few ideas about the sort of club kins Glens.

good   to   know,   that we still   have    they   want   to   have. But, whether Mrs. Carpenter's brother and
time to think about and do borne- you have ideas or not, be sure to his family were houseguests ove-r

thing  for  some  one else. come. the _weekend.   They  were  here I

About fifty-eight members and ***' to attend a nephew's wedding in

their guests attended the Women's '  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Toth, 138 Al- Zuyahoga FaHs.* * *
Club Christmas party held on the exanddr rd., Walton Hills, are bav-
evening of pecember 15. Leola  ing a real Christmas because of the Hamburg Fry

Hunt,  chairmah  for th6 party„pro- arrival of their   son, Pvt. Richard Mr. and Mrs. Mike Romanik en,
vided cards for those who wanted  Toth, who came from Fort Bragg, I tertained Sunday  with  a  ham.
to play pinochle and bridge before  N.C., and is enjoying a very happy burg fry at their home on Alex
the exchange of gifts. There were holiday. He will return Dec. 27. inder rd. honoring Mr. and Mrs

door prizes and prizes for the card Steve Romanik's little daughter
gamps Refreshments were served That's   all   f r   now and thank you Ann Marie, who was two. Th,
at the conclusion      of      the      card for calling     me     with     your news. 15 guests from Cleve*id, Nortl
games.  .         · Don't forget your  lans for New Royalton, West Virginm and Bed

** * Year's. The number is BE 2-0764, 'ord included Mr. and Mrs. Joe
New Sohio Service Station and the deadline is Monday. I want Metrick. John Romanik, Sr., an.

After all the waitirig we've gone to wish everyone a very me y -=-9

3.          Christrnas.
through, the new station is finally
Open for business  at the corner  of.,4

-4               *                0

Alexander and Northfield Roads.                                                                     -  --
- Youth Canteen

It's nice to see a nice clean service
  With, Country Jane The first meetihg of the Walton

itation on that dark corner, and
  we're all agreed that it is a very    That extra feeling of friendliness Hills Youth Canteen will be held at

p

1
welcome addition to our village. i at having helped someone else be- the village hall on Thursday, Dec-

1
.t#         * 4'

  longs to the members of the Walton ember 30, 8 p.m. Since this will be

Il Christmas Cooking  

Hills Women's Club. The 61ub voted tHe first meeting, it might  be  a

Mrs.   Walter   Fdrd  has a cooking,   '  to .help a family   that was having     good   idea for ever9body planning

hint to pass along to everybody. difficulty providing a.happy Christ- to attend to be thinking  over  a

J She, lik'e most of us, had difficulty   mas for itself. It makes us all feel few ideas ab6ut the sort ot club

11 ift shelling nuts without breaking   good to know 'that we still have  they want to have.  But, 'whether
Il  the  nut_mests_  She. iligoo,wi:.,1.16.*_i     time to think about   and do some-     you ·have ideas   or   not,   be   sure   to

0

thing for some one else. come.
-About fifty-eight members and * * *

their guests attended the Women's   :Mr. and Mrs. Carl Toth, 138 Al-
Club Christmas party held on the exander rd., Walton Hills, are hav-
evening bf December 15. Leola  ing a real Christmas because of the  Hunt, chairman for the party, pro- arrival of their son, Pvt. Richard
vided cards for those who-wanted Toth, who came from Fort Bragg,
to play pinochle and bridge before  N.C., and is enjoying a very happy
the exchange of gifts. There were holiday. He will return Dec. 27.
door prizes and prizes for the card · * * *
games. Refreshmenti were served That's all for now and thank you
at the conclusion  of  the  card for calling  me  with  your news.
gaines. Don't forget your plans for New

YeaD's. The.number is BE 2-0764,,* * *
New Sohio Service Station and the deadline is Mpnday: I want '

to wish everyone a very merry
After all the waiting we've gone Christmas.

through, the new station is finally
' open for business  at the corner  of
Alexander and Northfield Roads.
It's nice to see a nice clean service,station on that dark corner, and
we're all agreed   fhat   it   is   a   very
welcome addition to our village.*.*   *
Christmas Cooking

Mrs. Walt'er Ford has1a cooking
hint to pass along to everybody.
She, like most of us·, had difficul«

  in shelling nuts without breaking
the nut meats. Shd discovered thaf
by placing the nuts to be shelled
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with Country Jane

At long last  a   letter from Eng- course. The bus tours are well or-
land with n6ws from and about the gailized and can be taken morning,
Pekars, Joe, Agnes and Cathy. Fol- afternoon and night. We took two
lowing are excerpts from the let- afternoon tours nad then Joe ahd
ter received by Mrs. Armin Wag-  I took the Paris night life tour,
ner'and dated Jan. 10.' , going  to four different night clubs.

"The Christmas season really    ·Ditl you know- that France has
ended this morning with Cathy's a  Statue of Liberty  t66?   Oup  larike
gding back {6 ilchool. Ond- more one is an exact replica of this one
thing remains to be disposed of toi standing in the center of a bridge
day-that's a large     vase     full    of     over the Seine      with     the = Eiffel
lovely English holly. After that Tower,. some distance away in the
Spring Will be  the  theine  of  the  day.     background.  We  took a special  trip
I have a large purple hyacinth one day to see it and Joe has
blooming and quite  a  few more some color pictures of it.
coming on. Strangely enough, We went to midnight Mass at a
they're considered  a  Christmas big cathedral not tbo far from the
flower  here and along   with '

tulips hotel.,The b6ys' choir was wonder-
and. daffodils,.  they    .were     seen    ful.. and. although, the Christmas
everywhere. I'm wondering what hymils  were  in'French  they  were
we'll   have, for Easter.   I missed lovely.
the poinsettiasi-they have nbne. Our Christmas Is NicestVisit Paris "I have seen Christmas prepar-

"Because it didn't seem like ations, customs and various waysChristmas to us so far away from of celebrating in two foreign coun-
our. families and friendd: we plan-

tries, but am thoroughl*convincedned d six day trip to,France.· We that our customs  are  thi' nieed.were going .to stay in Paris for     "Our car finally arrived and hasjust two days and go on to several  been the center. of attraction hereother places, -but after we got to ih. the   villkige: -0#nin87-W -liere
Paris,  we  were  content  to  StaY  is  a very expensive proposition.there. It's a wonderful place. All The license cost $36, and we alsothe nice things you've. heard about     have   to  have a license   for   the   carit  are  vdi·y'.true.  We' flew from radio, which is $3., We pay $9 aLondon to Paris on B. E. A., had year for our radio and T. V. li-just time enough.  to    have    a big cense. . Gasoline costs   64c   per   gal-breakfast while «flying  over  the  lon, but the Imperial gallon, is aEnglish Channel. little larger than ours at home.

"Our  hotel  was just across   from ,•T'he River  Tyne is right behindthe Tuileries Gardens and within· our house and garden- and  as  I
walking distande of the Louvre , write   this   the

 

river   is in .flood.Eiffel Tower, Notre Dame' and the' C8nstant heavy 1*ains for the past
streets well-known for the fashion- 24 hours and melting snow up inable shops. It was wonderful to the :highlands have brought thewalk up and down the streetd just flood.
window shopping. _- "

Well, rain or no, I must go outLovely Clothes and  do a little · shopping. · I  canI have never seen such an ar-, cover the shopping center of Cor-ray i of beautiful clothes-colors, bridge in about 15 minutes."styles and fabrics were fabulous!           Here     is the Pekar's address:Even . children's clothes were Havigal House, Main St., Cor-smart.  .Such a contrast t6 English bridge-on-Tyne, England. Soundsclothes, grey being the most wide- wonderful, doesn't it?
ty used color  here. . *    .   4- 4- 4 -  2    --   -

"Then  there  was   the · F'rench Wildcats Plan Meeting
food, another delight. I khow that On Saturday Evening
some of the time we didn't know
exactly what we were 'eEiting, but The next meeting of the Walton
it was so delio:ous that it didn't Hills Wildcats will be on 8aturday,
matter. The pastries I ccjuldn't re- Jan. 22, from 7 Am. until 10 p.m.
sist. We were served the Yule Log The meetini will ·be for teenagers
traditional French Christmas des- only. This was determined at the
sert-equivalent to, English Plum recent meeting    of the, Executive
pudding. Boards-  of the Walton Hills   Wo-

"We soon learned ihat one does men's Club and the Wildcats.
riot have to *now the language to Mrs. Joseph Venaleck . has  of-
28'fs.6616ng- in  Trance. Ef,erywhere fered   her · serviges as. dancing   inr
Ne: *ent;   we

  found that someone structor  -and  ' the first instruction
spoke English.  Joe  had - fun trying session will be  at  7 p.ni. on Satur-
iut his French and we had a day, Jan. 22, and will be for one
French lesson alinost every eve- half hour.
ning   with. our   dinner. The waiter
was trying to improve his English -
and Joe his French.
Sightseeing

"We did a lot of sightseeing,< of
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this coming summer. seemed to be only a chaos of hugelHere,la.1954  N eios  of: W alton<Hills, , Another:-source of enjoyment for  ,darth movers, burning of old. buiId-  

1"9'.,„ i..,11:4:i f
-·        ·   children  and mothers alike were  ings, constructiohwbrk, laying of ·toaming   in  the, vicinity of N6rth- the su#rvis€d  lay pe-i»Cls. held in    water,  light  and  sdwer  lines,  has

Hlre's th#t day again - the  day field and Alexander   Rd: -This Walton park. emerged a beautiful · building' that I
on which we all pause and reflect however, proved to be nothing more The annual July 4th picnic was would be a credit to any commun-
pn some Bf.the events that ocdurred   than  a big black   cat,   much to enjoyed  by    a huge crowd    of ity. Landscaping h'as  gone  on dur-
in . our tcommunity during 1954. everyone's relief. villagers and guests. This picnic ing all the recent 6ad weather so

imign. January, old Bedford township     -   In  June, the Women's Club'spon- grows bigger and better each year.  that by spring the new plant will
7 c#wed to. exist.and the Village of sored a story h6ur every Wednes- Included in the many events tak- look quite finished.
·,Watign Hills ca*le into its own.    day for village children. This prov- ing place throughout the year, was We can't talk about the Ford
pal.Th9„bigI story.in ·March  was  the   ed  to  be  a huge success  and  ev- the opening of  the new Ford plant plant  without   mentioning   the   al-
i report  of.·a .huge black panther eryone hopes   it  will be repeated on Northfield  Road.   Out  of  what most completed extension of Alex-  ,

ander Road, plus the much need-
ed traffic light at the intersection
of Alexander and Northfield Roads.'

Another welcome addition to the
local scene was the new Sohio stat-
ion at Northfield.  and    Aleander.
It's nic6 to know it's there.

The Conelly Realty Co. moved
out to its new office at Walton and
Alexander Roads during the late
summer, and the Walton Hills Wo-
'men's Club voted to sponsor the
Village Cooperative Nursery School

-
--v-*::..'p-ad  ,--'"A..:------7

which  has  been  such  a   help to month. Mr. and Mrs. William Buz-   week:
-

Monday, pyednesday   and                    i
mothers and youngsters. zelli of Egbert Road are the proud Friday. The hours will remain the               In  September,  the new  high parents of a baby boy. T'he baby, same.                                      1
school opened for business, al- who weighed 7 lbs. 6 oz. has been
though a week.late. This building name4 Gary William. , * *

'             *            4,   .now houses the junior high stu- Well, -that's all for this week anddents and will not be completed as Nursery School this year. I want to wish all of
a high school for some time.· The.Village Cooperative Nursery   you  a very happy and successful* * *

School will follow its regular sched-  New Year and thank you for call-               1New Arrival ule   next   week   with . sessions     on    ing  in  your news. Please  keep  call-
We missed announcing the arriv- January 4th and 5th. Commencing ing. The number is BE 2-0764 and

al  of  one  of the n6west members the following ' week, the nursery the deadline is Monday.
of the community earlier . in the school will meet three days each



-  4  i--  -I --I-  - '--- ------ -  -  -+  -  L  -'  ' campaign  will be conducted from'   4 Women's  Club

  March lto March 5; dance will be held by the Walton
  Estates Club Hills Women's Club Tuesday, Feb. 1

 -,e't,e.tage.,1"t't,5;      announced the names of three Donations   are   25c a person.   All  1
].   new   trustees   for   the   club.   They 1   1   villagers   are  .cordially  invited.   If I

 '   l'  are    Don   Martin, Joe Venaleck I   ,  y6u   plan to attend, please   call'
with ' Country'  Jane    '                       --**•*0  *'---  - 4-4 '  ,  1 and Morris G. Adler. Elections  1 Mrs. Leola    Hunt    at BE 2-4205    or

               ' be ='-4               ware held Friday, January  28.       1   1_Mr&_Betty  Pearce  at BE 2-5585.

*  *  *                    *  *        1Wildeats  = =indowi aije  - ----,  of us if the roads were not scraped     I  George 11  Graves,' Walton    i    Last meeting of the Walton Hills  I
  frost, and salted. Road, is confined to St. Luke's Wildcats, the youth group in the 1the world is bitter cold tonight, 4 0 hospital at this writing but may village. was held Jan. 22 at the I
Ithe moon is cruel and the wind ,

· Southern Sunshine be home today (Friday.) Village  Hall. Mrs. Joseph Venal-
Is  like  a' two-edged sword ·to smite. In the midst of snow and howl· *   *   *         5  eck gave the first of a series of
:

Sara Teasdale "Winter Nights" ing winds the Bedford librarY New Villager · dancing lessons, the Marnbo not
Now, in the deepest part of the windows hold a spot of sun-kissed Mr. and Mrs. James Palgut, Eg- included. Chap*ones for the event

cold    winter,    it    seems that every-.southern cheer. They featured      bert   Road, have rolled out the red were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Venal-
catpet for the newest mmber of  eck, Mr. and Mrs. George Furst.one   is running doivn, trying to books on Florida in a· display built

61*dure till last week, of the seas around  decorations  supplied  by  the family.. she is a new baby   ME and. Mrs. ' Rtissell .Jones andion. Most. of the people we know Mrs. Loren (Pat) Frame who daughter, Joyce Anne,  and was   Mr. and Mrs. Al Volpe.uem. to be strbining. for the warm loaned the Library shells   and  born Jan. 21. The two Palgut boys,       The Wildeats are going to hold
spdng sunshine. that is only six Spanish moss and other typical Kenneth and Allen, are learning 1  a Valentine'p Dance, too. Theirs
ir eight weeks away. ' Florida souvenirs. the strange ways of a little sister will be Feb. 12 at the Village Hall. -Still, as in every season, there e.  * * rhpidly. She weighed 9 lbs., 9  Each memker is invited to bringare joys.  Here in trig' country we Heart Fund Drive oz. at birth. one guest. Admission is 50c aAre perhaps more fortunate than Mrs. Jean N:llis and Mrs. Vir- *    *    *              couple or 353 a person.,ur city cousins    in    that    we can ginia Mazzone,      co-chairmen for Nursery School ***
:ee the lahdscape draped in its this yeai 'Heart Fund drive have                                   'Nursery School mothers will Rubbish collection in the Waltonarmine mantle, unsullied for the announced that the annual appeal meet at the Village Hall Monday, Hills area has been suspended tem-
nost part by factory smoke and for funds.will take place Sunday, Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. Sounds like they P0rarily by James Edge, the col-
traffic slush. Certainly the young- February 20, between 1 and 3 might come away with a few an- lector, due to the tragedy of Jan.iters ate taking their usual full P·In.
neasure of pleasure on the hills 4 . . . . . . . swers that could  make  life a little 1    28,  when  his two small daughters

md ·frozen lakes. Red CI'OSS
easier.  They  will  see the films

I
were burned to death. Mr. Edge

entitled Frustrating Fours and Fas-    cut his arm badly in tryity to res-We also ·can be thankful for the Mrs. Marguerete Noeth, Mea- cinating Fives. Maybe it would be  -cue his family.
***iplendid job our road crews have dowpark Drive, has volunteered to a good idea to take the four- andlone in keeping ·the highways open.     act. as Walton Hills chairman for five-year-olds along with them to Building for Sale

It   would  be   disastrous' for   most   the · 1955 Red Cross drive.    The   give   them some inside informa- At the Walton Hills village boun-
tion on what the book has to say Cil meeting Tuesday evening,  it was

  about   how   they · should be acting. announced  that the village · has   a
i The mothers also will see movies small wooden building,  14 x 20,
taken at the children's Christmas which has been moved next to the

village hall. The council would likeparty.
* *

,
I td   get a purchaser   for the build-
ing, and anyone interested is askedFeathery Friends

The  Metropolitan Park board  to
· contact, Armin Wagner,  BE-

sehds a reminder that this is the 2-1210, -before Sunday, Feb. 6.
4 '* *

time to help the birds that bright- - 'Don.Mestnik,· a student at Ohio  en our winters by staying with us. University, spent the mid-term va-' They. suggest simple feeders well cation with his parents, Mr. andt'  stocked with small grain,  c a *ed  I Mrs· Steve Mestnik of Spaghurst
 

corn and sunflower seeds:  Also,    dr.  With  ·Don   Yas    a    freternity   
i

dry bread crumbs are acceptable
, brother, Dick Koslo of Elyria.                 1to the birds. And don't forget a
j

. * *
  bit of suet for the insect eaters. Many thanks for sending in

 ::A235ME 2-0764; deadline is, as usual, Mon-

your news items. Please call BE  

  into balls and han  them from the  da evemng.
faeder. You will be more than I
rewarded by the pleasure of watch-
ing the birds feeding.

  .Speaking of feeding - watch
I for the February issue of Mech-

anics Illustrated. There will be a
1 full  page . feature on feeders   with

4 picture of Tom Wagner.
*      _JL__J-



,er  of  the' group  schddfided
church. On Wednesday, Betty's'bro-
to return home from Germany after1 t.

be confirmed at St. Mary's

ther, Eddie Panovich was expected

F .1.56  -1-1. -     . 5, -- -,Aaklf   two years spent in the army.

   WaUon-Hills    .1   -.1  - -  M 1 R.,bish C.L.tio:   .-lillICI-1,4/-*IlI19,      A final reminder that our first
 ' with Country  Jane           -<--4724 --Liu 1  rubbish collection will be on Mon--- 1 day, March 7. Everything that is6-*--kA-*--4-l--...*-*4***6.*.-.*.**$0*4*.-*-4..b, properly bundled   and   tied    or    in

"The Emerald Necklace", a bul- the village for their contributions to suitable containers will be pickedletin published by The Cleveland the Heart Fund. The total amount up. Garbage will not be collected.*            **Metropolitan Park Board, always collected was $248.50.
has a great deal of interesting in- Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Mazzone al- License Plates
formation concerning·. birds,   ani-  so  want to thank . the following Along. with income .tax returns,mals and winter walks, among ladies for working so hard to make now is the time to begin thinking
other topich. In the February issue the drive a success. about buyirig  · your  . 1955 ,licensewere some interesting  

  facts on Mesdames Furst, Ralsten, Pike, plates.   When  you' buy therfs,   don't
hibernation, some of which were Young, Yurichak, Pigat, Mest- forget to include Walton Hills in
new to me. nick, Telechak, Lang; Pojman, your address. The yillage receives

."True.hibernation is a wonderful Engle, Lindauer. revenue on all plates sold to villagemechanhm of nature whereby cer- KruI, Colby, Morris, Popiel, Vold- residents. This money is used for
tain animals can survive the rigors -rich, Coryall, Sacash,  Hunt, Pal- up-keep.on our roads:
of winter unharmed. It is .a state aise; Kelly. For Your Children's Sake
of suspended animation where the Grietzer, Frankish, Etchell, Mc- impress upon them the extreme
animal-is  as close,to death  as any Cormack, Parkinson, Griffith, Sau- neceshity for observing all the safe-.
living thing can be. All body func- rek, Gschwind, and Miss J. Kolis. ty rules while crossing or travell-
tions are. slowed- down:. the heart • , * -     0      *          ,    ·    ing on Alexander Road.
beats more sl«ly, the rate of Cub Scouts  - Chief Deputy Marshall Norrian
breathing is'less, the rate of using Tonight is the meeting for the Pearce points out, and he is exact-
the  food is reduced  to the point parents, expecially fathers, of pros. ly right, that Alexander. Road has
where no new food needs to be tak- pective cub scouts here in the vill- 'ceased to be a quiet country road.
en into the body and life is sus- age. The ·meeting will 'be in the Early this week, Norm clocked
tained  on the stored  food, in the village hall  at  8  p.m.  If your bbooyy and caught two speeders tearing
body in the form of fat. is between the ages of eight and along ,at 72 miles per hour. At that

All of the cold blooded animals eleven years of age and is inter. speed and on that road it would
such as reptiles, amphibians and ested in becoming a cub scout be impossible to avoid hitting a '
insects undergo hiburnation. Of the  you are urged to attend this im. child.      -  ·
warm blooded animals, only the portant meeting. *    Norm   says,   and we agree,   that
woodchuck,, 'thd jumping mouse, * .           *            *                     ·,                although   as much police attention
and the brown. bat truly sleep  the  ' Cub Scout Trip

· as possible is given to Alexandef
winter away. Other animals such Three village mothers accompan.  Road,  the best protection · is   to  
as racoon, skunk, ahd opossum ied the Waltdn Hills Den of Cub teach our children.  thia    following.
spdnd  ·a    good    part    of    the wihter Scout   Pack   217   on a train .trip to rules of safety. When walking on
asleep,  but. do  come  out  to feed Youngstown on Saturday, Febru- any roads, always walk on the left
during mild spells." ary   19.   The pack returned . home side of the road, facing oncoming

If any of you are interested in Saturday evening. traffic. When crossing   a   road,.its  9
receiving ·"The Emerald Necklace" On Menday evening, February 21 better  to  wait  a few seconds · and   
every month, send your name, and Cub Scout Pack 217 held its annual live, than to try to'beat a speeding ,
address   to     the   ' following: Cleve-     Blue   and Gold dinner   for   the  cubs     car.                                                                                    f F

;.land Metrolopitan Park Board, 2048 and their- families.  Most  of  the
Standard Bldg., Cleveland 13, Ohio. scout mothers contributed to  the

*         *         4, dinner, after whicli selieral scouts
Heart Fund received awards

Mrs. Jean Ellis  and  Mrs. Mazz- *     *'.   *

one,   Co-chairmen  for -the Heart     This week was certainly a busy'Fund Drive on Sunday, February one for the Norman Pearces. On
20, wish to thank the residents of Tuesday their oldest son, Dick, was,
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Since our rubbish collections will havent made a reservation since
be starting on Monday, March 7, there will be room and refresh-
this  will  be  a  good  time  to .clear ments for everyone.up any confusion' about   what  type
of  rubbish »will be picked  up.    Th  next regular Kneeting of the
This meals newspapers, maga. Walton Hills Women's Club will be
zines and paper rubbish will be'col- on Wednseday, February  23,   at  8
leeted but must be suitable bund- p.m. in the village hall.
led and tied. Non-burnable rubbish *            4,            *
must be placed. in metal containers
not exceeding 30-gallon capacity. Dogs
Collection will be made from the Here's another note about the
street-lot, line only. dog situation here n ithe village.

*      * * Although the stray dog prpblpm
Walton Hills Wildcats seems to be improving in some

1 . The Walton Hills Wildcats held secetions of the village, it has be-
I their first 'formal" dance  in  the   come mroe difficult to cope with in
i
village    hall on Sunday,    Feb.     1&, other sections.
and, as everyone had hoped, it wah A resident  bf the village called

I a great success. - the other day to tell me her daugh-
1 In keeping with the holiday ter had been bitten by one of the
,theme, the decorations were-of red numerous stray dogs now roaming
f and white streamers and colored the village. She described  the   d6g
baHoons filled with donfetti. as being small, black and white,

·Almost  dll the members  of  the. with long hair.
Wlidcats attended the dance, and ' * * :

,some of the boys struck a gay note  Cub Scouts
  by  wearing pink shirts 'in honor   of All village boys between  the  ages
St. Valentine.   ' of eight through eleven years of

The  refreshments of cookies, age are eligible to become Cub
cakes and punch were contributed Scolits   and  the ' parents, especially
by the girl members of the Wild- fathers, ate invited to attend a
icats, and were enjoypd by the dane- meeting  at the village · hall  on  Fri-
ers and their chaperones, wlio were  day, Feb. 25, at 8 p.rn 

     N».  M tthe     mg ,   ,    isl;=»,gm   nt,  ««le  oen i,eontly 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Volpe.   parents information about the Cub

Wildcats, wishes   to ' thank  all the .quarters.

Mr& -Volpe, who is- chairman 6f  Scouts and is being presented by.
the " Advisory. Committee   for   the a committee from Scout . Head-

members who brought .the refresh- For further inforritation about
ments, the entertainment commit_  the cub ,scouts, please  call  Mrs.
tee, and the decorating commit. Aleta Sacash at BE 2-2962.

. tee na deveryone who helped.  to.
clean up after the dance.

The next regular meeting of the 3
Wildcats ·will be on Saturday, Feb.
26, at the village hall.

*   .  4,      *.              . 1
Advisory Committee

' Mrs.    Al yope announced today
the names of the pirents who will
work with her as the Advisory
Committee for the Wildcats.

Mr.   and · Mrs. Joseph Venalek,
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Mathieson
and Mr. and Mrs. Rizor are the
parents who met as a committee
for the first   time on Thursday.of  this week:

* *. 4
Women's Club Dance           

The Walton Hills Women's Club'h
dance   and   card   party is tonight !
It's at 8 p.m. in,the village hall
and husbands are particularly in-
vited to attend.

Cards    will    be · played upstairs i
with dancing in the basement. Bed- i
ford Radio has very kindly lent the
club a phonogrtipli with amplifyer I
for the occasion so no one can say
he can't dance because he can't
hear the music.

' Try to attend even though you
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In spite of the fact that we can't  at the bazaar in November may 6b-
see our ·lawns and shrubs, it's get- tain several more of these vol-

I ting  to  be  the  time  for  our  Pre-   umes,  free  of  charge,  by  'calling
springtime jobs.

According to gardening experts Mrs. Julius Kerekes   at BE 2-0184.
we   should be doing the following    She has some books covering years'
chores this month: 1918 and 1937, but neither group is

Choose a sunny day to clean the a comp»te set.
toolshed, oil and sharpen tools and *     **
burn  debris. Roger Benslay, Orchard  Hill  Dr.,Begin to root cuttings 6f house
plants such as geraniums for plant- was host at d small dinnqr party
ing outdoors in April or May. last Friday evening. Al 'Colagros'st

Check stored bulbs - gladiolus,  Eric  and Tom Wagner  were  in·
dahlias, and tuberour begonias - vited to help Roger celebrate his
to inake sure they are neither birthday.

' drying out nor rotting. *            $.            $

Guy your newly planted trees. Council  Meeting
Inspect coral berry, snowberry, Among the many interesting
lilac#, and other shrubs for scale matters of business discussed at
insects, and if they are present, the council meeting on Tuesday
spray with. oil-emulsion spray  mix-     as   that  of  the  Cub   Scouts.
ed with dormant strength. . The council voted approval .01

See you out in the yard? the sponsoringby the-Walton Hills'
. * * Women's Club 'of a Cub Scout

Valientine Parti6s group  here in Walton Hills.   Coun-
A· reminder about the Women's   cil also granted ,permission for the

Club    Valentine Card Party    and Cub Scouts   to  use   the · village  hall
dance on Friday, February 18, at for their meetings.
8 p.m., in the village hall. Dona- * * 4'
tions are 25c a person. Call Mrs. Rubbish Collection
Leola Hunt at BE 2-4205 or Mrs. Council passed a resolution tol
Betty Pearce at.BE 2-5585  to  make accept- the services · of a rubbish
your   reservations. collection agency  for a trial  period.

Don't    forget ! T'he Walton Hills of three months beginning in
Wildcats will hold their Valentine March.
Dance' tor:worrow evening,  Feb. 12, ·Collection day for the entire vil-
in the village hall frorfi 7:30 p.In. lage will be the fir.st Monday of.
until _ _ ? each ,month., The first will be

Neil Rizor, Ray Krul, Judy Kib- March 7; second, April 4, and the
ler, Carol Westcott and Gail Frey, third will be May 2.  i
members of the decorating com- "Collecti6n will·be made from the
mittee for the dance, will meet in street-lot line only. Non-burnable

1

ille village hall on Saturday morn- rubbish is required to be in metal
ing at 10 a.m. containers not exceeding 30-gallon

Since  this  is a special occasion capacity. Burnable rubbish must be
for the club, each merriber is al- strongly tied and bundled to pre-lowed to bring one guest. Admis- vent scattering and permit ready
sion is 500 per couple, or 35c per handling. Paper containers that will
person. fall apart when wet by rain or

* * 't, snow and cause unsightly scatter- I
Congressional Record ing of rubbish and difficulty  in I

Whoever purchased· the single handling, will not be collected.
copy of the Congressional Record 'Newspapers,, magazines, paper

,  rubbish and garbage.   will   not   be
picked up."·

*. **
Traffic Hazard

I have been· asked td include in
the column a warning to anyone
having occasion to walk on .village
streets at, night. '       '
Be sure to.walk facing traffic, and ;if possible, carry a flash-rght or i

something white so you'll be read-
ily  seen by approaching  motorists.   
With · windshields   so   hard   to   keep  .
cleah in thih weather, visibility is '
dut· 'down· considerably.

Thank   you for calling. in  your
news. The number to. call is BE I
2-0764,.  and the deadline is Monday    
evening. ·.
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club,  thrives on' active · member-
-7-   'ships, all members who have not

    with Country Jane A.,24*-i. ly are urged to attend- the next6 r - - 61- -r. - - 1- -r f -I   /- 1,1 - Al#*141=2*5 meeting, on Wednsday, March 23.
If you are a member  and are-When even' the bulbs  of an am-   12  at  the Rockside Roller Rink. slightly in arrears with your dues.ateur gardener such as I am, b@- Members planning to attend the  you blay catch up by sending yourgin to come up at the first hint ska,ting party are going to meet check to club treasurer. Mrs.of spring, it can't be too earlY to. at the Wage hall at 6:30 p.m. Liptak at· 126   Conelly    Dr.    Youthink about the. excellent  care  we   Five  cars   are - scheduled  to  take   may call her at BE 2-2613.Dll want to give.our gardens dur- club members to the skating rink.    The next regular meeting of the.-

ing the coming summer.
The Wildeats have  appointed a club will be on March 23, and.Home-made compost, so I am committee to draw up by4aws for will be a social evening. Misstold, is one of the mdst,valuable'  the club. The members   of  this .Mary (Polly) ·Troxell, who is wellsoil  builders you can,use,   and  it   is     comlinittee are: Nellie Colagross, known in Bedford   for h# variety

inexpensive because it makes use Darlyn Furst    and    Bill · Babkow-, gf interests and activities,   will  be.of waste materials that normally ski
. This committee  will  meet the guest speaker.are burned or carted.away. with the club's advisory commit-' Cub, ScoiitsCompost' is. vegetation that has teve. 6 If  you · are unable to attend  thebeen  decomposed by bacteria.  The ·  Walton Hills Women's Club very successfu1 meetings of par.compost pile, in.effect,  is a factorY At their regular meeting  on  ents of prospective cub scouts lastin which a p.roduct is made that Wednesday, Feb. 23, the Women's Friday, you have another oppor- 1will yield virtually everything Club voted to furnish the tile for tunity to sign up tonightyour plants require. the floor of the basement in the This second meeting' will be heldYou may locate your compost village   hall. Crwo members   are   in-     in the village    hall    af    8:00 '  p.m.

pile.  in  any fairly level out-of-the- vestigating costs of the tile and for the purpose of appointing of-way place that is ,shady. Not up installation. ficers or committeemen for theagainst·your garage or fence be- Plans are Also going forward to Walton Hills pack.cause ·wet compost harbors wood- provide a story hbur program for   ,This is one group where moth-rotting fiingi.. the village children again this ers and fathers are needed.     5A five-foot square heap is large summer. Because of the popular- Co-operative Nurseryenough for, the average lot.  If.you   ity of both the story hour and the Walton Hing Cooperative  Nurs-  'have a lot of trees, niake two piles bookmobile, arrangements  will  be   ery  had   a
' visitor Monday;   Mrs.The pile  may be started on level made, if possible, to schedule the Baufait of the aeveland Nursery

ground, though many gardeners bookmobile's yisit  for   the same School Association.' Mrs. Baufaitstart   with   a · pit about 18 inches
deep.       2                    day as the story hour. looked  over 'the school and child-

Sidewalls about three. feet high,<
A  final  vote' was taken  to  pur-    ren  and   made some constructive

' chase a hot water heater for the ,suggestions.          -are necessary on two or three· .. ,                               t
sides..Leave one  side  open.        ·1 - -

Leaves will be the bulk of ma-1
terlal composted,  btit  lawn  clip-
Pings,and  weeds   can   be   used.   Dol
not include weeds that have gone1to seed. Kitchen garbage, except
fats   d'*reases. are' suitable.
Cover.,kitchen refuse. with leaves
or heavier materials.

Use   four indli layers   of   well- I
tramped down leaves, topped with
a thin layer  of  soil to preserve ,
mo#ture and prevent leaves from
blowing. If leaves are dry, moisten
each layer as it is added. a pint
of  lime,  or 142 pints of plant  food
cbki be added to.each layer to
speed .decomposition.
Wildcats

Th6 Walton Hills Wildcats   held ·
their '

regular meeting.last   Satur-
day evening in the' village hall.
The chaperones were Mr. and
Mrs. Rizer and Mr. and Mrs. Frey.

During the business meeting,
the' members voted ' to hold their
0,# „'„ting on SarLMS"J
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tub  Scout  Pack  .  -Pack numbers and·"Walton Hills" jects which will be of future bene-
strips to be worn on their uni. fit. Anyone desiring transportation

Is Off to a Good   << t"= Lillian Kral at BE 25885.
or difections,. please phone Mrs.

 tart     In     l,Val to n .3.'        bo .';1,  C„  c,Ith, ,t,; ,I,«t     cooperative' Nur;,ry   'school
 , The first meeting   of   the    new   hand   and ·  gave   his Cub Scbut,     ' On Wednesday, April    27,    the
Valton Hills Cub Scout  ' Pack    417    Promisd   1- and everyone admired participating mothers  of    the    Walt-
Mas   held Fpiday evening   ahd   the' the sincere and conhcientious  man-    on Hills Cooperative nursei·y
Ard work of the past month was ner in which these little ones con- school chose new officers for next
hore than amply rewarded. Cere- ducted themselves. Having proven year. The new officers are: Mrs.
honies opened with the pledge to themselves as good Bobcats, each Denver Smith, President, Mrs. An-

thony Mazzone, Vice President,he Flag. Mr. J. Palgut. chairman had his well-earned Bobcat pin for- Mrs. Elenor Teleschak, sec.-treas-1ben welcomed everyone and iii- mally pinned on by the. parent
8)duced the Headquarters repre- Group' singing Setween skits Mrs . Charles Pike program co-

urer,    and    Mrs. Don Ralsten    and

 eigtative, who presented the offi- was conducted by Mrs. Lillian chairman.:ial Charter. Following that im- Kral and seldom has a grbup sung The last day of nursery school
iodanf moment, Mr. Palglit intro- so wholeheartedly and coopera - will ·be .Friday, May 27, and theluced the Den Mothers and pre- tively. The exhibitions were ad- school picnic will be held the fol- 1
tenti:d' their pins. mirable and the skits were pre- lowing,Wednesday, June. 1, in Wal-

Then began the solemn   but ex- sented   by   the   boys as though   ther     ton    Park    at    11:00    a.m.
:iting* ceremong of the induction of were veteran actors, with no ap- The nursery school realized
he  Cubs.  As John Sacash, Cub parent self-cohsciousness,. which is $41.00 from the bake sale last Sat-
VIaster, .called them, each boy as it sl,ould be in Cub Scouting. urday. This money will be used
·ame forward and they lined up iA Surely with a beginning such  as  to  pay  for the equipment for
ront. Mr. Sacash made a short this, Pack No. 417 is an organi- the schdol.
)ut very. impressive speech   to the zation of

which  all  of  Walton  Hills 
„„ :tlti,og r,t;ve hannortheth,f  wil t,·diZ'livitat.ion is extendedl
ect of this wonderful training on to all interested in attending al
heir future lives. He then again meeting of a weM established pack
:alled each one individually and at 7:30 tonight at the Lutheran
iresented to them their insign:a Church, 19000 Libby Road. They 
.f honor; Bobcat Pin, Den and have some really ingenious pro-1
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1Time again for a garden re- by frost. Prune summer-bloomin
gninder from a favorite garden ex. vines,  and any climbing ros€i
pert.    Watch    for  . the first    snow- that    were not pruned,  after   their

bloomed last season.drop, winter aconite, and· species Plant new\ rosds- when soil be-
crocus. comes workable,   and chop heavy ·Uncover bedding roses late this. winter mulch into soil about peren-month   or ' early nexty and prune nial clumps..,ut deadwood. Keep burlap or oth·- Spring must really be her.e, Ier windbreak protection on new
evergreens until Aprll showers re- gu,ess. · Mrs. 'Armin Wagner  ·re-
place Mareh Minds.. Clean mulch ports seeing    st)nle ' coltsfoot    in .

bloom along stretches of McClel-off beds before spring bulbs be-
gill to come up. Don't forget, add  tan, Dellwood and Al#xander Rd:
the sodden, partly rotted tree

Coltsfoot is a 'tiny yeHow flower in
leaves to the compost heaIi or dig   case y6u want to lodk for sorile.     ,
them into vegetable or annual
beds. women's Club

Press into place any small per-
· A reminder about the next reg-

ennials that have been heaved u]ar meeting of the Walton Hills- _.  Woinen's  Club on Wednesday,  Mar.
  23. -Miss Mary (P.olly) Troxil wil],

be guest speaker: The meeting is i
  to be at' 8 p.m.,  in the

village hall.  

***
Personals

 
.1On   Tuesday,   March 15, Cather- fme Therese Hicar,· nee Mahon, and

  her  mother,  Mrs.

Irvih Mahon  04119 Walton Rd., left by Unitedi
Airlines for Alamagordo, N. M. 
Mrs. Hiear will join her husband,
Joseph    who    is    stationed   at   tlie  U. S. Air Force base there:    1

After spending a few days with
her daughter and son-in-law, Mrs.
Mahon   will  go   on to Wellington l

  Calif.,
to spend  a  few  days- with

her nephew; William Smith.    · ]*.* *
Miss Joan Lever,

daughter   of  Mr.  and Mrs. ·Russell Jones,  and 1a piano pupil of Mrs. Ted Hack,
participated in the Music District 1
competition which took place in
Willoughby-last Saturday:= . -·   ·· -Another villager, who played
trumpet in the competition was
Keith Hutchison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Hutchison.

Results of the contes't are not '
known at present.

. * *
. .'...=.-. -2B eball League

If you are.. the parents of a
small boy between th6 ages of 8and 12 you will be interested in the
following announcement.

Several village ,fathers are in-
terested in forming a little base-
ball league ·here in. Waltbn Hills.The laague when formed would
become a part of the Cuyahoga
Valley League some of whose oth.
el, member teams include Vaney
View, Cuyahoga Heights, Brooklyn
Hights, Brecksville, Independence6nd SeVen Hills.

The Esiates- Club of Walton Hills ihas OK'd the use of. Walton Park
by th6 league which will be open  -0 all residents of the village.   1·,-Jlf  rpartitular,   -'interest   ·to       the
youngfters is the fact Olat plans
for the ,league include regular
league uniforms and equipment.All parents, especially fathers,ehe are interested in helping .to 

form,the little leagup ard invited  to
attend- a meeting to be held in

.
the village hall on Friday, March
25 at 8 Am.
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Because of the impression with Red Cross Drive
which most people      came      awa  Mrs. DeWitt Noeth, Chairman   of.
from the Council meeting on Tues-  the Red Cross drive in Walton i
day, March 15, and the seemingly Hills, reports the drive  was  a
conflicting stories that appeared in great success. The' amount     of
the Cleveland papers, there has $418.30 was collected, which is an
been much speculation in the vill- increase of. 30 percent  over the

age as to whether or not Council amount collected in 1954.
is going to enter into the proposed Mrs. Noeth wishes to thank  her
East Ohio Gas Company franchise. Co-Chairman, Mrs. Robert Ankney,

There has not yet been an agree- and the .following ladies who uh-
ment between Council and the East selfishly donated their   time   to  
Ohio Gas Co., which means that make the drive the success it was.
gas service for the village is not Mrs . M. Adler, Mrs. J. Bell, Mrs. ,
assured. C. Engle, Mrs. Grabowski, Mrs. M. I

Following the public hearing be- Greenwell, Mrs. R. Horten, Mrs.
tween villagers, Gas Company rep- C. Hunt, Mrs. L: Johnson, Mrs. G.
resentatives, potential industrial Kerekes, Mrs. K. Kibler, Mrs.
users, and the Council on the 15th, Pletka, Mrs. W. Morris, Mrs. N.
Mayor George  T.  Graves  stated  Pearce, Mrs. J. Pigot, Mrs. D. Rab
that Council was of the opinion sten , Mrs. J. Venaleck, Mrs. H.
that the 73 villagers who attended Weimer, Mrs. A. Woznicki.
the meeting did not represent an $**  i
adequate cross-section of Walton Little Baseball League
Hills residents._ He said another

p public hearing   will  be  held Tues- Don't  forget the important first J
meeting for parents of prospective

day, April 5. Residents will be noti-
fied by a memorandum placed in

players in the Little Baseball Lea-

tlieir mail boxes before that date. gue is tonight at the village hall at

This is our chance to settle ihe 8 p.m.
George Nelson, Commissioner oft

problem in traditional town meet-
ing fashion where the people and the Cuyahoga Valley Little Base-1

their elected representatives come ball League, will be guest speaker

together to resolve questions which and will tell the fathers, and or,

will   have a far-reaching effect   on     raothers, all about the Little   Lea- I

all members of the community. gue.
All boys in the village between

Council is asking your opinion to
help decide whether or not the vill- the ages of 8 and 12 are eligible 

to play in the league.
age will get gas service. It is the                                 i

duty of every resident of Walton
Hills who can possibly do so to
attend the meeting on April 5 and
give Council the benefit of his
opinion.

Unless an agreement between the
village and the East Ohio Gas
Company is reached at this meet-
ing it may be many years  
before gas service is made avail-
able to us. Older residents will re-
call that the City of Bedford could  i
not arrive at an agreement with
the East Ohio Gas Company .and
almost a quarter of a century pass-
ed before service became avaib
able  to us. Older residents  will  re-
call thit the City of Bedford could
not arrive at an agreement with
the East Ohio Gas Company and
almost a quarter of a century pass-
ed before service became avail-
able.
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Spld to Hi g*=A final reminder #bout the very   and do not open doors 6f refriger-   2
 '   important   Council:'„-meeting   to, be ators and freezers except    when    

f held Tuesday, -April 5 Mayor Geo.. absolutely necessary.                                                     -0
(      T.    Grav6s   and   Coundil   are   invit-'        Draw a supply of drinking water 1

John   M e M a n u s,   a   fur   i 8- 7ing all residents  of the village  to in covered

containers.  This  is ·es-:               <

. buyer for Higbee's  and  his   ,  2,
attend this meetidg to participate p€cially important in families Witli 4 wife, Evelyn, bought a new 6
in the discussion df the frahehise small children and babies requir-

{ one-story ranch at 6332 Wal. 7
for  gas  in  Walton Hills. ing formulas. t dorf Place, BRECKSVILLE, 1

In all- probability the opinions Draw enough water-for   use.4 4 for $30,000. '·Sellers were
expressed at this meeting will de- bathrooms. C Carl A. Miller, a real estate I

termine whether  or not natural .   Be sure you know where yowt i i n v e A t o r,    and   his    wife,
Frieda.

gas is brought into the .village for supply of candleg  is  in  case  of
f On a 100x165 ft. lot, it hasresidential and industrial use. power failure af night.

*** An all day loss of power pre· 1  
three bedrooms, one bath,
two wood-b u r n i n g    fire-

Story Hour .    . sents  a lot of problems,  but  it I j .places, basement, and single
Plans have been completed for also offers the opportunity for an 1 1

the summer story hour and book- impromptu get-together  with  our    ,     W  {LNZlzSA:El-f222  lC-
mobile activities sponspred by.the neighbors.                 ·         C
Walton Hills Womens' Club.             *   * * - :1 Sell 100 Acres

Story  Hour  will  be each Thurs::. Walton Hills Women's  Club                    ' Thomas Young, head of  ,day.-inorning from 10 a.In. imtil   At the last meeting March 23, Puritan Poultry Farms, his Inoon.  The  bookmobile  will be at guest speaker for the evenin* we.6-     wife, Margaret, and sister, 1th€ village hall on Thursdays from Miss Mary. (Polly) Troxal, social ' · Elizabeth, sold 100 acres of  
9:30' unti1  10:45.  ,Miss: Watanabe of worker   with the Bedford

Board   of        1        -          farm  land   on
the northeast   I

the    Bedford   Library.. will   be  ,the Education. She drew on her long  
corner of Northfield and I

story teller. The.. story hour is experience as a social worker, Alexander Rds. in OAK. 32, WOOD     and     W A L T O Nr olidn   to _a Jl. village children   from    dean of girls, aad
attendance   of-.f       ,thriee     years     of     Age' - through the- ficer  to   give   us a glimpse   into   the

2

, .HILLS.
fourth grade. Purchaser for $350,000.. ''       lives our children  lead  away  from    2

'

was Manor Real Estate Co. i'Mrs.   Jean Hacli,. chairman,of, homd a life that we stay-at-home M of Pittsburgh. The land is 1the " story  .hour   activity,   has the parents are seldom permitted  .to   , , ·

zoned for industrial use andfollowihg committee to assist her share.

  ae n   the   Pe eon r d ,orMth.:    st- nst Tar t te  es: ne nterses i ,i ,   -      4  _ snt boo  resales.   an -i    
Grace Mathieson, Mrs. Leola Hunt with'hundreds of children has giv*,r
Mrs. Betty fearce,- Mrs. Clarice en her an ability to judge the typep
Bement, · Mrs. · Coletta Venaleck,    of  home from which a child  comes,   
Mrs.  Ikene  Pallise,  Mrs: · Mary  home from which a child comes '
Piwonkh, Mrs. Doris Frame,· Mrs: and to predict with a great de-
Kenneth ·  Ford,·   Mrs.   Ruth   Mar-   gree of accuracy  the  type of adult
quardt. -                  that will em6rge.

:* *. -

These attitudes are not inher-

Easter  Egg.Hunt  · . ited, Miss Troxel explained. They
The Walton Hills Estates Club are passed on from parent to

will hold its traditional Easter child. This includes the child's at-
Egg   hunt for membdrs'   childreri titude toward his entire socidi,|
on Saturday, · Ap141 9, in 'Walton circrimsthnces, 'including school,
Park at 11 a.m. , ' . church, teachers  and all persons 1

There   will   be·: prizes   and,   of in positions of authority.    In    it
course,- Contestant, may· keep all phrase,.   as   the   twig  · is · 15ent,    so
the  eggs they can'find. · inclines the tree.

Donations   of hard cooked   and She ended  her  talk  with  a  bit
colored-'-eggs-wiu     be   -very   -wel--   of    advice  -that  · has -stood throughj
c6me, ansl necessai(y, and may Be the centuries. "The most importaht
brought  to  the  home  of  the tlub thing  you  can  give your child  is 1
president, Joe Venaleck, Terrace love."
Lake Drive. . Ih. the business portion    of    the

*:* rrieeting, the ladies decided defiii
  Emergency Measures itely to cancel all plans for a bat.

Although this past week with its  aar this year. Inste;id, plans wee
un-springlike. weather presented launched  for a plant' sale  in  May.
many   problerits.'to   all   of us living  

,While details      hdve      not '   been
in the eountryr  <it   . did serve to Jully worked   out   as   yet, it might
bring home to ma.By of ug the fact- ·be  wise  to  postpone  purchasing
that we were. ubprepared to cope vegetable and flower plants until
with the emergencies occasioned  the ' ladies - make their bargaihs
by loss of · electric *ooer. available.

A  neighborly  suggestion  for cop- At the next meeting, on Aprif
ing     with   ·such', an, ·emergency    is 26 Chief Elmer Smith   of  the   Bed-  |
offered by the Don Ralstens, who  ford Fire Department will be th6 j
have    learned . through experience guest speaker. The meeting    will
what steps should,be taken during be thrown   open to husbands   and.
a power failure, wives of Walton Hills, which  will  

Be sure .of "an ample supply of no doubt · prove verz interesting
logs and dry kinciling wood for since our fire protection problerti
your  fireplace.    . is more acute than if we were livf' 

Close all doors and windows, ing in a large city. -L-1
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According to my gardening ad- diseases threatening us today.

visor now is the time to· sow seed, Although .adults may be strickeii;

 

when   soil - is dry enough,   of lark- children between three    and    ten
spur, poppies, snapdragons, sweet years of age are the usual victims

 
alyssum, and other hardy    annii    of   this   disease.
als directly in beds where they Since there will be no door to
are to bloorn. door  collection, . anyone wishing ·

Start spraying or dusting roses to contribute to the foundaticn
to offset black spot. Plant  such  fund may contact Mrs. Helen Bedo
trees as dogwood, magnolia, tulip, at BE 2-2314.

sourwood, beech . and Japanese ·
maple. Easter Egg Hunt

Prune spring blooming shrubs A last, rembder about    the   Eas-  2

when the flowers  fade,  and. fin-   ter Egg  Hunt  for  cbildren·of  Es-
ish pruning roses to iive wood. tates Club members. This will be

on Saturday, April 9, in Walton
  Vandalism Park at 11 a.m.

Did you know that. some youhg- There   will · be prizes,    and   the
:ters in Walton Hills -have taken hunters nnay keep all the eggs
to destroying property, especially they find, of course.
homes under construction? If you are planning to donate

         Parents    of

any child caught     eggs   to  the  hunt,   be ·sure   they  are

iamaging property · are liable for hard boiled and colored Befor·e

the, amount of the damage. Chief taking them to 'club president Joe

 

deputy marshall Norman Pearce Venaleck at Terrace Lake Dr. lf

 

suggests that all parents cautior, Possiblf, please take your dona-

:heir children about the serious- tions to Venaleck's before Satur-
ness of such useless and unprofit- day morning.
able destruction. Personals

4: 4
Police Chief and Mrs. Sterling

-Women's Club Walton of Walton Road returned
,

Mrs. Sterling Walton, Sunshine a few days ago from a three-week
2hairnian of the Walton Hills Wo- vacation trip to Florida.
-nen's Club, wants to remind all Mr. and Mrs. Walton were house
:lub members to notify her about guests of the H. A. Walters' jn
oirths, illnesses,   etc.,   so   she   wil] port Orange where they enjoyed
be able to send appropriate cards boating, fishing and swimming.
)romptly rather than two or During a four day trip to St.
.hree weeks too late. Petersburg, the Waltons were

dinner guests of the Clark Fells,
Vephrosis well known f6rmer residents and

For the first time, the Northern owners of the popular Fells Lake
Ohio chapter of the National Ne- While in St. Petersburg, Mr. and

i

phrosis Foundation is making   an · Mrs. Walton were interested spec-
1 appeal for contributions to their tators   at the Tampa - Havana
1 fund. Sailboat Regatta.

The Nephrosis Foundation is an The, Waltons also made stops
1 accredited charity,  and the money at Bradenton  and Vero Beach  to,
3011ected  will  be  used ·in research. visit with friends,    and    then    to  in  an  attempt to stamp. out Ne- nationa]ly known Marineland  be- 1
phrosis, one of the most serious fore returning to Walton Hills.    
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woodpeckers were seen.

the' walkers. Included  in  the  list  of
birds seen was the rare Pileated
Woodpecker which is 17" in
length. All but two of out local

Mrs. Armin Wagner and son Tom
had.the added pleasure of seeing a

with Ruth Marquardt red fox.
.M#*- - About tw-enty-five adults and chff-

 ---#,0..,Ii..I -r*-  -  1- 1---  -.      -  rk.. t. er. rrr  -.-r·r  -17  rm tr, -ab dren attended the bird walk which
The name boron is not nec- and catch - all that iE needed h was conducted by Mr. Ray Smiley

of Richmond Rd.essarily confined to the gasoline your signed contract.
trade. In fact, whenever one of us The other clubs in this league are * li: *
wonders why certain of our vege- Valley View, Independence, Breck Personals
table crops did not flourish as we ville, Broadview Heights, Brook- Easter Sunday was especially
thought ·they should, it could well lyn Heights, Cuyahoga Heights and  for Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mendato

'-he the shortage of boron in the soil. Newburgh Heights. because they brought with them
r«'-Boron deficiency stunts young Your attendence at this meeting from .Canada, Mr. Mendato's
leaves, produces a yeMowing, and is urgently requested, since it will mother who has been in Italy for
prevents blossoming and seed set- determine whether or not there is forty years.
ting. sufficient interest in baseball to The elder Mrs. Mendato, who is

Crops with high boron require- warrent having a club. seventy-three, left Cleveland for
ments are beets, turnips, alfalfa, *   *   *          Italy in 1915 but says she's glad
carrots, celery, cabbage, apples Nursery School to be back. She will make her home
and some clovers. The nursery school mothers are  with Tony and Mrs. Mendatox and

Alkaline soils and those low in holding their last meeting of the their children.
organic matt6r are likely to be de- year Wednesday, April 27 at 10 .With the sale of their farm land
ficient in boron and this deficency a.m. This meeting will be open to at the corner of Alexander and
is so widespread that most fertilize the village and will feature a movie  Northfield Roads, the Tom Youngs
producers add about five pounds  of    ••The Sociable Sixes to the Noisy are in the position, for the first
borax per ton of fertilizer. Nine's" and coffee. The mo«ers  time in twelve years, of having to

The best way to maintain an comprising the story hour commit.  find a place  to live. Since the
adequate supply of minor elements   tee are especially welcome. Youngs are used to plenty of land
in the soil is t6 keep the value * * * around them, they are interested in

of the soil between 6.0 and 6.5 TA'omen's Club finding a place with some room,
, * * . * . . . The Walton Hills Women's Club perferably in Walton Hills.

Cluh - Group Activities
' is  extending an invitation to  the .  ' Mr. Young, ·who lived in North-

entiK·e village, male and female, 'to field for about 23 years before mov-
A reminder that the Walteens attend the meeting on Wednesday, ing to Bedford, is a councilman

wiener roast  will  be. on Saturday, April   27   at   8 p.m. Guest speaker and president pro-tem of the Wal-
April 23 at 6:30 p.m. Everyone is at this meeting will be Fire Chief ton Hills' Council.
asked to be at Walton Park Elmer Smith of Bedford and his
promptly. Price of admission is 25 Assistant Chief. Their subjects will Card Party
cents and refreshments ,will  be be Mutual Aid Fire Protection and The Ladies Auxiliary to Broad-
served. In case of rain members Fires in the home. way - Newburgh Post 3456 V.F.W.
will go to the village hall. * * * will sponsor a card and bunco

Walteens Ptesident Ray Krul re- Bird Walk party on Thursday evening, April
guests thdt members interested in The first bird walk of the season  28, at 9503 Miles ave. There will
participating in Talent Night con- proved to be a great success inas- be prizes and refreshments.
tact him at BE 2.5659

* * *
Pre-School Kindergarten PTA

Reminder about the Pre-School
PTA scholarshiD dance on May 7.
The   dance   will   be   from   nine     to 1
twelve in the Bedford YMCA ball- The purpose of the club is to
room. Ti6kets will be available at offer all boys in the village the
the door and will be $1.50 per opportunity of playing baseball.
couple.                                           1                There will be a first· team, and one

* * * or rnore farnn tearns depending on

Little L6ague Baseball the number of boys signing up. The '

Since the Cuyahoga Valley Little
 

Walton Hills farm team or teams
will play farm teams from the

League has accepted  a club entry 1
from Walton Hills,  it is important i

other. towns   in the league.     The
club's managers and coaches willt6 sign up all those boys in the ,

village between the ages of 8 and
teach mernbfrs how W hit, thrgw,

12 who will not be 13 before August -

1.

,T'he boys in- this age group are
inviud to ;attend a meeting with at
least one of their parents on Sat-
urday, April 23 at 2 p.m. in the
village hall. Contracts  will 'be i
issued and. signed at this meeting
and since there can be no practice I
or insurance coverage until all
players' contracts are signed it is
important for parents to att6nd.-
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Up In  4.-i-,1.84- tr f Prize Winners

  Walton Hills  f   · '  J 4-1Z ;            1    At Store openingAre Announced
  with Ruth Marquardt -IQL-i--*.21:7*:Ir:/2.* 4

Winners of prizes at the grandopenink of the Walton Hills Food
1

L fi.=.r-2.-.- f- - 1- -r - -.  ..- r·r, rtr..T'r..+ - - f-.*.4/,I/A' Market Saturday are announced by

9n Wednesday, April 27, the Mr. Showkeir will retire at that Mr. ahd Mrs. Carl Toth, owners of
Walton Hills Women's Club had as time after working twenty years at the business. The food baskets

were ·awarded  to Mrs.  John Sa- ·
guest speakers Fire Chief Elmer the May Company in Cleveland. cash and Mrs. William Lindauer.
Smith and Assistant Chief Don Cox Mr. and Mrs. Showkeir have Receiving the Sealtest prizes
of the Bedford Fire Department. made,their   home   with the Pikes

i were Mrs. M. J. Palaise, Mrs. R.
Chief SII'lith chose as his sub- for the past two years, during A.' Young,  Mrs.  'W.  B. Ford, 1VIrs.

i ject the all-important Mutual Fire which time Mrs. Showkeir belong- ' Ray Conelly, Mrs. Norman Pearce,
Protedtion Aid contract and how it ed to the Women's Club and enter-   Mrs. D. B. Ralston, Mrs. E.A.Cam-
will benefit the fourteen or fifteen ed into many other activities in

1 eron, Mrs. D .0. Flora, Mrs. Kel-the village.         •           ler.communlties involved when the
contract finally becomes effective. Also moving to Tampa will be Mr. and Mrs. Toth wish to thankthe Showkeir's other daughter, Mrs aH who made their opening soInsofar as Walton Hills is con-
cerned,  we  are,  and  will  be  very   Lila  Gorham                         ·                                     1           successful.• The   bake   sale   spon.* * 4' sored by the Walton Hills Nurserywell protected in case of fire. Un-
der the Mutual Fire Protection Aid Walteens

I funds will go to the work of the
school was well patronized and the  

contract, should, a fire occur in The next meeting of the Wilteens                        school.Twinsburg requiring Bedford's fire will be on Saturday, May 13 at                   *  *  6fighting equipment, 'Walton Hills which time members will discuss Personalswould -be protected by another plans for the hay ride. The meet-                . On their recent visit to Tampa,
:

member of the Mutual Aid Associ- ing    will    be    at    7: 30    p.m.     in    the. ' Fla., Mr. and Mrs. George Show-ation alerted to stand-by until Bed- village hall.                         1 keir,  parents  of Mrs. Charles, 
ford's equipment was returned Walteens President Ray Krul is < Pike, purchased a house to which ISigning of the Mutual Fire Pro- sending  out an urgent request that they will move this coming August. 1tection Aid contract would be of members who are interested in
great value to us since we would being in the cast of Taleht Nightbe protected not only by the other call him  as· soon as possible.  Lackmember communities but mainly of interest may force the project
by the Eledford Fire Department, to be postponed or given up en-

I whose twenty-five or thirty fire- tirely. You may call Ray at BEmen and pieces of equipment re-
2-5659.

ceived a very high rating on effici- ***
ency of operation by the State of
Ohio. Special Meeting

In a statement on Monday, May- Mrs. Rose Voldrich, president of
or George T. Graves said all pre- the Women's Club, has called a
paratory work on the Mutual Aid special meeting of the club on
contracts had been completed by Wednesday, May 11 at '8 p.m. in
the various community mayors the village  hall. This meeting  is   - . , - 5  -7-1-

and' solicitors.   All  that   remained   called in order that members  may
to do was the passing of the resolu- discuss and make final plans for I  Saturday, May 21 ,       i day Mr*ay -
tion& of acceptance by the differ- the coming plant sale. If you have 22. Hours of the sale will be '.10.
ent councils and finally the sign- any ideas for this sale or you . a.m. to 8 Am. 'on Saturday afad
ing.6f the contracts by the mayors aren't able to make the meeting 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. i
of the communities involved. call Mrs. Voldrich at BE 2-4017.

*            $            * Following is a list of vegetable,9 1According to Graves the mayors
are expected to sign the contracts Plant Sale

1i

and flowers  to be included  in  the
before the end of this month in. The Women's Club is sponsoring sale. These will be sold by half.. 
order that the Mutual Aid will be- a  plant  sale  at the village  hall on flats containing four dozen plants. 1

Salvia, Asters, Zinnips,   Stiap- ycome effective on June 1.
I)uring his talk, on fires in the

  dragon, Petunia, Argeratum, Sweet
Alyssum, Marigdld, Portulaca, Verhome, Assistant Chief Don Cox
bena, Phlox, Carnations, Scabiosa,strongly emphasized the necessity

of   maintaining   a tidy house. Dahlias, Strawflowers.       |
Peppers (sweet CaliforniaApproximately 850,000 of all the Wonders), Medium Hot Hungari-fires in the United States are home

fires, and a great number of these an  Wax;   Long Red Cayenne;   Pas-
are, caused by the

accumulation of                                                                        

cal Celery, Root Celery; Cabbage
(Marion Market), Egg Plant, Par-rubbish,   old   rags and, paint and sley, Chives.failure to make minor repairs on Band tomatoes may be had infurhaces and electrical applian-

ces, Cigarettes and matches come either half flats containing one doz-
in for their share of the blame en  plants  or in the large flats.  Tom-

41    also.    .
-

atoes   are the following varieties:

Mr. Cox recommended that aside Beefsteak, Gulfstate and Mar-
from keeping. a clean house.in or- globe.            1
der to prevent fires, it would be to Other plants to be purchased
everyone's advantage to purchase singly are Geraniums, Tuberbus
one or more home type fire extin- Begonias, and other begonias.
guisher$. Please call either Leola Hunt at

For further information on fire BE 2-4205 or Betty Pearce at BE
fighting in the home, contact 2-5585 to place your order  for

these and tomato plants.either Mr. Smith or Mr. Cox. They There will also be a large varietyhave a bulletin they'll be glad to
send you.                                     '                                                  ; of ivies and small potted plants.  1
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-       a Women's Club Plans
-. 4511 TWalton Plant S le 

Only one week remains before
i

/£-10.AP"62/12
the Walton Hills Women's Club

r Walton Hills   N.E Mmfa#RIE plant sale on Saturday, May 21
and  Sunday,. May 22. Plants  wiR

f with Ruth Marquardt  -  1
be sold by the half flat and by

..===1*- 1
individual orders. To place your

1 •*..rm- -1- . f.   1--   -   -r   - _r- -   r-7._._-  -2..1,_111   r   rn-   #   r,r -I--., , orders  , for begonias, geraniums
and tomatores, please call Leola iThe  first of several important  for next season. As thdre  is no 4 Hunt at BE 2-4205 or Betty Pearce.

  spring and summer projects in nominating committee,    all nomi- Hours for the plant sale are 10the village gets under way tonior- nations will be made from the floor a.m. to 8 p.in. on Saturday and
I row  at  10 a.m. All members are urged to attend. 10 a m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

Saturday will be the first of a          *   I   * . * *
two-day plant sale sponsored by Cooperative Nursery School
the Walton Hills Women's Club. Walton Hills Estate Club Plans There, are a few pictures taken

  The plant

sale, scheduled for Sat- Fourth  of July Picnic at the. Welton  Nursery  school,
urday, May 21 and Sunday, left for anyone who would like
May 22, will be at the village hall Preliminary plans are being, to, have them. Please call Mrs.

+ at the intersection of Walton and made to insure the success of the                                                                        Alexander Roads. In case of rain, annual Estates Club Fourth of Anthony Mazzone at BE 2-0180 for
more information.the sale will be held inside the July picnic. As always, the village                                                                   *     m     *

village hall. is invited to attend the picnic and, Mrs. DeWitt Noeth of Meadow
Following is the list of plants to according to club President Joseph Park Drive underwent surgery

 be,offered at the sale. Salvia, as- Venaleck, there is practically no                         i
limit to the games, prizes and on Tuesday and is now recuper-

ters, lilliput zinnias, snapdragons, ating at Mt. Sinai Hospital. She
1 Ipetunias, ageratum, sweet alyssum fireworks being planned for our
marigolds, portulaca, verbenas, enjoyment. ' expects to return home within a
pholox, carnations, scabiosa, dahl- Another of the summer programs                                                                                *      *      *

1 few days.
now in the planning stage is theias, and strawflowers. WaI*ing SignsEstates Club summer program ofCabbage.'peppers, eggplants, and Supervised play in Walton Park. Thanks to Walton Hills policeMarglobe tomatoes may be pur- Mrs. Joseph Venaleck, chair- department for the safe driving

chased by the dozen. man, has invited all those mothers signs being placed  on the streets i
Potted chives, outdoor ivies and their services as supervisors for of the viUage. .With summer so

other potted plants    will be avail-     day,   June   2   at   1:30   p.m., in order                                                                                                                    near   and the closing of school   we
able. to set up a supervisors schedule,                                   ·                 will- all have  to be extra careful

Hours for the sale are Satur- *            * * , of children along our streets.     ,/alteens    Plan    Hay    Ride                                                                                                                              _day 10 a.m. and until 8 p.m., and 'On Saturday EveningSunday 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. Story Hour and Bookmobile*            ** Are Planned for Walton A hay ride is· scheduled for to-Wonien's Club Meeting To morrow, Saturday,   May   21   at   8:30
1 Feature Film Drama Th-- planning committee for the Am. Tickets will be on ·sale at theThe entire village is invited to story hour met with Chairman, village hall from 7 Am. to # Am.May 25, of the latest Westinghouse  Mrs. Ted Hack on Wednesday to and the price is 75 cents per per-film entitled "A . Dawn's Early complete; plans  for this summer's   s'on or $1.00 per couple. MembersLight", starring Fred McMurray stdry hour and bookmobile. will  meet  for  the  hay  ride  at  8:30 iand Fay Wray. -  The  story  hour  will  be  held .on i p.m.  The  ride will be  from 8:30 9

This is a moving drama about Thursday every week and is for all
p.m.  until  11:30  Am.  In  case  of  the practically unlirnited uses. for *illage children from three years    rain, the hay ride will be cancelled.atomic power in our everyday liv- of age up to and including those  . ' * * 4,

ipg: It shows the military and children who will have completed During the Mother's Day week-clklliah needs which includes ev- fourth grade this year. end, Mrs. William Babkowski anderythihg from broiling a steak to Hours for the story hour are Mrs. S. Mestnik were guests oflighting a.city. Joyce Babkowski and Don Mestnik,9:30 a.m. until 11:00 a.m. with
"A Dawn's Early Light" is a the bookmobile arriving· promptly students at Ohio University at thesound and color motion picture at 9:30 a.m. university's annual Mother's Daypresented by Westinghouse Elec- In addition to the number of celebration program.tric Corp. with the technical assist- mothers participating in the pro-

ance of the United States Atomic gram, a number of the girl mem-
i

: " 1
Energy Commission and the De- bers of the Walteens have volun- 1 Wedding Reception Is Held
partment of Defense. teered    to    help    out    with    the    150   li At Loren Frame Residence

Donpld B. Ralsten will present children expected to attend     the     i
 

the film which will precede the story hour program.
1

1        On   Saturday,   May   14,   Mr.   and
,

regular business meeting. The· first story hour'will be on Mrs. Loren Frame 8f Alexander
'The..Women's Club regular busi- Thursday,   June 16. 4 Road were hosts at a wedding re-

ness meeting will follow the show.- r ception for Mr. and Mrs. Eugene***
irig of the above film at which time Del Villan of Cleveland. Mrs. Del
tHere will be election of officers W Villan nee Janet Hanson, is a

cousin of Mr. Frame's.
Fifty guests attended the recept-

ion for the newly-weds including
Mrs.   Julia De Thomas and daugh-
ter Rita and Mrs. Richard Pello,
all of Heidelberg, Pa.

Lovely pink and' white made up
1 up the 'color scheme  of the  decorations. Some of the beautiful

spring flowers used in the decora-
tions were bridal wreath, dog- 1

  wood a-nd
mock orange blossom.
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 :'(The current storyjhou  and book-' New Arrivals

lh6 le».e'ries gets under  way  on     , Mr.  and 1(Irs. Edward ¥,urichak
 #in:Ed,ay   June   16.   The ,

hours twill    are   the   Droud but astonished   par-
#:46*n 9;30 a.m. to 11' a.m. with ents of twins born last week. The

 ha'44-bo.kmobile scheduled to arrive Yurichak's other children are Jim-
/promptly at. 9:30 am. In' addition  my, who is seven and Kathy, who

4,I·'tll'e - story teller, movies, will just completed kindergarten.
1*:.allowp.atithe  #rst  session, ***               '

t'''A)though   transportation   will   nof Bike Riding
The dangers of bike riding on·he.prpv ed' aft a regular  part of

Alexander  Road and other streets
.Ine, program,  a  car  will be avail-
1bld'*014. anyone needihg emergency in the village have increased with

1 transportation. The driver   for   th6 the increased volume of traffic  and
!1lts0    story' · hour session"WiM      be

  the closing of school.

''Bal:Don Ralsten. You may. call '.After warning children, without

her'  at  BE· 2-4407. results, against riding double on a 
i':Folfo#ing.are the· narries of 'the bicycle, Chief Deputy Marshall
cha»pen    of 'special committees: Norman Pearce now appeals to the

:¥,rs:..Mary Piwonka, Reading Pro- parents · for  help in putting  a  stop
'grain;   Mrs:  Jeah Ellis; Movies;     to    this very dangerous    practice.

'*#..:1%164 r:Bedo,    Wping;    , Mrs: Marshall Pearce also issues an ·litibbish   Collection

»B),th·,Mat:quardt, publicity._ , . additional and final warning to '·, '.tho rubbish. collection contract

1:<Iti, additid'n ' to the above, other double on a bike will have his bike ,-tiuarter by Walton Hills Council.youngsters. Anyone caught riding t bah been ren6wed for another

fnembers'of,the story hour plann- confiscated until proper action can ,.Tlie day for collection will be on
lijg-. cQmmittee      are: Nirsi.. Leola

be '.taken.          ..             . . ,.th6· flrst Mbn(lay    of each month
Hunti" Mrs. Betty Pearcer Mri: *      *       *                 -                        .iis .usual. . All burnable rubbish

: tlarice Bement, Mrs. Grace Math- News of Cubs in Walton Wth' the. exception of garbage  will
liehon, Mrs. Doris Frame; Mrs,· R. . be 'collected. Notices will be posted
f;Be.*lay, Mrs. Irene ' Pallaise, TV and radio skits were present-

*Mts.'10. Stora, Mrs. Colleta Vena- ed by the ,cubs of Walton ·Hills at   .various points throughout   the

Pack 417 at their second meeting rvillage to remind villagers   of'col-
flack; Mrs. D. Smith Mrs. W. Ford blection   days.
 *fd Mrs. Betti Frankish. ,

wPS   , conducted     by     Mrs. , Lillian·
, on May 27. Between skits, singing

i' ·  The, story hour  prograh  is  a  pro-     „    i i Class P16nics
'>ilplit   of  ·the   Walton    Hills    Women's     4     Palgui,   chairman, 121·ese6ted d    >,alton Ptirk proved    to,  be    a
l'glVb· add  is  flee  td all children  of            . :
 the:village.     2                                        new   den   5.   and   the   boys   were 'a pin to Mrs. Higgins, mother of

poptilar spot during this past iveek

r#  ' , 'J·unq '8, Eric Wagnet, and Judy
 for   class  'picnics.   On . Wednesday,

Ay,If  khere  are any village-mothers formally inducted as Bobcats. Jack
I'who would care to volunteer for the Callahan of Den 4 was a happy *ibler   were host,and hostess   re-
litbry hour btogram either by driv- boy as' he received his Bear Ad. tdt)6ctively .to, their eighth grade ·

'•ing  or assisting during the story vancement. Richard Sherman alsd Ftiotileroom.. Mr. Estok -  8    their I
] seision. ·please   call   Mrs. Jean beamed as he was presented,*lth 'bomeroom teacher. High points  of 1

'Wacli at BE 3-3520. 1, , :ihe' picnic  biere  s*iml ling  and,  of  two Bilver arrows. Leslie Sheele of
* 1 *, Den 1 received a gold arrow. Thesb , course. the. lunch.

.' Little    Baseball    League . were for achievement. p Nellie Colagross and Darlyn

i.,  Alih,ough   the Cuyahoga Valley Mr. Palgut reminded den- moth-
8

'Furst were hostesses on Thursdayl
Luttle - Baspball Leadlle season  ers that free ticketi are a ;ailalile I.to' their' eighth grade homeroom 4

<opips, 2 on i Monday,    June   13,    the    toi a &aseball game for each den.' Whdse teacher is Mr: Didham.
;'pponing gpne for tlie Wnltdn Hillic Tranaportation will be furnishea. . . . . .        ..         *       *        4

1.ltttll ·1#a ers. will  be   on  Thursday     A    meeting    of com* itteemen...and 'Women's Club Dinner ,

21*ne 16.    -
- den mothers is scheduled for Jun6 5   Mrs. Leola Hunt, chairman of the,

:  .This. game.   will    be   .played     at'   17. ,W6rrien's  . Club installation dinner:

:Drahek*' pldyground agafhht Cuya- '
·            '                                           ion "Wednesday.   June · 22,   requests 1 

·hqia Hefghts. The time is'6!45 pm, (that' any members interested     in '

(44-ep.94   is 'invim,d....
iattenaing the dinner    call    her'  at

/ :AF '2-4205 to make their reserv:
1, Ii,6*·  ovie I / Utions.
2;Following the success of Itheir
first rhovie matinee.' the Bedford
*'s Menettes Club is presenting
tatioth« afternoon mov1e session
611 ·:Saturday,  Jund  11.  The  pro-
hram will consist of'Walt Disney's
Sbng ' of, the  South plus cartoons
and will,bt.held in  the  high  school·
auditorium oh Washington Street.
6Thdre,will be two showings at 1:30
Am.' and 3:30 p.m. Addission is

/0  eents   anN  broceeds   will  be,used
; for,the;betief t  of  the  Bed ord  "Y".
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Nurliry Sthool Is ;9u-ccess  1
r An outstanding example of co- time playing together in the base- time. Several bake sales were held
I operation in a community has been   ment  of the village hall. Mothers   by the mothers to furnish neces-
found in the.Walton Hills Coopera-   of the children have taken turns sary funds to purchase equipment I
tive Nursery School during the past helping the teacher. Mrs. Walter needed throughout   the   year..   Thi
year. Three mornings a week, Ford, with the Nursery Scbool. first year of the Nursery School
twenty-five children, from three   t6 The rriothers   have   also   furnished    has   been so successful   that   it   is
five years of age have had a good the necessary transportation each expectdd that there will be a wait-

· ing list next year. The Schoo]
-

- Up In
- - - reached its capacity (this past

year with 25 small children.

sery School for next year  are:

Newly elected officers of the Nur-

President, Mrs. Denver , Smith;
Vice President, Mrs. Anthony Maz-
zone;   Secretary - treasurer,   Mrs.
Nick Telischak, Equipment chair-
man, Mrs. Norman Pearce;    and  with Ruth Marquardt Program Co-chairman, Mrs. Don-L --- -- - ----- - -- -- - - -*i--- ed Ralsten and Mrs. Charles Pike.

The Nursery School closed.with  a
Practically all of us have been Martin. picnic Wednesday, June 1, and wil]interested this spring in watchinp Mrs. Al Volpe, · chairman   of   the be replaced   by the weekly Storybird's prepare their nests  for  eggs,     Walteens 'Advisory  Committee,.who Hour, beginning   June 16th, whichhatch the eggs and finally the was helpful in organizing the will include kindergarten throughbaby birds being fed and taught t6  voung people's club, declined the fourth grade as well as the pre-

fly. :hairmanship    for  · a    second year. school children.
.We've all heard at some time or rhe ·club wishes to thank Mrs. 4            :t            *

othr, that should we pick up a
1olpe for her help in the difficult Pennsylvania Girl to Be

baby bird and return it to it's nest. ob or organizing the ten-agess Bride of Merlin Bement               --     --h:-   - --- -;r ---  -7
the parent birds will not take care A quiet wedding will take place Inclement Weather Hampers

:lub.
of it any longer. Gives Report Thursday, June 9, at 7 o'.clock, in Final Bird Walk SundayApparently this is not true since '    Mrs, Walter Ford reported to the the First Methodist Church, when Because of the inclement weath-Mrs. Armin Wagner reports that Women's Club on the progress of Miss Elaine Terlizzi, daughter  of      er on Sunday,  May 29, the finali two baby birds fell out of their nest .he Little League baseball  team Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Terlizzi, of ' bird walk of th season was attend-in  her  yard · and although  she  pick- and etended an invitation    to    vil-
ed them up and returned them to Lage residents to attend the run-off Duquesne,   Pa., is married  to Mer- ed by only eight people. However,lin Bement, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Don Ralsten, one of the "regu-the    nest, the rnother and father larnes   which   will  be  held   at  Dran-     M. E. Bement,     132  ·Walton rd., lars" reports that everyone had abirds   did not desert  · them,   but ak's early in  June. Walton Hills. Only the immediate wonderful time. ..immediately teturned to the nest. Merlin Bement, Chairman of the families    will   be in attendance.

1 Although many birds were seen,and resumed their parehtal dutiea.  Fourth of July -picnic committee
Rescuing a helpless animal or  'or the Estates Club, also appeared

The bride-elect Will have her sis- only two new birds were spottedter, Loretta, as her maid of hon- |  during the walk - the blue-Winged, baby   bird   is   one of Ohildhood's    at  the  Women's  Club to extend  an   or,  and  the best  man  will be Glenn Warbler  and · the Baltimore Oriole.  4
' greatest thrills, and although this invitation to the village to attend Schaeffer, a fraternity brother of   Women's Club Holds Last' is   an endearing trait in children, .he picnic. the prospective bridegroom. Offici- Regular Meeting of Seasonthey should understand how hard it According to Mr. Bement, a

12 ating at the

wedding will be Rev.        The Walton Hills Worhen's Club

k
is to feed wild birds. Baby birds ichedule is being planned Paul R. Balliett. A reception will held their last regular meeting for

'ieetegn nos ssaa v u uitio.t. . T of oobl  ,    £ r  h e s      h'      m      i 11 g  Bic<dis  212:coh  eJtqeude ne  in the village hall.
this season on Wednesday, May 25,

After the showing of the film,
fibi res tell the story. course, a wonderful display of fire-

' ,    first year at Baldwin Wallace, "A Dawn's Early Light", present-
Bit,Z,•14% works. where Eddie, As his friends know ed by Don Ralsten, the Club's

him, will be graduating on June business · meeting   was    held    at"   A house Y,ren was seen feeding Admission will be 25 cents per 12. He was graduated from Bedford which time there were final  re-her three bibies 111 spiders and person on Monday, July 4, in WaI-, high in '51 and at college has be- ports by chairmen of various com-insects  within four hours ! Chipping    ton   Park. longed   to Phi Kappa Tau' fratern:
1 mittees,  and ' new  officers  weresparrows brole.ht their three Installation; Dinner

youngsters thirtt-feven grasshopp- At the conclusion of the club's In the fall, the couple will go to     The new officers who will com-
ity. elected for next season.

'

ers in an hour add a half. Most rgular businegs meeting, final
East Lansing, Mich., where he will mence their new duties next- Sept-amazing  df  all,   a baby robin, just plans   were   made   for the first   in-    take post graduate  work at Michi- enibr  are as follows: Mrs. Charlesrea8y to leave its liest, was able :tallation dinner  to   be, held   at gan State and she will continue her Hunt, President; Mrs.    Russell I

' to    eat the equivalent of fourteen. Dranek's on Wednesday,  June  22 at, class work. Jones, vice president, Mrs. George   feet of earthworms in a day!. 6:30 p.m. -- -  -- -- -- --1 ---

Furst, secretary; dnd Mrs. Frank IFortunately, you can supply sub- All members whose  dues have I                                            i
stitutes for natural foods if a young been brought up to  date  will be ,   Following are the na:Ties e,fl»'ti,  

Parch, treasurer. & . 11
  bird suddenly becomes  your re- contadted by phone in order to

i mittee chairmen who will b«»#k-sponsibility. Sparrows, robins, blue place their reservations for the din-
ing  with   Mrs.    Hunt   next 'jWAr.  1.birds, waxwings, and many others, ner. However, all members who Merhbership,   Mrs. Don RaJsten;will flourish oh a well-balanced diet are interested in attending the din-

1
Ways and Means, Mrs, Jam $.,·.Pi-of meal, worms, hard-boiled  egg  ner are cordially invited  to  call 1

wonka, Sunshine, Mrs. Sft#hkyolk fully mashed, bread    with Mrs. Charles  Hunt. at BE 2-4205 for
  Walton; Cooperative Rus*£49milk, and berries. more information on reservations.
,

School,    Mrs.   Ted    Hack    an*,1(Irs:   1
Before rashly adopting  a  bird. '- -

i Walter Ford; Story Hour, MA..'3 ed"orphan,"    the best thing   to   do is
Hack; and Walteens, Mrs. Donald Iplace the bird gently back in the

--nest or on the bronch Qf a tree--61...._e.kejt._hanlez____. 
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IntsaR9eE L-
-        3:1,8   De aveMoath:r,stfosr illbllwith Ruth Marquardt ..=4-t-*-1- handling    her Cubs; perhaps    this

-------- may be attributed to the fact that

The first of the new stories of come to two new residents of the she was active  as  a Girl Scout

story hour,sessions    was    held on village. Miss   Mary ( Polly) Troxel, There  are  six  boys  in  this  den. -

Thursday, June 16. The object of who is well-known for her work Ray Brogliatti, Bill Franklin, Ed-
the story hour and bookmobile with students in the Bedford ward Kaminski Ronald Ricker, An-

thony Scimone and Kim Thiele -
program as presented in Walton schools, and Miss Marion Wible,
Hills is threefold. The summer-long who is principal of Interstate and the skits they have anacted

were excellent. It is interesting to
program offers to the children of school, have taken an apratment
the   village the opportunity   to   Get    on   the   grounds   of·Dranek's Astor-

every month in order that each
note that her Dennis is changed

Acquainted. Have Fun, and most hurst. We hope they wi]1 enjoy liv-
boy may have an opportunity to

important, Keep Reading. Parents ing here as much as we enjoy
who have to deal with the too having them as neighbors. serve.

Reminder - Committeemen and
familiar problem of trying to re- -*** Den Mothers meet tonight in theinterest their small fry in reading Village Hall; the next Pack Meet-
each fall, will appreciate the ad- Fourth of July Picnic

ing will be held next Friday, June
vantages of .this summer time If you haven't yet made your

24th.                      '
reading progrann. plans for celebrating the Fourth 0-  *    *

Mrs. James Piwonka, Reading don't forget   the , annual Estates
Program chairman, has planned Club Fourth of July picnic. Ad- Announce Marriage
an effective means for stimulating mission will be 25 cents per person

reading in all age groups. and  there  will' be plenty of games   Wagstaff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Dorina Beechler abd James

The children attending the story for the youngsters and swimming
hour program will be divided into for everyone. Wayne Wagstaff, 129 Walton Rd.

three age groups, preschool  and    Beer and. cold drinks will be on  3'ere. united in marriage on June
kindergarten, first and second hand for that refreshing mid-after. z, Donna is a registered nurse and

grade, and third and f6urth grade. noon pause. A bigger and better until her marriage was employed

Included in the reading program fireworks display than ever before at the Warren hospital.

will be the usual frien8ly contest will climax the festivities. James is a graduate of Bedford

for recognition for greatest num-  .       *   * * High, Washington and Jefferson

ber of books read and reported on Women's Club Dinner College, and a member of Phi
by those children able to read their A final rerhinder about  the  in.  KaPPa    Sigma    Fraternity.     He
own books. stallation dinner of the Walton Hills teaches biology, physics and dra-

Hours for the story hour and Women's Club. The dinner will bf
matics at Garretsville High sahool.

bookmobile are from 9: 30 a.m. un- at Dranek's on Wednesday, June r-
a-----/I-----j. -- 

til U:30 a.m. The bookmobile will 22 at 6:30 p.m.
arrive promptly at 9:30 a.m. Mov- Mrs. Rose Voldrich, past presi-
ies are scheduled to be shown at dent of the club, will install the
etery other session. new officers who are Mrs J Charles

Mrs. Matt Mathieson and Mrs. Hunt, President; Mrs. Russell
Joseph. Venaleck are co-chairman Jones, Vice-President; Mrs. Frank
for the coming week, with Mrs. Parch, Treasurer; and Mrs. Geo-
Tony Mazzone assisting.  Mem- rge Furst,. Secretary.
bers of the Walteens who have : Any members interested  in
volunteered to help are Gail Frey, making their reservations for the
Darlyn Furst, Carol Wescott and dinner are asked  to  call  Mrs.  Hunt
Judy Leavens. at BE 2-4205.

Mrs. Marie Coleman  is  the  driv-                              *        *         *
er for next Thursday, and anyone Little Baseball League
in need of transportation to the The Walton Hills Little Leaguers
story hour is urged to call her at met defeat Monday evening in their
BE 2-0043. openin'g game against  the  - Inde-

*** pendence  team.  With the score  of
Personals 12 to 3, our village team was no

match for the experienced Inde-
On his recent fishing trip to Wis- pendence team which ended last

consin with Ed Toth, Councilman year's season as top team in the
Tem Young had some wonderful

Cuyahoga Valley League.
fisherman's luck in catching a 39 However, since practice makes
pound muskee. At last report, the perfect, we know our team will
muskee was being prepared for make a better showing after a few
rnOUII'tillg. more    games.*** The team wishes to'thank all its

One of our well-known residents, sponsors for their assistance - in
Mrs. Egger, who is Mrs. Wayne obtaining uniforms and equipment
Wagstaff's mother and makes · her and extends an invitation to the
home  with the Wagstaffs.. suffered sponsors and residents of the vill-
a fall several days ago .and was .age to come down for the games.
forced to spend some time in Bed- - **

ford Hospital. Our best wishes are With the Cubs
extended for a speedy' recovery. Walton Hills Cub Scout Pack ,

*   * '* No. 417 wishes to- gratefully ack-

1  Although we may be a week or\ nowledge the Pack Flag wliich 2
two late, we'd like.to extend a wel-  was  gif*n by the Bedford Arneri-  1

- -,
6]e plan to reside near attehded a performance of the new

.2,-- .·· »+k. hit musical, -Fanny," starring
1 ¥r·  and Mrs. Casey Popiel  of Ezio Pinza and Walter Slezak,
 a.·,Jefferson Dr., Walton Hills, while visiting in New York.     :·
&9
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1 -voters.

#• )//&5#FI 9-        A- and. filing of petitions, call Board  6' ,- ,   \W.£A:X-_*1       of Elections at PR 1-4250.55·- , A               , 1
Fallon Hills   *&  3|1-  per,-1*), '   '   '
with Ruth Marquardt .-flfef*-- Mestnik's, together with 35 mem-

re L ".r   1/- On   Sunday,   Juge.19,   the   Stbve

hers . of their family and friends,
helped their ·  son Don celebrateHere'sl' a last minute reminder Walteens scheduled for Thursda  his 21st birthday. The guests, who

 
of garden chores  to do these  last are Janet Martin, Diane Carol and, included members    of   Don's   fra-few daj,s. of June. Judy Kibler.

Dig, di#ide and replant crowded Everyone  in the village  is  in-  131 2! 1 hib sae pa i  nadm ledka  non-blobming daffodils this month. vited to come down  and  draw to records and accordion and aHarvest tulips that are to be dried books from the bookinobile since it wonderful lunch. Don will returnover summer and replanted in does' not come out solely for ,the to Ohio Iiniversity in the fall forOctober.  Keep  rose,  aster,  iris,  story hour children. If there is a. his senior year. *peony, delphinium and gladiolus book you've been wanting to readdiseases in check by- a regular but haven't the time for a special -<spray program.  Look for sawdust,   trip  to the Bedford library,  you findicatii g presence of borers,   at may order it  from. the bookmobile I
 
base of dogwood, lilacs and birch- and receive it within a short time.

· es.  Kill the pests by probing  with 'The bookmobile arriVes   at   9:30wire  or 'b y injecting carbon  bi-  a.m.
, sulfide. Sow seed of cabbage, broc-                    *       *       *
coli, cauliflower and corn .for late November Elections

 

fall crops. Feed tuberous begonias, Accor.ding   to the latest report
i caladiums; and other summer   from the Board of Elections,   nobulbs with liquid manure every ·   one,    as    yet, has taken    out    peti-
i two weeks. Work out a bloom se- tions  for the offices on which we
Iquence for other years with shrub  will vote in the coming' elections.,
roses. Petitions  must be filed  by  Aug-

1
.. * * *

1 r- -
---i 

Younger Set Enjoy Story
Hour and Bookmobile

The younger residents of thJ
village were more than helpful in
getting the current series of story
hour and bookmobile sessions off
to   a good start on' Thursday, Junet
16.

Albout    55 children, between    the 
ages of three and eight attended i
the  story  hour, with stories told i

, by Miss Watarabe   of khe Bedford
1 Library,  .and also participated  in
 
drawing

 

books    from the bookmo-
bile.  For  the · first  time,  the  pre-
school and kindergarten children
were allowed to draw their books .
6n their own cards, with parents'

I signature, of course.             4
 

. Mrs. James Piwonka, Reading  Program chairman, worked with  an enthusiastic group of yozingsters
 

on the preliminaries connected iwith   the . reading contest conduct-
ed for boys and girls interested in
reading and reporting on books
they have read. This reading con-
test   is    open   to   boys and girls    lip.
through the sixth grade.-

In addition to the reading charts ion which a record will be kept ofthe  number of books  read   by  each  
child, boys and girls working with IMrs.   Piwonka  .will   make   colored '
book-marks and name carjs.

Members   of the Walteens   who Ivolunteered as helpers   were   of I
great assistance in keeping an eye '

'on the younger children. Many of
these girls have volunteered their :

  services for. the entire summer-
· The  co-chairmen  for next  Thurs-,

day, June 30, will be Mrs. Jeani
Ellis   and Mrs. Helen   Bedo.   Mrs.,Helen Laing twill be the driver for,

I
anyone needing transportation  to,'the story hour. You may call her
at BE 2-2686. Helpers will be Mrs.

|

D. Russell and Mrs. Eleanor Mann.



.-523.2tion    in    fash:onih -ina.·4idual--         book    marks. The children     alsoUp In#t jt 4

i,---

_                                                           continued  giving

book reports' on

1-3323,with Ruth Marquardt If you need transportation call her.-.& I- .- -. .- .. .. .. .- -- ------------
.

well ahead of time at BE 2-1498.

Helpers will be Mrs. Eleanore Tel-The only difference   between largest picnic to date, the enjoy- ischak and Mrs. Marge Ankney.the Walton Hills observance of our able occasion it was.
Walteens scheduled for duty on* * *country's birthday and the way it that date are Kathy Parch, DarlynLittle Leaguers Provide Furst and Sharon Frankish.

has been celebrated by rural com- Fun for Baseball Fans
The Bookmobile will stop at the 

munities   since .the beginning   was In spite  of the woeful plight  thethe  absence  of  an ' orator - there Cleveland Indians find themselves Village Hall on that date.were no politicians speaking  to an  in, real honest-to-goodness  base-uncomfortable audience in the Hills ball is far from dead. Here's alast Monday. chance to see the game as it isIn other respects the Fourth of played by lads who participate forJuly passed· in the traditional man- the sheer joy of playing.  Our  Wal-ner.  There: were picnics  in  back ton Hills Little League  team  has

 

pooldss,'     .ss tio ,mi rgorninouthkots t, nnd     o d-,leogmeksho  lecheaeresa rt 
' and .all. the general bustle that at-  home  boys  as they strive to  keep
 
tends an extra long week-end. the village honor bright.

, Evidence  that  we  are  not far Games st,heduled  for  the -liornef removed   from the enterprise that field- at Dranek's   are:charaddrized our founding fathers Thurs., J.uly 14, Broadview Hts.
i was  plentiful. On almost every Monday, July 18, Independenceroad in the village householders Thurs.,   July 28, Newburgh   Hts.were seen doing for themselves the Monday, Aug. 1. ditto
 
things  that had  to be  done to corn- Thurs.,  Aug. 4, Valley  View
plete a home for their families and Thurs., Aug. 11, Seven Hills

I
make · already completed homes SincF Little League baseball  ismore snug. For reasons most of limited to boys between the ages .

  us are fully aware  of,. the
sight  of    of. 8   and    12,    it ' is   necessary    for   

' a man and his family working to players approaching their eighthput in a. lawn or erect roof rafters birthday to get lined .up for leagiie   is mighty satisfying, It is proof play to. replace the older men whoenough that we have not grown must move on when they pass theaway from the spirit of initiative 12 year mark. The league has aAnd the inalienable-,right to build farm team for this purpose. Boysr  and  live' as   we  are   able   that has who.want  to  play  can get started   made   ouir counfry great. in the farril systern by calling
  It     is     not   , u*feasonable   . to    as- .John Sacash at BEdford 2-2962.fume.that,  mahy   of  us   p.aused   ih         ' By    the    way, tHis little league' 1s ..bur  activities  .of  the  day  to say competition   is   not iusta local Ithanks  for the ofportunity to live whimsey. My husband recentlyin a country where freedom is visited Billings, Montana, on bus- 1cherished above all else. iness and came back with reports iHigh spot of the day, as it has that little league play out there is f

I been for the past six years, was supported even more enthusiasti- <
 

J the Walton Hills Estates  Club pic- cally  than  it  is here. Little leaguenic  on the club's private grounds.  play is becoming a national  fix-
  Nearly a thousand- visitors and ture and is at least one construe-
 

their guests turn&d out for an af-  tive   step
.

tooward teaching  ourternoon of games, swimming, base Youngsters the principals of fair

f ball
and relaxation in the sun - play and hondst competition.

* * *or shade, according to individualwhim. Virgil T. Allen Jr. announced hisThe display of fireworks that candidacy for mayor at the meet-, climaxed  the  day Jwas enjoyed ing of Walton Hills Council Tues-
hugely if the oh's and ah's of the day evening. Mr. Allen served as
audierice, comfortably spread out the first mayor   of thei village
in the hillside overlooking Walton follofing its incorporation. .

':     * .   ILake, was an indication. The

1..sgineg..Il,nceddmiinrathlee. a-1111 'I-  11....in. r.orHeo .an 50 young

display pieces set off at the far Is In Full Swingend   of  the · lake, a double delight Thursday.morning Story  Hour  is

< play   and
its reflection   in- the s.ters attended the meeting on Juiiewater., 30 for a program that included2 ' The Village   owes a   vote   Of movies, stories, games and a· rhy-thanks   to   the   Estates   Club, picnic   thm    band   for   the   pre-school · set.committee  for all 'the hours  of One of. the craft projects, led byeffort it took to make this, the Mrs. James Piwonka, was in-



Walton Cubs

Treated to 'f
Airport Trip

Bright and early · Saturday
morning the Walion Hills Cubs
were treated-to a trip to the Cleve-
land Airport. They watched the
planes land 'and take off and.were
shown ·the inside of a passenger

.plane. There were mixed .reactions
:some   thought  .planes   were  · much
larger While others were amazed.
to find them so bi  but the entire
epedition thoroughly enjoyed  ' ev-
ery  moment, · at    the    same    time
learning more about the wonderful '
world    they    live      in;      and      very
appropriately too since the Tthe'me
this mohth is· "Discovering Ameri-
ca .

Presenting Den NO 4 under the
direction of Ruth Sherman with
special recosmition for their well-
performed skit depicting the fate of
reckless drivers. Ronnie Peace
answered the phone call, which
obstensibly reported an accident, in
such an exce]lent manner (exact-
ly like his Police Chief father.
voice and all) that a ripple of
appreciation rali through the audi-
ence. Portraying the accident Tic-
tims, battered and banaged, were
Chris  

Clark, Jadk Callahan,  Andy
Ramos, Richard Shl'man     and
Billy Morris (so badly hur't he was
carried   out   on - a stretcher).   Each
boy told how he had been injured.
thus advising all the boys what
not   to     do when riding their I
bicycles.   These   Cubs   have   now   re-
cuperated and will attend the ball
game at the Satdium on July 16th.

.'Mr. Palgut advises that the next
meeting of Committeemen and Den
Mothers will, be held on ·July 22nd
perfect attendance  will be· appreci·-
ated.

I
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season  are 

'W"  il.1 Mrs. Gorge Furst, secretary and

51  4    Mrs. Eva Parch,' treasurer.
  •'*    1       . Sdacial thanks    went    to    Mrs.

1  IF"tton Hitts    3       Cl  32:t,":l:'dinner, at:silet,2
•1-0  1 1  4r       .,„,r,r     =fE--- =r,   Grace Mathieson and Mrs. Vold-

( with Ruth Mafquardt -- =B --i-f---  - 444     {|     rich for their »vely floral arrange-
0 -'1=9...I-

S.- -Il- 1--- i- - -- ---------------4 ments for the dinner tables.

,·                                         The next scheduled event for

One  of  the most important  holi- and bookmobile are not only for the the Women's  Club will be a  com-

days is, of course, the Fourth of very young children, but also for bination swimming party and pot-

older children up through  the luck supper at the home of Mrs.
July, and plans and preparations sixth grade. Charles  Hunt on Orchard Drive.
are being· completed by the Wal- Co.chairmen for the July 7 ses- The party is planned for Wednes-

7 ton Hills Estates   Club  for  its   an-   sion   are Mrs. Walter   Ford, and   day,   July  20   but   in   case  of  rain

LJ,al Fourth ' of July Community  Mrs. E. Stora,  with  Mrs.  Mary  *,ill be postponed until the follow-

/7icnic. Bell as helper. The driver for ing Wednesday, July 27.          1

//  Walton Park will be. open at 12 anyone needing transportation to * * *

noon and the events for children, the story hour will be Mrs. Charles

ages  through 12 will get under Pike, You may call her · at BE 2- Former Residents to Visit

way at 1 p.m. The events: will con- 5132.
Mathieson Home

tinue until 2 p.m. with wonderful Walteens scheduled for July 7 Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Mathie-

prizes for the winners of each are Charlene Quick, Mary Wes- son and their family are anticipat-

e*ent. cott, Judy Adler and Sharon ing the pleasure of the arrival of ,

Admission  will  be   2 · cents for Frankish. the Robert Waters family, former 1

everyone over five. years of age.              *    *
* residents  of the village, · fro,9 1

S Middletown, Ky. Mr.  and  Mrs.  
Children need not be accompanied Visitors  for a, month  of  L.
by parents in order to participate conelly  are his daughter and Waters and their two daughters i

in games and events. family, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Car- Sherry 'and Bonnie will be the

In addition to the variety of re- ter and three children who are Mathiesons' house guests for sev-

freshments which will be available here for a month's stay from Mt. eral days, including the July 4

inclUding beer and  other  cold Dora, Fla.        ·           weekend while their son, David,

drinks, hot coffee and sandwiches          *   * 4 will stay with the Armin Wagners.
Mrs. Mathieson has extended an

will be ready for anyone not wish- Womens' Club Holds First invitation . to   the   Waters'   many
ing to pack a picnic supper.

n case of rain the picnic will Installation Dinner friends in the village to feel free
to come and visit them during their

be postponed until Sunday, · July Forty-four m e m b e r s   of   the
10. Everything, including the fire- Walton Hills Women's Club attend-  stay.        *     *    *

 orks, will
be carried over to Ju»  ed  the club's first installation                                           --                    -          -7No petitions have been taken out

***
dinner  held at, Dranek's Astor-  for the November elections. The Snappy Stitchers vs:

. hurst on Wednesday, June 22. deadline for filing is August 10. Bluebe y Muffins 1

Story Hou rand Bookmobile -Mrs. Rosse Voldrich, president For information on this please call
of the club during the past season,

Prove to be successful
the Board of Elections at PR 1-4250. The''Snappy Stitchers     4H     Club  i

-                                              installed   the new officers in their   t    - - - __  _   _ _ _ _ .     met last
Thursday   at   the  home   of  

The story hour and bookmobile respective offices. Other members j Mrs. Kenneth Percy, MapIe DIive.

 

sessions   held on Thursdays, from holding office 'u cler  Mrs.  Voldrich     Kay Percy demonstrated how to

9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m., have were Mrs. Frances Frey, vice -  
i make blueberry muffins and Ter-

proved  to hold great attraction for president; Mrs. Ellis Jones,     sec- ry Fdrd demonstrated plain: muf-   

the youngsters of the village as 66 retary and Mrs.,S. Liptak, treas- "fins. .Janet Norton showed how to

children attended   the   June   23 ' sds,     urer. make. tailor tacks for' the  girls

Sion at the village hall enjoying After thanking her cabinet and Forking on sewing projedts.

stories, games and giving book re- various committee chairmen for 1 The club will meet this week at

ports in addition to visiting the their help thruout the past club the home of Karen Havens at 2:00

bookmobile. season, - Mrs. Voldrich turned her Ip.m. Thursday. Adult leaders of

The story hour committee·wishes gavel 9ver to Mrs. Charles  Hunt, +his   group.  are   Mrs. Peg Percy, 1

to emphasize that the story hour the .nbw president. The other of- Mrs. Ann Herrick and Mrs. Bar-

i
i)ara Dugle.*     **

i Week-end guests at the home of
Mrs. .Minnie Bennett were Mrs.1
lattie Bennett and daughter  Flos-

Ate of Berkley, .Mich.



Council Race Shapes Up Family Reunion
- -- I ----   - Fr'-$

On Monday, July 4, Mr. and Mrs.
John McCreany of Jefferson Drive4 '  r il   held a reunion for about 65 mem-In Walton Hills VillagV"*
bers of Mrs McCreary's family

Although not all of her eightbrothers and sisters were able to
attend, the guests included, Mr.

, and Mrs. Frank Monday  and sonby Ruth Marquardt re-election. . would be glad to have a turn at
  Capt. Silvio Monday of Bedford,Several members of Walton Hills Mr. Fisher said thht business helping direct village activities. Mr.    and Mrs. Armand MondayCouncil took the opportunity at the responsibilities forced him to give Councilman Wayne Wagstaff saidlast Council meeting of declaring up active participation in Councd he would definitely be a candidate   3 a i r ly&a o&'1 rW ls '%1;,, jandn .their intentions concerning the duties. for re-election in November as will  lidcoming election. Councilmen Rizer and Hadden Councilman Tom Young if he and rs. William Guinti     and    family

Councilmen Fred Fisher, Clar- said they would not seek re-elec- his family do no,t encounter hous- Andy Getner, Larry White, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Guinto and son ofence Rizer and Henry Hadden stat- tion because there  were  many ing difficulties. Louisville, Ky., and Mr. and Mrs.ed they would  not file petitions for capable people · in the village who No Statements

- -.---                                                      Councilman Don Ralsten and vill- Frank Guinto of Marion Drive,12,-,-P.---- Bedford.
I age Clerk Merlin Bement had no * * *definite statements to make at the Dolores Is 10time of the Council meeting.   1
  Mayor George T. Graves will not '

On Sunday, July 3, Dolores Si ,
1

seek re-election in November for moni, daughter of Mr. and Mrspersonal resasons. Frank Simoni, Alexander Rd., celeSolicitor ·Virgil D. Allen, Jr. brated her tenth. birthday with arannounced his intention of filing a
, oittdoor party at her home.

' lietition   for the office of Mayor   at
i After playing badminton      anc  ,the July 5 council meeting. . . ,lother. games the youngsters enjoy

Mr. Allen, who opposed gr'anting ed   a   pincic · supper which featureca franchise to the East Ohio Gas foot-long  hot . dogs.
Company for residential gas serv- Dolores received very nice gift·ice, gave as one of his reasons for  from her guests who were Cind:seeking the office as Mayor the -Lou Tate, Bobbie Rizer, Rita Berdesire   "to   be   on   hand   when  .the    I ry, Bob Samson, Philip' and  Paul;residents  of the village realize their    ; Pletka, Wayne Grabowski, Ronni,mistake"      ( in granting     the  ·  fran-    I and Bettf Anne Pearce   and   Carochise).

 Knechtle.In  connection . with  this fran· ***
chise, and because of numerous Silver Anniversaryinquiries by lot owners planning to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zgrabik oI build homes in the future, inquiry Dunham Road celebrated theiwas made of R. W. Ramsdell, vice  ' twenty-fifth wedding on Sundaypresident of the East Ohio Gas July 3 with a reception for man:Company, concerning ' Gas Com- friends and members of their fampany's plans for:- bringing gas to ilies.

 
residents in Walton Hills.

Mr. Ramsdell stated that plans were    Mr.    and Mrs. Michael    Pin
Among the guest from Clevelanc

have not changed doncerning Wal- owski and Joanne, Miss Lucillton Hills,if their work schedule per- Zakreski and Mr. and Mrs. ·Lmits, a survey will be taken, in Dziczkowski and children. Frorthe fall, of residents living in that
section of the village covered by Pacskay and children, Mr. and Mr

Parma came Mr. and Mrs. J
the fr,anchise. If the survey indi- G. Kovacic and childreh. Th,cates    that a sufficient · number   of    guests from Garfield Heights wer,people desire gas in that section, r Mr. and Mrs. T. Pianowski, Miwork will be started in the spring I and Mrs. J. Nowakowski, Mr. antof 1956 to bring gas service to the Mrs . Clarence Gladiazewski antvillage. son, Mr. and Mrs. R. Pianowsk* * *

 and Mr. and Mrs. J. Malecke antFlorida Vacation
1 daughter.    Mr.    and   Mrs. ·   Willian

Mr. and Mrs. Loren (Pat) Frame Rich came from Akron to join th,
with their children Eddie and Caro- celebration.
lyn returned on Sunday, July 3 The lovely flowers and gifts the:
from a wonderful two-week   vaca.   1 received helped  to  make  this  anno
tion· in Florida.

 

Iversary a memorable  one  for  Mr
After visiting a few days with bnd Mrs. Zgrabik.

Doris' mother, Mrs. Slack in St. 1
Petersburg, Doris and Pat took off The masses must be loved anc
for Miami Beach, leaving the chil- saved. They can only be save& i:
dren with their grandmother. powerful, actual standards of e

While in Miami Beach the cellence are set up before them
Frames stayed at the Biltmore- -Dr. Charles Malil* * *Terrace Hotel, where they enjoy-
ed the advantages of both a swim- None  are more hopelessly -enslav
ming pool and the ocean apd the ed than those who falsely believe
wonderful scenery. they are free.

Before returning horne the    .        --. --   -  _---_ _-----------Goethej
Frames visited Hialeah,  Pier  5, Ifamous for fishing, and spent time
at Bocaciga Bay.
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The Walton Hills Council meet- the additional duty' of Road Com-ing on Tuesday, July 5, proved to fnissioner at sorne later date.be of vital importance and interest Another rnatter   of   businesswith discussions of changes in vil- btought up for discussion and ·pass-lage police service, and, the com- ed by the Council was an increaseing election. in Ptiy for all members of the vil-Because of the obvious need for lage governing body.additional police protection, and The increase in salary will be-in. order to relieve Chief Deputy come effective when the new coun-·Marshall Norman Pearce of some cil begins its term in January,,

of the pressure of his round-the- 1956.clock duty, Council passed, under Following are the .offices and thesuspension of rules   as   an   emer- new salary    far     each. Mayor,gency measure, an ordinance    un-    $1800.     per yea'r: Clerk,        $720.;der which Police Chief Sterling Treasurer, $180.; Councilman's payWalton  will  work  oh a salary basis.    is    to be raised    to    $4.    for'   eachThis ordinance becomes effective meeting attended. During yearsAugust 1. when the village operating budget  Chief Walton will be on duty dur-  is over $25,000, councilmen's paying the morning hours of each day.  will be $5,enabling Marshall Pearce to have *            .            *one day off each week, plus a two
Story Hour and Bookmobileweek vacation with pay.Chief Walton,     'who is retiring With about ·79 village boys andfrom · business . life,  will  draw a girls attending ·last Thursday'ssalary of $2400 per year, plus a story hour, the weekly story hour$100 per year\uniform allowance in and bookmobile sessions have real-his new active capacitl in the vil- ly  begun   to   hum.lage.

The children who attended story1 According to Council discussion , hour last Thursday had movies andit is planned to give Chief Waltoo played · games,    but they enjoyed-- i-g---i--il---- -- --- --

most of all the stories told so en-gagingly by Miss Watanabe of theBedford Library.Mrs. James Piwonka, who is incharge of reading and -book re-ports, has an enthusiastic group ofyoungsters waiting at each session
to give her their reports and re-ceive another credit in the .readingcontest.

Although the pre-school and kin-dergarten children: are permitted  ·
to  . draw books    from the bookmo-bile, the story hour committee re-guests that the mothers of theseyOunger children go with them tc
the bookmobile,to assist in choos-l'ne  story hour Commtitee  wish- ,  ing . a  book and getting  it - home| es to emphasize once more, that safely, in this way the smaller chilalthough the story hour is mainly    dreh won't be rushed ·and confusedfor children of pre-school through in what could be an interesting anc'the fourth grade, there are man  enjoyable experience for 'them.books of fiction and non-fiction The co-chairman for Thursday.available     on the bookmobile     for    .    July   .21,     are Mrs. Loren Frameyoung people past  the  age of ' and Mrs. Charles -Hunt.  The driv.twelve. er to call if you need transporta-A reminder that the story hour , tion to Atory hour is Mrs. Dorothyis on Thursday mornings from 9.30 1 Vargo. Yo'u may. call her at BEa.m. until 11 a.m. 2-0529. Helpers are Mrs. Marie*  $ - - :I:

Coleman and Mrs. H. Swila.Women's Club Walteens scheduled for duty on
i the 2lst are Judy Kibler, NellieAll members of the 'Walton Hills I Colagross and Karen Piwonka.Women's'Club are reminded of the '

swimming party and pot-luck sup-
per scheduled for Wednesday, July22 at the hhme of Mrs. Charles
Hunt. The time is 6.30 p.m. and in
case of rain, will be postponed un- $til the following

Wendesday, July  
27.
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It might be the effect of the cur- Mr.   and   Mrs..  Ted   Hack   with                                                                               '
rent July weather, but, whatever

 
their children, Connie and Carol, · Walton Hills Cub Scout Pack No. '

'the   cause, the Walton Hills   dlec- are enjoying a three   week vaca
 

417 held their third meeting Fridaytion  race is turning  out  to  be  a tion visiting their families. They based on the theme "Wheels, Wings
hot one. expect to return at the end of next j and Things". "Wheels" completelyWith  General  L. S. Conelly  and   week.                                                                           dominated  · the displays,   most   of
Village Soliditor Vitgil Allen,    Jr.,                                 *          * *

  the boys having   made.  miniature
as leading contenders :for the May- Story Hour race cars. Sawing-, chiheling.. nail-
or's office, several other residents The story hour and bookmobile ing painting - all of this hard work
have taken out petitions for coun- was put into the cars - in addition
cil. sessions, the summer project of the to the boys' original ideas.

Among those are Don Martin, Cubmaster John' Sacash announ-
Walton Hills Women's CluE, con-

erroneously announced in the tinues to gain in popularity with

 

ced  that  a  gold  'and blue pennant
Cleveland Press as a candidate for the youngsters in the village.

proclaiming 'Honor Den" will. be
Mayor, Jack Laing, Mrs. Louise About seventy children

attended               awarded    each    monih    to    the.  Den,
Herot,.   Mrs. , Leola Hunt, «James last   Thursday's · story  hour   to   en-           having    perfect    attendance.    Any
Samson and Robert H. Marquart, Den having perfeat attendance for

joy the stories and games with

The only incumbent  who  has, an,- Miss Walanabe, have' fun at the   three straight manths will bp givenmovies and pay their weekly visit inotinced his intention of seeking
;

i the -pennant  tpkeep.  Then  came
re'-election is Councilman Wayne to the bookrnobile.                                           t an9ther _surprise    -,-each . happy,
Wagstaff. The co-chairmen for Thursday, smiling Cub received as a gift an

Petitions may be taken out at the   July 28, are, Mrs. Irene Pallise and  , official T-Shirt from their gener-
Board of Elections in Cleveland. A 018 contributor, Mr: Anonymous.Mrs. Ruth Marquart. The driver to  ,
minimum of twenty-five signatures With good fortune still beaming  

call for transportation to the story I
is required oh a petitioh, with the hour is Mrs. Peggy Johnson. You

may call her at BE 2-1498. The
 

upon them, each Den has received
limit   set at fifty signatures. ,Signa- a pole for,the Den flag. On theseassistant 'will be Mrs. Mary Bell.tures must be those' of registered poles, each Cub 'Scout will have anWalteens scheduled for the 28thvoters. Petitions must be filed by opportunity to carve, engrave or
by August 10. are Karen Piwonka, Janice Svo- burn in his initials and any griginal

_ boda, Carol Wolf and Merele Lea-
vens.  

design he may create.
Chairman Joe Palgut advised

the   meeting   that the official   uni- '
Giving does not improvish us in

i
form for summer consists  of  T-

the service of our Maker, neither ' Shirt,    cap 'and trousers;     in.   the
does withholding enrich us. event  of any deviation,   the  boys  

-Mary Baker Eddy will  be so notified.   The  next  Com- i
j

mittee meeting   will be Friday, i-     -     -
July 22nd and more Committee-
men are needed. Den Dads are
requested to contact Mr. Sacash
or Mr. Palgut to volunteer their
seiivices. Mrs. Lillian Kral would
appreciate any suggestions regard-
ing the group singiligh particular-
ly along the lines of harmonizing
old favorites, and information,as
t6 the fEivorite songs of the boys.
Baseball tickets are available' -

 

contact  Mr. Sacash' at' least one
week before desired   date.
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foitr; inches from the tip.

Meets-Tonight You may call Mr. Brogliattl at
BE 2-5950 after 6 p.m., or at SW View Dranek's

At Golden Glens any information concerning  the Hts. - Brooklyn Hts.5-400 during days if you have Monday August 8 - Brooklyn

whereabouts of the dog. Thursday - August 11 - Seven

The July meeting,  of
'

Walton
*** · ·Hills- Dranek's

Hills Cub Scout Pack No. 417, Will With the preliminary political Monray, August 15 Broadview

to be heid Friday,  July 29,.at 7:30 flurry leveling off, we can take Hts. Broadview Hts.

I

at Lillian Kral's "Golden Glens" time once again to those never- Sunday, August 28 will be the

I picnic grove on Egbert   Road. Fal- ending garden chores. All-Star game at a site still to be

lowing the meeting, refreshments August is the month to study selected.

I

will be served  to all. parents and Your foundation planting critically, A special thank- you is due to

  Cubs, name tags will be distribut- and  plan to, discard any shabby Mr. Dranek, who not only has loan-

I
ed    and    it is hoped everyone will evergreens  that have outlived their    ed   his ball diamond . to the Walton

attend this get-acquainted party. usefulness. Hills team for practicing and

 

Cubmaster John Sacash predicts an where you pan to start new grass  es for sptdtators  at the gamesOn Saturday, August 27, the en- Prepare soil in any lawn ared games, but also supplies the bench-

interesting meefing which will in- or re-seed. played "at home."

clude skits    on  the    "Discovering Keep bird-watering contdiners fil-      As  with any baseball  team  the  

  5::ta-:nhdeme op ee'entt:3,;;;   tls'"'2, aotseers.     trot 3'tt':'-    51'ea 'Slnr eed oanesmsoU or J

announcehients.           , ture-ovitig pantts if a dry spe sets drink concession. The profits go in-

i On Saturday, August ,27, the en- n. Snray broadeaf evergreens to the team's treasury to be used

I tire   Pack.. will attend :the Cleve- with lindane or DDT to keep down for equip. ment and supplies.

 

land Indians baseball game at the inse8ts. Feed liquid fertilizer to Women's Club

Stadium. .Transpor2ation will be tuberous begonias at 10-day.inter- The swimming party and pot-

provided, the names of the drivers   vals, and stake any tall plants that luck supper.  at  the  home'  of  club, 1

and the·time and place·to meet will., hfeaten to break: Prepare a deep president Mrs. Charles  Hunt,  on  

be announced later. rich bed for strawberries, and set July 20 was enjoyed so much that.i

Arrangements,for.a  boat  trip  A„„ out new plants. the meknbers who were unable to
*            *            *

 

well  on the way to completion.
. attend have requested that another |

This,   too,   will   be'  for   bbih   0arents    ·Little. Leag„e:. supper be scheduled   in   the · near

and Cubs. -Although the Walton' Hills little future. Wednesday, August ·3,  prov-

** * le=guers  lost  the  game on Monday   ed to be'the bes{ date and all mem-

Puppy Missing night to the Newburg Heights In- bers are invited.

An S.O.S. has been sent out by dians, Mrs, Walter Ford, ·who de. Aside from the contributions to

MP: Michael Brogliatti for informa- votes a great  deal  of  her  time. to. supper, members are asked    to

I

tion leading  to the returd,of.a  last the Little League, reports  that  the Dlease· bring their own table  serv-

four-month old collie puppy. team is trying hard to win, and ice.

The ireason for Mr. Br6gliatti's  they play well, but most important    In case' of rain. -the supner will

1,reent    call    for   hell)    is    that   th-     of  all,  they  haven't lost their· spirit.    be   held   on   the   f9119.wing   Wednes-

puppy- is the prized possession of In view. of the fact that poor day, August 10.

his- oldest  s6n  Michael,  Jr.  Mike is attendance  at the league games  at *    **

 

at   present  visiting in Milwaukee     -me or  away,  may be due  to lack Personals

with his mother and brother, and of inf6rmation at the game sched-    By this time, all, the votin"sters

 Mr.

Brogliatti would appreciat€   le, games scheduled for August in the, village who watch WXEL's

having the dog at home when his gre listed delow. Romper Room have seen Karen '

family returns., Monday - August 1 - Newburgh Ford on the program this week. 4

The puppy is tan and white, male      Hts. Tigerh - Dranek's Karen, who is the daughter of I

a d answers to the name of Laddie. Thursday - August 4 - Valley Mr. and Mrs. Walter · Ford  of 1
:.'Meadowpark  Dr. was invited  to '

I  appear on the program this past
I week and again next week.
-----.-1 ...-1--1 )

 

Story Hotir .

. The village children contirii,e to
I enjoy · the ' stbry  hour  and  bolk-

 

mobile sessions every Thursday

morning.
i Mrs. Mary Piwonka, who is in  
1 -hp„ge of the reading contests and ·

 
book reports, reports that even. the t
Dre-school and kindergarten chil- I
dren  are · anxious · to rep9rt   on
hooks which have been read to
them.

The co-chairman for Thursday, 1

Au rust 4. will be Mrs. Mary Pi-
wonkp :,nd Mrs. R. Benslay. Help-

er will be Mrs. R. Sherman, ahd
the driver to call for trAnsporta-

tion to the village hall is Mrs. Mel-

vin Ralsten. You may call her at
BE 2-1608.

Walteens scheduled to help on
August 4 are Vicbie Parch. Bonnie

Mathieson, Carol Wescott and Judy

Leavens. *** /

Western Trin
Mr·k. Armin Wagner with sons.

Eric and Tom, of McI.ellan Drive.

left last week on a automobile 1

trin to the west coast.
They are accomnanied hv Mrs.

WA ener's father William Edwards

and her sister, Miss Gwen Edwards

i,lho  is on leave  from her over-seas

di,ties,with    the    Foreilin    Service.

,
The party plans to.visit  relative..,

in Oregon before returning home.

l

, Home  from a week's travel  are i

Mr.   and Mrs. Joseph
'

Soltis    and

three sons, Dick, David and Den-

nis, of Wheelock Dr. They jour-
neyed to Muskegon, Mich:, and
took the' Clipper  boat to Milwau-

k,ee, before coming back through
Chicago.
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  As  usual, the mid-summer  dol- - The co-chairman for next Thurs-  4

drums are upon us and there is day, August 11, are Mrs. Jean

practically nothing doing since ·so   Hack   and Mrs. Bonnie ' Frankish

many residents are away enjoying with Mrs. Agnes Russell and Mrs. £
vacations. Morris as helpers. The driver to  

However, among the people re- call in ease you need transporta-  

maining in the village are several tion is Mrs. Charles Pike. You may

who    have    taken    out    petitions   ' for     call    her    at BE 2-5132.

various offices in the village gov- Walteens scheduled for August I

ernment.
11 are Diane Carol, Janice Svo-
boda and Darlyn Furst.

Included 'in the list of persons ***

now busy getting signatures on
Detitions are Don B. Ralston who is Little Baseball League

seeking re-election to Council, Mrs September 1 will also be a big

Irene · Rizer   who has declared   her     day    for the Walton Hills Little

intention to run for Council, and Baseball League. The Little Leag-

Ted  Hack,   who is seeking election    ue    will    hold its first  ' picnib    on

to the office of Treasurer of Walton Thursday. Parents   of   all   team

Hills. members are cordially' invited  to

With addition of Mrs. Rizer anndd
keep that date bpen and to bring

Mr. Ralsten, there are nine can. the entire family to .the picnic

didates for the six Council seats. which will be held in Walton Park.

There has been no further word Per· sonals

from Councilman Tom Young as The many friedns of Charles

to   whether   or   not   he   will ' be a Hyrmer of Walton Rd. will be hap-

candidate for re-election. py to learn of his return from the

* . .  * hospital probably within a few

days.

Women's Club - Walteens Mr. Hymer was a patient at Doc-

All Women's Club members who tor's Hospital for a month before

.would  like  to  help. in re-activating undergoing ' recent surgery,on  his

the young people's Walteen Club, leg.

. are invited to attend a meetiniE on * * *

Friday. August 26, in the village pdke News
hall at 8 p.m. Mrs. Bernice Mar-  -
tin, new chairman for the Wal- in answer to many inquiries

'teens will preside at this meeting about what's going on - the sound

which  will be attended   by · Club of pounding issuing from the vill-

president Leola Hunt and other age hall the past few days is due

officers of the club. to construction work being done in

*   *   *         connection with enlarging the po-
lice   office.

Story Hour ·
The work, which is under super-

Although there   , are only three vision of Police Chief Sterling  Wal-

more regular story hour and book-   ton,   will be completed within  a  

 

mobile sessions remaining this shott time.

season,· special plans  have been Warning to .Underage Drivers

for one of these regular sessions If you cannot qualify for a driv-

I in addition to an extra session on ers license because you are not

i September' 1. old  enbugh  - DON'T DRIVE !

One of the regular meetings will The Walton Hills traffic prob-

be an Hawaiian Day in honor of lem has reached the point where

1 Miss Stella Watanabe,    who has inexperienced drivers must be kept I

proved to be a great favorite with off the roads.

1

the children. .Chief Deputy Marshall Norman

Miss ·Watanabe is leaving for her Pearce has issued a warning  to

home in Honolulu sometime in parents ' who allow underage  chil-

2 September.              -                                      dren to drive cars. Youngsters  un- 1
'

The extra meeting on Thursday,· der the legal age limit - 16 years -

September 1, will be the annual caught operating an automobile I

costume party for the children will be taken to the Cuya-

with refreshments and much pic- hoga County Juvenile Court and

<ture taking. their parents will be prosecuted.
'
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You've probably noticed the al- the school by those mothers par-
most imperceptab]e change in the 'ticipating  in the school's activi  i
weather and tempo of living now ties.
that summer is almost over. A   fee   of   $5   will be chArged   for 9

It's especially noticable    in the children whose mothers    are   able '

woods and along Canal   Road,  to participate in the daily sched-j

where a slight haze appears over ule, while a fee of $7.50 will be re-

everything in the morning. The duired for those children whose

foliage appeals to have stopped
' mothers are unable to participate.  

takin,g nourishment in order t.o .Transportation to and from the
school f6r all children will be pro-

prepare for cold weather.
The boys and girls who will at- vided bg the school,

. i*

tend junior and senior high school tBoth the school and the teachJfn

have also changed. topics of con- are  on the approved   list   of  thd R

versation. Instead of swimming Cleveland Nursery Association.   h
O           *           *                              R

and wiener roasts, they are now     ·
Nursery School Mothers to       ti

talking about clothes for school,
school activities and the subjects                         

Meet September 17          1

thev'11 be taking this semester. There will  be a meeting  on  Wed-
Parents,   too, are preparing for nesday, September  17  at  8  p.m.  in I

fall and winter with garden work, the  village  hall' for mothers   who p
establishing new lawns and reno- have children enrolled     in     the A
vating the old ones. school.                                             Ti

Topics of conversation include, Mrs. Hazel Beaufait, Consult-
among other things. the Coming   ant   from the Cleveland Nursery t
election. Women's Club activities,  Association,    will  be the guest n
and the Cooperative Nurser  speaker.
school for' pre-school children. Refreshments will be served,.

One nice feature about the end and all mothers  who are interest- s
of summer is the return of friends ed  in pre-school children  are  cor- 1
from what seem to be extra long dially invited to attend this meet-
vacations. ing and become better acquainted .

* * * with other mothers of pre-school 1

Cooperative Nursery to children,  and pick ·up helpful sue |

Open on Sept. 12 gestions from Mrs. Beaufait.    
.* **  i

The 'very  successful  Walton Police Chief Issues· Warning    :

Hills Cobperative Nursery school On Use of Firearms

will open its doors for its first Because of numerous corn- 3
session on Monday. Ser)t. 12. plaints received by our police de- f

The school will meet t.hree days partment from residents in var-
each week on Monday; Wednesday ious sections of the villavie, Police
and Friday in the basement of the Chief Sterling Walton today issued  

village hall, from    9:30 a.m. until a warning to parents and children

11:30 a.m., and all children be- alike concerning the use of fire-
tween the ages of three and five arms.

living  in · Walton Hills are eligible "Children, below the age of 21,
to attend. should not be permitted to use

As there are still a few or,enings, firearms at any time without ad-
roothers interested in enrolling ult supervision. The hazard if
their pre-school children m:,v discharging guns in the village is

call either Mrs. Ted' Hack at BE increased because the dense fol-
2-3520 or Mrs. Denver Smith at iage of trees and bushes makes

BE 2-4081. Enrollment will be it impossible to see anyone wlio
closed for the ear when the ca- may be walking only a few feet
pacity of 25 children is reached. away.

Mrs.   Ted Hack will ba the Therefore, although the police
teacher  this   year. . Mrs.  Hack re- department   will   do   its   best   to
cently combleted a course ' in   nur-    keep a close check'  on   the   use   of

,
sery school teaching at Western firearms 'in Walton Hills, any

 

Reserve University, and is a grad-.,minor child caught .with a gun in

1.1,ate».of: itreedonia at.eis.3:ealaheiz#-hisis: gossassig«i;%*1.:ila-Y :the,:kith
College of #Tew York State, where confiscated and ihe child"'wilf *41
she ·was a music major. reported to Cuyahoga C o u n t y

Mrs.   Hack   wiR   be   assisted- at   quyeallf   99urt,"
»-
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,  Because so many of the men in who will talk on various club func-' Walton Hills have talked about the tions   such as fellowship, dinner
4 need   for  a   Men's   Club  in   the vill- meetings, and other act'ivities    in
 age, a group of seven men have which a men's club could par:tici-
'held two meetings to discuss, in pate.
a genetal way, membershiD, ac- :i= * *
tivities, ·and the part of. a men's Brownie Troop to Be
club    could    play in civic matters Organized    in ' Walton
within the village.1                                                The village has been offered t,6The men who met together werei the    following: Jack Laing, · John opportunity     of · forming  ·  our     own

'  Palgut, · Jack Samson, R. Ramos Brownie troop. if enough girls  in
  Walter Ford, John Sacash and grades 2, 3, and 4 are interested.
' John .Ignaut. If your daughters    are   in

  those
These seven men are inviting all grades and are interested in be-

the men in the village who are coming Brownies please have them,
interested in forming a meng club

call the follo.wing ladies as soon as
possible.to attend a meeting in the village

hall on Monday, Sept. 12 at 8 p:In. Girls in Grade   2   may   call   Mrs.
Marge Ankney at BE 2-1203. Girlsfor the purpose of 'electing officers

and   discussing club procedures. in Grades 3 and 4 may call either'
There will be a guest speaker

Mrs. Jean Ellis at BE 2-0209 or
Mrs.  Helen  Bedo' at BE 2-2314.

Attends Photography ' Courses Any mothers interested .in takingl
Mrs. Harriet Taylor  ' 01 Taylor training as leaders may also callStudios has recently returned from those numbers for further inforf

Winona Lake. Ind., where in a mation.
course of portrait photography she * * *
was awarded a certificate of merit Women's Club to Holdby the Winona School of Photog- Special Meeting of Officers
raphy, an educational center
which has been designated "the Thel e  will be special meeting  of ·
post-graduate school of photogra- all officers and committee chair-
phers." Many states were repre- men  at  the ·home of Club: President
sented in the more than 60 stud Mrs.     Charles Hunt, Orchard    Hi]1
ents. Dr.   on   Wednesday,   Sept.    14   at   8

'. :I: p.m. The purpose of the meeting is
Miss Pat Mellick returned home to discuss plans and activities for

Thursday by plane from Norwich, the coming season.
Conn., where she has been a coun- * * *
selor at Camp Wightman for tha ·Please exeuse the short length of
past two months. the column this week. We moved1* 1 this past week-end and you all

Mrs. Nellie Baxter is visiting her   know  what that means !   The  tele- 1
sister, Mrs. H. G. Morgan, in Farm- phone number  to  call with  news "
ington, W. Va., for a few weeks. is the same BE 2-0764.         '
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With the coming of crisp weath- Cub Scouts
er, summer is just about forgot-
t6n as various· clubs and organi· Congratulations to the Walton
·zations    prepare    their.   prokrams   Hills   Cub   Scouts!    In   October  the
for the fall and winter season.      Walton  Hills  pack  will  be. sid,

:** months old and a- new set of den
'   mothers will take office at thatWalteens                                  . time.

The first meetiniz of the Wal The Cub Pack Committee would
ton Hills Walieens will be on Sat. like to have all the current Den
urday. September   17   at   7:30 p.m, Mothers    and    the Den Daughters
in the village hall. slated   to   take   over   for   the,next

All junior and senior high school six months, attend the Pack Com-
students are eligible for member- mittee meeting on Friday, Sept.
ship   and are urged to attend   this     23   at   7: 30   p.m.   in the village   hall.
first meeting when the program The Cub Scouts, like every' oth-
of activities will be set up for dr organization, is interested in
the rest of the season. augmenting its treasury through

various ways and means.*   * '* During the coming winter sea-
Women's Club son, the Cub Scout parents are

The first meetintf of the Walton asked to please save their news-
Hills Women's Club will be held Pap(irs and sales tax stamps un-

til Iurther hotice.on Wednesday, September 28 at The money earned by collec.8   p.m..   in the village   hall,   and   in tions of papers and stamps will beaccordance with the club's plan to used to. provide   the     Dens     withincrease it4 membership, trans-
Tiortation will be provided for handcraft supplies and tools.

* * :
those ladies who are interested in Twenty men showed up last Mon-becoming members but have no day at a meet ng to organize away of letting to the meeting. The Men's Club in Walton Hills. Thedriver for this meeting will  be next  meeting  is . to  be  held.  thismembership chairma'n Mrs. Don coming Monday, at 8 p.m., at the'Ralsten. You may call her at BE village hall.2-1608.

tSince several members of the -
Women's Club have suggested that
the club join the Federation of
Women's Clubs in Cleveland, Pres-  ident Leola   Hunt has arranged I
for guest speakers from the Fed-
eration for the Sept. 28 meeting.
They will discuss the Federation
and what it means and will be
happy to answer any questions
from Club members.

* * *

Cooperative Nursery
The Walton Hills Nursery school

opened its doors this week to an
abnost capacity group of pre-
school youngsters. However, there
are a few openings for youngsters 1
who would be interested in at-
tending the school. For further  information please call Nursery
School President Mrs. Denver
Smith  at BE 2-4081.      _t_._  ._
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Walton Clubs Are Praised
By  Lillian  Kral '. . they    were; they never realized nounced. The Cubmaster stated

Proud were the Cubs of Walton such a group of boys could be so that on all future field trips, a par-
Hills Pack 417 when on the occas- quiet and well mannered. Amei·1- ent must attend or the boy cannot
ion· of their pack meeting they can Airlines; host of the Pack on go
were highly complimented  by Cub- their  airport  trip, also appreciated        '                                                                      1To  the  boys who received badges
master'  John Sacash for their ex- the way in which the boys con- and .awards, since the great out-
ce ent behavior on. recent field ducted themselves   and  they  phon-

trips. Strangers had' gone Out of ·ed Cub Scout Headquarters direct_ doors Was not conducive to gocd
accoustics, I could no't hear the

.

their   way   on   the   boat   trip   to   tell  ' ly to prai.se   them.
majority of the presentations. As

him  what a grand group  of  boys  ;   This, the last outdoor pack soon as complete information can
meeting of the year, was held at

be obtained, the announcernents
Walton Lake. A picnic preceded will be made to honor your well-
the    meeting    and   the    turno-at    was    deserved    awards.     The    next    com-
excellent. Mr. Sacash announced mittee meetihg will be Sept. 23
that Mr. Thiel  h d been appoint-

  at  7: 30   at the Village   Hall.
ed  Assistant   Cubmaster  and  com·   .----i-- --I---1---

plimented Mr. Frankish on the ex- r
cellent job he has been doing as i
Secretary. Mrs. Typerski,  new ,
mother of Den 5, was introduced.
Den 3 received the Honor Den flag '

i
for perfect attdndance for the sec:
ond month and Den 4 also qual-
ified. It appears to be necessary

 

to get more flags as this continues,
after three months, the Den is per-
mitted to retain their flag.

The entire pack attended the
ball ghme Sattirday and enjoyed it
immensely. The next field trib
will be through Thompson Auto-
mobile Museum,  date  to · be  an-
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The Cub Scouts of Walton Hills

Walton Hills   1
-

_        Pack 417 will. hold a paper drive
on Saturday, October 15. Papers
to be picked up by the Cubs must

with Ruth Marquardt be tied in bundles. Details on
- -,   -- - where to leave your papers for

.let=e.4- I pick  up  will be announced later.

- i. I.- I.. -- ... ... I.- I.- I.- I.. ..1 .... ... -.. --I.---& The proceeds of this paper drive
i
will be used for supplies and eiduip-

The most important business   The Den Mothers will sponsor a ment for the Cub Scouts.

discussed at the last Council meet- toy party on Oct. 22 for the benefit

ing on Sept. 20, was the proposed of the Cubs. This date is tentative      -    '• ,

'Tentative    1956 Tax Budget'. but the party will be held some-

The total of the tax budget is time in October and the definite

$37,800.00, with the folloWing en- date announced later.

tries showing a differen'ce between Also tentatively scheduled for

the amounts for 1955 and 1956, or, some Saturday in October is the

i
in some casef, appearing for the visit, of the Pack to the Thompson

first time  on the village tax budget: Products display   of   old   cars.
Den mothers are reminded to

Salaries   for all village officials; bring sales tax stamps to their  
' rubbish collection which was start- meeting tomorrow, Friday,  Sept. 3

ed     this year; street lighting     at     30.
certain intersections, and contri-         *   *  *
bution to Public Employees Retire- Personals
ment System.

Another entry showing a marked Has  anyone  seen a child's  red i

difference between previous allo-  jacket with a yellow flannel lining

cations and the amount indicated  or a blue plaid flannel shirt? Both

on the proposed 1956 tax budget of these belong to young Chris

is Street Repair. The amount Herot of Jefferson Dr. Somewhere

shown for 1955 was $110.00, while between his kindergarten class #it
the tentative budget indicates an Glendale and home, these two ar-

amount of $15,300.00 tilcles of clothing unaccountably got

A public hearing will be held on lost. Chris' mother, Mrs. Fred Her-

Tuesday, October 4 for the purpose ot would appreciate a call if you

of discussing the proposed Tenta. can tell her where they are. You

tive Tax Budget for 1956. All resi- may call her at BE 2-3326.

dents of the village are invited to            *   1   *
attend. The meeting will be held Walteens

in the village hall at 8 p.m. There will be a meeting of the
*          * Walton Hills Walteens on Saturday

i Cooperative Nursery School October 1 in the Village hall. The
To Hold Annual Bake Sale program committee has set, aside

· The mothers of the Walton Hills
this meeting as "Game Night". The
hours    are    from    7: 30 p.m. until

Cooperative Nursery School will 10:30 p.m. All students in the vil-
hold their annual bake sale on Sat- lage attending grades 7 through 12

, urday,  Oct.  1 in the village store are invited to attend.
at the corner of Alexander and        *  *  *
Walton Roads. The hours   for    the Walton Hills Men's Club
sale are 1 p.m. untiI 5 p.m. Pro- There will be a meeting 6f the
ceeds from the sale Will be used Walton Hills Men's Club on Mon-
for supplies aind equipment for the day, October 3 at 8 p.m. in the
nursery school. village hall.

Mothers who are donating baked On Tuesday, October 11 there
goods to the sale are asked to will be a dinner meeting at Astor-
please have their donations deli*- hurst at 6:30 p.m. The speaker at
ered byl p.m. the meeting will be Mayor George

The nursery school mothers will T, Graves.
hold a meeting on Wednesday, Oct. * * *
5 at 9:30 a.m. in the village hall. Estates Club
Mrs. Hazel Beaufait  of  the  Nurs- There will be a special meeting
ery School Association will be the of the Walton Hills Estates Club on
speaker, and there will be a coffee Friday, October 7 at 8 p,m. in the
break during which the mothers. offic-e  of the Conelly Realty  Co. <
may ask questions or discuss vari- The purpose of the meeting will be f
ous children's problems with Mrs
Baeufait.                       :                  '   to

discuss revisions  of the
club's  

constitution and by4aws. All mem-
,

Mothers whose children do not bers are urged to attend.
attend the nursery school are cor-
dially invited to attend this meet- .
ing and compare notes.

..---    -
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9/*77$1/IM/le'll / 4i<Watten Hi/Ls  n F.gGbfeo It,
)-. with Ruth

Marquardt  '•.  J
6-LL.-i -· 1- - -  - - - ' - - - - _ _ _ _ . . . _J
P   Time bned Ajain for helpful hints   hg ,member .pf the,club,-couid3 rii'-thF-/AFildii -teniinifer:-I6' 06-   encoutage ' liew   tesidenG·-to-16ip»gr, tllere-,seems   to„.be' tluite   31    the  'cllib   and. ways,«in,  whieli m6)ikilit lof-·wdrJ kto,do-  if,we   Want   our   bersgould. 1 Ip  kiew  members  feelgard#ns to look like  ahgthihk- next  "mpre.at home."    .-'·   '-':    .       i
spring' and summer:  I - . · Because* of . the   fact  -that ' many.;-  'Use  pfalleni  leaved  for  ·mtilching    new     residents  '  ar'e   , interested     tiliyolir   broadleaf' eVergree»s,and to joining the 6lub  but have'no. nieans
;cover' the fl,ower borders.  ' Statt   a   of   -transportation.   ' a schedule.''df cempost   heap   if' yoit   Hah,e   gurplus,drivers' has beeo planned  ,.tki   helpddaves: «Iiltroduce.  a:  trbdijine  .of  get  ),rospedtive 'mbrhbefs  .to  aild 5 arly" flowering .plants .behide   a  frotn  club  nieetinds-.·'.·   --i'., -  ,,t(sa»43dgidop.by planting-,a Corp'el:   ..New,  residents   whb--are .blt#r--  foncherry.' for height abd under- ested in attending · th5

, first ,*0.9.11 nipwith ·wocus,  scillas:  sper.4.  lildn's'  Club   liiedlittg' '6n   Wed,Ips<.Ple*  tutips..'snowdrops.   and' other  'day, Sept.' 18,'itre, 66rdIally tri·,Atea
1

40'·y:, »iM,  i flow,rip,   b,« -t"us   ,*to. b'a» , ,  of ' t  »lio .;,-i.41,1-
IF:Trouod.  Ao'I'er    of khnnygll»lp; bers,   who   are, scheduled ·to:drivb
'j'liMB» 4 ·Inulch of hay'of·  'Atrb\ 2  11:rot. night:- Mrs.- Mal*eila· 'Ralsteli

BE 2-1608'; Mrs fLei>la,H 'titiBE,6  3«,Wd  Skawberr9.1*id' as  46on,84.  4205:  ·Mrs.· ·Ruth. Marquardt,-: BEillieSoil-Tteezas  in' inch' -ot  So dbep.     2-0764.   ·    :    ·   :   .
5)12·tubers  of  dahlias,  cannds. div-
  ,1 #Ablid,.: clumps  : ao#.' ..0 stfre    1&  ·  owi rd    VJ,iale61i  Electi     '.   b.2  '&havings,   sawdtlst,-. or -expanded  Presidint.of ·.Walteen .'....,2 ,·«:HIliaa.,-*,2.I:):·'3  '..::  2 .:i
  *· F™ ,myrtl   ,l achyda dra,   (i y-'  i,).iectioh ·6f'»eri,·'abd -thi -ap.1,
:°Athe:yallax.   and :otber . .gnoqpd- ntinst    of.,variolis, .cSrrililit' e4 1

'««,0.4.,4'th'. a,. ba,»c,ed. »lant  ;27.Z SI:tl:;tt ite .,   t tf*Mif.Anci irich   corripost'..for  .luxtrr:   SaturdAy,-.Se'ptchinoer'.17.-in   .the. ant  wgrowth. next rspririg.
&   .* ,  *I ..9  f, ·S ,   -  village :hall:-..     -  :':, 4 4 -:  ,-' 4

alton Hills Women's Club
,

Members   electeds'to: oififie'' for the, new season 'werd   Howard i  u,•-  ™r* Pro,gram..t  . '     V...leck, prpsident:  Digif y'Ki·•y.1,   iG-28'r-Speal«,rs' from Feder--
    '94,Wedn day.. Sept..' 14,- t le,9<-    vice  Kresident:.   Dile  ·.Hlill,  '  ti·ear-'  4tlt«'p,f   Wohhin's   €lobs1,%,&ers.-laid' standing coiinmiitde ure,r  and.'JUdy- Adliar'.461·62&14"  w pot · 26't.K· discu#sion 'of·Cer:   ..._,--,_.....
iB}la.irfen·' of    the.' Wbmen'4"Club  ',  Barbari#1[ray,will.act   as. Sgt.-  4,44cs,ps'a·hS#b-y;1'. :       '-'     ·    '     Cub'Pack'  Cddimittee' 1......P:''f

0. , net,ht, t« hornit»of'bres£debt' Ldo-   ·,i-Arms.'while  'GaU Fry*w'91:44:4   4'9412  M  :Politioal  Rally at which To Me'et,-Sei,teiiibir,   22  '  -- .'    ;'    1*Hllnt.ite  discus , ihe.club's   prog:   ·dle- i ubliaiG.'. 1

, ·       '  - '(    :    :1 .  11\•§ drdate      fgr' village offices.      "
"9-Jo,F. the' poping<. seasoil.        .:'·      _:The    entetainrnent.: commltlde.·19111 1,6   invjted.to'speak.'  '•             .        9,rrent denm6thers' ai·e·i·ililindi
4· Variozik. ways  and means  of rais= appointed to set. up th,e qi,ib'4·pr6'2   f.':kov..16 -:Filln on·.Table·Decorai ed,'that  they  - ill.-ba jaxL&£dd ' to
;pg  money. for the, club's treasury

t'ram  'for  this   season,'dc,nhihts-''of  '#on'-  ;Rest Volilric;l·f -9ill
- demon. invite  their. Sllocitssofs:to.tbS.pack

#tere „discdssed.· and: will.  be pre- Karen Piwonka,   - Darli  2  Furst.   4trate.flowEr arranging:sented    to.'Cluh .mexpbets,' ot the Jimmie Fisher, and  Janet   *5,4<.'   1  Dec.    14. 1 Christmas Party for
==C„miteti  Onwa bg: 141  

I .. Vjllage  Hall            '          '·   ' .        . ·'#Fst ineeti   on'4Wednesday,-Sept:.        iM6mbirs    appilinted-  to  kthe: ,Rja-    xnSIAliE;rs.·,     E,dck <    membbr. may All financial ditd froject acco intsr4;·R·44'"i.-  -I,;6..  pi-   2:=:. c %·.ft» 11;;6/.,:t:I Utt32'  will-be amdng. the many  items  tobe   taken   care   of. · All   den . partntsj*enkalalid lier   committee   com-  rese  Mone.                ..'  )      :    41.2.- Jan.  25  -  Film  on  fall  blooming  of  Pack 417..are asked to,sava  all,06&8  of' Beitf  Bearc#,-·Iretie  Riz--  ',Meetings  .of 'the·'·W lteens :Jlaye    fatith:  " -,     ' - = · '     ' '           ' '        Ohio State- sales tax stamps  and*·2 6186,;Befot: #Ad ' R6se· Vold- been,changed frord the second. and h Fbb.' 11' - Dance"and card-party  newsIiapers.  'Money   frbm  -tliese#i '.prese'nted the followihg'-sched- fourth Saturdays. of.each'month.to.  to  whicil  liusbands  are invited. drives  will  be  u*ed  to.finance.Fub 4.progribl ·of. ®tivi,ie# far, t,hd the- first 'and  third,Baturdhirs...':...  MAr. 28:- Lecfure by·6ne of' the  Pack Drd ject work'durin-*·£46,#fn-*89#ason:   ' ' , ' . t  ..  .           The '  next   meetitig,   bf  'ther (*Ab   thilil   psychologists    from   the. Bed- ter months.will  be  on: Satilrday,-Oct'.' 1"ZIi'·11*  :fotd .schoollsystem.f  .         "                     . . '  '    .  ,--  ..12   1-  *.  »-•·-Villag6:hall:'; .-A':"'1-'  :  :.'.-'f.. 1..,I  .Api·:.25  -  Stihdird' Oil  film  on
' ' '   - · '·- .- -·*-*.· i   .:---440. f 4  .    . .   . , ,7" , .    "  . ' . -

,     MAY" 23  - Election·of  officers,
hme,'27 0. Dinner: and   installation
of  omeers · .     · ·
Z Membe'rship chairman Malvena
Ralaien presented   to the -bbard  
46-fBhdzdxdellent  ·sudg66tions-onl
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Through the concerted efforts of Paper Drive
all members, the Walton Hills Wo- The Walton Hills Cub Scoutsmen's  Club  had a .record attend- will  hold a paper drive  on, Sat-ance of fifty-one ladies ·  at    the
first meeting on Wednesday, Sept- urday, October 15 at 9 a.m. at
ember 28. the village hall. Papers for the

The membership committee, drive must be· tied in bundles.
headed by Chairman Malvena Ral- Cubs participating in the paper
sten, made special provisions, in pick-up should be brought to the
the way of drivers, in order that village  hall  by  one of >their  par-
all new residents interested in ents, and 'all fathers  and  boys

I hattending the meeting would have taking part in the drive should re-
port not later than 9 a.m. Parentssome means of transportation.

Since many members of the Wo- are urged to help make this paper
men's Club have expressed an drive a success.
interest    in the possibility     of · the Because Of conflicting dates for
Club joining the Federation oY Wo- use  of . the vill ge  hall,   the  toy

' men's Clubs, President Leola Hunt party scheduled for October 22 has
been cancelled.arranged to have two members

from the Federation office appear Friday, September 30 was the  end of the first six month period forat the meeting on the 28th.
These ladies were Mrs. Winters den mothers. 'Mothers giving up  

and Mrs. Geiger, who spoke to dens were Mrs. Betty Sheeler, Mrs.
the Women's Club on the pur- Bonnie Frankish, Mrs. J. Palgut
poses of the Federation, and the Mrs. J. Sherman.

 

advanfages to be had by becom- New den mothers for the· next
ing affiliated with the Federation. six   months   are: Mrs. Elsie Stora,

The Women's Club will vote at Den    1; Mrs. Kaminsky,    Den    2;
its next meeting, October 26, on Mrs. Peggy Johnson, Den 3; Mrs.
whether or not the club will make Betty Pearce, Den 4; and Mrs.
application for membership to the Poleski, Den 5.* *' *Federation.

Plan DanceA report was made by Mrs. Jean
Hack on the very successful Story The Walton Hills Walteens will
Hour program held during the sum- hold a Beaux Arts dance on Satur-'
mer, and the status of the Coopera- day, October 15. Each member will i
tive Nursery School. be allowed one guest, and all are

*** invited  to come in costume  and i

Nursery School mask. Refreshments will be serv-
The Walton Hills Cooperative ed  and the hours  will  be  from I

1 Nursery School mothers realized a 7:30 p.m. until 10:30 p.m.
: * *profit of $39 from their bake sale

held on Saturday, October 1. This Food Market Holds  Sale              . 1
inoney will be used for the pur- The Walton Hills Food Market,
chase of supplies and equipment Walton and Alexander roads, is

I
for the nursery,. selling out and all merchandse

The Nursery School mothers  will be sold at wholesale below
 
wish to thank Mrs. Irene Toth for  cost, it was announced  his week.

W
her kindness in allowing the bake The store will be open from 9

I sale  to  be, held  in  the  Toth's, store    a.m.    to   7 p.m. Monday through
jat the intersection of Waltqn and Sundays. Business will be conduct-
Alexander Roads, ed hs usual through October.
1 91
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Walton Hills TA B P%:it 1 Walton Asked to Give $500
with Ruth

Marquardt .9 2 *,3  7T  

In Commumty Chest Drive
.-      - - - - , -     Mrs. Clem Engel, Section chair-

"This is in answer-to the Mayor s  man for the Community Chest in

------------I
statement made at the Council Walton Hills, announced today that

meeting of October 4, 1955, that the the village goal is $550 for this

Despite the statements nd trustees voted to welcome nien on the Police Force work at year. The drive is from October

al Walton Hills reside associate members into the club. the job as a hobby. What do you 17 to October 27. Following are  
appeared with many of thei consider a hobby? I certainly would the names of volunteers for Wal-

Further information may be ob
bors. at the recent public hearing hate to think that the village was ton    Hills.
on the "Tentative 1956 Budget", tained from Club President Joe 1*ing protected- by men who only Mrs. Leonard Bidlake, Mrs. Ray j
that receipts, from General proper-  Venaleck  or  any  of the trustees. do it for a hobby. A man works 'at Brenner, Mrs. Wm. C. Cali, Mrs.

: * a hobby (which Webster  says  is a Floyd Carr, Mrs. W. B. Ford, 1VIrs.
ty tax remain at $37,800 for 1956,

, 4

the village cbuncil voted to reduce Estates Club to Hold joyous pursuit) when he finds time.  W . A. Frankish, Mrs Earl Graves

receipts from General Property tax Dance, Box Supper It would be a sad police force if Mrs . Jack Harris,• Mrs. R Hoken-

to $35,700. The decision was a split    Line up your baby sitters for the' the men protected the village only
en, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Mrs. Wal-

one, with Councilmen Young, Had- night of Saturday, October 22 from   when they found the time. Just con- ter Kobys, Mrs. Stanley Koltcz,
den and Rizer voting for tax re-

9 p.m. until 1 p.m. That's the date Mrs. Joseph E. Mann, Mrs. Donaldsider how lurky the people of WaI-
dubtion and Councilmen Ralsten, ton Hills are when they have such Martin, Mrs. C. J. McCormick,
Wagstaff and Fisher voting to keep of the Estates club's dance and hobby-conscious men to protect Mrs. Anthony Mazzone,  Mrs.
the tax at its present level. box supper sobial to be held at them.                James E. Piwonka, Mrs. Casey

Councilman Hadden had previ- "In addition to the regular police  Fopiel, Mrs. Nick Telischak. ·the Bedford Y.

ously indicated he was in favor our deputies may be called out at            ,   4,    *Old and new members and their

of keeping the current tax rate, any time of the night. And, Mr. -friends are urged to attend. The Lub Scouts Will Hold
but at the public hearing reversed price of admission is the same for Mayor, there     is a legal statute

PPaapper Drive On Oct. 15

his decision, and with Mayor Geo- that states they are compelled toeveryone - one decorated box con- Start tying those newspapers and
taining supper for two.rge T. Grafes casting the deciding   go. If the occurance is such, they

magazines in bundles  for  the  Wai- 1

vote, the tax budget was reduced. ton ilills cub scouts paper sale onThere will be dancing  to  the mu-. may be out for several hours and

$2100 difference sic of Johnny Kay's orchestra and then be forced to report to their
Saturday, October 15. Please place

later in the evening tlie boxes will regular daytime jobs with only one the bundles for pick-up on your
The difference between the two be judged and a prize awarded for or. tWo hours of sleep.

bddgets is $2100 and this reduction decorativeness and originality. Fol- "No, Mr. Mayor, the men do not
tree lawns by 9:30 a.rn.

Dads and cubs are asked to
could mean, according to Council- lowing the judging, the boxes will d6 it as a hobby, but because there meet at the village hall at 9:30 a.m.,
Inan Don Ralsten, the loss of badly be auctioned off. on Saturday.needed traffic lights at important This dance and social is, in a way

is a certain pride that comes from
knowing a job was well-done and

Saturday, October 22 has been set
village intersections and or the a celebration of the progress made
building of a garage in which to someone's life was made safer, or

by the club so far this year, and sdmeone's life was saved.· aside for the cub scouts trip

house village equipment and the will   be a wonderful  way to renew i
truck.

Respectfully, through the Thompson Products

acquaintances and greet new mem- Walton Hills Police Department" Museum. Details will be announ-

In presenting certain parts of the bers. *:          * 9 ced later.

proposed budget to the people, Vil- * '**
Suggests Estates Club be  ' Fathers are needed to act as

lage Solicitor Virgil Allen. Jr. cited Walteens Make Plans for Opened to all Residents committeemen for the proposed
that since its inception, the village Gala Hailowe'en Party' Di response to a suggestion made Boy 'Scout troop in the village.
h'as gained a higher tax duplicate ne committee in charge of the by General Conelly that the rnem- Please call John Sacash at BE
through hard work, economy, hon-  Walteens costume dance and Hallo- bership be opened to all residents 2-2962 for further information.
esty and fair dealing. We have ris- we'en party on Saturday, October
en from a tax duplicate of $3,000,

of the village, the Estates Club held
15 promrses a fine time for every- a. special meeting on Friday, Oct- The'consciousness of having done  

000 in 1951 to an estimated tax one attending.
duplicate of $21,000.000 for 1956.

ober 7 to dis«uss changing the con- a splendid action is itself a 'suffic-  
The dance will be in the village slitution and by-laws. Members ient reward. -Cicero

, Many of the residents attending hall frcjm 7:30 Am. until 10:30 -I

the meeting expressed the attitude p.m. and each member is allowed
that cutting the taxes at his time -neu  guest. The admissign is 50
seemed 'penny-wise and pound , cents per couple.
foolish' in view of the many im- There will be prizes for the pret-
provements needed in Walton Hills. tiest, fumniest and most original
Ikw Pay is Cited costumes and some old and new
:

  Several residents voiced 9bject- games to add to the fun. Refresh-
ions,to the low pay of village po- ments will be served.
lice. As a result of a statement The      initiation      for the original
by Mayor Graves that the excite- members of the Walteens will be
ment of police work appealed to held on Saturday, November 5 in
certain individuals who were likely the village hail.
to cohsider  it  more  of a hobby  than --- ........

an occupation, the following letter
from the Walton Hills Police De-

_Dartment is presented.
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Much hap been written about the  the door are $1.25 for each perform-
beauty of autumn in New England,  ance.
but the scenery   in Ohio leaves Members. of   the- Little Theatre
nothing to be desired in the way Group are entitled to participate ·
of spectacular beauty.in   the·  fall.   :in· .some·,capacity  -. -either': acting-

The. lovely .tree·lined streets   in   or. in back stage work -. in the plays
Bedford    are now. beautiful     with    lo  be.prepented.
their annual carpet of gold and . For more information on joining
scarlet leaves, and while   the  man    the Breclisville group,  you  may u 
of the house may deplore this, be- Mrs. Robert Chvatal at BE 2-4458.
bause    of ·the ' additional·' chore.  of   1 ·   . . .  · .   ·        ·*            *
raking. and burning, the youngsters Walton  Men's  Club  towalking   to   and fr6m school   have Meet Monday,. October  24always enjoyed scuffing through · · · Dance and Box Supper  '  1·the crisp colorful ground cover; The·Mdn's Club. will. hold its most 1          1  Set for Saturday Oct 22          -We   had an occasion  .on Satur- important meeting to date on Mon- 1 A last reminder about the Waltonday to drive on Canal   Road   from day, October  24,   in the' village   hall ' Hills club dane-e   'and    box    sdpperAlexander  Rd. ,to Spgamore.,Ild,   at 8 p.m.

1 ' social on Saturday, October-22. Theand up Sagamore td' Northfield rd. There will be election of officersi dance  will be- at thd 'Bedford. Y,and found some of the most beauti- for ithis year and a discussion 04 from 9 p.m. until 1 a.in. There willful   scenery   to   be   seen   in   Ohio   or the club's proposed by-laws and, be   dancing to Johnnie   Kay's   or-' chestra before and after the jiidg-
any place else. We 4iscovered, also constitution.
that    it isn't necessary.· .to.   ,drive         The club's first combination bus- ing  of the supper  boxes,   "miles  into rem6te country '10 find  iness and dinner ineeting held at ,Come  and  help . celebrate x thepeace, quiet and beauty. .       - Dranek's 'Astorhurst   last  .Tuesday progress  . made   by   the   club   this*'     '    8-          ·*.                     '        wasa great success  with an attend- past summer.

i Womens Club' to Meet
'

ance of over thirty men from the
p
Wednesday October  26 village. Brecksville Little  TheatreThe secpnd meetfpg of the. Wo- Although May6r ' George  T.
men's   Club · is scheduled   for ·Wed-    Graves   was   unable - to attend   the Conducts Membehhip Drive

The Brecksville Little · Theatrenesday, October   26   at.'8. Am... in meeting as guest'speaker..the  club
group is .conducting a ticket salethe village hall. ·· . ' · wAs entdrtained with a movie from and membership drive during the-Mrs. Maty Carpenter of .Walton  thi, Illuminating Company  on  the

Hills, who is well-known for her St; Lawrence Seaway and what it month of October. The 'tickets are
available in books of six ticketswork in ceramics', will present ' a  will mean to the

  Northern  Ohio for $5.00. These tickets'are for'anytalk on ceramics ai a hobby.  ·   .   area.
** * of the three show's to lie presentedIncluded   in the business   to ' be         I                                                                i

taken up on Wednesday, will .be Want a Kitty during the current season. The
membership fee'is $3.00 - however,the  discussion  of  and  vqtjng lon   ,the   ..  ..Are. xiiiiNin..the rnarket  for  a cute if:  a    book of tickets ·is purchasedclub's making applicatioifdfir. me ik· ..............'„. ...

bership  to  · the Federatidk:'of 'Wiil:" kittert -"'0190 fli: If    so,
' please call with:the membership. the charge'is

:·  Mrs. ..ChhlA'dr Hunt  at BE 3-4205. i only $7.50. Tickets, if purchakd atmen's Clubs.
The  Membership ' Committee She has five, but will give away

- . - -W--

only three of these.
- again urges and invites  all  new.
residents to attend the meeting
For  those  ladies  who  are =able  to   Gen     Con elly  Meets
drive, the committee, 4has arrang-
ed for transportation on Wednes-    O l d     Comrades
day. The drivers for Wednesday

  are Mrs..M. Mathieson, BE 2-2630 .   Brig. Gen L. S. Conelly renewed
and Mrs, C.,Pike; BE 2-5132. old friendships Sunday when he was

*     **, a guest at the home of Maj. Gen.
Women's.Club to Sponsor ' ' ' ' Russell A. Ramsay in Sandusky
A Political Rally Oct 27.    '  - and later a dinner guest at the

On Thursday, Oct6ber 27, the Wo- Plum Brook Country  Club.
men's   Club will sponsor a political   Among the other guests    at    therally, to which all candidates for gathering ' was Air Commodore
village offices   have   been · invited Roberts   of  the New Zealand  Air

8 to appear and present . the. plat- Force, whod Gen. Cone]ly knew
 

forms on which they seek election. Iwhen   he  -was  "stationed·   in    New
Mrs. James Piwonka, Program Zealand during

World '·War   II.        chairman, announced there would r
be   a question period-following  the /    -                             -
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Here's more information on Au- tuniti, residents  of the *illage will '
tumn   leaves,   from· 'The, Emerald    have  to meet  all the candidates  for
Necklace" the ·'newsletter    plit out office, all voters are urged      to
by the Cleveland Metropolitan attend.
Park Board. *     *.*

"Other sectioSs.of the world have Walton Cub Scouts Enjoy
autumn coloration, but it has been  Tour of Thompson Plant
said,    on     ood   authority,   that .the On Saturday, October 22, mem-
Northeastern   part.  of   the   United   bers  of the Walton Hills .Cub Scout
States has the greatest varidty Pack visited the Tho'mpson Pro-
and  tile most· , brilliant· autumn ducts Museum on Euclid Avenue.
colors. The reasdns are many. In The boys enjoyed seeing first-hand
this section· of the world there is  the many old-time cars on display ·

the greatdst variety of hardwood in the museum.
trees,  here  sharp  drops bf temper- Since the current theme   for  the
ature between day and night are  Cub Pack is Bees and Bee Keeping
pronounced and here bright sun- many of the cubs, following the
light follows throzigh the autumn trip to the Thompson Museum,
season and moisture is present in went out into the country to a
adequate amqunta.                             . farm where  tliey  saw how hives

"Autumn coloration  is a, vivid   are made, what a bee-keeper must
demonstration of. chemistry. Some do to encourage the bees to make
yellows are the result of th€ pres- honey, and finally, how the honey
eice of carotin,    the same natural is collected.
dye that makes butter yellow and Two of the dens visited the Bed-
carrots orange, other yellows like ford Fire Station on Monday and
that of the tulip tree are produced -Wednesday. Fire Chief Smith mov-

I by another chemical - xanthophyl.· ed the truck, sounded the siren
The reds ahd purples afe caused and allowed the boys to scramble
by still another chemical, anthoc- over the equipment investigating
yanin, which acts much like litin'us everything used in fighting fires.
-paper. If the cell sap of the leaves     A Toy Party is still being planned ·
is  acid, the. color produced  is  red,    for  the near future; although there
if  it   is   on   the   alkaline   side, ' the    are conflicting dates   for   the   use
color will be purple or tend toward  of the village hall.
plum tones. Finally another chemi- All parents of cub scouts are
cal brings the last color of autumn cordially invited to attend  the
brown.   This  is a. powerful astring- pack meeting  to  be  held on Friday,
ent .called  tannic   acid  or  juit tan- October  28  at  7: 30  p.m.  in  the  vill-
nin."

'

age hail.

:1:      M:.     *                                   1Mr. and Mrs. Mahon EnjoyWomen's Club to Sponsor 5 ·Week Tour of SouthwestPolitical Rally Tonight             Mr. and Mrs. I. Mahon of Wal
Thd political rally

.

sponsored   by ton Hills recently returned front
the'Walton. Hills Wotnen's Club will    a  five  week  tour  of, the Southwest
be held ,tonight,    at '8' p.m.,   ·i n the United States. Included in their
village   hall.    ' trip were visits to Juarez, Mexico,

All candidates 'f8r village offices White Sands and El Paso.
11Ave been invited to appear at Mr. and Mrs. Mahon spent most
this    rally    to  · p,resent their  ·' plat- of their    time    in    Alarntigordo,    N.
forms. The speakers will incluhe Mex., visiting their daughter Cath-
the two candidates for the Mayor's erine and her husband A-2 Joseph <
office, Brig. Gen L. S. Conelly and Hicar.
Village Solicitor Virgil Allen, Jr.; Mr.     and Mrs. Hicar,     who     are
village clerk, Merlin Bement, who expecting their first baby in Feb-

, is running unopposed; two candi- ruary, returned   with the Mahon's
dates· for the position of Village to spend a thirty day leave with
Treasurer, Ted Hack and .William their families.
Robertson;   and the twelve candi- :I,             *            * .

dates ·for the six cdtincil posjtions. Urges Caution
Preceding     the political fally, Parents of Walton Hills were

Dale D. Heskett, Superintendent of urged this week by Sgt. Norman
the Bedford Schools will speak · Pearce  not to accept any rides
briefly on the proposed local school. from strangers.
operatin4.levy ' and the State Bond "Children should never   'accept
Issue · for »Public Buildings. rides from persons    they    do    not ·

Since this rally is.the only oppor-  know."  he said.
\ --



 ----------------  with
Ruth

Marquardt       
1.,

At their meeting on Monday, jeans or slacks  and to bring  w; dl'

October 24: the Walton Hills  Men's  ' them ' one old tooth brush.   New
Club held election of offie'ers and initiation as they will be initiated
trustees whose terms of office will in the near future. If members

  expire on July 31,  956. Following  have any questions about the initia-
 

are the names of officers  and tion, please call Mrs. Don Martin
trustees: President, Jack Laing;     at BE 2-5787.

t vice-pres., John Sacash; secre- *    *

tary,    W. A. Frankish; treasurdr,
E. C. Sheeler. Turstees are V. M. Schol·Levy
Thiel, C. Ramos, J. Samson and Don t  forget to approve  the  six
G. N Kelley. mill tax levy for the purpose of

The Men's Club will meet on the providing funds to operate the Bed-
first Monday of each month. Most

ford   Schools. Vote November  8 !
* * *of the meetings will be at the

 
village  hall  at  8  p.m., Dues  for  Fund Campaign

i the *ar will be $6.00. The next The local Community Fund office  meeting is scheduled for Monday, wishes to' thank all those  who  par-
*    * *I-- everyone who contributed in help.

Nov. 7 in the village hall at 8 p.m. ticipated in the recent drive, and  
Cub Scouts ing Walton Hills go over

their I

one for the Walton Cub Scouts with lected was $646.25. Thanks again.

Saturday, Nov. 19 will be a busy goal of $550.00. The amount col-
a hike through Metropolitan Park * $ *
under the guidance of John Sa-
cash during the day, and a Toy Women's Club

. Party presented by Mrs. Carol Yur- A record number of fifty-fiveichek at 7 p.m. ladies attended the meeting of theMrs. Yurichek will have samples Women's Club on Wednesday, Oct.of the toys and will take orders 26 in the village hall. According tothat evening. The proceeds  of the club treasurer, Eva Parch, the club
party will be given to the Cub now boasts a paid-up membership  
Scouts. of    fifty-three.

In order that Walton Hills be The members voted to apply forable to keep the Cub Scouts in the membership in the Cleveland Chap- 1village, it is necessaty that a Boy ter of the Federation of Women s
Scout troop be formed. There will Clubs, which is a national organi-'
be a meeting of boys and parents zation.
sometime in November to discuss The club also voted to pay for 5with Scout leaders the possibilities refreshments for the Walteens initi- 1
of forming such a troop here. ation to be held on Saturday, Nov.* * *  5.
Walteens Mrs. May Carpenter .  was   the

Here's some instructions for all featured speaker, demonstrating  Walteens eligible for initiation. The techniques used in th6 making of
initiation is scheduled to start ceramics.
promptly at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday Because of the ·Thanksgiving hol- I
November 5, in the village hall. iday, the next meeting of the Wo- 1

Members to be initiated are ask- I men's Club  will be on  Wednesday, 1
ed to wear old clothes, preferably j Nov. 16 instead of Nov.  23.         4

./ 1+41



1

-- "i gdod sportsinanship of the mem-

Up  Inl'I"ies.01 A       ·    bers being initiated.
/4 /9 Immediately fonewing the in-

iwer----==Er'  JEW.Ir         i  I
' formal initia*on,    was    the

' formal

Walion Hills  q 2$;E*It
installation· of the .Walteens' offi--
eers by Wome«§.Club President

with Ruth Maiquardt ·  9*=:a==1 .r===-Z ,  1

 

The Women's Club wishes to
Leola Hunt.

 24€2: -r -- thank the members  of the commit-
,--N . tee who worked on the initiation:

-- --------Ill---- --
. Mrs. Charles Hunt, Mrs. Frederick

Herot, Mrs. Michael Pallaise, Mrs.
 

This is the tirne to finish plant.  the tail, while the sohd material is  William ]Frankish, Mrs. Don Mar-
ing  tulips  and  get ready tlliS month    left  behind  and  becornes   meteors   if tin, 1VIrs. J. Stanko   and   Mrs.   Rob-
for winter by checkilig on mulches they happen ·to be run- down bY ert Marquardt.

the Earth.
for borders and shrubs, and sand The Planetarium's public pro- bands of the comrnittee members

Thanks are due als6, to the hus-

for the sidewalks. grams are on Fridays at 8 p.m. who divided the general handy-
Clean out the garden storage and Saturdays and Sundays at work and clean-up chores.

spot and discard old seeds and bits 2:30 p.m. and 4 p.m. Price of ad-
mission is 50 cents for adults andof insecticides. Pot up varieties

of tulips, daffodils, .and hyacinths 25 cents for children. Methods of distributing risks
*** to guard against fire and other

recemmended for forcing,       and hazards to life and property  were
bury the pots outdoors where they
can be readily retrieved in six or Women's Club set up in Ohio by the first settlers.

Because of the Thijnksgiving hol-  eight weeks. Repaint garden fences
and trellises now. iday, the next meeting of the Wo-

men's Club will be on November
Bring in good topsoil fo'r use in 16 instead of November 23.

potting house plants during the The   program·  for this meeting i
winter. Mound   soil over' chrysan- will include a talk and demonstra-
themum clumps after you cut the tion on flower arranging.
tops      back      to six inches. Mulch·*               *               *
areas of ground that you want to
keep frost-free until late lily and Cub Scouts
other bulb order arrive. Brace The Walton Hills Cub Scouts wish
newly planted trees and. mulch  the to thank Mr. Johnson  of  the  Bed-
Soil beneath fall-planted ever- ford Lions for the financial dona-
greens.  Soak  the soil around your .tion   to   the   Cubs.

yvengreens and shrubs before Don't forget the toy party on
Around freezes to prevent wind- Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. in the village
burn. Begin spraying scale-infested hall. Proceeds of the party will go
plants with dormant-strength  oil to the Cubs.
sprays. November 11, Veterans Day, will '
Comets and Meteors be a special one ·for the five dens

Although several thousand school of Cub Scouts in Walton Hills. Two 1
 
children have enjoyed visiti g the  boys  from  each  den will accom-
Planetarium of the Cleveland Mu- pany John Sacash to the V. F. W.
seum of Natural History, most of in Bedford, wher.e they will be,
us are unaware  of  the new world presented an American  flag   for
that  may  be

 

found in visiting  the   each  den  as  a  gift  from, the  Bed-   
Planetarium.               ' ford V. F. W.

Included in their program  for    All Cub Scouts ar& asked to wear l
November, is the study of Comets their scout uniforms to school on 1and Meteors,. about which  theY  Nov. 11 in 'h6nor of Veterans Day.
have issured the fonowing infor- , * * *
mation.                                                       - -

"There is a better chance of Puppies
seeing a meteor' on a November The Vernon Thiel's of Delwood
night than at any other time of the and McLellan Dr., have four cute
year because there are three me- puppies they'd like to give away.
teor showers· during the month. The puppies, two .male and two
They reach their maximum activ- female, are part collie and
ity on the 10th, 18th and 27th. A spaniel.
meteor, so often called a shooting If you're interested you may call
star, has nothing to do with stars the Thiel's at BE 2-3198.
but is caused  'by   a   bit of cosmic                                       *            *            p
rubbish about. the  size  of a grain
of sand. Meteor showers occur *ralteens
when the Earth crosses the orbit The Walteens initiation on Satur-
of a  comet and, plows through day, .November 5, was a complete
the   debris   that ' has   been   left   be- and riotous success thanks   to  the
hind. Mpst of the pieces are sp,_:        _
small   that   they   burn up entirely.

 

before reaching the Earth, ' but
occasionally a piece is so large to ,
begin  with  that  it  is not totally  
aa,u• ----A--1-           11 - ..,
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with Ruth Marquardt ./-9.  .... I.*
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Walton Hills village began   the I party  at the Martin's  Lake  on  Fri-
new year with the swearing in of day, Dec..30.
its new administrative officers on Wayne's mother, Mrs. Don Mar-
Sunday, Jan. 1, at the village hall. tin, provided refreshments guar-,

Judge Ralph W. Bell of Bedford, anteed to be good defrosters.
officiated at the two o'clock cere- Another spur of the moment skat-
mony. New officials taking the ing party taking advantage of th6
oath of office were: Mayor Lud- crispy weather,   was   held .Sunday
wig S. Conelly, Treasurer William evening, January 1,. at Orchard
Robertson, Clerk Merlin Bement, Lake.
and the following Councilmen: A- great ·number of village  'res'il
Donald Ralsten. Don Martin, John dents accepted Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
Laing, Wayne Wagstaff, Joseph seph Venaleck's invita4ion to 'come
Sampson and Thomas Young. and enjoy the ice.'

't * * ***

Holiday Frolic Home from Hospital
Mrs. Merle Cross' friends will be

tend=i t   eo idayyowf oHp opprles,    glad to know she returhed from
ed by the Walteens on Wednesday, Bedford Hospital the week before

Christmas. ...

Dec. 28. ** . ..5
The Bedford "Y" was the scene

of the dance, where members of Anyone interested in ,having
,the club and their guests danced fresh eggs and poultry delivered
to the music of the Comet Combo on order, please contact' Norman
from 8:30 p.ni. until 12. Pearce.

* * *

Skating Parties
Although the weather has not been
good for sleigh riding, it has been
'just right' for skating.

Wayne Martin of Linda. Lane,   in-
vited the members of his Boy Scout
troop and their guests to a skating 1
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-I///-4//st-.'         1  <-r-I= 1   .  .  ,--,    ,     , :Nalt6*'lieart.Fund; Dnves'  -11  t::245):9(7,11*t/ttidiali'Qtw'.  :, 1'..
1* ALECEW,94728.:t ,/'

:.:.;:    ' ·  ·,·,··fl'· ,·,:·..··<. ,·....t-'..'  . .1   .... .r..BHR. ,  .'      :,1  -./Al.'...  Il- ,         Mrs. .  John    T.Aldg,    160·  Walton'

-·   ·, 5 <t  ·     'Z  - 1    //:. '-:     Road,:has been named  a  vice

---*--,fy..1 HilIs in the 1956 Heart Fund appeal,
'..  v<v k   p 'AN'ir,6-44/4/""71 by Miss Marianne Smriga, Bed-

1. ... ..1;... : :A.:7..72'..·1'.I-   ...·,- .'T;'···; ':il:. 7,:,:.i.;:61: 19.4 :4: ....1 ......   .-.i:'. ..1.  mlI'stage  a door "to door canvass
-*.-=---.----i ..& .JI  -L--, ..I-.. .-  -  -  I ...... *  I-1  -  -  ...  ./- -- * -4 :  of homes in Walton Hills  on Heart

 , Altho,i, t.e·All ,#"': 'li,Ii,4.'. ....'N«*,,6-•ld· )2   E g=1 Itimel,i    S ;g     is - drive, ··Bedford

Wmarys,t : 2:; t tt%*'lli.   i : :1%1  tl* :m, i,:, eents,- ,t:; t $83 
start thinpi,Mg. al,olit ,pjahiung:.your I se ds,fdf.howing  outdoors  ill' A 1   NQI. This sum, combined, with the
gardeli.«      ;·'. '·:  '   '  , '     '.ilril :1:.   ,  ,  . , ,-  - .       ,      .•contributions  of other'dodors 'in
,,   In   fact.,  yOUr   A1ajor..  garden 'job. 1    ·  Spring:always  mal(ef 'us  think. ot  :  the   -Eve     county,  Vleveland  '  area
1. his·.month  will-·' 66  rd*dini'the. I robins.:.. - we entertained a.d en Heart Society zdne, pushed 'the
seed catalogues' and  planding: 96631 or  'mord.-in  our.'gard   611; Sunday. northeastern Ohio Heart Fund to-
spring   gard,Il:on,paper.                  -              -   |We,  4Ah(let'od.: if     they-were-·,our.    tal      ove      tile      half-million'  dollar

We  cati enjoy:-a foretaste ,of:·regular' winfer visitors from·.Car- Ima&k  ·.
spring  ihdoors  l,S•, foNiti%1, branchps   ada     '.elk!*e,Ss  from·Florida  w.ea.  „-796itiiii- rillk -ruidehti   Wio   #igh-
of  Japdnese 'qutile*;  magnoliks ; a:nd    thdr..            ·   '· |  to   join   the  Heart   Fund  voluliteer
cherries' in water....'      ,   ·f:,·. .,-   ' * '    *     *        '   . '  Iworkers scheduled to'participate in

-        - Skating ·Party..·              ,    . .            .  '. Ithe Heart Sunday canvass  may  do

s '·The,·,next. meetink'.of  the .Walt| sol,ycalling Mrs. Laing at BE 2-
t#ens- dll  be  on  Saturday,   Jan.  2117  2684
The meeting will be a roller,skat;
ing party' at Chagrin Falls. ·

Womens Club to Hear.of            '
Frances Bolton's Affican' Trip   i

Nodn.  today.   .Thursday.,is   the
deadlirie for.: making reservations
for  the  very interesting lecture  -
luncheon program of-the Cleveland,.

.chipter' of'the Fedemtion of' Wa-,
men's Clubs.                 . . : · ' · - ,    ..:.           ..,

The program, which will be pre-
sented  on  Friday.  Jan.  20  in  the r
Higbee · auditorium.     will    present
three : guest

-

speaker's. Congresst
w6man Frances    P.,Bolton,    who

'will   discus-s her recent   tdur   of   Af-
rica;' the First Secretary  of the  Is-
raeli'Embassy in:Washington, 'and
the Press Attache·of the Egygtiah
E#Muy/:,3- ..
·.   Plaas6e'all'.MA. 1-1940    », moke
your:»servationh:
·;: The. **Imhetini df tlie Woni«s

..CI«.*il]-54.6n' .Wednesday.,Jan.
iks..P·t,'8.P.*1·- in/the:*ill«ge  hplt..;·i.:
..Iwits:i. $5£adyto .liask'Mdhz ib-
Vi#W.' to,  bk··th,d.,iguest,: 'sppakdr.  ,;4  :
t.'  'Mi'&1  I.kcly#o»1]lislio,vv  slides a*ti
D1  isihe':.':Piatitih .r,and•,Citre,of
1/hf*s*Mfieil€ihi#..mtere:'*tr' W  b
,aih -s"higdl eli,4..   2,(ding:   6., which
'Kits.·.fisaygot.*ill; (#insiyer." q«e .:
A:)*a.b.fro«.,'.24*.;·,nobt..76: .: .: c .  ., :,:...r, .... :*4...3*.-.* 94,46*1:..3,...4:..·-i -.._..,--  ----


